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FITTEST AT GAUDINSER --Top performers lathe physical fitness
testing program this spring at the Florence Gaudlneer School were,
from left, Eljssa Title and Robert Zuckerberg, eighth grade; Cindy

'Roslln and Jim Schbch',' seventh grade, and Deidre Mehl and Tom"
Lqwy, sixth grade. _ -

' - Leader photo by Pam Darley

Awards for top students Fitness awcirds

• •.•• M. r + —. _ J i • ^ .-.": - jr i . _J.! ̂  ̂  to vouna starsat ineer graduation
Two hundred sixty-eight. students were American Legion-Auxiliary awards for

awarded diplomas by RobertSouthward, presi- honor, courage and scholarship: Gretchen
dent, and Mrs. Paul Welsman, vice-presi- — Kraft and Lawrence Sternbach; —
dent, of die Springfield Board of Education, Springfield Lions Club science Jawards:
at the eighth out-of-doors graduation held Deborah Besch and Daniel Olasln;
at the Florence Gaudlneer School last Thurs- ' Daughters of the American Revolution hls-
doy. tory awards: Raymond Danziger, Richard Stein

Theprogram Was-dtrectedby-MrsrBarbara and GanTBeraer;

stars
in national tests

Approximately 200 students at the Florence
Gaudlneer School received physical fitness.
awards last week for having, scored"in the top
20 percent nation-wide In tests administered

-to-all youngsters;"

Ask support
byeveryone
for stru
Introduce bill to permit
swimming pool guests

ByABNER GOLD
Anticipation that a path for Rt. 278 through

the center of_ Springfield will be announced
tonight moved all Township Committeemen -
Tuesday to call- on the entire community
to Join in a "fight every step_of_the_way"
against any further highway lncurslpnsjiito
the township.

The-exact path' of Rt. 278 from the Goethals
Bridge to Rt. 78 is expected to be announced
at a meeting of local officials and Highway
Department spokesmen tonight In—Trenton. A
recent map distributed by the High-way De-
partment tended to Indicate that Rt. 278 would
connect with the interchange between Rt. 78
and Rt. 24 in the vicinity of Morris avenue and
Baltusrol way. . .

In other business, the governing body in-
troduced two amendments to .the ordinance on
operation of the municipal swimming pool. One
measure was introduced with considerable
doubts by the committeemen, _ 4

It w6ulS"~pefmit pool members to bring
out-of-town guests to the pool; at a charge
of $3 per guest per day, on Mondays, Tuesdays
and Thursdays only. Member families would

. be limited to 10 guests per season. Guests under
15 would be charged $2. The other amend-
ment raises the number of members permitted
from 5,500 to 5,800, to accommodate residents,
now unable to Join.

Introduction of the amendment on guests
came with the support of Mayor Arthur M.
Falkin and Committeemen Philip Del -Vecchio
and Robert G. Planer. Committeemen Robert
D. Hardgrove and Jay Bloom were opposed.;

Those In favor acknowledged some doubts
on the merits and drawbacks o.f the proposal.

-They said, however, that a full-scale publio
. h ir ing on "the measure, scheduled for the July

lj meeting, would be the best way to determine
pulbllc opinion. •.

A questionnaire on the proposal to permit
guests Will also be distributed to members -

' a t the pool; as a help In discovering how
members feel about the proposal.

BASE RULING — Harry Gregory, as Harry the Hobo, will entertain youngsters at the
Springfield ' Mlnutemen's baseball game Tuesday morning at Ruby Field, to open the
town's Independence Day celebration. As Happy'theClown.Gregorywill be featured before
the fireworks program In the evening at Melsel Field. Above, he hands a sample, of'thd. can-

•t dy he will distribute Tuesday to Ricky Williams, sliding-ljito the base. Randy Stec i s making
the tag. . _ -.• • • "

(Leader photo by Bob Baxter)

3-wdy program for 4th
BdsebaII, big band/ bigger bang

Jaeger,-vocal teacher, and John Sielskl, instru-
. mental.music teacher. The musical selection,

"The Impossible^ Dream," by 'Mitch Leigh,
was presented bjTthe graduates. " o-

Students who proved exceptional in all-
around scholarship, citizenship, service to the
school, and mastery of specific subjects were
given recognition by various fraternal and civic
organizations. Recipients of awards-Included

• the following: . . • -
Parent-Teachers' Association Scholarship

- awards: Adrienne Canter and Lawrence Fried

South Springfield Community Club mathe-
matics award: Lawrence Sllversteln;

Elizabeth Gunn Memorial home economics
award: Susan Petzlnger; . . .

Edward V. Waltop fine arts awards: Adri-
enne'Canter.for music and Rand Fenton for
art;

Country-Oaks Association, Inc., service
awards: Carole Matthews and Edward Graes-
sle;

Ladies ofUnico service-award: Joseph Trun- -
cale;

y g ;
* Top performers were EUssa Title and Robert

.Zuckerberg in the eighth grade, Cindy Roslin
and Jim Schoch In the seventh grade and Deidre
Mehl and Tom Lowy In the stath-grade. Miss
Roslin was the only girl in the school to
win-the President's Fitness Award for out-
standing achievement. —

Fitness award winners Included: —
6TH GRADE GIRLS

Lenbre Benedetti, Gwen DePalma. Carol

DISCUSSION-OF THE THREAT.posed by Rt.
278 was introduced by Mayor Falkin, He com-
mented that Russell Mullen, assistant state
transportation commissioner for highways,
had promised to notify all municipalities con-
cerned before making any public ammounce-
ments on Rt, 278.

."We got our answer last-week" the mayor
continued, "when they sent a map to_thenews-
papers without even mailing a copy to the local
officials."'

He went on to say, "If we are to be the
victims of th'e Highway Department again, with
Rt. 278 after Rt. 78 and-Rt.24, we should

"Come one, come all, to a happy and safe
Independence Day celebration right In town,"
Frank E. Harlow, Jr., president of the Spring-
field Forth of July Committee, urged, this
week. He-predicted, "We will have the finest
display of fireworks ever shown in Spring-
field,'1 '•- =

The festivities will start at 10 a.m., with a-
baseball game at Edward ,1. Ruby Field (Cald-
well Hlace near Rose Avenue). The Spring-'
field Mlnutemen, who were last year's trophy
winners, will be challenged by the Irvlngton
All-Stars. Special trophies will also be award-
ed to the most valuable player on each team.
During the game, Springfield's own-version

f E « j C r i l j l L i l t t i i

' mention awards for scholarship: Jean Gold-
hammer and Robert Qulnn; .

~. American Legion character and citizenship
awards: Karen Luber . and Scott Prussing;

Pol i sh Alliance Club of Springfield, English

(Continuad on pog« 2)
• - 1

Swimming lessons
scheduled by town "
for children dt pool

every single day to fight this, we have five
members who can do it.''

Durfd, Deidre Mehl,_SherrLMpreines, Reriee A take our fight lo the N.J. Supreme Court, at
Nevlus, Cynthia Patlno, Robin Reinhardt,LCarol___ieSst._If_wo_need_to_go-toJIrenton-personaUy
Roessner^ Rob&j w~RofiSshur,~ j o3L_Ro^hen-
berg, Cindy Rotwcln, Jeanne Sabo, Kathy
Schaffer, Sally Stadler.

7TH GRADE GIRLS
JDlane Andrus, Susan Dreyfus, RaynaFinger-

hutrBethFbrsman, VtvianGelger, AmyGIanas,
Susan Grimm, Vickie Hammer, Rachel Kalenv"
Judy Lowenstelnt Melissa Malovany, Connie
Miller. Carol NevlUB. Pamela Ogden, Roberta

"Rogers, Cindy Roslln, Arlene Sheehan, Debra
Sherman, Marie Taaffe, Vlckkl Warman, Amy

_ jy_jf:iciy._tti4Mcso_i_
Harry~Gregory, attired at "Harry, the Hobo."
He will greet the fans and distribute candy
and small toys to the younger set.

The evening events will be at Melsel ave.
Field, featuring a large display of fireworks.
The admission'gates, located at various parts
of the field, will open at 7:15 p.m. Donations
of-SO cents per adult and 25 cents per child
under 12 years may. be made.

Ac 7:45,-live musical entertainment will
be supplied by the Lost Chords band. This
i b ill l d i h inine-member group will play and sing their .

izio.Witarrangements^otcurren^popular-songs.—Theodore— H—Schuss-TiRt

Ormond E. Mesker will offer a safety message.
The evening will be completed bythe display of
fireworks. In case of rain, the fireworks will

- be held on the next clear night.
Refreshments will be sold by the Springfield .

Boy Scouts throughout the evening.
1 In addition to Harlow and Bowman, who are

president and vice-president, respectively,
those serving.on the committee are: Mrs. Lee.
L. Andrews Jr., secretary, and Louis W. Pig-
nolet, treasurer,- :

Committee chairmen include: J. Scott Don-
lngton, athletics, with David W. Brownnand
Jack A. Williams as co-chairmen: Lee L. .
Andrews Jr.; auditing; Leonard Golden, com-
munications: Mrs. Alfred E. .Bowman, decora- -
tlons,. Mrs. Robert D, Hardgrove, entertain-
ment and publicity; Leslie T. Lawn, finance
and tickets; Theodore Qanska, fireworks;
Tfieodore H. Schuss, grounds; HarrjTE. Gre-
gory as "Harry, the Hobo" and "Happy, the
Clown:"-Magistrate Max Sherman. legaliad^-
visor, • • . - ' .

Commlnee members-at-large are Francis
Corcoran, Mrs. Leonard Golden, Melvin Gol-
den, Samuel Goldman, Mrs. Frank E, Har-

• low Jr., Mrs. Ruth Keller, Mrs. Leslie T.
Lawn, Bernard Mollen, Howard Sayres, r'

They have appeared at numerous functions In
Springfield and other communities and are all

Del Vecchio cited as typical of the depart-' . local residents,
ment's disregard of local values Its refusal *
to permit emergency access to Rt. 78 for • THE MUSICIANS are Michael Klein, electric
local fire, police and. ambulance-units,=He - guitar;. Raymond- Danziger, trumpetr Larry

"noted thatntfUieFe should be an accident here

8TR-GRAdE"GIRLS
Barbara .Banner,_AdrIan._Braun, Perrie

. The Municipal Swimming Pool staff ...this _.2™^iJLinda_Bultman,.Denlsa.Clampa, Janet
week announced that registration will be held ' Condon* Perry Creede, Shari Doros, Nancy
Monday for -swimming lessons for boys' and fUrels, Eileen Francis, Leslie Levy, Barbara •
girls aged seven and older. Registration is L l e « . Andrea Margulies, Patricia McMahon,--
scheduled for 10 and 11 a.m. and for noon. -S}™!? Ogonowsky.-Bonna Petruzzlello, Donna
Youngsters were-advIsed-tD bring their-Red Weifer, Yolanda Rueda.Twila Shlll,Arlene_

-Crosiuwater achievement cards 6r other ma- Shulman;Amy SUverttein, KathyStevens, Elisa '.
terlal indicating TheTFTwlmming progress. Title, Diane Verlangeri.-' '—z.

7 tryouts will be held Saturday at 10 a.m.
for a girls' synchronized swimming group.
Interested girls were Urged to attend and to
be "ready to swim.", •. •

Summer plans were also outlined by An-
thony} Pilone, recreation director at the pool,
and His a.taff of Val Del Vecchio. Bob Gartlan,

O-eima^and Kathy Ehrhardt.J—

on Rt, 78, emergency units would have to go
virtually to Union or Summit to get on the
highway.

Bloom declared,_iiWe-WouldJlk'e-the-people -
(Continued on pug* 2)

(Contlnu»3 on pagt 2) -

To our readers
Effective July 1, the y«ar|y_tub»crlp-

llon rate fcr 52 copies ol Hi* Spring.
JUld Leader w|ll b* 16.50. T h . <
yeor, subscription rota will ba~J12.
Tha hewutan4 par copy-price wi l l

Friedman, saxophone; Robert Qulnn^clarlnet;
Gary Berger, electric organ; Norman Rein-
hardt, trombone; Joel Horowitz, trombone;
Robert Kurtzer, drums and Robert Zucker-
berg, trumpet; • •

"Happy, the Clown" will again appear and
give candy and trinkets to the younger children.

8:40, master of cere-

Cooperating "organizations are the Spflng-
field American Legion Post-No-r-228,-Civit
Air Patrol, First Aid Squad, Boy 'Scouts,
Volunteer Firemen, Reserve Police and other
members Of the Civil Defense and Disaster
Control Corps.' , • • :

YES group^seeks
teen

I• ' • ._ • ! ' ; , '»— ~

The Springfield touth Employment Se

NORMAN POLLACK

g v y ^ y .
Activities every weekdiy'will include arts and
crafts for the children and a ''sUmnastlcs"
exercise program for women. , • •

There will also be dally water basketball
games, as well as a Junior boys' or little
league Softball games. A new, second bocce
court is now in operation, and men's volley-
ball and paddleball competition is under way,
particularly on the weekends.

Director selected Thebter bus frip
for youth activities s/afed by SACA
Norman Pollack, tennis coach at Jonathan

Dayton' Regional High School, was named by
the Recreation Department this week as liai-
son man for "all activities of the local. Teen.
Council. Pollack will coordinate recreational
programs for young people of high school
<ge, including concerts, dances,, trips and
cultural activities.1'
. He will also,conduct tennis clinics on this

-muntclpal-eouns for-aU-agergroupB-'ana will
organize Informal tennis competition. At the

, end of t h e summer, Pollack' will arrange a
' tennis tournament ior Springfield's men, wo-

men,1 boy^ ahd glrJsr_t -x." , - :->:.- •.

• i r j c*MPYii(ii Ait
2<U M»«U Av», ' 37«.»US .

A. Bast Phairmpoy, J7»-20», Lo
You Rlnj, W.-Brln,-, J7J Moffli * H

The Springfield Association of Creative Arts
.will sponsor Its first summer theater trip of
the season on . Sunday, July 9, to see "The
Fantastiks" at St. John TerrUl's'Music Circus
in Lambertvllle. The show was one of the top
recent off-Broadway hits'in N«w York.

An air-conditioned bus will leave the muni-
cipal parking lot on Hannah street at 3:45 p.m.

~-oh July=9,-returnirtgby--ll-p.m;-Ticket«rfw
theater admission and bus transportation, are
priced at $5 per person. Reservations can be

- made by calling Mrs.. Leslie Rqsenbaum at
;178-9Q39.,.or Mrsj UlUao Jotarf5n"^at 376.

, 4 1 3 9 . • " , -..- • -•; :•• •• • • • •.

' ' '

,,,. EXPEUT SHOB MlfAIRJ. VHi-Jitl
-C?Won. 5ho« S W m M i Ai i Av.. -ADV.

-AOV.
BXFBHT TAILORIHC

' . 20 C.nrtt Si.,'

. Emmanuel Methodist Church, who will offer"
theTnvoxatlon. The color guard of American __^ ^
Legion Post-Nor^228-win-th«rrpreMnnh(S to'l^caTbUMnesfimen seeEmgTunimer help, to

-rcolors. The-nadonal, anthem will be sung by teenagers who are registered but ha\m>ot
Hatold. Blshbf of the Springfield PreBbytarian_ U 5 ed the servica in the past year and to alh
Chureh Choir. / , " rgjldenu who might be abto tu lielu tti

Mayor Arthur M. falkin will graK the - wjth contributions of trading sumps,
people with a holiday messagt, tiK^f-'ire Chief - Mrs; 5aul Black, YES chairman, asked all

. employers In the Springfield aro» to call the
agency, ofljoe at 379-2567, for summer help
and vacation substitutes in offices, factories
or. <tore«. "W« have many eager, anxious

, and competent applicant!," tha said.
' All young psopte ragUtsred with YES who
h>ve not appUad for jobs in tha past 12 momhk

•-must register again, Mrs. Black dlscioaad.'
She explained that a new filing-system is balig
introduced' "which necestitatas our ramovlag
all applicants' card* that have bean Inactive

•ttver a yaar." .' .
The YES otlica u> Tow? llail Is now oparat-

Ing. on lt« tummar schedule, from 10 a.m. to
noon on' Tutsday*. Kednodaya and Thurs-
days. ; '., "

P » agency chairnun *l»o commented that
the rcvitlon ol th* b<)otli*cping i y a e o has
enfated an urgent need (or i i w typawrlMr"
and otittr ulflcc s.a«Uk». Shr urged all ntal> .
dantt u> contribute trading Vitatnp books, fullg
or inconvikte, to be imed j
Uon ol the nMtdtd »«)ui|>nwn(.

Tiw »ump hooks caii b* brinn to th* VES
oflio* in Town IUU or glvw to Mr.. Wallaca
Calton. 11 i»ok**k drM btl-nii, or * :
Watter t f f S * 4 . ITJTTodkatr

Drivrs
A*.•su^kl k * d r i w r . •>;.«*!»

Crf* vokanar* lu Ea«

•SJi

. ADV-' .

SOUND OF MUSIC - The Lost Chords poUsh up their not«i for their
concert_Tu«sday evening at MeUel Fisld,,before the town's lncUpwj-
dence Day flreforkB program.They are, from left, Larry Frlad-

i

maiv Rohm ijuiwi. Mlchaal Kl
Kumar, Ray Danilgar,, Norman
GaryBargar. PrMUV'j. Ut
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PARKING PROFITS — The Springfield Rotary Club raised more than
$4 000-from operation of a parking lot during the recent U.S. Open

,'g'oif tournament at Baltusrol Golf Club, The funds will be dls-
' tributed among local charities and hospitals. Shown waiting for.

parkers during the tournament are, from left, Max Weiss, retiring
club president; Harold Chasen, new president and chairman for
the parking project, and Charles Remllnger, who was'active in
the project, A-

Rotary Club raises $4,000
in golf tourney parking profit
Far exceeding its expectations, the Spring-

field Rotary Club was able to realize a profit
of over $4,000 in parking cars near the recent
U.S. Open golf tournament at Baltusrol Golf
Cliib, according to a club spokesman;

Announcement Was mnde at the weekly lun-1

Recent graduates
Springfield residents who were members of

the recent graduating class at Stafford Hall
School of Business in Summit were Marjorle
.Fried, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Fried, and, Mrs. Gall Stanley. The outdoor
graduation ceremony was held recently at
the school. Miss Fried took the class prize
for perfect attendance during the school year.
Mrs. Stanley woiTtoplTcholastic honors in her
class.

EMPLOYEES read our Wont Ad. whan hiring em-
ployees. Brog about yourself for only $2.(101 Call
086-7700, dolly 9 to 5iC0, _J ___

cheon meeting last Tuesday by Mnx Woiss, club
president, and Harold Chasen-, general chair-
man, that the proceeds will be divided into
shares for the following groups: United Fund of
Springfield, First Aid Squad, Overlook Hos-
pital, St. Barnabas Hospital and Children's
Specialized Hospital of Mountainside, and to
the Rotary Club's scholarship fund.

The land was obtained, through the co-oper-
ation of the Township Committee at the corner
of Mountain avenue and Shunplke road, on a bid
offered by the service organization. Members
of the Rotary Club worked throughput the week,
from Monday to Sunday, during practice rounds
at the tournament and also the actual days of
play, together with assistance of young men
hired to line up vehicles Into proper lanes on
the parking lot. «• • •

Disbursement of the'funds to the charities
designated is expected to be handled during
the coming momft. . . '

3
SAVE

EXTRA
WITH MONEY-

SAVING
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Spector to serve
on advisory unit-

A Springfield Insurance
agent has been named to the
nine-man agents' advisory
council of the Continental Na-
tional A m e r i c a n Group
Eastern Region.

Norman Spector, of Spector
Insurance Services, Eliza-
beth, returned last week from
the first meeting of the council
with officers of the Eastern
Region at regional headquar-
ters in Reading, Pa . - •

Continental National Amor-

SAUCES WITH THE
-BEST IN TASTE

HOT DOOS * HAMUIROIIII

' Available •» all
O M D I N I f ATI M l t M S T d * l l

lean Group Is tlio fourth larg-
e s t Insurance -group .In the
United Satates, with assetsof"
over a billion dollars. It is
made up of the Continental
Casualty Company, National
Fire Insurance ~Company-of-
Hartford, American Casualty
Company oi Reading, Pa.,
Transcontinental Insurance
Company, Transportation In-
surance Company, Valley
Forge Insurance Company and
Valley Forge Life Insurance
Company.

Spector, who resides at 9
-Hemlock ter., Springfield, will

represent-GNA agents hi the
-northern- New Jersey area.

Town, meeting
(Continued from page 1)

of Springfield to serve notice on all arms of
government, in Trenton and in Wnuhington—
before they cut the guts out of Springfield,
we will all fight with every means atour com-
mand, in court and out of court, for at least
10 years.

"All groups in the community, those which
Jire always active and those which appear only
In emergencies, must call all their members
out to play hob with these plans. We must let
them know we are even ready to stand In front
of their bulldozers'." -• '-••-•; --•

• * • . . * * *

PLANNER COMMENTED that he was "ap-
palled by the lack of consideration the state
highway people have for the citizens of tills,
state who must traverse the highways they have
created." He cited such examples of "hor-
rible planning" locally as the dangerous sharp
curves on Baltusrol way and the lack of plan-
ning for the new traffic paths at Morris,

' Springfield, Melsel and Maple avenues.
"A five-year-old chtld. could do a better'

Job of planning," he added, thecommitteemen
later approved his suggestion to invite Rep.
John Blatnfk (D-Mlnn.), a frequent critic of
federal highway operations, to visit Spring-
field and see what has-happened'here.

Hardgrove told the meeting, "We ,need the
total support of the community. It may be too
late even now, but we must all scream loud
and long. '

"Thero Is always still a chance
Rt. 278 Interchange with Rt. 78
placed along the~Union line, near
.Diana'. Jhlswould be, much better for
but to do anything we must have..

ki f ll f h
y

backing of all parts of
• • *

the/community."

THE COMMITTEE AWARDED a contract
for air-c6ndltionlng Town Hall to A.J. Clliano '
Corp., Hillside, low bidder at $38,950 ln-

—cludlng-sevcral~BlternatesT'tor-the-base-Wd—
, One alternate calls for the Installation Job to

wait until next fall, after the summer peak
season Is over.

Final approval was votfcd for an ordinance
. to authorize Issuance of parking stickers to

residents. The move Is designed to prevent
out-of-town residents from monopolizing
spaces hi Parking Lot No. 3 while ..they tako
buses to-Newark and New Yorki.The-lot-Js-at-
the rear of Lot No. 2, north of Morris
avenue opposite Caldwell^ place. Details on

. operatiori of. the parking sticker program
remain to-be completed.

Annuxil Summer

shoe clearance
WOMEN'S SHOES

Now. Blu.. Bon., Potent, Spej- M R . E A S T O N - _Jf i( | . 16.99
totori (Bl'u. & Whit., Brow«-& -

i ^ ^PAIWDISE JCITTEN 2

now 1|9911
PAIWDISE JCITTEN 2^pair $22

Ban . 1 Whit.

Wovtr, Sfco.s
;:(Mjii.. i«oiy) now

OPEN SANDALS 199
(Mad. In Italy)

w#r. to
and

Soldier
& Sbicco

" now
w . r . 12.99

8"
SPECIAL GROUP
OF DARK SHOES

reg. to 15,99 4

,.. now
5"

CHILDREN'S SHOES
l i t »U GttU* mU S I , 6WU'

StridtR.it
Ckildrtis Shot*

now

r»o. to 1U99 5«LJft»_
nil.

DltCOHTlHUID STYLES ONLY
f H l » » M ( K M r*,ullic .fecV

mtMLLMMMAVI. Of)** ttt«M. Ev«i. MILLRURN

-Two other ordinances were also approved.
One Increases taxi fare to areas near Morris
turnpjke, where heavy traffic has caused long
delays near highway construction- work.. The
other authorizes a $4,900 bond .issue to finance
new parking meters.

Jay Longfleld was reappolntcd to the Board
of^Fax-Assessors-and-renamed as secretary

,.,,.to the board. Mrs, Gloria Simpson was ap,-
proved as a special duty court clerk.

" The committeemen voted to permit offices
In' Town Hall to close this Tuosdoy, July 4.

. B..F. Meglaughlin, .

2 churches to hold
combined services
in summer season

. Tb» First Presbyterian Church of Sprlng-
—field^tnd-the-Sprtagfield-Emanuel-Methodlst-

Church this summer will participate In union
worship services each Sunday at 10 a.m.,
beginning this Sunday, in the Methodist Church

. at the corner of Main street and Academy
g r e e n . " , • *

"The Courage to Be' Different" will be the
title of the sermon to be delivered by the
Rev. James Dewart, pastor of the host church,
who will conduct the services during the
month of July. Pastor Dewart's sermon will
be concerned with the "heritage bequeathed
to us by our founding fathers who believed in
the^jighLtojaissent, and who In the Revolu-
tionary War' established this right as basic
to a free society."

Pastor, Dewart will be available to mem-
•bers of both congregations in case of need.
Members of the Presbyterian Church were
advised to call the Presbyterian Church office,
379-4320, for pastoral .services. Methodists
may call their church office, 376-1695.

Services will move to the- Presbyterian
Church on Aug. 6 and continue there through
Sept. 3, with the Rev. Bruce Evans In charge.
The German language service at the Methodist
Church will be at 9 a.m. each Sunday, begin-i
nlng July 2.

Physicians' group
seeking auto safety
wins health award

Two local physicians were among five mem-
bers of Physicians for Automotive Safety, who
received a plaque awarded the organization
last'week^for "life-saving achievements in the
service of health," The plaque was presented
last Wednesday by the "Medical Tribune," a
bi-weekly medical newspaper, during the na-
tional American Medical Association Conven-
tion In Atlantic City. ' '

Dr. Arnold Constad of 2722 Morris-ave.f—
Union, Dr. Edward Goodkin of 1379 Morris
ave., Union, and tnree other New Jersey phy-
sicians accepted the award on behalf of .the
Physicians for Automotive Safety.

Dr. Constad, a pediatrician, lives at 527
Morris ave., Springfield. He is secretary of
the organization. Dr. Goodkin, anflbstetriclarr;
is the organization's liaison officer with the -
Union County Medical Society.

Also at lasrweek's^conventlon, tho booth of
the Physicians for Automotive Safety, Which
the two Union doctors helped man, received

, an-award from the AMA Journal.
Dr. Constad said the. theme of the booth

was to demonstrate that highway accidents,
are the greatest killer of persons under 35
years of age. He pointed out that some 52,000
persons are killed annually hi highway acci-
dents, and that anothtt- four to six million are
Injured. Property danmge hi highway accidents
totals some nine billion- dollars a year, he
said. • N

GAP unit assists
in search mission

Springfield Squadron, Civil Air Patrol, has
• been participating In an emergency air search

mission for a missing privately ownedCanadian
" aircraft. '

The squadron also assisted Springfield police
in directing traffic and parking vehicles afthe

• Jonathan Dayton Regional High School gradu-
a-atlon last week. " '. ..

Among those assisting in the air "search
mission were Carl Booth, John Shaffrey and
Martin Skuya. They worked on flight lines,
communications, refueling aircraft and other

— duties connected with the search. .

Fitness awards
• (Continued from page 1)

6TH. GRADE BOYS
7 Robert' Dorsky, Thomas L'owy, Marc
Matthews, Jeffrey Sarokin, Alfred Wllburn,"
James Clccor.1, Robert Fisher, DerekGoforth,

"Jerry Jones, Roy Greenberg, Victor Horo-_
wltz, Mark Weber, Nell Anderson, Robert Day,
John Gacos, David Mitchell, Barry Segall,
Robert Melsel, Gary Tiss, Joseph Gardiner,
HnwnrH HTVnpnrraitm ^ :

^ ):

GIFT TO SCHOOL --Joseph P. Pitzslmmons, right, grand knlght-elect of Springfield Couiw-
cil. Knights of Columbus, presents $250 check to Sister Alexandrine, principal ofSJ£
lames School. Looking on is Anthony, Graziano. council public relations chairman. The';
funds will be used for equipment In the new science room at the school. "H"

fay 'back police' group
n's~a front for Birchers

BY ERW1N FALKENHE1M
A -group calling Itself xThe New Jersey

Committee to Support Your Local Police,"
—whlch-has-been-tryIng to circulate pamphlets

In Union, has been branded as a John Birch
Society supported operation.

A Union Center businessman, who was ap-
proached by two Tnembers of the Committee
in his store this week, said the persons, two
women, admitted the' post office box number1,
on a handbill was that of 'the John Birch
Society. •- - . ' , _ /

. The handbill, while asking for support of
local police departments, sharply criticizes •
die establishment of so-called police review
boards, contending they are an attempt by the
Communists to Infiltrate the police depart-
ments. . •

The John Birch Society has been branded .
• by its ' critics as a radical Right Wing or-

ganization of "self-proclaimed patriots."
• • •

THE NEW JERSEY Committee to Support
Your Local Police Is attempting, in this and
other communities, to have businesses post
its handbills and also to sell bumper stickers,
. The Union Center merchant, who'asked to
remain anonymous, said he went to several
stores" In the Center and their owners took
down the posters after they were told the Com-
mittee was a front for the John Birch Society.

"The 'support your police' gimmick is a
good one for the Birchers, because who doesn't
want to support the police? It's like being
against m"otherhobd7and-therboy;scouts;"T>ne—
critic said.

Robert C. Kohler, New Jersey Regional di-
rector of the Anti-Defamation League of B'nal-^
B'rlth said In a statement this week:
v "There- Is every evidence that the 'New'
Jersey Committee to Support Your Local
Police' Is a John Birch Society supported
operation. Some'/o£_the_evidence Is In fact,

, their own admission. -
"In reality, these groups do not support the

local police but simply choose to advantage
themselves of- a falsely created tension..."

"If these people were genuinely concerned,
they would identify themselves and engage In
meaningful-activity to assist the community to'
better understand police problems and to assist
the police departments In clarification of some
of the local mores, which may contribute to.

Ajharp.mJaunderstandlng." .-. —-'
Kohler also said the Committee usually ends

up its local campaigns by trying to recruit
mflmhers for the John Birch Society.

Gangsters, criminals and thugs know, as the
American people do not, that the city and
community police forces constitute the most
formidable bulwarks against 'their lawless
appetites, and you can.be sure the Communists
realize that local police departments are one
of the most Important remaining obstacles tg
the gradual insidious and at first invisible,
establishment of their Communist State."

The handbiU then criticizes the establishment
of police review boards as a "carefully

, plotted scheme" for harassing the police by
"gullible do-gooders and bleeding hearts."

Critics of the John Birchers contend "the
"support your police" committee Is a John
Birch Society "recruiting device, a propa-
ganda slogan, and a hullabaloo of buttons
and bumper stickers."

An attempt.to contact the area John Birch
Society headquarters- .produced a recording;

There was no official statement from the
Union Police Department, but one officer said
he understands the Committee is a front group
for the John Birch Society,

A Springfield police officer said: "With
friends like that, who needs enemies?" ••
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I NEW & USED 1
I Automobile |
1 Dealers' 1

SCHMIDT - FORD

7TH -GRADE BOYS . - .
Mark Berkowltz, Steven Goldstein; .Thomas

•Rosslter, StevenSilpe, WayneWlnnlck, R'lchard
Wnek, Robert Zucker, Paul Bronnlng, Warren
Schleupner, Richard Colandrea, Frank Frleri,
Denis Holler, Todd McQuaid, James Schoch,
Edward Cook, Marc Jiffee, Robert Darr, Dan-

. lei Herman, Bruce Jeffery, Perry1 Koplik,
Paul Rublnfeld, Andrew Nltkln, Paul Fanaroff,
Gilberg Glelm, Gary Nelfeld, Barry Pomp,
William Stefany, Steven Zwillman, -Jeffrey
Krlkszens, Robert Moore, Alan Rhea, M(-

THE HANDBILL SAYS In part:
"Support your local police. They need It.

Chairman requests
return of MS kits

=execptivQ at Esso-
Funeral services wore held June 21 in We. '

field for Barry F,~Meglaughlln,,63i fit's!,and
—onlypubUc- relations -manager of Esso" Stand-

ard "Oil.Company, an" a£ffllate_of.StandnrcL
Oil Company (Now JerseyJFthsruovfSTJHrrof
the natibnwlde^Humblo, Oil & Refining Com-
pany. Mr, Meglaughlin died Monday in St.
Barnabas Medical Center, Livingston, New

'Jersey, A former long-time resident of West-
field and Short Hills, he had lived recently In
Short Hills Village, Springfield!

Mr. Meglaughlin retired In December, 1.961,
after more' than seventeen years as Esso
Standard's public relations manager. A form-
er newspaperman and editor In New York
City, he Joined the company's publications
group In 1934 and4 was named head of Its
Internal and external publications in 1942.

Mr. Meglaughlin was graduated from West-
field High-School and attended Rutgers Uni-
versity. He Is survived by his wife, Adelyn;
a daughter, Mrs. Katharine Ferris of Short
Hills; a brother, William T. Meglaughlin of
Westfleld, and two grandchildren.

UNREGISTERED VEHICLE
Springfield Magistrate Max Sherman Monday

Imposed a $5 flno on Jack Weiner of. City
Cleaning Contractors, Westfleld, for driving
an unregistered vehicle. ..

Henry Bultman, Springfield chairman of —
volunteers for the National Multiple Sclero-—

..„„„» . . . _ „ „ . . . _ ._ .... 'sis Society, has requested that all volun-
! cliael Sanders.Sanford Wei~ss,-Ross Ackerman,^.—trfnywhm srill ,-hnvft-MS ;klts complete and
James Farber, George Keunt^HowwMLevlne return them as soon-as possible to the Upper

-\,Stuart . Liebeskind^_ Robert Nardone, David New Jersey Chapter of the National Multiple
Scjerosls. Society.

The voluntary response to the Annual Hope
Chest Campaign has jjeen-"most gratifying,"
Bultman said. However, tlit)r(rare still many.

Schoffer,,. John Browne, Ronald Frank, Jef-
—frey-JohHStonr'Albert Trevlno, Jeffrey Co-
—hen.-George Robblns. .- '

8TH GRADL . NYS
Chris Gacos, Robe«-G«k . Cwtn Srau;. . . . .__

John Hagemeyer James RoK—Tj^Erlc-Nat^^-Mnltlple^SclerosfapSoclety-dffpffnda upmrfmnh —
._ tall, Jeffrey Rogers,-Joseph denlgno, Scott .volunteer to continue Its program of patient
:__aoydman7rR6bert Gerardo, Myles Harmon, services and research," he pointed out.
-—David'MinlrpMti;-Unhurt̂  Qiilnn, Srwphfin Rains '.. L——'

man," Gregg Spector, Lawrence Sternbach,
Philip Cohen, Raymond Danziger, David Du-
bln, Byron Ehlers, Kenneth Hall, Robert Janu-
kow(cz, Scott Prusslng, Laurence Silversteln,
Richard Stein, Robert Zuckerberg, Michael
Denner, Richard Freundllch, Todd Herman,
Stephen Kartzman, Peter.May, Robert Reich-
man, Norman Relrihardt, ftoberTRlpp," Dinlel"
Silverman, Arthur Weisbrot, Mitchell Wolf,
Marc Hollander, Randolph Huntoon, KurtKuntz,
Dennis Marino, Kurt Meyer, Craig Nowinskl,
Alan Schlanger, Mark Tenenbaum, James Ga-
cos, Michael Joyner, Robert Karlsberg, Robert
McDonald, Steven Wipfler, Gary Brannlng,
Peter Demner, Rand Fenton, Steven Gech-
lich, William Ounderhauser, George Malgeri;
Devln, Porter, Mark Spal, Daniel Williams,
Vincent Burns, Edward Graessle, JayKessler,
Charles Klsch, Robert Kramer, Stanley Mn-
zelka, William Schwab, Jay Silverman, Reid
Hagerty, Scott rjarm, Ronald Shapiro. . ;

, WE ARE
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Gaudineer awards
(Continued front page U

composition award: KathleentGartllng;
Men's CJub, Temple Beth Ahm, social re-

sponslblllty award; Kenneth Hall; *
' Ruth Greene Memorial choir award pre-
sented by the Sunbeam Chapter'46,-Order of
the Eastern Star: Denise Devones;

Springfield Rotary Club social integrity
awards: Linda Bultman and Byron Ehlers;

Springfield Chamber of Commerce service
awards: "'Virginia 'Vogt and Wayne Wltowsky;

Junior Citizen's medals presented by the
Optimist Club of Springfield: Lisa Brown and
Michael Klein. ' ,

An Instrumental, music award was pre-
sented to Norman Relnhardt by John Slelskl.

The Rev. James Dewart, pastor of the
Springfield Emanuel Methodist Church gave
the Invocation, and the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Fran-
cis X4 Coyle, pastor of St. James Church of
Springfield, pronounced the benediction. -

FOR QUALITY and VALUE

173 Mountain A v . .*" 5prlnB»«ld

WATCHES

SETS

"Quality Deallngi-For 33 Years"

SALES SERVICE

Muitang • Falcon • Falrlan*
Thundarblpd • Galoxla • Trucks

Auto Rentals — Day, Week, Long Yen
.290-30* BiouU ST.rSumnrl»r-27M*«Sr-
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THENEW - - • •

CHIYS1EI fLYMOUTH

SALES . - SERVICE - PARTS
SELecT-userrcARS—r—

COMPLETE BODY SHOP SERVICE

.See Chrysler's Newest Gompar.l.SIMCA
S17 Springfield Av.. , Summit, 273-4343 .
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SUMMIT, N.J.
"Dollar lor Dollar, Colonial Clves You Morel'

SALES 255 Broad Street
• SERVICE 282 Brood Sir..).
-BODY SHOP 211 Broad Street
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- •-••Authorized- FacforvOSo/e
Sales - DODGE - Service
•* Dodge
*, Dodge Dart - - ~ S
* Dodge. Trucks ' V '
* Dependable Used Cars • " •

312 Springfield Ave., Summit 273-6500
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SPERCO

i MOTOR CO7lnc7
Cadillac-Oldsmobll,

491 Morris Ave., Summit 273-1700
SALES-SERVICE.PARTS

Complete Ekpdy Shop Service
SELECT USED CARS '

Serving the Suburban Area 40 Years
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AIRCOOLED AUTOMOTIVI
: . CORP.
Eli«« County's Oldest
Authorised VW Dealer

.Large Selection I OOXDuarooleed"'1*" '
Domestic & Imported Us

2195 Mlllburn Av.., Mapl.wood

IN SUMMIT IT'S J

ISMYTHE

• SALiS-SBWvrcE-t»ARTS <;;•'•
t«nd we mean s«r.vlce^ „.

324 Morrl . Ave. Summit 273-43M}'. •»*



Springfield residenis^adopt'
Ecuadorian girl*ofd

e^year-old Ecuadorian girl Has been
""Moptod" financially by Dr. and Mrs. Donald

-Suvansof 164 Hillside ave.;Se>rinitfield, under

daughter to the Springfield couple Is Jannet
Bonllla, a brown-haired, brown-eyed youngs-

Jar-who-livea-wlth-her JamilyJn the-alujaa-of.
lithe Foster Parents Plan of New York.
• • Or. and Mrs. Stevens are assisting the South
' 'American youngster in place of a boy In hong

Kong whora t̂hey similarly "adopted" several
years ago and who now no longer needs fin-
ancial help. They also have one other child
under Plan "adoption.'.' •.

The Ecuadorian, glrlwho has become foster

Guayaquil.
Jannet Is in the' first grade'at school.

' One brother, Jorge, 11, also attends school,
while Marciza, 7; Susans, S; Javier, 3, and

. Jovanny, 1, remain at home.
The father earns $32.50 a month as a butcher

and the mothers earns $2.50 as a laundress.
Each month the family pays $1.50 for school
tuition, $1.35 for oil and the balance for food
and an occasional pleCe of clothing.

Under, the plan adoption, which costs the fos-

. ter parents $15 a month for a minimum, of
one year, me,family will receive a monthly
cash grant of Sfi as well as clothing, house-
hold equipment, medical care and other as-
sistance, Including guidance "and counselling
from sodal workers. _ ,, .

Although" the "adoption" Is for a period of
one year, foster parentspften continue support-

. ing the same cWld until be graduates from
school or reaches rh». qg» nf l̂ T
the foster parent cnnot t

The medical program also covers me entire
family.

Poster Parents Plan Is a non-sectarian,'
non - profit, government-approved organiza-
tion. Its offices are at 352 Park ave. South.
New York. •
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Merchants contribute Photographer speaks
equipment for athletics

school or reaches rh». qg» nf l^Tlf grBByBlng
the foster parent cannot continue, the child
Is assigned to another foster parent. Once en-
rolled, a child-is assured of continuous'care
until be Is capable of caring for himself.

Foster Parents Plan is 30 years old. Be-
ginning with a Spanlshboy orphaned by the Civil
War, the organization now cares for 45,000
children around the world. Originally the pro-
gram stressed rescue and relief, but the em-
phasis today is on rehabilitation, not only
for the, foster child but for his entire family.

Holiday-deadline
Careful adherence to this newspaper's

Friday news deadline' is urged in sub-*
mining material for the Issue of next
Thursday, July 6, because of the legal
holiday on Tuesday, July 4. All organiza-
tional, social and other news items for
the July 6 issue should be submitted to
this office by tomorrow. . ' ' •

, .Harold Uebeskind of Springfield, board
chairman of the Clinton Avenue Merchants'
Association in Newark, last week presented

-the-group's-gfft-of-unlfonn"T-shlrtfl~and~at^
hletic equipment b thjt city's anti-poverty
a g e n c y ? ; - ' - '' . v ' " , '•'•'• >th

.̂ Howard Bernstein and Abe Levlne, both
of Springfield, are also active in the mer-
chants' group. Uebeskind Is a former presi-
dent of the FT A of the Thelma Saridmeler
School. — . .

A P A R T M E N T V A C A N T ? R e n t I I F A S T w i l t , a '
_ low-con cloi.lflod. Call 686-7700 b»fo,» you

forgatl

Marty Feins of Springfield, who-lias a photo-
graphy studio In Newark, wap guest speaker
recently- in Toms River at a meeting of the •
Professional Photographers' Association of
Central New Jersey. He received a certificate"

-o£ -merir-f rom - Mori Goldman, chapter preai- -
dent.

In Tcxloy'

Gutowski MUSIC

. _ PAUL A. BIDDELMAN

Degree gt Lehigh
given with honors

Paul A. Biddelman of Springfield was among.
545 seniors who received degrees at the 99th
commencement exercises of Lehigh University
June 12 In Bethlehem, Pa. Biddelman received
a bachelor of~5£Ience degree in business ad-
ministration, with honors, as an accounting
major. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Meyer
Biddelman of 122 Mapes ave., Springfield.

Biddelman will attend Columbia Law School.
At Lehigh, he' was president of Sigma Alpha
Mu fraternity and a member of Beta Gamma
Sigma, Beta Alpha Psl~ancTthe Glee Club. He .
is a graduate of Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School.
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Federal
Tax Facts
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Refunds on 1966 Federal income tax returns

totalling $244 million have been issued to more
than 1/2 million New Jersey ̂ taxpayers.
More than 90 percent of all returnsrequesting

, refunds by New Jersey residents have, already
been processed and refunds mailed.

.... However, some New) Jersey taxpayers await-
ing refunds have been notified that their re-
turns would be audited before refunds were
Issued. Tax returns are usually selected for
pre-reftind audit because the refund claim
Is large or because, an exceptional amount
is listed as a deduction. !

The first notice that a taxpayer receives
Is a letter which states, "Your Income tax
return on which you requested a refund has

• been selected for an examination." It tells
the taxpayer that additional or substantiating

-information on one or more items reported
on his returns will be requested at a later
date. It asks that no further action be taken
until the taxpayer receives a second letter.

This second letter specifies that the addi-
tional information needed to complete the audit
through correspondence; Ordinarily it requests
that the taxpayer send cancelled checks, re-
ceipted bills or other evidence to support a
particular-deductionor—it-Include e-a-questlon—
naire to be completed and returned.

Taxpayers should read this second letter
carefully and follow Its Instructions ,as closely
as possible. Information should be submitted
within IS days In the envelope supplied with
the request. .

Internal Revenue has found this correspon-
dence technique to be the most efficient method
of auditing individual ipcome tax returns. How-
ever, if any taxpayer feels that his case can
be better handled by a face to face interview
and discussion, he can make arrangements
for its. . -

Tnxpayprs with further-quastlons on exami-
nation of thelr-retums-wUl-find most of their
answers in Document 5202, "If Your Return
is Examined". It is free at any IRS office.

f G a u ti o ns U .5. :
orFVietnam build-up.

nntor Clifford P. Case has warned the
Administration to weigh cacefully the pros and .
cons of sending more American troops to
Viet Nam. ' .

Senator Case told members of the New Jer-
sey Press Association Sunday, that he had
serious doubts that the answer to Hanoi and

power. *
. "Our goal should be to Insist upon, grid-as-

sist iti getttng.maximum effectiveness from the
very "large numbers of men in the South
Vietnamese, forces," said Case, who recently

'returned from a study mission to Southeast
Asia. Otherwise, he said, "we risk losing
the very objective we seek—an independent
and viable nation hi South Viet Nam."

FINED FOR SPEEDING.
Charged with speeding 45 miles per hour In

a 25-mile zone on Mountain avenue, William L.
, Tronco Jr., 19, of Scotch Plains, paid a $25
fine Monday in Springfield Municipal. Court.
Magistrate Max Sherman presided.

CHOW HAVEN
& Plxx.rla '%

21 S3 Mdirli Av. . , Union
W.'r. Only A Phon. Call Away...

Featuring.
Pl i io and
.Italian Slyl.
Surjwlch.t

America s ...
Fastest [A

Grovying . JjlPRICES GOOD
THRU SATURDAY
JULY I ONLY!

REG. 59o

FOAM GUPS Drug Stored
Chain7 oz. disposable cups for

hot or cold liquids.

PORTABLE
OPEN ALL DAY JULY 4th

ECHO PLAZA
BAR-B-Q GRILL

GALLON SIZE

PICNIC TUG— MOUNTAIN AVE;, RTE.22
'.' SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

type .height control.

Sturdy aluminum

tubing, folding legs,

big 6" wheels.

Foam jug to
keep hot liquid

hotter, cold
drinks colder. Open Daily 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Sat. till 9 - Sun. till 6NAPKINS 30-QUART
CAPACITY

FOAM
COOLER

Holds a picnic full
of goodies.TighUid

REU. $1.44

TABLE-TOP
BAR-B-Q GRILL

13" diameter, 3-cooldng
heights.' 9" legs keep

. it off the table.

FOUR-QUART FOAM

ICE BUCKET
Keeps ice
for hdurs.
Tight lid, BAN

SPRAY DEODORANT
. REO. T9e

CITRONELLA
CANDLE

GOLF
BALLS

. . J . $1.50 SIZE, 7 0Z. CAN
Insect repellent ^ ^ MM I*

ADORN 99Ccandle-in a vase
for your patio.

Lively center; high tenslonrl
l hi tpermanently white center

c _ REO, SI.44, 19"

PATIO
TABLE $1.IS VALUE, 1.16 0Z

All-weather table
with removable legs. t CLEARASIL

S U N G L A S S E S MEDICATED OINTMENT
Large variety of styles
for men and women.

T i SI.39T1ZE, 18 OZ. BOTTtE

rr«N
_ $6.99 VALUE

8-TRANSISTOR RADIO Adjustable up or down
Quiet and efficient.

OANNON, 3 4 " x 6 2

BEACH
TOWEL

Never before so much sound at such a
low price, Complete

wltn.uau.ery,—"

INSTAMATIC 104
KODAK CAMERA OUTFIT

First quality as well
as. some with slight

lmperfectiQns..Stripes_
& prints, all cotton.

BEACH
BALL

You get the camerii.'film cartridge, flashcube
- '_ batteries, Instruc-

fons.' Picture tak-
ing'is easior than_
ever, ces.ults arc—

Sturdy;
onlfhiBtlngREBi-MerOtf E^OUND^BAO

, REO, $2.28 —

WADING
POOLREO. I Oft EACH, CHOICE OF FLAVUH 3 O C

RED. 3?o, ONE-f DUND BAD ~

SALT WATER TAFFY

44-foot 0 . 4 AA
inflatRblc jp | 9 9

Polished
aluminum

frame, waterfall
nrms, extra wide
seat,' 5 x 8 webs.

RED. SMS
DROP-LEAF FOLDING Sizes 120, 126,127

ALL-METAL
TABLE$1.60 SIZE, 4«0Z. PLASTIC BOTTLE

WPERTON 24"x60;'table that
folds to carry or

•tore.
Stain-resistant. mi Fitsv LOTION wllhouyJu iun.

F0RIVBR
We will give Jou a roll of black and whltejjc
Kodncoior film for each roll processed in te
120; 126, 127 or 620 if-you have 8 or ftjorc

• ' •' good prints.NOXZEI«W_ •'.- -SB*
SUN l< WFNO"PROTECTION

CHAPSTICK L[P BALM
CHAISE LOUNGE Now, Flit processing, on most color

as well its black and white fllin.B^TINf
wajlTo^i^w

&J BABY OIL

FOLDING COT . ° Polished aluminum'
^ with double tube

. arm's; 5-baolt adjust- ,
'ments. Over 6 feet long. ',

Heavy gauge, plajtio;
cover. Op«ns and'fold* -

easily...lock* open.
'Copyright, 1967, StiperX Dftid»,,lno;
We resarvfl the right to limit quantities. ;

> •
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The road to the summit

T . •

~cou1ci^efour over HeTe
Lust week's suddenly—an-

nounced sjrt.mrnitmeetingofthe
American and Russian leaders
placed the world spotlight
briefly on the quiet little town
of Glassboro in South Jersey.
The „ moral of all this jg. not

. what the meeting meant in'
terms of global diplomacy; let
us all reflect for a moment

"that it could happen here.
If it did,- what would it all

mean to our—own—quiet—little
,community. •:First to benefit
-would be our barber shops.
'4-11—elected—officials would
*Jush out to get new haircuts
^suitable for appearances "on
Rational television,

j i* Second, all local motels,
""restaurants, gas stations and

(why not?) ladies' lingerie
shops • would hasten to raise
their prices to. a level be-
fitting international recogni-
tion. We have a free enter-
prise system, of course, but
nothing else in town would be'

,free. . , .

personage would organize a
protesT demonstration against
the appearance ^here of so
many Communists. He would
•undoubtedly be joined by the

"'lbcaT resident agent of the
Viet Cong7~who would" hot be

•opposed to any Communists,
Jual Lo
', ; The local proto-protestor
•would ^irop his plans abruptly
after a visit from a' well-

' dressed gentleman-with, a soft
: voice and.a large badge. With
iuck, the ' local personage
would even lose his powers of
speech for several months.
•Great numbers of small

children would hastily prepare
spontaneous demonstrations

—of-weleome-and mass-prayers
for. world peace, under "the

—tutelage of small numbers of
large ladies. The little girl
chosen to present a bouquet
to' the honored,, dignitaries
would turn out to suffer acutely
from rose fever. , .

,...--, All ..policy ;vacations and
days off would immediately be
cancelled, so" that local
officers, familiar with local
problems, could help super-

• vise the traffic jams. All local
—" police officers would show

strongs support for inter-
. national brotherhood, but not

here in town. '
"In addition to all sorts of

governmental officials and
subordinate staff̂  members,
the town would overflow with
private citizens-from all over,
coming here to press their
claims for an infinite variety
of proposals to improve world

• welfare/
There would be'at least one

engagement at fisticuffs be-
tween the adherents and the
opponents of world-wide day-
light saving time.

The local newspaper would
rush into print with-an extra
welcoming the world's great
political leaders and their
supporting cast from the world
of press and television and
expressing the modest Jiope
that all visitors take advantage
of the bargains In our .local
stores.

The special edition would
prominently display a picture
of assorted gseat personages,
with the local makor and the
Russian premier incorrectly

- identified as each other in the
caption underneath the pic-
ture.

INDEPENDENCE DAY
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U.S. Senator-
HARRISON A, WILLIAMS

Reports
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In Past-,Tense j
; • ONE YEAR A*3O|

Physical fitness awards are presented to
. 1S1 boys and 81 girls attheFlorenceGaudlneer

School for top performances in the national
. physical fitness program...JOHN P. WALSH
_and DONALD L". MANTEL, two of the three
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Know Your
Government

Mil From N.J. Taxpayers Asiociation mil

LOCAL TAXES MAINSTAY '
: ..— OF COUNTY GOVERNMENT

- Revenues of New Jersey's 21 county govern-
ments reached an all-time, h igh of

. $329,475,074, last year, reflecting an increase
;-of more than $30 millioiroverthe-previous

candidates for Township Committee, report-
edly under consideration by the municipal
Democratic organization, issue statements de-
clining to run, leaving GERAKD-VEZZA as the
only potential candidate on the scene....JOYCE
MENDE of Springfield leaves for the Philip-
pines to begin a two-year tour of duty as
a Peace Corps volunteerT^MRS. PHILIP-DEL
VECCHIO, who has resigned as community
chairman of the Girl Scout organization, re-
ceives a "Thank You" award, the highest honor
that can be bestowed by a scouting group,
on behalf of the scouts from MRS. LOUIS
SOOS, chairman of the local resource and re-
.ferral committee...MEL HORN, president of
the Springfield Rotary Club, presents scholar-
ships to STEVEN TASHER, GERALDINE LES-
SACK and RONA ROTH.

FIVE YEARS AGO.

FLOOD INSURANCE BILL.GETS HEARINGS
1 take a great deal of satisfaction, this week,

In chairing three days of hearings on legisla-
tion, to establish a national flood Insurance
program.

The history of the legislation dates back to
March, 1962, when a spring storm ravaged
the New Jersey Coast., destroying homes, bus-
inesses and other properties valued at many
millions of dollars.

The portion of the loss which was attributed
to wind damage was, in most cases, covered
by Insurance and the owners were able to re-
build.

But the portion of the loss attributed to
flooding - anditwas substantial was not covered
by insurance for the very good reason that It
is Impossible to obtain such insurance.

We toured the shore area, talldnjfwlth the
storm - stricken residents,' shortly after the
disaster. And It was Impressed upon me that
many people had. not only lost their homes
or their businesses but were burdened with
mortgages or other obligations on these pro-
pordes which they were legally bound to pay
off. ' . -• . ' ,

To many people it meant ruin; the loss of
their life savings.

* * *
INT 1963, I intrdclucted a-resolution calling

for a federal study aimed "at devising a work-
able flood Insurance program.

The resolution was incorporated into the
Southeast Hurricane Disaster Relief Act of
1965. The Department of Housing and Urban
Development was authorized to • •

'. While this represented a 10 percent in-
; crease, statewide, in revenues, the propor-

~ilons~of~lncomeLrecelyed-in-aggrpgate by the
! 21 counties from three major sources re-
' mained relatively unchanged from last year.
I Local property taxes continued to be the main
; support of the county units, providing more.
. than* $24Q_ million of 72.8 percent of total
; 1966 income. Over*$72 million, or 5.3 per-
<• cent, represented.appropriations from surplus

_ I from previous year operations. .

1- A county-by-county breakdown .compiled,by
..-i-.the New Jersey Taxpayers Association showed

- that In Union County, revenues. In 1966 totaled
1 121,185,405.. Of this $15,767,823, .or. 74.4
; percent, camefrom property taxes; $4,117,582,

', or 'lfeS-peEOcnt. from "other revenues,tend
;• ,$,1,300,000, or 6.1 percent, fronv surplus.

'.,, The. revenue totals' do not inolude income
\ ij from borrowing. - . . ~ '

I . I n Essex County, revenues in 1966 totaled
"I $6£B02,356.. Of Jhis, $49,221T129, or 7 M ' .

—» percent^' ' earner from property • taxes;
ror. 18.9 percent, 'from "other"

•revenues," and $1,700,000, or 2.7 percent,
from surplus. ... .: - . ' _

The figures were compiled from official '
lourc'es by the Taxpayers Association for in-
iluslon In the 1967 edition of its annual pub-

lication,- "Financial Statistics of New Jersey
Local Government", to "Be published In the .

.fall.. , . .'.....•• . . '•• '•..•,' . '

t

Holiday deadline
Careful adherence to this newspaper's

Friday news deadline (s urged In sub-
mitting material for the'issue of next
Thursday, '• July 6, because b[ th,e legal
holiday on Tuesday,'Juty 4. All organiza-
tion1 al,-social and other news Items for
the July 6 Issue should be submitted to

t h i s office by tomorrow. ,
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. NEWS AND EWTOWAL DEPARTMENT . ,
>• ' , , . . . • .lAbnar Gold, adltor . ' . '.<

VkdoBrunnar ' . . . Baa Smith
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—LOUIS CE1THAML and HOWARD S. SMITH,
candidates for the ToWnshlp Committee seats .
In the coming general elections against CAR-
MEN S. CATAPANO and Mayor PHILIP DEL

" VECCHIO, are hosts to ffiehdsTnd campaign"
workers at a cocktail party...Springfield s
Township Committee, in anticipation of the
proposed moving picture, theater coming to
Echo Plaza, passes an ordinance "regulating,
licensing and controlling" the operation...
A petition with 13 signatures of Morris aye-

,nue property owners, is presented to the Town-
ship Committee "requesting the rejection of
the enactment, of the proposed Urban Re-

• Uewal Program" for Morris avenue...EDWARD.
HALPER of 20 Archbrldge~Iahe and"DEBRA
WALTERS of 51 Colonia ter,. are King and
Queen of the Baby Parade to be held-on July
4...MEL1SSA PURKEISER, CHRISTIAN

' HOLME, PEGGY JCTSMITH, LYNDA WELLS,
KR1STA RAU,. JOHN" CAHILL and'THOMAS
ROBINSON are' among the. graduates of the
Hoiy Cross.Christian Nursery School. _

— 7 - - • ~ vlS^EARS AGQ _.. ....

V Thousands ojf. Springfield, residents wait In
nervous apprehension as patrolmen, detectives
ahd specialrofficers-search every_sectlon of
the"township for 211 sticks of dynamite stolen
from the cache of the Commonwealth Quarry

: near the Baltusrbl, Golf Club...The Sprlng-
; 'field Sun contacts a (J. S. Army demolitions

expert, . asking how much dynamite is 211
sticks 'of -dynamite,, and receives the terse

.reply, "That's enough explosive to blow all
Springfield to hell"...Swarms of mosquitoes,
and. a heat wave which would do credit to
the Sahara Desert continue in the township...
CHARLIE. SCHAFFERNOTH, Regional High
School's adroit catcher, fails in his quest
for the Union County Conference school bat-
ting title, for which* he was defending cham-
jllon...GAIL MANNERS and. WILTON CLARY
star in the Paper Mill Playhouse production
of "Show Boat," with music by JEROME
KERN, lyrics by OSCAR HAMMERSTEIN and
based on the novel by EDNA FERBER.

• ; • . , . 25 YEARS AGO •
' I Seaman First Class GEORGE W. CLARK,
severely burned at Pearl Harbor, credits the
use of Red. Cross blood plasma with saving
nils life, ;says the Red Cross in a drive for-
new blood...HARRY J. DOYLE reptaees-
CHARLEEf A. ZOELLER as commander of
Continental „ Post 228, American Legion...
SMITH'L. MUHTER, president of the N . J .

. Society of the Sons of the American Revolu-
tion, says in an address in the Springfield
Presbyterian Chucch that the Battle of Spring-
field was a decisive battln_in_.the American

study. It did so and submitted its report lasi
August. ~

The report stated that a flood insurance
program is feasible, and could and should be
established. It recommended a joint federal-
private program, in cu-operatlon with the in-
surance Industry, "\ • • • .

And the Department of Housing and Urban
Development promised to consult with the in-
surance industry and develop legislation to put
Us recommendation into effect. —

Unfortunately, the bureaucratic mills ground
exceedingly slow. And when March of. this year
rolled around and we. still didn't have a
weput:togetherou* own legis lat ion^ "- -

There wereTwo tactical reasons for this.
Most important, we wanted to schedule hear-
ings on this program and in order to do so,
we had to have a bill before the committee.
Also, we felt that introduction of a. bill, even,
through it was-admittedly something less than
completely satisfactory, "would put pressure
on HUD and the administration.

Our tactics worked. HUD drafted the legis-
lation land got it approved by the Administra-
tion and we received if last Thursday, only
four days before the hearings began.

The legislation provides, initially, for cov-
erage of one to four family dwellings only.
If experience with the program indicates it
is practical, the Secretary of HUD would be
authorized to extend the insurance program
to other risks. Including businesses and farms.

The bill provides tht the federal govern-
ment would_supply a portion of the r(sk capi-
tal and would subsidize insurance premiums
in high-risk areas. The insurance industry
would sell and service the policies and pro-

. vide a portion of the risk capital. "
\ . . .

THERE ARE SEVERAL provisions in the
legislation to end future construction in high
risk flood areas and to, eventually, eliminate
existing development in those areas.
_ Ultimately, it is'anticlpated, this will place
the flood insurance.program on a self-sus-
taining basis and end the need for federal
financial participation,

fn the event that agreement cannot be reached
with the insurance lndustcy-6n a cooperative
arrangement, the legislation provides for en-
tablishment of what would be, essentially, a
federally financed and operatedflood insurance
program, With insurance companies,^ agents
"and brokers as fiscal agents to sell and service
the policies. " :—• u-

This legislation has had-exhaustive study
by the Department of Housing andUrbanDeve-
lopment and by other agencies of the Admin-
istration.
- The insurance industry has been consulted
at length In drafting the bill. I believe that

conduct -the-—the~record^of-tha-heaJlngs-wiH refle

from HISTORY'S SCRAPBOOK
PATE3 AND EVENTS FWOM YESTERYEARS

1945.
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PRQflLE—SigridPattersbri
By-BEA-SMITH

• Slgrid Patterson, an attractive, intelligent
college student,, who has started her third year .
as a playground director at Wood side Play-
ground in Springfield, has a special philosophy
on how to succeed with children without
really trying.-
-.—Right from the beglnning-.-whprrsiarTRl ~-:-

• my first year at the playground three years
ago (I was a freshman at Newark State Col-
lege), ~l found that a director has to' go into
the playground, not with the idea of showing'
full authority, but with the idea in mTnd
that this is the children's playground. The

- fewer rules you have.'the better off you are,"
Miss Patterson says.

"And I've discovered through experience,
a director must have a good reason for making
a rule.

"I found that most often if you explain the'
reason for a certain rule, the chlldrea-wiU
listen to you, understand and obey you.

. * » * • • •

"FOR. EXAMPLE," Miss Patterson points'
out, "last year some of' the children wanted

—to—bring firecrackers into the playground,
and 1.bid to explain why 1 refused to permit
It. I explained the dangers of firecrackers,

. especially with real young children around,
They understobd, and they obeyed."

Miss Patterson says that the chlldren^M"
her playground range in age from seven to

t 16, The majority, she says, runs from the
12 to 16 age groups. . • •

"No matter what kind of plans you make
or what kind of programs you set up, you al-
ways must keep in mind that the playground
Is theirs—for their enjoyment—and nothing
else/iS,

— Each of the ten playgrounds in the Spring-
field area has two directors. And the program,
Miss Patterson says, "consists of tennis
lessons okce a week by qualified teachers
and arts and crafts programs (two' teachers

' come around once a. week).

SIGR1D PATTERSON

"OUR FUNCTIONS are to set up u daily
program. But first we have to have some sort
of program planned. Last year," she re-
calls, "we found it was a lot easier to have
a more flexible program—it was planned as
we went, actually. And I'm hoping that it
will be the same this-year, , ,

"If the kids feel as If they'd like to play
quietly, we plan quiet games. The youngsters
are very creative. They love to be geared into
making things on their own. And tliey come
up with some really imaginative projects by

' way of papier mache and plaster sculpture,
We have a sand box, and some of the children
like to make their own molds out of wet
sand, bake them and then paint them.

"XSdl&cen , " Miss Patterson says, "are
grouped according to their ages and games.
We have boys' and-girls' games when'tho
games are not too rough. Children are Some- -'
times grouped from about seven to 'nine
years old; 10 to 12 and 13 to 16. And we'

- plan the games accordingly. We've found that
most often the boys and girls Tike to play
together, rather than separately. "

Miss Patterson said that last year "on
my own, I took the children out Into the woods
near the playground. We played games of ldent-

•: ificatlon, and the children did a very good
Job identifying the different trees and plants.
Ed Ruby, recreation director, has said that
during the fall, he will have paths made for

:—our various-tours; "~ ~

"WE PLAY LOTS OF SAMES In the woods."
One of our special games there-is a peanut
hunt The child fi 50

p g is a peanut o o _.
hunt. The children can get five to-50 points Does she ever have

dlng-to-our-polnt-system. " ^ ^ = ^ - ^ - - ^ h l l d r e n - a r e ^ o p

riaments, tether .ball, Softball, games and
tournaments, and broadjumplng. Even the girls
go out for that. At the end of the "season they
have their tournaments.

"At the end of the season each director
picks the best qualified child in a'different
sport—and each playground competes. We pick
tho best two—a girl and a boy—who have the
highest points . They are judged for the best
sportmanship, ther best character, talent at
games. They receive trophies at the end of
the season. • - . ,

Miss Patterson says she always starts her
• season, "with a watermelon picnic at the play-
ground. ' ' - - . .
" A n d we end the season with a splash party

at the Springfield pool—whether-or not the
children are members."

DOES THE POOL give the playground dir-
ectors much competition?

"Well, yes," Miss Patterson-smiles. "It
really depends on the-day and the weather.
Although, she admits, "at the pool they have
a very good program. Still, I have had as'
many, as 117 kids In the morning, and 40
in the afternoon of a ver,y- hot, sunny day."
' Miss Patterson, daughter_of Mr. and Mrs.

Joseph Patterson of 519 Mountain ave., Spring-
field, was, born in Orange. She came to-
Springfield with her family 10 years ago. She-
has a brother, Frank, who is In the Air. Force
in Hawaii, where he lives with his wife and'
three children. Following her graduation from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High, School, she
entered Newark State College, majoring in
mathematics. She will start her senior year '
in the fall.

"One of the requirements in "a freshman
year,"'she says; "is that you have to work
65 hours with children. And that doesn't In-
clude baby-sitting, ",ahe,laughs.

"The,most important thing about working
with children," she emphasizes, "is that you
have to gear the children into projects fitting

.thfilr Intgrestsand desires. And lt'simportant
to give responsibilities to the bigger children.
That's gearing them into"the~rlght-channels,"

_ meht among the administration, the Insurance
Industry, and those who. wlLl benefit from the
program.

I look forward to an early and favorable re-
port from the Securities Sub-committee and
the Banking and Currency Committeeand pass-
age by the Seriate, • • ' . • • . .

This Insurance program will protect the
homes and savings of home owners who,
heretofore, have been unable to obtain such
protection. ' .

g v
accordlng-to-our-polnt-system. ^

Our point system incidentally," she says,.
includes winners of checkers and chess tour-

l d r e n a r e ^ o p r o b l e ^
"Adults can be more of a problem some-
times than children." . I
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I Springfield Public Library reports
I on newest books for local readers

June 30, 1946 was the date of the "Bikini'
Bomb Test"

Isaac—Newton became the first Commis-
sioner of Agriculture, July 1,1862. The Amer-
ican Red Cross was incorporated, July 2,
1881. -

President Garfield was shot, July 2, 1881.
Amelia Earhart and Fred Noonan were lost
at sea, July 2, 1937, •

Idaho was admitted to the Union, July 3,
1890. U. ~ST troops entered Berlin, July 3,

Senator- — i - - — •

CLIFFORDS. CASE

The Springfield Public Library Includes the
following titles among the new books now avbil-
able~ with—comments- by~the~library-staffi"

- TRAVEL
"TfieTSunny Carlbbees," by Robert Bayley.

An Informal guide to the West Indies, from
Jamaica to the tiny Carrlacon. There Is a color-

. fill description of each'island with' notes on.
its history, culture and people. Entertainment,

-shopping, sports, hotels, and restaurants are
covered to. enable the traveler to determine
how to budget both time and money.

"Whom. the • Sea Has-Taken," by .William—.
Willia. The author's own story of his Pacific
crossing, 204 days on a small raft, from Peru '
tn—-Australia. A book for sailing enthusl- .'
asts and all adventure lovers. - "
-"Onp Chilly Siberian Morning." by Douglas

-Bottingt-Four-hionths spent on a film-i

Services- Committee.hearings on the Selective
Service System.."A book for a concerned peo-
ple to read. : ; ;-.—
' "Let's End the Draft Mess," by Col. George
Walton. The author offers a proposal for[ a
fair system of universal service for all.
From* experience gained as a planning officer
in the Selective Service System, Col. Walton
clearly states his solutions to what he terms
the "inequities and uncertainties" of oiir
present draft process. - >
.••••••-.-•- J U V E N I L E !
_^Life." In'the'Middle Ages," by Jay Wil-
liams. The author recreates life In the most
fascinating period in European history. Ijvvivld
scenes and with .colorful detail, he shows Us
tow people worked, played and dressed 600 .
years ago. Brilliantly- supplementing, the tejxt_

Reports
>..=13iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiii[iinT&

RevoKttipn.7.Th«giTawnghlp CommittBetatog
. out war risk Insurance in the amount of $55,DQ0.

covering all township buildings and equipment.
Including Town Hall, the garage, the truck,.
•to.£TW>«pshlp;Bngin«?r ARTHUR H. LEN-

' NOX reports mat; idCompressor for' the sir
'raid siren has .been ordered...The Common-
wealth tyatsr <3i)-.^emln4s residents that they

• may "<«p«re tba water, and spoil the garden,"
; and encourages'people <o water their grounds.

' ^ ' "

The Senate has acted to censure-Senator
Dodd. Much of the discussion In his defense
concerned the Justice of censure for acts which -
are not specifically prohibited by a Senate
rule or Federalstatute. , '

This argument, I believe, begged the question
before the Senate. Public office is a public
trust. Just as much as a private trustee,
the public officeholder has an affirmative obli-
gation to observe a high standard of conduct,
over and beyond what may be specif ally enjoined
by law. . • . »

The American people clearly hold to this
view, A recent poll reported that, by more
than 3 to 1, Americans favor requiring mem-
bers of Congress to disclose their personal
income and its sources and all their financial
interests.

The public is right lnoconsiderlng this the
best approach to a chronic problem that Con-
gress has repeatedly shown itself unable to
deal with effectively.

There are a variety of reasons for this,
^Congress is one of three 'coordinate branches
~of government. As the Supreme Court recently

held, the constitutional provisions designed to
protect the Independence of Congresssfroman
unfriendly President or hostile Judiciary gen-
erally rule out outside Inquiry into the motives
of a member of Congress.

Further, since each member-of Congress is
primarily accountable to hls^dnstltuency, col-
leagues are reluctant to sit in judgment on

. h i m . - . ..• . •:. • •, •:••[• . - • > .-V^-'-x

Nonetheless,'recognition is growing o f the
need for forthright action td assure the integrity'

' o f t h e C o n g r e s s . ' ' ' • ' •; •.•_•••
In 1957 I first introduced a bill to require

members of Congress (and caridldatesforCon-
gress), top legislative staff and top officials
in the Executive Branch to nuke anniiiU" re-
ports covering all income and. its-'MitataUj

"gifts of more than nominal value, liabilities

and assets, and all transactions in commodi-
ties, real and personal property. Slowly but
steadily support for It has grown. This year
when I reintroduced the bill for the sixth .
time three other Republicans and four Demo-
crats joined as co-sponsors. Too, several
senators who previously opposed disclosure
have now endorsed It. '

• Disclosure hasseveral advantages.
First, it Is preventive. The knowledge that

one's financial activities and interests' will
become known as the best possible "stop and
think" signal - rthe surest way to sharpen
awareness of any possible conflict of public
and private Interests. ' •

Second, it is automatic in operation. When
tho facts ore on the table, the press and the
public can make their own Judgment.

Third, disclosure will strengthen the peo-
ple's right to elect whom they wish by giving
them full knowledge of the personal .financial
interests of those who present themselvos as
candidates for election or reelection.

I have nothing against codes of ethics.
Indeed, we already have one, adopted in 1958.
Unfortunately it carries with It no means of

. enforcement. .••,', •
For years Congress has required top Execu-

tive officials to disclose specific financial
Interests. It is high time that Congress applies
the same principle to Itself and does aWay
with the double standard, so long followed,

l t e l l i

expedition In the Soviet Unlon^-a delightful
travel-adtferituYe" story set in an area of earth

' thaf-has the great fascination of the myster-
-loug-and-unknawni Many-unusual-photographs

^""MILITARY SERVICE
."The Wrong Man in Uniform,—by-Bruce-Kr-

Chapman.' A knowledgeable and readable book\.
by a former reporter and editorial writer for
the New York Herald-Tribune. His study covers
the most recent material available on the draft.
Including the "report on the report" issued
by the Department of Defense on June, 1966,
and also the record of the House Armed

medieval prints,,pain tings, carvings,' wood-
cuts _ond manuscript miniatures, ,with original
color drawings by the ShekerJIans. Most help-
ful for the student of that era. ' •'"'l ,T •'

iY hy PnnlShnu/Bra, Wllh
t l h

I !

— l - l

clear and accurate axpianatlons. the reader
-learriB=haw-sounds-are made. Some simple

experiments are suggested to make.the text
even easier, to understand; Illustrations^ by-
RobertGals ter , -__..••' . ... •

"Martha theMovieM6use,"byAmoldLDbei. "
A delightful tale, told In verse, of a friend- ;

less mouse who found a home. Attractive ,
lllustrations-in-eolor by the author.

I

WalhStreet Notebook
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Disclosura^oesinvbteJntnislonlntopri
• vacy • but, afi one Who has done k regularly,
I believe it is H small price to.pay foTWe
privilege* of -pubUe-servicei-rAnd-thet-cost-

. becomes insignificant, compared to the great
• public good which would be* served.. ...

1 am confident .that kistitution of a dis-
closure requirement would bring reassuring .
evidence that'most members of Congress are

/honest man who regard public-service as a-
p u b l i c t r u s t . • "','"•" ' . • • • . • : '•• . ' » . •• •
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The computer Industry has been growing
at -a 15-20 percent .annual rate for many
ye.ars — and it looks as though it will con-
tinue in view of the vital role that the computer
is playing in our life. The computer's'ability
record, store, manipulate and evaluate vast
quantities of date gives man enbrmous new
powers to deal with the world around him.
Every day, the- computer is affecting more
and more business of every major private
and public institution.

Tlie_ dominant corporation in this dynamic .
Industry Is IBM. It shipped about $2.5-blllion
worth of computers* In 1966 — some 68
percent total industry shipments, fn the 1957-
66 decade the compound annual growth rate'
was 16.9 percent for sales and 17.8 percent
for earnings per share; Few, If any, invest-
ment grade situations can match IBM's con-

: siwent record of rapid growth^ ^ ' •_
Each new generation of computers His made

giant, strides In terms of space saying, speed
.and cost. In a 1952 vacuum-tube model of'

lBM'k "regeneration of computer's, there were: V
=ab îit^2,ooo '̂.CDinTOnentB"pe«''cubie-fpo
. sedohd . generation ' machine, which u.
transistors instead of tubes, there Were 5,000 .
components, per.cubic foot. The third genera-'
tion System/360 model! 75 computer, using '.
hybrldvmlcrocircuitry, involves 30,000 com*;
pohtatj per cubic foot.' ; ' •^••w.v.itf •M-1-V. ;r .'
' As to speed, the old vacuum-tube computer.;

POLLACK' _
could periorm approximately' 2,500 multlpl
Cations per second;' the 360 model 75 w s
designed to perform 375,000 per second. Tfce
cost of carrying put. 100,000 computations; n
the first generation model was .$1.38; the
360 reduces the cost of 3.-1/2 cents/ '•'. ,

CURRENT PRODUCTION AT IBM is con-
centrated on the System/360 series of com-*'
puters, first delivered In AprU\965. This ser-
ies 'of computers Includes a Wide range bf
machines, varying In rental price from $2,000
to $140,000 per month. Purchase prices aver-
age about 50 times one, month's rental. Most
of the models are compatible with each~DtHelr,
making it easy for a user to switch from one
model to another without' radically changing
software programs. - '

ThaJourth generation machines may make..
use of the latest advance in.components ,+-
LSI (large .scale; integration). .Although LSI
}g_in_an embroyonTc stage', resea>chers~a^e
engaged"In demons&aWg~pr^ty]^B~and^dtir;
bating techniques which they say will put SO.

lip^,:*ib,t^^itepr^_^cujts3nij_tt(it_:;
siiioJn^aier two or three Inches in diameter.
Use of LSI In, fourth generation equipment
probably would Pf»vide another large incre«se
in computer caMblllty in terms of spaceskv-
Wg. speed, cost and reliability.! wpuld exdkV
Seae. improvements to lead ttt greater.u»#of
computers in -existing oiarkett arid new Up-
Ollcatiotn In untapp>l markets,,. "



Letters to Editor
IIIUIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIII

' Letters to the editor must be submitted no
' later than Monday of the-week, they are to
r appear. They should not exceed 250 words In
" length and should be typed with double spacing
J. (not all In capital letters, please). All letters

-^-must-be-signed.—Wrlter's--w;mB-wlU"not"be'
~ withheld If the letter Is of political nature.

This newspaper reserves, the right to edit or
reject any letter.

Miss Diane Robbins is married
in Temple Beth Ahm ceremony
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~'PRIVATE POOL'
A municipal .pool should be open to all

residents of the municipality. The Springfield
pool can only be called a private pool because
the membership Is limited.

MRS. HELEN MARSH
104 Remer ave.

GLASSBdfcp AND SPRINGFIELD
Two events took place whicWprompt me to

write the following. X —
All of a sudden a small American town with-

out any patrlcular fame finds itsetf-^he site of -
" the summit meeting between P i H j r

Kosygin and our President L.B. Johnso\.N
11 am sure that the citizens of Glassboro\

will never forget this occasion, and \2e all hope
that the future events connected with this meet-
ing will always evoke pride in the hears of'
the people of Glassboro.

Of no less importance, what _took_place_^_|
in our. own town, of Springfield barely a week
ago was a memorable occasion. Of course,

j£ I refer to the U.S. open golf tournament.
*»» Now, I am not a golfer; so 1 c;
£ ate the full joy one has hitting a ball with a
C stick (and then you can't find it at all). I did
t'not mnke a cent letting anyone park op my
3lawn,_Myj3Usiness_did_not-benefit in any way

from this event. However,' something happened-
. deep within me that meant'so much that I spoke

1 to a number of pesons about it and found that
,., they also felt th^same way.

Briefly we were proud of our town because
it, also, was talked about all over the world.

- In Japan the radio wouldbraodcastSpringfield,
•-• N.Jo in England also, and in most other
-' countries. ' ,, '

I dare say that all ofus felt very patriotic
i. without being chauvinistic. We did not feel the
! urge to fly any' flag; rather we were for a
,, moment guest members of the Rotary Club,

whose parking facilities benefited the guests
..and the causes which the organization pursues.

What I learned many years ago in school in
Switzerland again made plenty of senseto me—

*"i. not "My country,:right or wrong.^butlove-my—|
: country and respect the other man's.

Two events in two different towns in the
same state:. ,

- • Glassboro, site" of hope;
Springfield, site of pride.-

WILLIAM R. ROSSEbET-
18 Henshaw ave..

The marriage of Miss Diane J. Robbins,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George Robbins of
23 Briar Hills circle, Springfield, to Jerrold

X J h f M d M h J bJ . p J
of Elizabeth and Belmar, took place Sunday
at Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield. Rabbi Reuben
R. Levihe and Cantor Israel WeiBmairoffici-
ated. '_ "

Mrs. Murray Perlman and Elaine Perlman
were matron of honor and maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Jerome Bender, sister
of the groom; Janice Schomsteln.Rlta Oder-
man and Judl Moss. Robert Grossman was •
the best man. Ushers were Ronald Robbins,
brother of the bride; Jerome Bender, Ray
Dierdus, Joel Schaplro and Gary Falldn. Sue
Ellen -and Donna {tender were flower girls.

Mrs. Jacob Is an alumna of Weequahic
High School, Newark, and a cum laude gradu-
ate of Montclair State College, where she
was elected ta-Adornla, English honor society;
Kappa Delta. PI, national education honor so-
ciety, and Pi Delta Phi, national French honor
society. She'will teach French and' English
next fall at Heritage Junior High School In
Livingston. >• .

Her Husband attended Carteret School and
is a graduate of Hillside High School. He stud -
led at Rider College and Is entering his senior
year as a biology major and pre-dental student .
at FalrleiRh. Dickinson' University.

Following a trip to Puerto Rico and the
.•,irgllJ. ' s l a n d s« tye '• couple will reside in
West Orange.

MRS. JERROLD T. JACOB

Plans made-known
to marty in. August

Receives scholarship
Arthur Sellkoff, son of Mr. and Mrs. Martin

, Selikpff of 22 S. Derby'rd., Springfield, has
been awarded a scholarship to the College of

1 Arts and Sciences at the University of Pennsyl-
vania, where he will begin studies in Septem-

', ber. He Is a graduate of Jonathan Dayton Re-
gional High School.

J. NORWOOD

VAN NESS
ARTHUR L.

WELLS

SWEET FAREWELL — Mrs. Robert Powers, principal of the James
("!nlHu/Aif' .^hftp^ SpHngflptrf rnyp n fl)tc<* of the, fnrowoll cakp
provided for graduating fifth graders by the'Cnldwell PTA»Mrs.

Joseph^. Knowles, ..PTA president,
hungry~graduates. . •

looks on, assisted by all the

(Leader photo by Bob Baxter)

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
EYEGLASSES REPAIRED

— dial —

376-6108
__ Prompt Sarvlce

MISS KATHLEEN L. CEITHAML—'—.:
Mr. and Mrs. Louis F . Celtharal of 1106

Leslie lane, Villa Park, 111., have announced
the_engagement_of_thelr_daughter,_ Kathleen.
Louise, to William John Ehrhardt, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William J. Ehrhardt Sr. of 180 Mill-
town rd., Springfield...—

Miss Ceithaml is a graduate of Willowbrook-
High School, Villa Park, and attended the Uni-
versity of Illinois at Champaign. She i s now

_ employed by Sperry & Hutchinson Company
In Chicago. Mr. Ehrhardt was graduated from
Notre Dame University, South Bend, Ind. and

— i s e m p l o y e d by Haskin and Sells, New York
City. • •-. • •
.. An Aug. 26 wedding i s planned at St. James
Church-in Springfield. ~

-MISS RONNIE E. GREENFELT _

'Ronnie Greenfelt
engaged to marry
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Greenfelt of 14 Berkeley

rd., Springfield, have announced the. engage-
ment of their daughter, Ronnie E., to Henry
R. Waldman, son of Mr. and Mrs. HSrace
Waldmanof Plainfield, ' •.

The bride-elect graduated from Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, attended Amer^
lean "University, Washington, and is presently

—attending^ Upsala .College.

Her flance"is~a~r967 graduate;of Lehigh
. University, BethlehemVPa* and plans to attend

a graduate school of business administration
in tits' fall. •

Cadetfe Troop. 151
completes season
with dinner, court -

Springfield Cadette Troop 1S1 ended its
scouting season last Friday with ah interna-
tional dinner, a court of awards, and a song
and game's workshop for 100 Junior Scout*
of North Plainfield. .

The outdoor international-dinner was held
in the garden of Mr. and Mrsi Howard Bern-
stein. Each girl brought a foreign dish that
she made. Among the taste treats were Irish
soda bread, lasagna, Hungarian goulash, Swed-
ish meaballs, a Greek dish made of meat and
rice and wrapped In grape leaves, potato
latkas, English matrimonials, fruited Hawa-
iian punch, fortune cookiesandpenuchei •—
. This was followed by a Court of awards at

- which girls were presented badges and chall-
enges earned during the year, Nancy Roth the
highest achievement In scouting and was award-
ed the rank of first class scout. In-order to
receive the award, Nancy earned a badge In
each of six different'areas'and'passed all
four challenges.'The girls presented a gift to
their leaders.
. After cleaning, up, the girls were driven

to Plainfield where they conducted a song and
games workshop for 100 Junior Scouts and their
leaders. This eyentwas planned to help ore-
})are the North-Plalnfleld scoututfj community
wltluakllls_tbey will need on their proposed
October camping trip. Highlight of the evening

1 was a running, spelling bee.
Girls who went to Plainfield were Bonnie

Bernstein, Carole Stahl, Patricia Lalak, Nancy
"Weiss, Lisa Thleberger, Arlene Sheehan and
Nancy Roth. They were accompanied by Mrs.
Kenneth Brands and Mrs. Arthur Weiss. The
following persons attended the dinner but could
not go to-Plalnfleld: AmyGlanls, Lucille Hard-
grove, Jewel Brands, Susan Uenner, Linda
Force, Dale Stokes, Mrs^ George Lalak and
Mrs. Howard Bernstein. ' , —

BY TOM DORR

MY W F B JJOEBWT \ : . . . U t H MOTHER LIVES]
WITH US. V1OU

KNOW.

. To Publicity Chairmen;
Would you like some help

in preparing newspaper r e -
leases? Write to .this news-
paper ,and ask for our "Tibs:
on' Submitting News " Re-
leases."

Three buildings arc also slated for removal
for Interstate Route 80 In Parslppany-Troy
Hills, Morris County. Two buildings will be
torn down In Jefferson Township, Morris
County, in the path of the Route 15 Freeway.

The demolition work Is to be completed
by Aug. 15. The work .will be financed 9Q
percent by Federal -funds and 10 portent
by the state.. The contract also callsi (or
filling of excavations and clearing of i

Home-finding aids Engfish WOfcfieS SWing
offered* by realtor Q n f f r e > f e q ^ wfcf SfCfe

Local firm granted
contract for work
on superhighways

The Interstate Wrecking Company of Spring-
field has been awarded a $37,400 N.j,,. De-
partment of Transportation contractfordemo-
lition of 37 dwellings and other structures in
the path'of proposed construction_on three
interstate highways and a state freeway in six
towns and three counties. Interstate was lowest
of fltrftff hlfinWq on Mpy 95,..

Most of the demolition- work will involve
Interstate Route 280. Twenty-nine dwellings and
other buildings are to. hn razed in Essex
County for the freeway, six of them in Liv-
ingston and 23 in West Orange.

Three structures are to be removed to make
way_lor Interstate Route 78, two of them-ln—
Berkeley Heights and the' other in Newark.

Your lurs ore
protoctod, and
bouuty
glumour nro
enhanced by
our expert
cort?.

KOPPEL FURS
974 Stuyvosnnt Ave.

Union Contor
686-1775

SOLD

......V-'j.. |

Sold by GEORGIA McMULLEN. Horn, orl
Morrli Avonuo, Springfield, lold for Mr. &
Mri. John Mayer, The Mayar~famlly hai llvod
In this home sines 1917 and Is moving to the

* Floldttono saction of Sprlngllold. Tha sola
was orrangad by Varna Andarson, on assoc-
iate of tha Gaorglo McMullan Corp*

Dauser finishes
reserve training -

GREAT LAKES, ILL.--Sea-
man Recruit Donald A.
Dajser, USNR, 22, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur C. Dauser
of 245 Baltusrol aye., Spring-
field N.J., has completed.1i i s
two weeks of annual' active
duty for training at the Naval
Tralnlng_Center, Great Lakes,
Il l^rSHJCHTOTBtUdt i i

Anne Sylvester of Realty
Corner, Springfield, \has been
named the area representative
of Executive Homesearch, re-
ferral Bervlce which locates
new—homes-for—transferred—brlghtly
executives ln-any part of the. t e r
United States. The service ' vvatcneB n a n g like pendants,
also helps local persons-find

home In. a new location. w a l s t w l t h a c( l a l r i i even strap
thigh.

LONDON (UPI) -Once upon
a time, a watch was for tell-
ing time. But no longer.

A watch Is aJ3rltish fashion,
and the bigger and more

' Is, thebet-

-year studylng-in the United
States, where he majored in
business at Stamford.

ches by two Inches and had
giant numbers on the face and
a giant strap to go with it.

Loftus sells his range of.
Why his switch to the time dazzling colored" watches in

business? • ^theUrdtejlS,taMs-and-even.ln_:7

Such items as tax rates,
access to airports, commut-
ing time and cost, schools,
recreational and cultural faci-
lities, churches, and resale
values are included in the
study made, for each family.

Real estate brokers who are
members of Executive Home-
search form a network across

^he United States.
^ n o iis

local Naval Ktservo unlt^
Reservists receive
f illntr'D':lr-ptthJ°"r°

such as naval history" and
organization, M:ustoms and
•CTnrteslesT'orahaVice and gun-
nery, seamahsinp^—dninago

.control; first aid," swimming,
• arid survival; shipboard drills
i and sentry dutyi-A vigorous
physical fitness program
rounds out the training.

EXECUTIVES rood ouV Wan)
Adi when hiring employee!. Brag
about yourself (or only $2.80!
Coll 68O-7700, dail|f-9-»e-5>00—

. ILLEGAL TURN^ ...
_ Peter Campabohlco of I£en-
llworth paid a $10 fine Mon-
day in Sprlngflold Municipal
Courj; for haidng mafJe_an..ilr_
legal left turrTat Main afreet
and Morris avenue. Magis*

. irate Max Shetman presidedr-

around the ankle and
They cling around the- wrist
on~a giant-sized strap in a
brilliant lollipop color.

Everybody Is wearing them,
even PrJncess Margaret, 36-
year-old sister of Queen Eliz-
abeth II, She appeared recent- .
ly wearing a special diver's
watch with markings to re-
cord the time spent submerged-
under water and the points of
the compass. _ _ = r

Oneiof the men .whfthave set.
Britain clock-watching' Is
Richard Loftus, 23, a design^—j
er\.of way-out batches.

Loftus-holds an honors de-
gree In economics at Cam-
bridge,- and also spew-one

'Because as a son of a
t r a d i t i o n a l watchgipaklng
famllyr I have always" been

making and de-
signing' watches, and sudden-'
ly I felt it was time for some-
thing to be done with one of
the oldest and most perfect
forms of "craftsmanshlp,"he ,
said.' . • .

He designed one watch spe-
cially for actress Diana RIgg '
to wear during her role as
Mrs. Emma Peel In "The
Avengers" television pror.
gram. It measures threojn-

watch-makTng Switzerland.

DRIVER PAYS $1'5 -

Springfield Magistrate Max
Sherman Monday fined James
.V. Lewis of Newark $15 for
violating light traffic street
regulations on Mllltown road.

• NOISY MUFFLER
Charged with driving wlth-a.

"noisy-muffler, Dennis P.Cor-
atio, 18, of Union paid a $10
fine Monday in Springfield

^Munlclpal-Courli—Magistrate;—
Max Sherman-presided.

NATIONAL LEADER
^ .STANLEY WYMAN ,' " .

W.Ilh Pride and Admiration we' congratulate Stanley
Wymon of 24 Elm wood Road, Springfield, N/.l. for it
most outntandlng accomplishment.

During an 18 month National HUICH cumpnlgn. Stun
led the entire sules field of continental Amerleun
Life'Insurance Company, Blurting with a $1,000,000.00
.Individual sale and ending with a Multl-mlMlon dollar
sales record thai Involved Pension I'rogrnmn, 'Tux
Planning of Estates and BuslncsH Solvency Problems.

Presented the CONNIE Awnrd Til tin- IJorul Ucuoh
,Hotol, Miami Beach, Florldu; Stan was honored Tor
' his Distinguished Personal performance and honl'st
quality of "Service resulting in benefits lo MH clients
and community.' , . • _ .

A-perennlal-applicant lo-thE-Mllllbn QbllutuKountl
—Table;SJ«n;ffyman does honor to his AHSOCIBICS RS

i\\c. KWI:
(i/3 -5300

HOME OWNERS

W« will paiat ye«Hrwu« nay color

• Trimming •Clean Gutters

forking Putty

5 & 10 YEAR GUARANTEE,
INCLUDING PAINT AND LABOR,

IN WRITING
BY OUR 90 YEAR OLD FIRM.

676-0500
W* do_jjup»rlor work and wt would Ijltt to prova U

:~4|y-«liewlno^V^^^m&l^rMr^rk*Tt'6vCard-"
wall Ay«.,-Summlt. A(»«r 8 p.m. coll lit at 273-6932

ARNOLD PAINT GO;

Call, Write_orVisi| us about

to invest in-

INVESTMENT BONUS
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

oror
OUR REGULAR

. SAVINGS ACCOUJlSi
Call 676-5700-

ORANGE SAVINGS BANIf
U' MAIN OFFICE AT MAIN *NB D t U T m r r I I

oitn-M OFFICIAT to. m o m. AND NINIY «T,
. UMIUI IItbffX. DlfOIII INWUNCI COI«1I»»IOH

Sharpen your
investing
skills
Attend-the-Bachi

TtUUYuti

Plenw reurve.

—You may make a long term gain from
this short term course. Bache & Co. has
prepared these lecturesJobroade
undcrstnhding of options, convertible-
bonds, mnrgins.liming techniques — — '
and methods for gaining leverage.
You'll be given examples of successful.
Investing... reviewcurrentmarket ..
situations. All in easy to understand
language, with time for questions.

Attendance is limllpd, so register now. - ,

3 Wednesdays, starting July 12th

Where! The HOTEL SUBURBAN _ i
in Apollo Room „ •
570 Springfield Ave. *
Summif, New Jersey <

Who: conducted by • . -J
Mr. Theodore Larson \

•i
How: To register call or mall the''i

coyipon below. There is no charge. •
Ml Mri •• MM HM bM MM ̂ M MH MM ̂ M tag ̂M ̂ H ̂m ̂ *

uais for your I.eCluris. •
Course beginning July 12th.

Mr./Mr.i./MI}!_

D 1 tuimot niicnd, plenst pan 'nw on future
• l«clure». . . , . " 4 .-•

M e m M ' K AM LeodlnJ EXCIISOBOJ'Founded 1879

• N

Niw^ork, N.V; lOOSO

.' * ..i-
' - • • } !

" . • • • " . ' ' • V ' : . • • . • .
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Colonial life shown
in film at Trailside

"The Colonial Naturalist," a color, sound
iilm will be shown at The Union County Park

_f:ommission*B Trailside Nature and Science
Cimtcr, in tho~Watchuhg"neservatIbn7pn"Sun:""
cla.v ut 3,u.m. .

The film turns back the calendar for a look
ut lflth century life in Wllliamsburg, Va. The
flora and fauna of the period have been photo-
i;r.iplied in color In this film. Buildings and-

roads shown in the' film were actually in use
during the 18th century. The original musical
score has been written in the style of the times
a spokesman'tiald.

The Trailside Nature and Science Center
will begin its'summer schedule of operations
on Saturday. During the months of July and
August the Nature Center is open to the public
fluot-y rt«y| Including SafllrHayH, Simdayi
holidays from 1 to 5 p.m.

The public is invited to visit the Nature
Center, tour the Hve-anlmaL area, view
the thousands of indoor exhibits, and par-
ticipate'in the scheduled programs;

p
Battalion, Port Newark, N.J., commanded by
Lt. Col. Grant H. Lennox of 301 Garrett rd., A
Mountainside, are receiving two weeks of "
amphibious training here at the Landing Force
Tralninz Command, Naval Amphibious Base.

The 11 officers and .180 enlisted m?n are
undergoing training in anti-guerrilla warfare,
water survival, helicopter assault and amphi-
bious warfare. They arrived June 16, afternoon
after a daylong motor march of qver 300
miles. The unit stopped mid-way at Dover Air
Force Base, Dover, Del. . . . .

While here, the^NeVjersey Marines are
part of a 'Provisional Marine Expeditionary
Unit of about 1,100 Reserve btflcers and
enlisted men undergoing two 'weeks of annual
field training. - , . '.

Reservists taking | HALF-PAST TEEN
two-week training
at base ia Virginia
LITTLE CREEK. Va.—Nearly* 200 Marine

HCREAXE MY FtNAL GRADES,
aw. x DIOH Y WANT me CAR
FOR A MONTH ANyWAV.

USED CARS DON'T,DIE...th«y fust ..odc-cor—

iheOldiimtm-

"Mlni-Kair-crew cut." .

1929 NEWARK BEARS?
Captain King Fish & Captain Rudy Kazootie
found this picture in our cellar i '

We can't identify it—can: you?
Come in and help solve Hie mystery.

COCKTAILS • SANDWICHES -SEAFOOD

HOOK

SINKER
247 WESTFIELD AVE. ROSELLE PARK

- 2 4 1 - 2 5 5 2 . " . . " • • .

RESERVISTS IN TRAINING — -Lt. Col. Grant H. Lennox of 363 Garrett rd.. Mountainside,
commanding officer of the 6th Motor Transport Battalion, Marine Corps Reserve, Port
Newark, reviews ~ a day's 'activities at the U.S. Naval Amphibious Base, Unto Creek, Va.
Looking on are Capt. - William E. Hoag Jr. of 591 Newark ave., Kenllwortfa, left, and Maj.
AJS. Painter of Morristown. The unit's 11 officers and 180 enlisted men are scheduled
to return-home Saturday after two weeks of amphibious Warfare training at the Navy base.

Medical auxiliary
picks officer slate

__u New chairmen and co-chairmen of the com-
mittees of the Women's Auxiliary to the Union
County Medical Society were selected at a
recent meeting at the home of Mrs. Edmund
Johnkins,-of Kenllworth, president. Mrs. Har-
denburg Jr. of Summit Is • chairman of the •
American Medical Association and Educa-
tional Research Foundation.

Other chairmen and the respective com-
mittees are: Mrs. Joseph Calderone of Linden,
newsletter; Mrs. Paul • Arts"of~PlHlnfleia;~T-

archives and history; Mrs. Joseph Connolly of
Pialnfleld, community health service; Mrs.
Martin Lelmer of Pialnfleld, hospitality and
finance; Mrs. Philip Labate, of Pal Plaingi
Plalnfleld, Mrs. John RelUy of Elizabeth
and Mrs.' Hardenburg, international health;
Mrs.. Frank Romano of Plalnfield.JeglslllCkin;_
Mrs. Joseph Judd, mailing,

Also, Mrs. Bruce Carroll of Plalnfleld,
medical student loan fund; Mrs. William
Schlrmer and Mrs. Jean Dupuy of Elizabeth,
membership; Mrs. Walter S. Booth of Eliza- ,
beth, parliamentarian; Mrs, John Cooper of

.' Short Hills, Mrs. Fletcher Cllpin of Cran-
ford and Mrs. Bruce Carroll of Plalnfleld,
publicity and public relations; Mrs. James
Daubert, widows and orphans, and Mrs. Ed-
ward O, MacDonald, safety and civil defense.

MANNERLY..ANYWAY ' \ '
SALISBURY, EnglatkHUPI) --. Even a thief

can live and loacnr-One who spent more than an
hour breaking into a safe at the Salisbury"re-
fuse depot, and found nothing but old papers,
left a note saying, "thanks for nothing."

Drum and bugle corps
schedules competition

The Cranfprd Patriots Drum and Bugle Corps
In Cronford .will v present ."-its first'.annual
competition on Sunday'at 8 p.m. In Memorial
Field, Cranford. In case of rain,' the compe-
tition will be on Tuesday, at 4:30 p.m. .•

CUIIOM SUMO INSTALLATIONS.
. . J ««CHJTICTUII»1 tA» IMH»Y
EXECUTED fO H d FICES

lmprov*d...
- bin*(i"•'

Roomi acouitlcally
D«corolo<-<l«ilj»«d
Llat«nii|g rboms d«ilgnad &
built. Pool-ilJ. •y i tami. E».py •
in«<allation .an original^ Low*"
coit . «yat*mi available. An
UNIQUE SERVICEI (Trod<.ln«i
aim aecaptabU.) ' *

Since everyone knows
we don't sell
used American cars,
we have plenty left.

Everyone thinks-Volvo dealers only sell used
/.Volvos. Thai explains, why we have so many used
'American cars. It also explains why-we have
to tell them fpr less. . . • • ' • • '

(VOLVO)

VOLVO-MG
(and we mean service)

$mylhc ...tand Save

326 Morris Ave. Summit 273-4200

important papers lies Behind the nurfioers on our

safe deposit boxes.

_._ Arpoffnof smoke or a broken IoclcvrotJld ~"

prove our point. ' • « °

"L Don't wait on fate. Boxes are available '

... ': from $6 per year, there's a size and number for

. you at First State Bank. •• :

^ FIRST STATE JBAZVK OF UNION
U N 1 0 N

MEMBER

AREA RUGS

Discontinued Colors & Styles.
Many Good Buys . . . ,.,

Com* In and Seel

Pricefess"protection 'f(3r-your~vcLljjables or

FOURT
AND

THE FLOOR SHOP
EST

LDREN'S
COTTON

NVESERY
RUGSCARPET REMNANTS

Approximate 2'x3'
Our Holldny GKl25* to 60^

12'x27" to

to noo

FIRTHS
Wool & Acrylic Tweed

Gold Tweed

695
-.sq.yd.

Domestic

BRAIBS
Approximate 9VI2'

CABIN CRAFT
llrV.lw.r»,Un|J»WBar
Reg. $10.25-sq.yd.

sq.yd. '

ARMSTRONG
Inlaid Vinyl
Ifrigulars

• ; ; . . . . . ' . ' ' • ' : ' • { ' r " v...

LEES MOHAWK
Nylon PebbU Pottem

"BottlcrGrein
Wool Tip SUar.d

Roman Gold
Rog. $6.95 sq.yd.

50
Reg. $9.95 sq.yd.

4S

THE FLOOR SHOP

"QUALITY AT A COMPETITIVE PRICE ... TRY US'

CARPETS • t-INptEUW t TILE
540 NORTH AVE, UNION

Morr.U A».,) - /
;_ OEEiLMQHD.A.Y^ WEDNESDAy, tHURSD(4Y.TO 9 /

352-7400
PARK IN OUR tOT ADJA/CENT TO C'JILDIrJi;

LEES
Acrylic Velvet-*—Avocadar

Reg. $10.95

850., yd.

\: •'

ColoiYial Pine

FURNITURE
P-rlc»d to satisfy any budget I

' * \ ,Htro are just a Uw samples:

END TABL]ES_fr«m
BOOK CASES from *65
COMMODES from «65 ,

• r •
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• t
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• • ; • > ' > • '
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Union Rotations install
Roland Lewan president

-Thursday'^ June 28,' 1&67-

Roland Lewan Jr., of 1607 Grouse MUM,
Mountainside, was installed as president of -
the I Inlfm Rntofy Plnh fnr rh» I&7_AR fm-m^

ROLAND LEWAN JR.

Business Patterns
data made public

• _\bout 191,890 workers In Union County's
nQiifarmlng businesses earned taxable wages -'•
under the old-age, survivors, and disability
insurance program', according to the latest
edition of County Business Patterns, Ralph

"W, Jom?s, Social Security District- Manager
In Elizabeth snld this week. ' . _ .

The 10,797 reporting units of employers
of nonfarm employees covered under the pro-
gram paid out some $283,039,000 In taxable"-
\yntfos"ln the county during the first quarter
fjf 1965. The .report shows ̂ 00 of the employ-

• Ing units reported 100 or more workers each
nt this time. The largest proportion of em-
ployment, °7,948 workers, was in manufac-
turing, with 12,122 employed in electrical
nin'chlnory firms. " :

The current editon of County Business •
Patterns is, the 12th in a series showing
county nncl industry statistics based on wage
reports filed under the Federal social secur-
ity program. This edition Is divided Into 53
parts contained in S3 separate books, one
for each of the~5trStates, Washington, D.C.,
mid Puerto-Rico, (which Includes statistics
for the Virgin Islnnds, American Samoa,
mui Oiimn), .

The data nre uniform and comparable from
Stiuo ,to State and county to county, and are
shown for many kinds of business .under

.. the following broad Industry groups: agricul-
tural services, forestry,'and fisheries; mining;
contract construction; manufacturing; trans- _
ponatlon and other public utilities; wholesale
trado; retail trade; finance,-insurance and real
Mftitp; nnd services. The publication shows
-the liumbsr and location of workers, the in-
dustries in which they are employed, and how
much they nre paid in taxable earnings. In •
nddltion to Us use in administering the social.
security'program, the publication furnished
businessmen with data to evaluate private
ik-inijnd for both Industrial and consumop-
• products, Is valuable in analyzing market
|Mii.'ijtinls nnd establishing advertising and
sale.-) programs, -in analyzing the industrial
structure of regional areas, and in making
base economic studies of small areas. ——

JJojferenpo copies of "County Business Pat-.
" may bo examined at field offices of the

at the regular, luncheon of the club last
Thursday at the Four Seasons Recreation
Center in Union. Lewan is Senior Vice Presi-
dent of Investors Savings and Loan Association
of Millburn, supervises the Union Office and
serves as mortgage officer for the Associa-
tion,
.. A product of Millburn schools, he holds a
B.S.B.A. degree from Upsala College in East
Orange. In addition, he holds a graduate
certificate from the American Savings and
Loan Institute and The Graduate School of
Savings and Loan at Indiana University. He
served in the U.S. Army Finance Corps from
1951 to 1953 and was graduated from the

. Army Finance School in Indianapolis, Indiana.
Active in community affairs, Lewan is a

member of the Board of Managers of the
Eastern Union County YMCA, and-a-member
of the Sales Executive Club of Northern New
Jersey. He is a 32nd Degree Mason and a
member of Salaam Temple in Livingston.

His business affiliations include an associate
membership in The Society of Real Estate

-Appraisers and the Economic Policy Com-
mittee of the New Jersey Savings and Loan
League.
- He~res'ides with his wife, Lois, and their^

8-year old son, Roland,JU- and their 6-year-
old daughter; Lori Ann. • ,
—OtherdfHcM^nstalled-forihe-coming-vear-
at the Union Rotary -Club Include: William J.
Buchanan jot Union, vice president; William
C. Eiff otShort Hills, secretary, and Francis
J. Slmone of Union, treasurer. Directors
named for this year, are: William Lathers, Jr.
of Un or, John F. Mulligan of Mountainside,
Alonzo E. Tull of Union, B. Warren Hehl of
Union and Robert Freeman of Westfleld.

U n i o n C o u n t y t h i r d • w , , • •"•"•-••

on contract list of >en. Hughes set to push
us.government new cemetery measure

'A

Pre-college class ̂
jjnderway at UJC

The sixth annual College Readiness Program
of Union-Junior College, Cranford, will open
today with an enrollment of, 100 recent high
school graduates, it was reported by Prof.
Gunars Salins of Glen Ridge, director.

Classes will be held dally Monday through
Friday from 8:30 a.nu to 11:40 a.m. for four
weeks. Prof. Salins said the College Readiness
Program Is open to alUilgh school graduates
who are college-bound, including those planning
to attend Union Junior .College. Prof. Salins
said enrollment for-this year's program has
been closed.' . • ' V . ' -: '

. Prime government contracts totaling $74,
298,669 wmt:_lo...'l?l firms..throughout-.rhe-

' State during May, Robert A. Roe, Commis-
sioner of the'New Jersey Department'of_
Conservation and Economic Development an-
nounced this week. Commissioner Roe said
an additional 17 contracts with the dollar
amounts "indefinite" were- awarded to 14
New Jersey firms. ' •• • •

Mercer led the 19 .counties represented
on the awards list with contracts aggregating
$40,276,682. These included seven contracts

, ($33,000,175) to RcA's Divisions of Princeton
for specialized research services; six con-
tracts ($5,170,636) toTrenton TeXUIe .pngln-.
eerlng and Mfg. Inc. of Trenton for wet1

. weather.- parkas; two contracts ($703,058) to
Swltllk Parachute Inc. of Trenton for men's
.coverallsfand "a $26,000 contract to. Educa-
tional Testing Service of Princeton for studies

- on development of mental test theory and.
methods.

Bergen was next on the awards \)ist with
tcoptracts-Trnountlng Jto $.8,913,002 followed

State' Senator~MUdred~Barry Hughes ('13-
. Union), said this week she Is already looking

ahead to the. Senate's .return in die Fall to
puBh the completion of-somc unfinished busi-
ness. High on the list is her bill ori cemetery
regulation, she said. • j.

She Introduced the measure near thu close
of the last session. It was "Just about burled"
under the heavy volume of work and the haste
to adjourn. Senator Hughes said, but she docs
not Intend to let it die over tho Summer.-

"This, is too Important a bill-to let jr.'
wither and fade away." Senator Hughes said.

- "It is designed to protect Jhe public, which
for years has been seeking some sort of
cemetery regulation. There has not been an
amendment to cemetery legislation in tfiis

Gets study center post

century, -
The itifta'suic, Which was drawn after publir

hearings were held on,, the two proposal):
submitted to thc'Lcglnlaum1 lost year, would
create a New Jorsdy Cemetery Board within
the Department of law and I'ubllc Safety,
The bonrd would be composed'of the Attorney
General, t,he Commissioner of-Unnkini; nricl
Insurance,' the CommlB iiomr o( Health and
two citizens of the State, .at liviiji one of whom

-lifts llad five-years of expf ri'iii'1 In the ceme-
tery buslneift.

The Ixiard would lwvc;_ supervision .lovi-r
nil ccrnotcrft's in New .Jersey ijnd would hnv.>
the |njwer to review Uwlr nil«".: nnd re^irr
lations, Iliclr trust fund1, mul <:h:iri;es other
thun thujialus prices-of i',rnv(". It would Ivj
the arbiter of ulspulos liorwetn a.-m<Merle:,
and the public or vendors. Appropriate henr-
ii)2 procedures arc spelled oi' m tho bill.

Under the mfUiurcV, cemcici i".r: would )>:•

A-

Dr. Irwin A., Hymnn, chief of clinical ser prohibited fronrrJcMlni; or mnnilfu:mrlni:
. , . _ „ , . - . , , , . . . , vices of thdTraining School Unit of theAmftr- nemo-such as -munumfats.-markers, hrnnw

by Essex County, $7,023,993f Unidh County, iean-lnsticuto for Mental Studies, Vlnelond,_ mtm.rlnli, or vnu'lts.
•$3,463,221; Hudson County, $3,131,386; Cam- h a s bCe'} "PPoirited chief psVchologist for the Salesmen would be perrnlir#l to r(va.R'.i r.
den County, $2,564,690; •Passalc County, $1, Eyaluatfon and Consultation Clinic for-Montal cemeteries. There would be urnvipitim; for
965,628; J3urlingtonCounty,$l,S36,8Sl;Morris ' Retardation at the Child-Study Center.Ncwjirik their examination nnd'iictnsinc. 'LIILTO alci
Couom, ,: $1,349,0937 and Monmouth County, S t a t e CoUese, Unlort, Dr. Eugene G. Wllklns, would be license fee:; for snlesim'ii.indcl'inrccs.
$l,341,-744.- ~ , . •' president of the college, announced tills week. ' for cemeteries '

IJ.S.
and
Ad.m

Department of. Commerce, at district
brnnch offices of the .Social Security
nlstrntlon, and at many public libraries;

The complctrrset of 53 books of County Busi-
ness .-, Patterns, 1965, mny be purchased at -
n.cost of~$36.30. Individual books can bo
obtained at a price • ranging from $.40 to
$iT?5 each. Orders may be sent to the Super-
intendent of Documents, Government Printing
Office; Washington 25, D.C., or to any U.S."
Department of Commerce field offjee.

Astronomers plan
I'ifewing for public -

Aitiutcur Astronomers, Inc., will conduct
publje vlowing sessions every Friday evening""
at Jusk throughout the summer at the William
Miller Sperry Observatory on theUnlpn Junior
College campus in Cranford and at the Sur-
prise tike circle in the Watchung Reservation,
it wiis announced this week by Anthony Paone
of \Ve6tfleld,-president.-

Public viewing sessions will be conducted-
cvetjy Friday evening through Oct. 27, except
on July 21.

Weltors to' the' Sperry Observatory will "
be permitted to use the 12 1/2-inch reflectot
and jsix-inch .refractor • telescopes as well
as other telescopes sot up in the viewing

Tareil by members of Amateur Astronomers; ""
Inc.! . „ " ' • - . —: " —

Mpmbersrof- AAI will be on hand at the -
Sporry Observatory'and aT Surprise Lake

.tOaPpinf out highlights in the heavetuuand. to
explain tlfolr signifieancer-Paone invited tho
pubtlc, including children—to participate in •
theije-public viewing- sessions,at no charge. "•

"~. GVp will sponsor̂ —
% carrips In county

The Catholic Youth Organizations of the
Arcbdiocoso of Newark will sponsor summer'
day ;amps n#St. Michael's Church, ElizabeUi; .'
and at St. James Church, Springfield, it was
announced'this, week by the Rov, Roland W.

|_j_l—Muo izonrUnion-Gounty-GYOcoordinatorT~-—^~~
Stiffing the two camps will be 22 adult

cour sellers and 27 Junior counsellors, Father
Mueizen said. John Shannon, a teacher In the
Ellz ibeth school system, will direct the Sprlng-
field camp for the', 14th year, and Norbert
G. Van Dergen, assistant CYO programdirec-
tor, will direct tho Elizabeth camp. '

Seven appointed
cj> g u i d
P k M e t i

t ance groupj g
Prank Moretti, guidance counselor at Union

Mirth 'School, and Miss .Charlotte Slnger.dl-
rec tor, of guidance afjonathan Dayton Regional
llivh Scllool, Springfield, were among seven-
roc ent appointees,to the Union County Person-
neL and Guidance .-Assoclatibni according to
MoWroe B. Nestler, president and director-'
of guldanco at David Brearley Regional High
Scliool, Kenllwortli. , -1 •..'. . "

Nesjler. said memhers of the group will -
doilde tho topics to be discussed In the coming

, scliool year. Ho said pow41jSH»plcs would bo
' '' ""• tlw i-ole dfthe guidance cwunBelor Uteurri-

'"'• •'" -u urn development, audio-visual aids, the ft-,
iclng'ofpbat'-lilgh school «du<i»tion, and state,
(station effecting counseling and counselors.
Jestlor reported that count/community eelr •
bs; nalary idifferentials, and, federal Bid-

h l U b tudid and acted uponby

,!

I '* ' lei

JeiJei bs; nalary idifferentials, nd, f
pr igrhms.WlU be studied and acted upon,by
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College study plan
atJPJC for students
of technical school

A cooperative program between Union Junior
College.-Crantord, andihe Union County Tech-
nical Institute has been approved,by the Board

Gifts to NSC to provide
representation in
JJewark-State-College,-Union,-lias-received-

two donations of $1,000 each that will provide
of T r u s t s of Union junior College, it waS —"Presenta t ion ,* .anew^.ubUshedOffJceof
announced this week by Dr. Kennetti C. MacKay J
UJC president. . -—-^/

Under the program, students at the Union
County Technical Institute, a post-high school
program operated by the Union County voca-
tional school system, will be provided an op-
portunity to take college credit courses atUnion-

, Junior College on a selective basis. The pro-
gram also_prov-id&s^an-opportunity for UJC
students to transfer to the Union County
Technical Institute with advanced standing.

The cooperative . program was approved
several months ago by the Board of Education
of the Union County Vocational and Technical
School, whjch conducts the Union County Tech-
nical Institute.

As the result of. the cooperative program, Jf
a Union County student could pursue both aca-
demic and technical programs at the existing
post-high school institutions in Union County,
Dr. MaclCay said,

f'ln a sense, this arrangement serves some
of the_ samo purposes as a comprehensive
County College witli the advantage of pooling
programs — pro-prafessional, academic and

Federal Programs in Washington,-D.C., Dr.
Eugene C, Wilkins, president of the college,
announced this week.

A donation of $1,000 from The First-State
• Bank of Union was presented recently by Frank*

" M. Pitt, president of the bank. It was matched
by aL $1.000 donation from the Ngwark State
College Alumni Association, presented by Mrs.

technical — and resources' rather than dupli-
cating them," Dr. MacKay said.

THE COOPERATIVE PROGRAM will permit
students of the Union County Technical.In-
stitute who hope to transfer to Union Junior
College to earn as Associate in Arts degree or
to another degree-granting institution to fulfill
some degree requirements. It is expected that
many graduates of thevtcchnical institute will
wish to-continufe thelr=5ludies-on-a-coUegiate=
level while working in the technical field for
which they have been trained. —

"It Is expected that this program will'provide
Union Junior College students the opportunity
to transfer to the UCTt with advanced stand-
ing," Dr. MacKay said.

Asbury Park
(IV, Hour. Away)

Seaside Heights
(2</4 Hours Away)

Daily Express' Bus Service Via

Gatidw-State Variway
Deluxe Air-Cbnditioned Vehicles

The Cool Seashore Awaits You Riding.

CONSOLIDATED Shore
Lines,

*oult 46, Em P.l.nor,, N. J. Phono 7974100

For Fares, Schedule and Information:

Inc.

: — N|ELSEL'S
Union Center, Union 688-9848

"Ride in Comfort-Ride With Us-Go By Butt"

BOWLING BUG? Find equip-

ment, repairs, lanes through the

Want Ad lection. /

Delayed on*
the road?
Phone to let them
know you'll be late.

NEW JERSEY BELL

-Anne-Walkopits prestdenrraBSlstaht director
of (student placement and.teaching at the college. '

The new Washington office,, which is ex- '
pected, to.open Saturday will serve 20 colleges
and universities throughout the country by
facilitating their participation in federal pro-*,
grams. It will act as a clearing house for
Information Concerning eligibility for federal
funds as well as'loundadon money, jg"

The institutions' served are members of the
Association of State Colleges and Universities,
an orgalzrftion with' a total membership of 209
institutions. • •

Newark State and Mont'clalr State' College
are the only two of the six New Jersey state
colleges to acquire representation in the Office .
of Federal Progrsmsviwhich will be Housed in
the National Education—Association building
at 178S Massachusetts ave.. Dr. Wilkins said.

He explained that legislation involving fed-_
eral programs,for education has become so
complex that many colleges and universities
are-finding it necessary to establish offices
in Washington, where first-hand information
can.be obtained.

The office will benefit member institutions
in secy ting federal financial support and other
services for developing new programs and
strengthening existing ones. It will also pro- .
vide state colleges and universities with in-
formation on proposed federal programs. If an
institution is alerted to pending programs,
it can be ready for them as soon as they
become available, he said. '
.._ Roger Semerad, formerly of Falls Church,
Va., has been appointed director of the Office
of Federal Programs; He will represent oil *
20 of the participating state colleges and uni-
versities.

Accept UJC graduates
Union Junior College's 113 graduates-will be

heading to 34-different colleges and universi-
ties in the fall, it was reported this week
by Anatole K. Colbert, counseling officer.

.Colbert, said graduates of the Cranford
college, have already been accepted by IS
New .Jersey colleges and .19 other colleges
and universities throllgfiout the nation. All

^-but-ninebf-the-113 gradu4tes"pIan"tb~conHh'ue „
their collegiate careers in the fall at four-
year colleges and universities. Mr. Colbert^
p a i d . ' • • ~. ' '

OUTLOOK --Donors of a -$£.000 fee that will provide representation for Newark State
Colleger Union, in a newly-created Office of Federal Programs in Washington. D.c;.'

—Join Dr. Eugene G. Wilkins, president of the college, in an inspection of facilities pro-'
" viously acquired through federal program's, Viewing a classroom building now"under

construction are Mrs. Anne Walko, president of the Alumni Association; Dr. Wilkins,
arid FrSrik J. Pitt, president of the First State Bank of Union. 4

REPLACE Th,
LINOLEUM COUNTER

Union entertainer plans
I/SO four of Vietnam

A former member of the
U.S Merchant Marine during
World War-lLJIdny r > O

39 M l

throughout that country, visit-
-ing tiny outposts along the 38th

l l l
of 239 Montclalr ave., Union,
is currently awaiting die start
of a USO tour of Vietnam'
which will bring him back to
ths-£o«lflc for the third time.

DeCiccoTs a singer with his
own trio currently appearing
Wednesday and Thursday
nights in the Golden Branch
Room of the Four Seasons
Hospitality Center, Union.
Other members of the trio in-
clude pianist Pat Lido of
Roselle Park and drummer
Whitey Gobel of Hillside.

DeClcco sgent four years in
the Pacific during World War
II as part of Admiral "Bull"
Halsey's fleet, supplying U«S.
troops on Okinawa', Iwo Jlma,
New Guinea,_Chrlstmas Island
and hundreds of other small
Islands.

A few-years ago he took
a musical combo to Korea for
what the USOtermed a "Hard-
ship Tour"ofone-nightstands

He has also toured the Paci-
fic for six months wltii the USO
visiting minor posts staffed by
only a handful-of men.

"I'd.like to go to Vietnam"
he said, "because the Amerl-

' can GI Is a wonderful audience
and because he Is really no
different from his father who
served with me twenty-two
years ago".

DeClcco and his trio have
not confined their entertain-
ment - to the military, how-
ever. The trio appeared for
five years at the Alibi in Union
before coming to the Four
Four Seasons. DeCicco's pi-
anist, Pat Lido, played with
the Jerry Colonna Show in Las
Vegas. -

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot

news should be in our off-
ice by noon on Friday. •

-to-vse Paint
You've £een on TV

MAX0N PONTIAC IS
It's just too--

New Jersey

V

<"*' A '

0
X. >,

WALLPAINT

Starts ar-tQ-g.ni., ends of T

MONDAY-- JULY

Every Brand New 1967 Pontiac, Tempest.... In Stock, (ready for immediate delivery)
Will Be Available For A Special, Low Discount Pricol Over 100 Cars Are Ready and
On* Display, in Our Showroom and Huge, Indoor Showplace.

PRESENT THIS AD FOR A •
SPECIAL "SAl-E-BRA TION" GIFT1

We Sell More-SO. You Save More

W. will t» clc.d Tu.iday, July 4th

DU PONT
HOUSE PAINT

582 GALS. 12
MAXON PONTIAC

ROUTE 22, UNION
I ' , ' , • • i • •,• • . . • • • . . . • . j . • ' • • • : • - . • '

9644600

CLEARANCE!
Maiestic & Jet Brand Paints

• DrlpUii Latex.' Shlnflle & Shake.-Inter-
ior Semi-Glow Enamet. Floor Enamel.
MOST-COLORS IN -STOCKr-(Ma|e»tlc
paint* In Union only) :.

! ' • - " ' • • » • • N • • • '
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UfttON STORE: ;
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(OPP. FLAGSHlP-PARklNC FOR WO CARS
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LINDEN ^
914 W. ST. GEORGE AVE.

rv.j^iri. to 9 p.m.i ^un. '

(Hol.r»ipon»lbl<

Just Say "CHARGE IT" NO MONEY DOWN
>
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Miss Davenport among
Kent Place graduates

Nancy Davenport, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. •
Edwin-Davenport of Edgewood ave:y Spring-
field, was among the 59 seniors who were
graduated from Kent Place School In Summit
this month.

-—She—was-a-member-of-the-staffs-of-the-
Vchool newspaper, "Ballast," and the school
yearbook! "Cargoes," and wtlas active in the"
Glee -Club. Congressman Peter H. B. Fre-
Unghuysen of Morris County was guest speak-
er at the Kent Place commencement
exercises.

CARELESS DRIVER
Floyd C. Chamberlain, 19, of Union paid a.

$15 careless driving- fine Monday in Spring-
field Municipal Court. Magistrate Max Sher-

, man presided.

WAYSIDE GARDENS
Your one stop

Gardening Headquarters
• Cut Flowers
• Potted Plants
a Lawn & Garden

Supplies

657 Mountain Ave., Springfield
54 Morrlt Turnpike, Summit

a Op«n Sundays
a Open Year Round

Phbtography class
offered by SACA
to run for 8 weeks

Plsfts for an eight-week course in_ photo-,
"graphy were"anhdunced"tHIs week"by theSpring-"

field Association of Creative Arts. Classes
will meet In the Recreation House on Caldwell
place every Tuesday night at IT, starting on
July 11.

The Instructor wlil be William G. Wagner
of Cranford, who has been a Hollywood cam-
era man and has made documentary films.
He is now with an advertising agency. •

Subjects to be Covered will Include camera,
techniques and proper working habits, develop-
ing films, use of various kinds of lights,
portrait lighting for people and animals, work
on still llfes, candid photography with people
and situations, equipment which the photo-
grapher can make for lighting and the art of
compostion.

Details, on the course are available from
Mrs. Lillian Johnson^ACA chairman, at 376-
4139.

Sandmeier, Chisholm pupils
win physical fitness awards

• • • • * . .
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A persons injured
in 3-vehicle crash

MUTUAL FUNDS
MONTHLY INVESTMENT PLANS

FOR COLLEGE AND RETIREMENT

DRCYPUS • OPPENHEIMER
-• r i D E L I T V TREND a MANHATTAN
• • - And All L . t i d i n g F u n d i

& Over.the.Countor SecuHtlei
Pho • Wrll. In. FREE Inlo.molion

F.O. BAROFFoo INC.
26 LINDEN AVE. * SPRINGFIELD
Office: 379-7646 • Rat. 376-7329

I t'ltll

lit

H. C DEUCHLER
'KNOWN FOR OUR SER-

VICE AND SATISFIED
CUSTOMERS

"SINCE 1928"

EYE PHYSICIANS PRE-
SCRIPTIONS'FILLED

METICULOUSLY

273-3848 • 673-1008 • 676-4000
144 SFHINGMELD AVL

SUMMIT
i l l CINTDAL AV.

(AST OkANGI

A group of physically fit fifth grade students
received merit or standard physical fitness
awards last week from Mrs. Sandra ZImmer;
Springfield ^physical education teacher. The
American Association for Health, Physical
Education, and Recreation, a branch of the
National Education Association, sponsors these
national physical fitness awards yearly.

The Springfield children-competed in seven-
events: 50-yard dash, Softball throw, shuttle
run, standing broad jump, pull-ups, slt-ups,
and the 600-yard walk-run. Their scores were
compared -with a pre-determlned standardi
Those boys and girls who scored- 80 percent'
or better In ftnrh of the' seven tests received
a merit award. Children who achieved scores
of 50 percent or better'in eaGh event were
recipients of a standard award.

These embroidered emblems-are~slmllar—
except that-the merit award has a gold back-
ground and the standard patch Is white.

WINNERS. OF the merit award from the
" Thelma Sandmeier School were: Debbie Mehl,
Kathy Spielholz, Karen Baber, Lorraine Wein-
buch7~MaTlr~STiso, Mardi Copper, and Randi: L

Rotweln among the girls. Sandmeier boys cap-
turing the gold award were Jon Zurkqff, Andy
Mendelsohn, Alan Fllreis. Robert Lee,;Rlchard
Goldhammer, Larry Fridkis, Gavin Wfdom and —
Jeffrey Schneider. \ . . •• • •

• Toj) award winners fromjhe Raymond'ciUs-,
holm 'School lncluded*-Rlchar3^P«tgmanJ Billy
Pallazzi, Howie Foreman, "Stewart Anker,
Chris Stadler, Byron Krumholtz, Paul Dubln,

. Sherrl Neville, Janice Krlegman, Cathy AlaccOj
Jill Bernstein and Judy Kate.

Nineteen students from the Sandmeier School
received the standard physical .times j award:_

Joel Goldberg, Roger Frank, Janice Miculicz,
Ing Schechfer, Lori Taub, Hal Wasserman,

_Mlehele__Zapolll7.. Marlene-Zerolnlck,—Amy-
K apian, .Joanne Schwartz, John Katz, Gary
Temple, Steve Cohen, Bruce Schaeffer, Mitch-
ell Weiner, Alan Spielholz, Madeline Monte-
sano, Barbara Manoff and Alan Weinman.-
Many of those bpys and girls missed the merit
award because of a below-80/percent score in
just one event.

At the Chisholm School, the standard award
• winners were Joe Malgerl, Danny Gecher,

Wade Cooperman, Robert Hydock.Irwin Hotter, _
John Lopez, DebreGrossman, Mary Ann Braun,
Brenda Dultz, Beth Krumholtz, Marie Scap-
pettuolo, Lisa Ravin, Debbie Kuskln, Cindy
Zahn and Jan Gray son.

Four persons were Injured In a three-car,
chain-reaction accident last Saturday morning _

"~birS._SprlhgfleW avenue'behind the Channel"
Lumber store, according to Springfield police.

The report stated that Joseph A. Murray
of 22 O'waiSBiTave., Springfield, and William
Mozokl of-Union had both stopped tbelr cars

Church Chuckles by CARTWRIGHT
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" MEGLAUGHLIN—On June 19, Barry, of
'ShorrHUIs Village,',,;;, ' .

\ SlMON.-«On June 2», Minnie, of Sl-A Mor-
r i s ave.... ' . . , • • . ' .

Deborah board
- T h e Suburban Deborah League will hold a
summer board meeting on July, 10 at 8:30

/p.m.* in the home of Mrs. Robert Feld of-
Sprlngfleld._MrH. Wtlllnm Balsam of Mlll-
burn will, preside. Plans for the'fall wJUl
be discussed. , ' \ ...••• •

in the south-bound lane of Springfield avenue,
waiting to make a 'left turn into the Channel
Lumber parking lot. The Mozokl car was
struck from the rear by one driven by Eva
Johannson,' & JKenllworth. The Mozokl vehicle
then struck the one driven by Murray.

All three vehicles were severly damaged.
-The-three-drlvers.-as-wellTas-MrsrMurray,-
told police that they would seek treatment.
from their own doctors for injuries receiyed
in the crash. . •

Another accident, • shortly after midnight .
Saturday morning, also resulted in injury.
Police reported that Joseph W. Dublel of 96
Twin Oaks oval, Springfield, was headed west^
on Milltown road, near Cottier avenue, h
his car hit a parked auto owned by Na
A. Goldberg of Union. Dubiel was taken to
Overlook liospltal by tfie First A^r Squad.
He was released after treatment

NEED A JOB? Read lh . H j l /Wonl .d i.clioo.
Belter i t i l l . . , | , t pro.p.cftve employer, reoei
oboulyou. Coll 684-7700 loijfUt P" void Employ,
men. W«. .d od. S2.80 (minium) . , P V

' "I've tried Qolng along with y«ijr Idea to
•el your congregation an example of modeity
In moterlql poxoeiloni,.buKTHIS- I I fldle-'
ulpuil" "• • < /, * ' . • ' ,

CAti DRexel 6-4300
For Quality /rue/ Oil & O(t0urner Service

Public Notice

HOWARD ROLLER

Actor will perform
in Seton Hall show

.. Howard Roller of Springfield will appear 'as
a beggar hi the Seton Hall Summer Theatre
ln-the-Round production of "The Threepenny
Opera," by Kurt Welll and Bertolt Brecht,
tonight through July 15.

Roller Is a' drama .major at Syracuse Uni-
versity and has appeared as Hovstadln "An
Enemy, of the .People," the Earl of Kert In
•"KinfrLear"; and Dario In "Mo;and Juliet,"
He has also performed With fthe Syracu&o.
Repertory.Theatre. • .•';,.... • ' - . . . . '

He will appear on the same stage with Ron
. Savoy,'star of stage and television, who will
' portray..the lead roley "Mack the Knife."

Savoy has Just returned to the New York
area to concentrate- on summer stock after
tquring the country ,with an Expo '67j promo-
tional production. •

EMPLOYEES r.od-Our-Wnnl Aril whnn hiring em-
ployee*. Brag aboyt your.elf for only 1*2.801 Call
686-7700. dally 9 lo 5:60.

NodM I. tm-^V d v « Uidl Milwl Ud. will
b. ncrtf&An lh« Do«rd of BducUJoa Ottloa-.
u da Jwiutun D.yiM R.claitl 111tir School,
Mouiuln « M u , Snrlojn.Td, N M J w n y , on
Friday, July 7, 1»7, u 3.00 t. M., tnd
wUI b . oomod and r««d tmiiMdlaUly di«r.-
ttm, lor th. lollowlnj:

BUS 1KANSTORTAT1ON • MOJOTAIN-
, SEETOCOVERNOR.UVINCSTON

satoot
Did. tmiM b. (1) mtAm oa A . Mmltrd

propoial form. (2) aiclOMj U • spt l pn
kWVELOPE. giving the n u n . of dw Bldatr
iiJ pTMHI'y u»««m - - "BID FOR rnu.

•if Did)," md-dau and tihM of opming, (3)
- accompatdttj by . cartiflad chack drawn to

H* oroar of Tb. Uoloa County R.jlonil High
School Diatrlct No. 1, or • bid bond, any of"
wkldi abal( ba In tb. amount of 10% of tb.
total bid, provldad that in no caw ahatl In.
«um ba tea. than 1100.00, and (<) daUvand
or mallw] to A . above.plac. on.or^tMfor.--
tna hour nanwd u no bid will b. acoppted.
afwr th. nour apafjfiwl Blda not H aub-
mltud will ba conilo.r«l Informal, and will

- b r rajMtad. l h . Hoard r«atfvaf-tb. right
to r«J«ct any and all bida and, to award con-
tract, in part or v/hola if dacmed to th. baat
!nur.Ka of,th« Dtatrlci to do ao. Th. auc-
Miaful biddar aball b . r«<julrad to furnlah ,
auraty bond In th.'full amount.of Iba con-.

'.tract, of acdmptny authorf jed todobuatn....
In tha.Sut. of Naw Jarasy.

Plana, S|«ciflcatioaa and Form of Proppaal
may ba obtained upon application to thaSwcr..*

.tary of th. [loan] of education of Th. Unioa *
County Kaglonal HlEh School Dlafrlcf No. 1,
Mountain Avanua, SprlngflaU, Naw Jaraay.
Dy ordtf'of th.<Doard of Education .
of Th. Union County Kagional High . . .
SchooWlatrlct No. I . . . . ' - ' • ."••
Sprin|fl.ld/Naw Jaraay .

U»[f F,..Frodaric!r
Oand-JllM n.'.l«67 " .

' Springfield Laader-Juna » , l%7.(Fa«l.»«.«))

- ' . - • ' .*N OKDINANCC TO AMIiND AN'
ORblNANCB.cmTrtfeD "AN OR.

' - ' DINANCE TO RKGULATI! 1111! USE
AND OI'EHATIONOPSWIMMING PA-
aLmriS .LOCATED WITHIN AND
OWNED DV TOE TOWNSHIP OP
SPRINGFIELD, TO PROVIDE RULES
AND REGULATIONS AND'TO IWO-
VIDIi PENALTIES FOR-VIOLATION
THEREOF,"

DE IT ORDAINED by the Township Com-
mlru. of the Township of Springfield, Union
County, New Jerwy, aa followa:

I. I'aratranh, Vt) l U l l bo amended a .
followei - I . ' . . .

Me) Membership I . Limited lo a maxi-
mum of 5,800 parmanent Townahip realdenta, y
and I . not tranaf.rable. /

1. Paragraph 5(e) ahall be amended aa l/-

5.(e) Th. family Memberahlp tit

CAR

Immetiiiite

law
Used

(onditioned
Models

'65 BELAIR
| 4 dr. i.dan, auto. Irona., pow-

• #•» U l l l D I I J4SI er—brake., nower iteerlna,
0 / H I A L I B U JjBroalo & h.at/r. Maroon.

CONV. 1 # 5 9 5
-rbi=tk-';.prr;4dVdiLo"a. >64 IMPALA -

C ^ J A A JS/ATION WAGON
\ J I flfl SHXuto. tram., powar •tearing,

J*J_ Hill S T " " " * «• H«a»«.r, A1P-C0N-

& h .
DITIONEB, blue.'-

$!69S

'65 CHEVELLE
4 it, •«don, radio & heater. I

Liir-fli

CAJWCE
^ 2 dr.. hdtp., A lp««d Irani,,

radio & haatar, White.

'64 IMP At A
2 dr. hdlp., auto. Iran.., pow
er steering, radio ft" heater. . .
AIR-CONDITIONED, llaht

" *1595
$1295

65 CHEVEILE
4 d*. isdan, auto, rrooi., I
radio & rivattr. Dork Btu«.[

$1395

>2395
4 dr. -fedan, auto, tram., pow-
er steering,( rddlo. & heater.
Light Blue.

*1495

'65 CHEVELtr
4 dr, ledan, auto, trans., pow<
er fleering, radio & heater,
FACTORY AIR-COND., b.lB . ,

'64 RAMBLER
AMERICAN

Statlon-woqon, gr««n. .

'63 IMPALA SS
Auto, trrfni., radio & heater,
power •leering. Green.

»1395'63 IMPALA SS
CONV.

Auto, tran | . , f̂ bwer steering,
radio & Keater. Turquoise.

*1395
Worrli-1Connerta Avti.

j C h e v r o l f l , ( h r v v l ' l e , Corvulr, C h e v y ' I I , Cor-

iTJloA ft5n|°ro;1'?i'V!y
Jl

Wrh' "nl1 Vt'A C.r,. D.«i.r forUnion, Sprjnulirld tuid K.nllvorlh.- »„,;' , .

Tbe A.Mdated Individual Mam-
berahip fee ahall ba U5.0O.

The ' Individual Mon&ershlp fee
" ahall be (15,00. /
.The Senior MemBarahlp ree ahall

.v. b . U5.00.
3. Varwraph 7(b) ahad ba amended a. '

follow.) /
7.(b) Women, glpia of any age and-men

with long hair ah/fl wear bathing capilit
all tfm.. In the nool.

• 4. Paragraph l/(c) ahall be deleud.
S. LEOALltyT

The foregblng ordinance ahall take affect
lmm«llat.lv/upon final paaeag. aod publica-
tion thareof according to law. '

I, Eleanor. II. Worthlngton, do hereby eertl-
a foregoing ordinance wa. Introduced

for flrat reading at a regular meeting of the
Townahip CommltMaorth.Townehlfio'spriiig-

S) In th. County'of Union andSub o/New
My, h«ld on Tuaaday evening, June 27, __

mltrjd for condderation and final paaaage at a
rerjlar meeting of the Bald Township Com-
m'lue to be held on July 11, 1M7, In the
Strlngfleld Municipal Duildlng at BI30 I'M..

• at which time and place any parMn orpernna
Intenated therein will be glvet an opportun-

ely to be heard concerning aaldordlnance. Copy
of aald ordinance I. poeted on the bulletin
board In the office of the Townahip Clark.

Cleooore II, Worthlngtoo
Townahip Cujrk

Springflald Uader-June29, l9o7,(FMt»ll,40)

=t=opncro('TiiB TOWNSHIP CLERK

TAKE NOTICE that . t a meeting of til.
Towniblp CommlttM held on Jun. 27, 1967,
on recommendation of th. Hoard of Adjuat-
menl, approval wa. glvan tit. apnllcation of
'/arit Corporation for a variant, to erect
and maintain a algn ,on premlMa tH South '
Springfield Avenu., Block 145, Lot 3.

Said application la on flU In'lhe office of
th. Townahip CUrk and !• avallabla- for
public l m t l e « l « . _ ^ ^

Bujonore I I . Wcrthlnglon
Townahip Clerk:

Springfield Utdir-JuM 2«, 1M7. (1'o.i (3.00)

llneen'(n (18) year, of e |e .
(b) Membara alall - forf.lt all guaat

prlvUeg.. for the eaaaon If their guesla fall
. to comply with th. n i l . , and regulatione of

. the awitn pool.
1c) Membara ahall be reaponilbUforth.

actlona of their gueata, Cuaat. ahall conform
to all the ragulauona of th. ordinance, '

(d) Each type of memberahlp ahall be
r«str!c»d to ten flfi)- gu.au par a.aaon,

(e) Cuaat prlvliegea ahall ba on Monday,
Tuaaday, Thuraday only, exoepl /or Holiday.,
commenclAg July II, 1M7.

(0 Cueeu mual IMC be reiklenu of
SprinifUld. -

(g) The guaat. mual be accompanlai
•by the .dull member at all Ume..

(h) Cu.il prlvlUge. ahaU ba .uipanaedi
(a) whenever then l» a waiting lilt for Pool
memberahlp, (b) whenever ther. U a health -

' or public .eiety problem a. oetermlned by
resolution of the Townahip CommlBae.

3. LBOALJTY. . '
The forigolnt ordlnanc ahall take affecl

ImmadUMly upon final pasiage andpubUcatlon
thereof according to law.

I, Bleooore N. Worthlmton, do hanby car-
dfy that the foregolnl ordlnanc. wa. Inlro-
duoad for Oral reading at a regular meeting
of the Townahlp Committee of the Townahip
of SprlafUald la the County of Union and State

?7,TOTumM».r
mTheetobehiainJuly II, I567, In the Sprlng-
fUU Municipal Bulldlnl at »<» P M , atwhldi
Urn. and pkoa any paraon or pereons Inter.
uaad ttmnla »1U bsttlven an oofornnlty B
ba heard ronrernlng .aid ordlnanoai Copydr~"
Hid ordinance le poat*l WMbebulleiln board
into.office rfd«lrow«alupTLrkT

lUonore H. Wanhlniton

• -SprlnrHald Uad.r-jIjra^'lW.'l l lae, I

' ; EARLY CQPY "
'Publicity chairmen are

Verged to observe the Frl,-
day deadline for other than
name, qddrets and phone

... number..... ' '....

dHJ7.gr

Taaty Whole'

Water Melon
Wllli coujtnti unit $5 purt'hu.t*
oKcllulinu I'uupan'Ml llirrr.a. „'
Vaallcl thru 7 /1 /67 •

g . l i m i t ! l|> " "

°" Meat
-With coupon, vtfild thru

7/1/67.'MmlU.1 pur family ",

— - O T M m n v D I U AMEND AN
ORDINANCE ENTiTLEO "ANORDI- ' •
NANCE TO REGULATE THE USE
AND OPERATION OV SWIMMING
PACILITIESXOCATED WITIUN AND

- OWNED BV THE TOWNSHIP OP
5TRIN0PIELD, TO PROVIDE BULBS -
AND REGULATIONS AND TO WO*
VIDE PENALTIES FOR VIOLATION -
THEREOF." .

BB IT OKDAINBD by the TownaWp Com-; _
mlttM of the Townahip of Springfield, Union—-•
County. New Jeraey, as followa! - •

. 1, Th. above autad onttnncr ahall be
auppUmantod aa followa!

17. DAILY GUEST PRIVILEGES,
llouaa Cu.su of adult mambari ahall

be permitted to us. the Pool under the follow-
ing wulatlons:

(a) Members .ball pay a fa. of t),00

STAFF

CANNED

SL

Any Purchoso

w i t h coupon ond SS. p u r c h n . e ex-
c l u d l n u c o u p o n e d itenW x x "

I thru 7 / 1 / * 7 llrnli: 1 p « r j u m l l y

SPECIAL!
i-N

Piatappl*/Grapefruit

SODA HI C
c°»

f

re out to Win You Doer!
i \ V HcfcalStoM Good Dial wr

al the dine you ' "
GOOD
DEAL

HIGHEST QUALITY • LOWEST PRICES

.5/ •IN COUPONS *) i

STAFF
COFFEE

Stall No Di'pont

ORANGE
SODA

6 89
. q o, W d

HEINZ
KETCHUP

holt' Eqq

HELLMANN
MAYONNAISE

Stall

PORK &
BEANS

V Tender, Meaty, Government Inspected 6 to 121b..

TURKEYS
14-oi.' con

^ J A X
CLEANSER

with t o o p o n o n e l r h u » € h e i « e « < l u d . o g * ^ _ .
loupaned i l e m t . valid th ru l a l u f d a y , 7 1 0 7

rcan

Ib

M For a real treat, »tut( with
your favorite dresiing
.and roast on your out-

; door rotiggerrle, baiting
, occagionally. with barbe-
cue, sauce! - — -

U.S. Choice Shoulder .

LONDON
BROIL

99'
U.S. Choice

CALIFORNIA
STEAK

SLICED
BACON

T*nd«r, Maaty

CHICKEN
LEGS

Tender. Meat*

CHICKEN
BREASTS

U.S.'Chol...«ralCul

CHUCK
STEAK

6-ox. can
• Staff-Frozen K..

LEMONADE
'with coupon and IS puxlvii* •M(k>dl>»

u^VoW trwu Saturday 7 1 67
I p«f lomily .

10-ox. can

' i b .

Freshly Ground

CHOPPED
CHUCK

OZON
IAIRSPRAY

ith t ) p u ' ^ t * ••(hidtrtq <mipon«d
Vehf Ihm Salutd 7 1 67

with t ) p u ' ^ t * ••(hidtrtq <mipon«
ilnm Vehf Ihm Salutdav 7 1 67

tss*
GOOD DEAL
FRANKS l

TAVLOB PORK ROJ.I ' n* 1 " LABCI BOLOGNA 10?
KOSHIR rRANKS ter >> 7 9 ' HAM CAfPOCOtA *«

HEINZ

5 $1
WHITE
BREAD

CREAM
CHEESE

PEACH PIE
*H.n ' t

FRUIT RING

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

C COTTAGE
' CHEESE

_ _ OeedOealH...

~h 4 9 ' FRANK
«h S9' ; ' l

SLICED
PEACHES

— ' with 11 ptw<hai« •mludina
louiMtntdiUmi'VolMlhrbSoturtUw. 7 I 67

Limit lp«rl< • -WahCout^n

Heinz

SAUCE

MARTINSON COFFK i. 7 9 ' ROOt BIIR
MNEAPPLE JUICE POTATO CHIPS

KlIlllI

POTATO ORANGE
SALAD JUICE .

C FROZEN
VEGETABLES 55:99'

RIVNOlDS WRAP 4".'.' *1 PAPIR NAPKINS
SAUIRKRAUT 6 l V ' 1 PIANUTS ,

plie el ItO 2 5 '

LAND O'LAKES
BUTTER

FROZEN
LEMONADE

odditlonapufiNlieneteiicH
alid Ikru Selunky.7 1 67

IM: I f* l J

.Aluminum Chotf
Chalw. w Rtxk»'

PATIO
FURNITURE

•si „
*-, no o

eVtlenelpwtlwie

llmll I l»i lonulv

O O O O O O

AprOFF
W.lhCoupon

SleH

SUN TAN LOTION

i Tolte-tempting

GRAPES

PAPIR NAPKINS 3T&
FACIAL TISSUE ^^i-?^^^^

• .11 T O

'ir 99'

SEEDLESS Ib. 49
WATERMELON 5

Maulh-waUrlng Freth . ifl BePlii

PEACHES . 1 9

i"»IMU.I MNMIIS 2 i . 6 9 ' UNHID 100k , , i i . , ,„ 7'
OwkM M* ti»t«. ... „ C^v^Mt

IW«I»OH BIMIHS , . . 53' TOM«TO sour.. .:. 10'
I4WCWIMM ' , . U.«I.M«i-<«Mll^l . . . M

CN«U k S*Nt0M . a. 6 6 ' TOMITO SOOC . . ... 7'
14^> ^ Hall C»h..i4M»>tiiH.> b

•UUKMH.I . . 5 A . 8 9 ' -M0U.AMO M0U1Ii. . . ». 6 9 '
I U T T O O O ..' „ T M»wi«fii Miia.'!.:; 23'

S w e e t , J u i c y : "":'. ' • •'• • ; , ' " ; ' ' ,

RED PLUMS .
.^^.^^!.:.:l:.;w.N^x^•^^••:•:•^i.^:•;•^:•^y^•^;:1:^:::,!i!^:W'i^

Msrv ' ^"^ - - L • u«it,"i*M . . . _t '

C1N0X IIMCN . . w 49' MIslAmilUUI . " ." '21 '
nVrTisiircH '.•«• .39*. tojETioiMia^.-3"-V'l.
wornJJU". . • . . . - 1 1 ' wjKniSn', 3V.:.189'

••« ' MUUlcikt lS. . . . . 6 9 ' SMrtCATSUP. , . 'ViV 17*

,:..... ......^-(y.,.

OPEN
SUNDAY!

[AST ORANGE
MX) C^.l.ul A.»'«>*

MILIDURN
OPEN LATE

EVERY NIGHT!
• • " • ( • • . • " , ' — • • , « - • ' •

. . ; . •. I .



-Thufs4^y, June 29; 1967-

A FEMININE LOOK ...At AFRICA 1967
(Commentary on a National Newspaper Association Study Mission to eight African countries

''' . ' south of the Sahara.) • ' .

jlllMIHII
Twelfth In A Series

TALES OF NKRUMAH
"The economic situation is a little thorny,,.'

any explanation will be a Uttle murky."
r~ These~were~th'e""wordS~usoa~In~"Accrai

iiiiiiiiiiiiuinuiiuiiiiuiiii By T R U D I N A H O W A R D imiiimmi iiiiiiiimiiiiiuuiniiiiiiii uiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiNUiiml

Ghana, when we asked how Ghana's ecomony
was doing after the reign of high-spending
Nkrumah, —

When Gwame Nkrumah first came Into office
as president In 1960, the country did not

ALL SUMMER SHOES INCLUDED IN
THIS EVENT!
SOME BLUE CALF- BROWN CALF-

BLACK CAiF-BLACK PATENT LEATHER

SALE! STRIDE-RITE SHOES
Discontinued Styles $ 6 . 4 9 to $ 7 . 4 9

SHOES
Serving th« Public oV«r 35 y*or>

1009 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
IRVtHGTOtteENTER-

•• 0PEN1W0N. J, FRI. EVES. 'TIL V P.M.
'ConvanUnt. Parking Acroij from our Union Av». Entrance

V,:

GO OIL HEAT
Believe It! It's A Fuel Fad!

With today'* modsrn oil heating system and fuel fell you-
vylllhave th« c|non*st, tno«t economical and safest heat
on rfie market- We satisfy your compl»t«-heatlng and.
fuel needs wfth our personallied service.

ESTIMATES & SURVEYS FREE-OFCHAR&E—
24 HOUR OIL BURNER SERVICE

Beat down
two ways

F I r i t , a revolutionary
-burners,-the Gulf Solor fUf l tEGONOJET,
:beat»_down-co*t« by.-aivlnV^ou/-mor,e h*at

1 from l » n 'All.

| ^ ^ f ^ : drlveli down
—-furotTng costs beoouse' It's terubbed clean

with hydrogan to bum. hoHer-eleaner'•'. and ,
more completely. It go«s further, yet costs /'-'
n o m o r e . ' : • :•••„: • • ' • ' • • ' ' ' ." ' . • • ' ' ' ',' '

u^Cit—mo re out-of—your-beating- dollars—'by—*-
calling.us today! ; , ,••;

Furtvac* qnd
turn *r Plant
Available,

We K**P Ybur Tank
: r * l tM On Our0

Degree Day Basis ' Ecanojsr
* U > < Our Eaey-Pay - Evan Payment - BUDGET C L A N *

I Serving Union & E » e x CountUk (or 36 Year* - ,••••' '

KINGSTON
ruiiccy.

Ml) 6-3352
• • • ' • ' f ' ; ; : ' ' ^ . v ; " i " - ' * ; " ' ' ' ' . : ; ' '

SUNDAY'S

Most of us are occupied with
the pursuit of a happy and
successful life. We are free,
within certain limitations, to
pursue happiness in any way
-we-choose, so long as we do
not vlolateTho laws of the land
or the rights of our fellow manr-

What Is regrettable is that
too many of us reach the legal
age of adulthood without the
proper training and experi-
ence we need to attain the hap-
piness and success we so de-
sire. 1__-

How often, upon realization
that one's life'is perhaps half
over, does an individual say,
"Oh, to be able, knowing what
I know now, to start all over

l"
How niccr-if the wisdom of

age were given to all in die
days of youth. But, it is not.
> —Yet, no matter how old one
may be, this individual isbet-,
ter prepared to find some hap-
piness and some success if
this person has learned the
lessons of living, has profited
from experience.

What did you learn today
that will help you to better
meet the challenges of tomor-
row? _̂

have a national debt, but six yearB later
it was in debt for approximately 778 mil-
lion dollars, and Nkrumah (pronounced En-
Krumnh In Ghana) has the reputation for
being the reason for most of it.

His taste.for women, expensive yachts
and fancy beds alone ran up a high expense
account.- The story is told that he bought
a fabulous gold bed for-$7,000 for his wife
and spent lavishingly on all things including a
trip to Red China.

He is also credited for investing the coun-.
try's money poorly, establishing state-owned
lndustri.es ranging from laundries to nuclear
reactors which are . .worth only a fraction
of what he paid fofthem and some are con-
sidered total losses now; for .operating some

_good investments badly as well as everything
else; for incurring foreign loans and not
repaying them; for eliminating his country-
men's personal freedoms; for being friendly
with Red China, and for being so unfriendly
to his next-door African neighbors that the
borders were closed.

All of which finally caught up with him
bringing tilings down around his head, and
in February, 1966, while he was on a trip
to China, a military coup stepped in, taking
matters into,its hands to try to save the
country, and Nkrumah went to live In Conakry,
Guinea, in exile. - —'

. As he went, however, he reportedly took
some six million dollars with him.

But believe, it or not, there is now a com-
mission extant which is charged with deter-,
TnTnlnĝ Nkruitiaii's ASSETS I They areto see
what residue he will be able to keep from
his "legitimately acquired assets." "LEGIT-
IMATELY acquired," we asked wide-eyed,
"Is there such a thing?7"

"Yes," was the surprising answer, "the
20 percent he would save from his'salary!"
However it was added, "we may not be able
to discover all his foreign assets." Meaning,
of course, how much is in a, Swiss bank or—

elsewhere. With all the ramifications, I would.
say the Ghanians are being outstandingly
generous.

• • •
NKRUMAH APPARENTLY was a very bad

boy. His people do not even want him back.
They also do not fear his return even though
he has 80 to 100 followers with him and there

; have been reports of plans for the assas-
flinatlOn Of """in NaHnnnl I Ihpr-nrlnn f!niitirll_
(the new government) members. There i s
rather, a feeling .of security and satisfaction
with the-NLC and the army is 100 percent
behind It. There Is also a belief time a
counter-coup cannot be organized successfully.

The National Liberation Council has in-
herited quite a mess of problems, but it has
accomplished much since 1966 when it took
over. It hopes to pull the nation out of its
troubles and be organized enough to hold
a presidential election in two or three years,
at which time the army leadership -will go.

' Lt.-Gen. Joseph Arthur Ankrah, 51 and .Cam-
bridge educated, is now head of government
but not "president," which makes Nkrumah
the country's one and only president so far.

Ghana received Its Independence from Brit-
am in 1960, the same year as Nigeria, making

_ _the_two_ nations the first colonized African
nations south' of the Sahara to' become in-

* dependent. Ghana's independence day i s March
7"6-and Nigeria's October 1.

When Nkrumah came in as president In
1960 the country was in good order. Gfianahas
good resourees~lncludlng hard timber, cocoa,
manganese, diamonds, gold, and now f huge
new River Volta dam nnd a 'man-made har-
bor at Tema. While there Is a lack of trained'
African personnel and labor, there Is a larger
group of educated Ghanians to choose from
than is the case in many countries.'

but by 1966 the country was on the brink
oi bankruptcy and when' die NLC took over
among its first tasks was to reestabl ish
credit and to get the country in working
order again. It was obtained from several
international trading flrms.^even if. perhaps
hesitatingly, an agreement for ISO-do-*, non-
interest credit on absolute essentials for oper-
ating the country, and it has gained extensions
on its foreign loans, which are mostly Brit-
ish, to 1969. it-has-openexT its borders to
its-neighbors and has been a real leader
In African unity movements, A meeting of
the OAU also was heloMn Accra in October
196S for which Nkrumah boastfully built an
eight milliorLdollar African Conference build-

Ing called the State House which now, how-
ever, stands empty. It has re-established
foreign relations with western countries, and
It has recalled its students from communist
countries or transferred them to western
institutions.(some 300 Ghanians are studying
In the U.S.). It has sent all the Red Chinese
technicians home and closed the training
camps and jmproved the personal l ives of

_lts_people _ :—:— :

It Is said that Nkrumah was rather cloistered
and surrounded himself with people, and any
woman who took his fancy, of course, who
told him what he wanted to hear. Chinese'
ambassadors had direct access to him but
U.S. and British officials were seen but pot
in the same manner.
' At the last stages of his reign, from Janu-
ary, 1965 to July 1966, a matter of six months,
there was .a rise of 168 percent in the cost .
of living for 25 percent of the people (city
dwellers mainly). In a country where the
average income is $170 annually that is dras-

During Nkrumah's years the press was not
free to publish anything but favorable reports

and It is said that every Monday morning
Nkrumah met with bis' staff to decide what
to do all week: how to attack, who to'attack
etc. Now, however, the press is beginning
to regain its freedom. It still may not print
matters that are not In good taste, meaning
"Playboy" or "confldenddl" type matters, but'
otherwise there is considerable liberty. Ther«
are some state-owned papers, but there are

-also^ome privately-owned ones.
... The American speakers in'Accra spoke,'

optimistically of Ghana and seemed to expect
- the country to again be different,six years-'

from now: to .again be prosperous and stable
as i t was six years ago, •

Next: The Last of Ghana

Named sales manager
Andrew L. Grace has/been named sales

manager of Garden State Farms dairy stores.
It has been announced by George A. Van
Houten, vice president of the firnv Grace-
will supervise- sales in Bergen, Passalc,
Morris, Essex and Union counties. .'. •<

' Public Notice
OFFICE OF TUB TOWNSHIP CLERK . •
'•' . SPRINOPIELO. N. I. .

NOTICE U hanky (Ivan rMl ttie Tmnaato
Committee of the TWiuMp oCSpriiatlald In
Ib. County of Union, will bold l . ta»ru«
In da Sprbvflald Municipal DuMUt, Sprtnf-
llald, N.W Jaraay, on Tuaxliy, July I I , 11*7,
• I «:» P.M. buoosloir Ilia raponrft iMM-
manti oitwieflia conterrad tqpon lota udpar-
oali of land and rail aatata by naaoo ol rjw
Installation of curbing on Alvln Tarraoa, and
award of damagaa In conoaeBon Darwith.
" any.

71M ptupoaa of auch mooting la to conaldar
among otnar dilngt, any ob)ectlon or objac-
Qona agalnat cha confirmation of tueb aaaaaa-
monta, and to taka lunhar ancVotbar action
aa may oa daamad approprlata and propar,
and aa right and Juitlca may require...

Tha report referred to la now on ftla In
the-OOIce of cbs Townehlp Cleric for . « -
animation by partial Interested therein,

-EUonore H. Wormlngton •
Township Clert

Spfld Leed>r-Ji]ra»,Jiilyo, 1967(Fee:110.0O)

FLOWERY NAME
Florence, ,or Firenze, Italy,

derived its name from the
Latin "florentia." orflowery.

PubMc Notice

699 SPRINGFIELD AVE., NEWARK
240 E. ST. GEORGES AVE., LINDEN

595 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE., PERTH AMBOY - RT. 18, EAST BRUNSWICK

OPEN 7 DAYS; M0N. THRU SAT. 9-9. SUN. 9-6. PA OPEN 5 DAYS

HOLI DAY MADNESS

ESTATE OP MARY E, DARNES, duelled..
IMrMunt to the onWrcf JAMES E.ADRAMS, '

Surrogate ot the County of E I I U . thli day
mad* on the application of th« untWalgned,
Executor of iald dtcuin), notice l i hereby
I I V M to the) creditor) of laid deccaied to
•xhlbli to Uw>' nibicrUwr, under oath or
affirmation,* their claim* KptMlemandi igtlnit
tha eatatt of aald d*CM*«d within aU month!
from thli daie, or they will ba forever barred
from proaecutlng or recovering the iam*
agalnit the aubscrlber, *
Dated: JUNF. 6, 1M7

. FIDELITY' UNION TRUST COMPANY
5Mnil, KRAMER tt MORRISON, Altoroeyfl
BIO Droad Street
Newirt. N. j ; 07102
Irv, Herald June 15,27,29, July 6,13, 1967.

I-STATE 01' Ji-AN S, SCHOLDKK, d«ceaa«l,
NOTlCli OF SI-TILBMliNT

' Notice la hereby given that the account! of
• the aubecriber, Executor at the Laar Will ami
TelUment of JEAN 5. SCMOLOtR, d«ceiaed,
will be tudJted mid tilted by the Surrogate •
and reported for Mttlement to the (;•««*
County Court, IVobiw Olvlalon, on Tutiiday, •
the 8tii tlay o( AUGUST next.

HIIL1I' M. SCIIOLOIIR'
Dated; June IS, 1V67
POPPER, DAIN & OOUIS, Attonteya
17 Academy Street
Newark, N.J. 07102 '
Irv, Herald J U M 33, » , July 6, 13, X), IV67

S & S COINS
^ C D I N S & suppu.".

COINS BOUGHT & SOLD

3-rd Anlv. Salt
SILVER DOLLAR * , , o
ou low o* •yi«i#Tr

date* our cholc*
4 Indian Head CENTS-»*

dates our choice

1964 PUC KENNEDY
HALF DOLLAR--In nlcV"
Plaitlc enap ho lder . - - - . .Jo^

1941 thru 1945 CENTS
In (older .".$2.69
Air Conditioned For. Your Comlorl

FREE
Colni with «v«ry purehai* over $T]

" 520 Stuyvosant Ave.
Irvlngton -

Op*n dolly 10 a.m. to Noon
2' to 6r30.p*m. —

10 REASONS WHY YOUR

BETTER CLOTHES & SCHOOL CLOTHES
NEED BETTER CLEANING

— BY

Le BOEUF CLEANERS '
1. French Cleaning
2. Hand Finishing
3. Guaranteed Satisfaction
4. Free Pick-up and Delivery

J 5. Minor Repairs Free
6. Nation-Wide Bridal Service

--. 7. 75 Years in Business
8. Household Experts "•

. 9. Italian Knit Specialist
10. Recommended by Thousands

Le Boeuf Cleaners

•jt

732 AMHERST ST.

OR 3-3600

CAU ANY HOUR
DAY OR NIOHT,
7 DAYS A WEEK

EAST ORANiJ
OR 3-55

UfAUUA, 4TH Of JULY IS COMING UP AND OUI M I C H A H
[OIST VOLUMI MIAT DISCOUNT C I N T I I - M M T CITY>|LLS

TQ soWiiibw OTMIM."

COMPARE! WHY PAY
SWIFT'S GENUINE

ROUND
ROAST

NECK C $ 1
BONES J i" I

tUMDtrMMDID . -
0 0 | VEAL

CUTLET

• • M I U I UISWT

CORNED .

BONELESS CHUCK

-UEIF
STEW,

IB.

CHOICE, TENDfK

FRESH FRYING

CHICKEN
aimiNi sraiMs SNOVUER

BAR-B-a Q $139

UANMIATY

SPARE-
RIBS

CHOPS
\.IAU. SLICED

BOILED

HAM

POTATO s V l W
i OLE suw
tEAM' (,.
•EEF
PHTlh m

-EWUTNEY VltSINU
UAH
SLICES AND
PIECES - A ,
BACON 6 9 C

CHOICE HANK STEAK

LONDON ooc
JROIL 0 0 -

IIEU CHUCK ST(/\K

39;,, 59;,, 79;,

CHICKEN 4 $ 1 0 0
4 IBS. I

PU«t POKK

ITALIAN

SAUSAGE
WWMWIT
LARD
MMvnmui
OLIO

HrtmUffeUfU 4||C

msmm

^ffi

,,,JI«ii

~ ,

inelastic*..
WttiMET*

SARON

MMY • • . . . • • '

MDSWHT 2. ^

WATERMELONS
EACH

rrtM* MNtiin m» M . My1. «• Htfnn m rtfM H IMt

rOBERG
LLTTUCE 2 HDS

FOB

5. roi/tand. (DIW7 bv 5o«*«. | « , M A O . in-a*
Nyftcl Cup llrtl"Qi 100% Collon, Canl«r and Boc

Union Canter
1000 Sluyveaonl Ave. '

Now two famous Matures are comblnod In ono grealnow bfeji-

• "Cros's^Your-Hoarf" In elastic by Sarong.

> Crlss-cro^ss design bolwoon thi) cupl acconls your figure so

ymii'rm suddenly shapelier... assures bollor,separation, uplift and fit.

."'• Double yndorcup panels provldo bollor support and comlorl.

Elastic sides arid back lol ybu movo will) oaso and comlorl no mailer how

> wi thout r'libbar so It's mtit;hlno-wasKnblo and keeps

I' its llto ovon.allor many washings and woarlngs.

' ' ;On.y$4.pO.Wfil/o.
, S/rofc/i-s/rdps $ 5 . 0 0 .

"32A-42C

ly'YoO're* Skap«l(>r" ond "Crbtl'Vour.Hehfi;' ma'llcaniad I
Nylon, 71% 5no"d<_< C.clu.k. ol plHar nlotllc

Sa l t Orange.'
Centtal Ave.

Linden '
310 Wood Ave. N.

•We.llleld
84 Elm SI.

. M ' ' ' ' ' • * • '
' * 1 » ' "



Serious crimes up
over 1965's total
FBI report shows

Thursday, June 2&, 1967 •

Chart safety course before weighing qiichor
- According to figures made available this •'

week through the FBI's Uniform Crime Re- ,
ports and released by AttoroeyGeneral Ramsey
Clark, serious crime in the United States-
jumped 20 percent in the first three months
of-1967 when compared with the same period
In 1966. • . . ••

FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover said this
"substantial upsurge" in the nation's crime
was reflected In all Crime Index offenses.
Crimes of violence, as. a group, recorded a
21 percent increase with murder up 23 percent,
forcible rape eight percent, robbery 32 per-
cent, and aggravated assault IS percent. The
group of crimes against property rose 20 per-
cent, ~with burglary _ up 21 ĵpercent, larceny'
$50 and over in value~18 percent, and auto
theft 20 percent.

According- to the FBI-Director,-the group
of cities with 100,000 or moreJnhabltAnts had
an overall 20 percent increase. Crime In
suburban communities rose 22 percent on the
average', and the rural areas' were up 16

-percent. The effect of the nation's crime In-
crease was felt In all geographic regions.
Hoover noted that the regional trends were
consistent with'the western states up-M-peic
cent, followed by the north central and southern •
States up- 20, percent each, and the north- .
eastern states up 18 percent" All crime

"classifications recorded increases in' the four
geographical regions.

^ • • / * • *

*.N MAKING THESE figures available, the
FBI Director-called attention to the "unusually
sharp percentage increase in the crime of
robbery, lie said every city population group
contributed to this trend with the increases
ranging from 20 percent in cities with 250,000
to 500,000 population". Robbery In Hie suburbs"
was up 37 percent and Increased 22 percent
In the rural areas. Robbery recorded sub-
stantial increases in all geographic regions,
as well. -

Hoover cautioned that the 20 percent rise
in serious' prime. In. the United States for this'

" three-month period was the sharpest recorded
since the publication of quarterly reports Began
in 1958. The FBI Director stated that a full
explanation of the--reasons for such sharp
increases is difficult because the upward trend .

-Safety measures to prevent boating acoldents—for
this summer were urged this week on the boat
users of this area by Howard E. Camp, Jr., '
area director of Safety Services, for the1

American Red Cross, eastern area.
The Red Cross is one of 17 organizations

sponsoring "National Safe Boating Week,"
which begins Sm,da/, •••

"Only about half the nation's 40 million
jat users can swim_well enough to save

their lives if they fall Into deep water,"
said Camp to his Alexanderia, Virginia-office.
"That is why it is vltaLthat small craft safety
rules be carefully; observed, .

In order to reach more.people with boating
Instruction and safety luformatldh, the Red
Cross' is seeking to expand its small craft
training programs in camps, schools, and
colleges, and has revised its methods of In-—
structidn so -that _ the theory content of its
courses in sailing and outboard boating can
be taught in classrooms in the winter months,
followed by practice sessions on the water in
spring and summer.

"The Red Cross recommends that everyone
who uses the water learn to swim," Camp
said, "But beyond this, there are safeguards
against trouble that every boat operator and
passenger should observe."

• • *
THESE WERE HIS RULjiS for safe boating:
1. Carry a Coast Guard approved life, lacket

yone^abosrd. lti»lst<hat woak-awlm standuprorrtt-onthogunwaleopirtilleyou-are-
• mere and nonswlmmers wear Jackets at all
times; that others wear them In hazardous
weather conditions. . ;

2. Don't overload. Keep passengers down to
a safe number.- ' •

3. Don't overpower your- boat. Your dealer
can tell you what horsepower motor It can
take.

4. Don't smoke while refueling,
5. Don't lee passengers of a small boat

underway.
6. Equip your boat with essential gear—

anchor, oars, boathook, extra lines, fire ex-
tinguisher, tool kit, and first aid kit. Running
lights are a niust for nighttime operation.

7. Check Weather Bureau forecasts before
talcing boat out on open water. Take a transistor
raditvhlong to keep posted on changing weather
conditions. • ^ —'

8. Most boats, if swamped or capsized," will

Air Force officer is member of wing
presented award as outstanding unit

—TACOKK^Wash, Major Robert W. Mac-
Duff, son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter MacDuff
of 982 Potter ave., Union, N.J., Is a member
of the 62nd Military Airlift Wing at McChord
AFB. Wash, The wing has been awarded the
coveted U. S. Air 'Force Outstanding Unit
Award. _. • _ • ' • - • •

Maj. MacDuff, a C-141 Starllfter aircraft
commander, will wear a distinctive blue rib-
bon decoration to identify his affiliation with
the Military Airlift "Command organization.

The wing was cited for Its support of oper-
ations In Southeast Asia and the remote sites
of the Alaskan Command. Its airlift services

Included an operation in Alaska, transit of
Army Infantry advance unit to Southeast Asia')
and the achievement of the greatest number

_of flying hours ever recorded In a one-year
period during the wing's 26-year history. '

The major, who was commissioned in 1945
through' the aviation cadet progcarn, served
during World War II and the Korean War.

The Union,High School graduate attended
Buffalo University, the University of Califor-
nia at Los Angelas, McMurry College, Abi-
lene, Tex,, Cisco (Tex:) Junior College, and
the Municipal University of Omaha (Neb.).

y r y ^ p ;
arrives—don't swim away unless you are In
dangerous or extremely cold water., /

CAMP LISTED THESE basic rules'of the
waterways: /•

1. When'boats are meeting in, or nearly in,
a head-on-position, each should keep to the
right. , /

2. When boats are in a crossing situation, the
one on the right has-the right of way.

3. When one boat is overtaking another, the
boat being overtaken has the right of way.

4. Powerboats'should give way to manually
propelled or sailboats unless the sailboat Is
overtaking a powerboat. Small sailboats, when
sailing in a channel, should give way to power-
boats which cannot operate outside the channel.
. 5. Sailboats on the starboard tack have the
right of way of sailboats on the port tackr

/ 6. Sailboats to windward-must keep out of
the way of Sailboats to leeward.

"AU safety conscious skippers make a point

«"knowing the swimming capabilities^ tbose~
on board," Mr. Camp said, "if a person
goes accidentally overboard, rescue procedure
is based on the ability or inability of the person
in the water to help himself. '

"If the man overboard.can swim, a life-
saving device can be tossed to him. The boat •
should be stopped, and the victim can swim to It.

. "When a weak or non swimmer foils over*
board, first swing the stern away from the side
from which he fell. Then toss him a life-
saving tflvlce and promptly maneuver tke boat
back to him. Keep a close watch on him at
all' times and make the approach as.you wouldT 6
mooring at a reduced speed and slightly to-

• windward if possible. Shut off the motor within
a few feet of the .victim and-bring. him Into
the boat," ̂  . _

--Camp said all boatmen should know first
aid, including how to give artificial respiration,
because boats often operate far from medical
attention. . " ' . . , '

Morris, Unico win St. James titles
In' the St. James Little League, Morris

Motors won its .last game of the season over
Gaylln flucl,"17 to 0. This victory completed
an undefeated season .for the Motormen and
gained undisputed possession of the major
league championship for the team, manager

was, distributed quite evenly In/all geographic
regions, large and small cities,'suburban and_.
rural areas.. ' . .

"The fact remains that these crime in-
creases are real and the law'enforcement
machinery needs the full, support of .govern-
ment and citizens alike," Hoover'Saltf.. " ' '.

Neven Stlegerwald and coach Joe Nahlrny.
Unico in the minor league woa.after a clos-

ing rush in which the winners overtook the
Knights .of Columbus and defeated them In the
final championship game; 13 to 7rjoe Natlello-
was the winning pitcher as he struck out the
side in the. last inning. Otto Cippolla supplied
the fielding gem of the game In the third Inning
as he Jumped high in the sir to catch a line
drive, with the bases loaded and two outs, off
the. bat of Brian Mullen for die third out to stop
a rally for" the turning point of the game.
Cippolla am) Ricky Hector combined to bat In
eight runs for the winners., ~~ . . .

Action:leading up to the championship game
saw Spring Enterprises upset Unico 6 to 5,
forcing a critical game with Unico and K of
C, which Unico won 8 to 4 .on June 20, and~
emerged champions as they again took K of C
on June 21. •

With the season's end, league officials ex-
pressed a "word of thanks to the league
umpires, 3onn Ehrhardt, Bob Hannon, Fran
Kaelbeln and Tom Qulnn. These men do an
outstanding Job and call them as they see
them. The boys, league officials and men
are very appreciative of their untiring efforts
in a tough, unrewarding Job." - • _ -'

Public Notice

ATLANTIC
PAINT COMPANY

THIS

MARY CARTER

PAINTS

ONLY'
WITH EACH PURCHASE
OF $10.00 OR MORE

AND COUPON

4
IMPERIAL

ONE-COAT HOUSE PAINT
• UP ro n YfAfis

^ DUFlAfllllTY
'J * flEHISTANT TO Mil Of W
' AND INDUSTRIAL I UMTS

GALS.
FOR

REDWOOD

STAIN
$2.79 PER GAL.

SE/VWGLOSS

ENAMEL

DURO-LUXE

ENAMEL

QUARTS

QUARTS

' TOWNSHIP OF UNION
- PUDUC NOT1Ce-|. horrtr-tJven Hm die

' ordinance berelnbelow set forth was finally
paaaed and approved al e meeting of the Town-
ship Committee of the Townahlp.of Union In
the Cowry of Union held, June 27, 1W.7.
The twenty day period of limitation within -
which a suit, action or proceeding queatlonlng
the validity of such'ordinance can be com-
menced as provided uvthe local band law, ha,
begun tp run from the date oftheflrat publlca-'
tlon of thla statement.

MARV I!. MIIXUH
Townahlo Clerk

AN ORDINANCE AUnlORIZING Tllli
coNrrnuCTiQN.op A OHIVEWAY
ANT> OATH AT PROPERTY OWNliO
DY TIIE TOWNSHIP OP UNION-ON
VAUUEY STREET IN TIIE VICINITY
OP GREENFIELD STREET AND
MAKING AN APPROPRIATION POR
TIIE NEEDED FUNDS TO PAY POR
TIIE COST THEREOF.

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Townahlp Com-
mittee of the TownsUp of Union In the County
of Union: .

Section 1. Authority Is .hereby given for
the construction 'of a driveway and gate at
property owned by the Townahlp of Union on
iValley Street In the vicinity of CreenUeld
'Street. S«ld work shall be done In accor-
dance with the plane therefor prepared by
the Township Engineer of the Township of
Union In the County of Union and In accor-
dance with the apodflcatlone also prepared
by him which said plana and apedflcetiona
are on file In tfieClerk's office of the TovM-
•Vn of Union In the County Hi Unix and In
the office of sauj Township Engineer.

Section 3. The aforesaid construction shall
be done under the supervision and InspffCDon
~of the Township Engineer and In conformity
wMi the aforesaid-plans and apedllcadoni.
' Section 3. A sum not u exceedI2.SO0.00

I beeaby appropriated to meet the cost of

|

_ia cpntarucoon u set forth In section 1
?Sectioo'-«. ItlBhefebydetermlnedsndetsl-
ed.thel nor leas than »J.500.00 of the mooeya
anjnprlated under Be caption "Capital Im-

Vaaaat Fund" In budgeu of said Town-
f, heretofore adopted Isavallable to fl-
oe said purpose, and J2J0OJJ0 of said

meoaye l i hereby appropristed to such pur-
p u s la accordance with Section 4OJU3-11

-of laid U c a l Bond Lew. • ! • • • .

lectfnn 5. It l i hereby determined end
stated tnat Ifae mailmum amount of money
nacesssry to be railed from all Murcei to
finance the construction bsreinabove provid-
ed for. Includes aa a part of the cost thereof,
the Bum of 1900.00 whlcb. le estimated ID be
aacesssry-to finance the engineering. Inspec-
tion, lef al, printing and advertising expenaea
of das Ordinance.

Section 6. This ordinance Is to laie effect
taenry (20) days after the Oral publication
them.1 after J{nil paaaate. . ^
J>asssd and Approved June 27., 19*7.

Koloman 0 . Klee, Acting Chairman of
the Township Committee, In the Town-

ship of Union, County of Union, N J .
It Attest:

Mary E. MiUar, Townahlp dark "
|| Union Leader June 29, IM7 (Pee114,50), ~

• NEED A JOB? Read the Help"
Won/tad section. Batter s t i l l . . .
let .prospective employers rflatf
about you. Call 686-7700 lor a

''Tij per word Employment Wan red
. ad. 12.80 (minimum)

Fined, finds
nojh'ubcaps

. - Christine M. Rzeszat, 21,,
of 884 Lorraine ave.. Union .
rriust have -seen as much of
Springfield Monday evening as
she will want to see for some
time, to come. She had driven
to Town Hall to appear before
Magistrate Max She'tman, who"
fined her $25 for speeding 46 .
miles per hour in a 25-mile
zone on Milltown road.

Wtien she returned to her
car parked on N. Trlvett ave-
nue outside of Town Hall, Miss
Rzeszat d i s c o v e r e d Jthat
someone had stolerTaTl four
hubcaps. The. Springfield po-
Jice report placed the value of.
the stolen hubcaps at $30.

LACK OF SUDS .
. Lack of sufficient suds In
washing silk garments may
cause troublesome deposits
which settle on the surface and
in seams, .hems, and other
thicknesses. To prevent these
black specks, use enough soap
or detergent suds to maintain

• a thick, foamy topping.

MEN? GUARDS
TO $85 PER WEEK
PLUS BENEFITS

NO KXP/RETIREES ELIGIBLE'
KULL TIME or PAPT TIME

Immediate openings. No Agency
Fee. All Shifts available In
your ares,

Apply In p«fson-a-AM - 5 PM
Interstate Security Services

or Call MA 4-3800
11 Linden HI., NeWKtk, N.J.

24 HOUR

SERVICE
liclidiig Suidays!

[Alt AT ANY HOURj
9i00 A.M. -" 5:30 P.M.

688-1414
AFTER 6:00 P.M.
688-1097

$oooHOUSE
CALLS
Plui Paris

MAJOR BRAND
TUBE CO.

1275 STUYVESANT AYE.
UNION, NEW JERSEY-

STORE HOURS:
Dally 8:30 - 5130,

Prl, - 9, Sal. - S

ms. CAN YOU AFFORD

TO SIGN NEXT

SEASON'S HEATING

OIL CONTRACT.

BEFORE YOU'

CHECK THIS OUT?

ONLY MITCHELL SUPREME
GIVES YOU v

ALL THIS
PIUSGUARANTEED

OIL BURNER
REPLACEMENT

WHEN YOU BUY ALL YOUR
HEATING OIL FROM US

PLUS
THE MITCHELL SUPREME

COMFORT PLAN
• YOUR FURNACE
THOROUGHLY CLEANED.

• YOUR Oil, BURNER I
CONTROLS OVERHAULED,
CLEANED, ADJUSTED.

• OVER $600 FREE PARTS,
REPAIRS.SERVICE. Dthcllv*
part* rtpairtd «r rsplactd.

• YEAR-ROUND
EMERGENCY SERVICE.
24 Hourc Dally, 7 Dayi
Wttkly, Radio Dlipotdi.d.

•'COMPLETE YEAR-
ROUND MAINTENANCE
I ADJUSTMENT.

• PLUS ALL THE SERVICES
LISTED AT THE RIGHT,

ONCEAYEAR COST...

$29.75
(Only $2.48 monthly:—. -
A a day)

-GUARANTEED
OIL PRICE PROTECTION

RADIO DISPATCHED
SERVICE

BALANCED MONTHLY
PAYMENTS WITHOUT
INTEREST CHARGES

BRAND NEW THERMO-
STAT INSTALLED
ABSOLUTELY FREE '

FURNACE FILTERS
REPLACED FREE

ONE HOUR FREE
LABOR ON HOT WATER

; HE AUNG UNITS

LIBERAL MODERNIZA-
TION ALLOWANCES

24 HOUR — 7 DAYS
WEEKLY SERVICE

HOMC OF THE RED, WHITE I U U I
RADIO DISPATCHED HEET

MITCHELL SUPREME
- FUEL CO:

532 FREEMAN STREET, ORANGE, N. J. -ONE OF N. J.'i LARGEST, MOST MODERN, BEST EQUIPPED
HEATINO, AIR-CONDITIONING t SERVICE ORGANIZATIONS

Ottt CO»T
HOUSB A FOR .;sr ON WOOD.

MFTAI Oil MAr.ONDV
rXTTRiOH SIIHF'ACfS
EXCEPTIONAL wKI ' f 'NF 1 ;

Classic Exterior
l a t e x l v

 v

HOUSf
PAINT: v
NOW-

for $C98•/.

Rag'.
3.98

AMPRUF
ENAMEL

•DECRO
TILE

7" Roller Covei;

PAINT
M A T E ,••••

* .• * /•. .. y
-» Dticontinuatl

LATEX FLAT
PAINTS

98

SALES
and how to cope with them

50

49

OFF

NOW 6 ATLANTIC PAINT SUPER MARKETS ml^EW .JEllMy Tp"SCRVB

- » : : ' • Rt. 22, Springfield - Phon» 379-4936
k _ — ' (Aeroti from B«ho PloioV " < • • ; « . - ' • ' • ' - ' • • - - - " ,

Rt. 46, Wayno^ Phono 256-0038 -
Qthar LocoHoni In: Porlln, Eatl Bruntwlclt, Tr«nten and E.Honov«f . . . $ • • your Y^HoVrPqQ** for tlrtj

FREE PARKING FREE PARKING • ^ v . ? ^ ' . ; ' > _ : : ' ^ T ^ l W l K l l i l Q -

tJI IIL1
COMMUNITY

C C P
C tl » H I, t I' L A N

"Nothing's more nnnoying than a pVishy sales
call! Especially when it uses a bo{?us. contest,
u phony offer, or when it comes at

• an awkward time.
•Fortunately, such calls are easy to deal with.
At you're not interested, SAY SO, SAY

.QOop-pYE, AND HANG UI\ Usually, that
' • settles that! After all, you are in control

of your telephone, ,• ___(

IF TUB CALLEiriS KUDB OU PERSISTENT, "
• ' LET US KNOW. Call y6u|' Telephone Hutiness'

Office. But'flrst, be sure to find out t he •
* name and location of the firm-cnllinp:. '

Thort we^ll do what we can. . .>•• '

• TIP-orFS ON QUESTIONABLE SALES CALLS'
"',-. THE) OAl.UBrt MAY: • Glvp no IdoritlncBtlpn.

:. • Clitifn to bocdrtiluctlng'ttnurvoy • . . which turns. •
. .' Into a SUIOSL pitch. • Ruttln; olT prices,' offora, and

. q'uoatlona In tpachlne-KUn ulylo, HO that you nrp
~ '•• "• confuiod. • Mnlie "spocTiir" offors olmply ta<\

.'• j ui 1 . . x1 rr.f>r n.- i! T ^ - . ••

• . ! * \

v'good to bo truo. « Toll'you that you n' ,lr"' • •
•h^vo.won a 'W^gltt . .' ' ' " • "'"

. . -* New".

• " / •

. ' • ' » . • • • • • ' C " • : " • • - •> v . 'I •••:• V
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This message presented

in the public interest

by the following civic-

minded firms: '

• • * *

• • ' • "V 1

.AMERICAN
ALUMINUM CO.,

£30 Sheffield St.'
Mountainside .233-3500.

ATLANTIC METAL
PRODUCTS I N C . —

21 Fadem Rd.
Springfield 379-6200.

t

You literally~''bet your life" every time you
drive too fast, try to beat a light, cut in and • :.,
out of traffic, pass' another car on a hill or • ,:,
curve! With -the stakes so high and the odds
so steep, does this kind of gamble make sense
to you? Isa't it alot better to drive with care... , • ',',
take a little longer to get where you're Voing
and ARRIVE ALIVE? :

Ironically, on summer's happiest occasions '
(week-ends and holidays), the tragic toll of
highway accidents zooms to the highest .totals!
-Traffic is congested. Driving strain increases. '"'•'
Millions of good, bad and indifferent drivers
are on the road, speeding, cutting in, weaving, ^
challenging traffic controls. These are the
timea, above all to drive with EXTRA, care..,
keep your temper .. watch the other driver
and bring your family home ALIVE !

FIRST NATIONAL STATE BANK
— — : —of-NEWARK

732 Nye Ave.

BAUER* FACTORY SUPPLY INC.
,-. lndu;st.rj.af,.:SuppJJ.es-i__L.l.-

*g87 t'ftjm'n Ave. ~-
Irvington^ ." • 375-5200 •*

B & M ALUMINUM
"' 2064 Morris Avenue

Union MU* 6-9661

West Irvington
685 Chancellor Ave.

South Irvington

SPRINGFIELD HOUSE
U.S. Highway 22,

Springfield 379-6252

A-A AUTO STORES
Auto Needs? Don't Worry .- ~

' Call Murray —
663 Elizabeth Ave. Eliz.

EL 3-914,8 • • EL 4-4133
577 South Orange-Ave. Nwk.

ES 2-9486 - ES 4-8297

CANADIAN FURS & FASHIONS .FIRSlrSTATi
1000 Springfield Ave, .• '"•''. ~

Irvington
gfield Ave, . .
_ _ ES 3£2226 Un'ion ' - MU 6-)BQp Union

LARCH MO NT LIQUORS
2700 Morris.Avenue

RED DEVIL INC. MERRILL'S HOME for FUNERALS!
•MU 8-7219

Union

-Shalk Chemicals Inc.
2400 Vauxhall Roaff

MU 8-6900

660 Stuyvesant.Ave.
Irvington ES 2-2203

Irvington

BE1FUS BUICK INC
1393 .Springfield Ave.

* - • . v ^ ^ FOUR SEASONS'
COMMONWEALTH W A T i R ^ P U Y & RECREATION CENTER

LINDEN EXHIBITS/ INC.

375-6600
16 Myrtle Ave.

Irvington
. West Chestnut Street At Route 22

Union 'MU 7-0.151

NANCY F. REYNOLDS
Builders and Designers of -̂  A CCA/It TEC

- ~ Industrial Exhibits and AjjUUAIt), ' .
Displays. • - 302 East Broad Street ." •' "' ._

Linden _ 925-5310 Westfield • . 232-6300 Union'

UNION STEEL CORP.
High Carbon Strip Division

4

MU 7-2000

Mountainside"

BELLOWS V A L V ^ I R - ^
*l l8 i .Route 22, -'<•'

232-8877 Roselle,

HARTFQRD DANrELS AGENCY,

.918 E, St.'"'George Ave.

FRED HAFNER
i ' Paints and Wall Paper '

837 Boulevard "
Kenllworth . CH rvingfon

MISTER^CHICKEN
rgers, shrimp, thick s
822 Springfield Ave.

Hamburgers, shrimp, thick shakes
822 S i f i l d A

372-5300

CH'5-

BIG STASH'5 TAVERN

486-6455
•WoodfAve. SJLinden ' - :

,, - 486-^604 'Linden

BROUNELL-KRAMER<-

"44 HARMONIA SAVINGS BANK uniiNTAlNqni: nKPrrcrrm
Your FarnilyFfoancTal Institution WOUNTAINSIDt-DISPOSAL CO.

• ' _ " "•'•« '• Since J851 * " w -

EDGAR RQAfGARA.GEINC ^ ^£2n££$U** A ^ 2 3 2 6 •*"***' 88W6"
1̂ 6 Edgar Rd. ^ H Y N E S " E L E C T R I C HEATING CO.

• - j . • *' ' • ~ , : • _ « . . ' - " : > • ' 708 Colfax Ave_ ' •
• ' • ' ' ' • • • • • - . . • Ketillworth CH 1-2133.

- T H H U Z A B f t H STATE B A N K : ^ . J - ^ ^

SALEM
AUTO REPAIR COMPANY
Auto Air Conditioning Installation and
. Repairs Mark IV and Friglklng

••'j. 1070 Salem Rbad — »
MCT7^IO5Cr

UNIVERSAL MFG. CO. INC.

Irvington

;
• <;

i

M & R REFRACTORY
METALS INC.

65 Brown Ave,

Union.

MAX SR.&
PAUL SCHOENWALDER

1168GroveSt J^jjt—-
. i .374-20301

VAILSBURG MANOR
Catering for'all occasions

T
5

3 Generations of Dependable Service
Plumbing -8t Heating- Est. 1912 wfiu,orir

1226 Stuyvesant Avenue wewaric
Union . ' - MU 6-0749

BaTla
• 88 Halsted St.

375-9775'

Union „
. . •Elizabeth' '

MU-7-113ar- -. . 4
•954-3400^:

IRVINGTON CAB CO.
'Two Veterans
t"ES 3-5000^

N J BELL TELEPHONE C a
WESTERN ELECTRIC C0v INC. |

ft
232-2030 Union-

• 650 Liberty AveriDe
MU 8-1000S

J H E _ H . | . BUTLER ES^O SERVICENTER
Union

687-faehigh Avenue , " * "' . T~r~ t as Rrnwn Avu J" ..' .-f .... . . - . 842-Springfleld Ave. •
'•• ^ • p MO-6-55S5 , S p r i n g f i e j d . / » '", \Wi-ft9fi'>T~-H'vlnyton.. .' • ;• • . . -V, ES 2 - 3 1 8 1

~ V - • ' H~ '

Coordinattd^Tcansp^rt
Maplewood

SOMERSET BUS CO.
1062-Highway 22

Mountainside

STUYVESANT
BODY& FINPIITWORKS INC. - MARTIN WITZBURG & SON

" . KocitB1 wen, Fresident : . ' ' - '•• '
998 Stuyvesant Ave. 2022- Morris Avenue*— ~

"Irvington '— . '- 371-2500 . Union MU 7-2244g

I F
""V

PREWET'TE'S NURSERYCHARLES Vr*ERRY INC.
<, \ I N S U R A N C E . ' • ' . * . - .

1865 Morris.Avenue ' ' " " . , 1229 U.S. Highway 22 V . ' <
Union ' , '. .„ MU 8-3JO0 * Mountainside. -.,. ,AD2-4091 V

PROTECT OUR YOUTH . ' . -iM t, t , :• \ . ••"

BRENNAN BICYCLE SHOP »EA5T C ^ S f EQUIPIvfENT CO,1,
'VU.S. liqulfe-«2, ' ° -^

. Mountainside '

~ CORNY &GQRNr
FUKJErtAL,, DIRECTORS '"
. 1200<;ilnton Ave.\-

Irvington-. ; . ' •* , , '^371-4800
Irvington

KEMPLER SHOES
1057 Sprlrigfieia'Ava.

PINKAVA'S MOTOR COMPANY,

ES2-8367 Springfield
4 Caldwell Place

376-0181

SWAN BEAUTY SALON^
431 W. North Ave.,

Westfield 233-0854
In Fanwood, Beauty Unlimited..

499 North Ave. 889-5179

Irvington ES 5-8768 '

'Kenllworth

BUFFY'S TA.VEBN
•

25? Monroe Ave.
2?6-977^)

i t *

CAMPTOWN BUS LINES INC.
. 628 - IBth Aye. ' . ' ' ' »

Newark' • . 373r2400 '

CANTEEN BAR & GRILL
303 Mlrhlgun lAvpniiw"- • S

Kenllworth . CH S-9779

CHANCELLOR •" *

609-611 Chancellor Ave.
•Irvlng'ton — ' ^ " S , ," 371-21U

,, 232-5650

FURS?

* 345 Nesblt Terrace' , '
Irvington •.. -• • . ES2-5976

FARRELL^ TAVERN
10 Edgar Road

,'TfiO Morris Turnpike
. Millburji ' . . •

INTE RNA TIOI^A L P A INT CO.
& Elmwbod Avenue .'• ," V

IRVINGTON CUTLERY
51 SmithoSt.

Irvington ES5-0003 "*" . ' U n i o n

- CARL KROH &-SONS
Roofing Contractors

28 Graca St.
lrvipgton . • ES3-3663

THE Xi.P. MARTIN AGENCY
'. , Insurance

Martin. Bldg. New St. 81 Nye Ave.
Irvington ES3-2446

McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME
1500 Morris Avenue

MU6-4700

Unden' , " " " J f 486'-9575

FIGURE BUILDER '
FOUNDATIONS

MU8-IB.18.

Irvington

. 7
JIM'5 TAVERN "MpNTGOMERY WARb & CO

704 Grove St. • • . « ' • " . > ' • lOTOStuyvesant Avenue
. . • •ES2r?.a46- ' - . ; Union , ? . . >»'• MU8-2000

'I.1 \

Union

UN
omm(merce.

JON[HAiRDRESSER^

•704 Washington Ave.'
486-9559. "Linden

& JOHNNjE'S'
T A V f R N •••%

486-9650

MOUNTAINSIDE CERAMICS,
way 22,

232-7879

, UULESTAP ROpMf , -
839 Sprlrigflold Ave: •* "

"Irvington % • > ES2-926* '

J PAINT; &,HARDWARE
, B60 Mountain Ave., ,

Mountainside • — _ 233-5655

SNUF^Y'S STEAK HOUSE
V, Park and Mountain Ave.,

Scotch Plains • 322-7726

SPRINGFIELD
DIE CASTING CO., INC.

725 Lexington Ave.
Kenllworth ', CH5-0609

SPRING LIQUORS,
Echo Plaza Shopping Center,

U.S. Hwy. 32 81 Mountain Ave.,
Springfield 379-4992

SPRINGFIELD
VTQOL, & DIE. CCL INC.. «-.,.

. 109 Springfield Ave., '
Springfield .-•• ' 686-418.2.'

STATE PRIZE LIQUORS
2191 Morris Avenue.

Irvington

Irvington ,

TERRY FABRICS
74 Colt St.

. /ES4-5000:

331 CLUB
331 16th Ave.

!

Union •MU6-1845

ES2-9504 W

VAN HORN & DOLAN
> Realtors-Appraisers

250 N. Broad Street
Elizabeth ' 355-5700

VILLANI BUS COMPANY
107 South Wood Avs,

Linden " HU6-3333;

• WEsfklELD :; a
SEAFOOD & FISH MKT., 7

• . ' 25 E. Broad St.,
Westfield , ' " 233^3042- .,

WO2NIAK MEMORIAL HOME
320 Myrtle Ave,'

I' .

Irvington ES3-O6O6

41
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Modern geologists shun pack mule
Ex plora'Irorrt^ecomes very scientific these xlays

. • : > . . / : > , • > • •

. • / , - . . / • • • • . ' . • . • SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER-ThuFsday.-June 29, 1967-13

M^mberiLof.fee_Jlutter?_geol9gy4ep8iBnent weat,-pcrhapa,£urope-and-lhe-£«r-ro«che«^—-XCBear
will scatter farVjand wide this summer, to the
Gulf Coast' Oil fields, the upper Midwest

Jeopper fields, the wilds otthe Pacific Notih-

IIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllitllllllllllllllMUIIIIIgl

FAMILY •
LIFE TODAY

SUMMER FUN FOR YOUR CHILDREN j . '.
A hot or rainy summer's day In Jugy'rjie '

time jbr you and your cfilldren to taEe: ad-
vantage ofc our wonderful world'of booRs. '
You can do this at home or tyy visiting
your local public library. It's ortte way to '
explore many unknown places, Ipawi, about
other.! p.epple .find .t#e miracles'.of the animal,

" " k t a g d o m : • • . . • • * • ' . " • • • . ; , . •.••'.'• • i

' 'Looking at Jiooks with your- children can
. ttias -be funf sffetch lmagfriation>nd Increase,
'learning'.' Interesfirtg 'stories' and cohversa- '
Oon with other children arid adults will also

—be provided,—— ' -s""*: '-Y 1 '
If .you. arid,,your xhild read.a story about

another, youngster, it will help Tilm learn-to
- Identify-..with other children. In this way,

he', will also', learn about, .the roles other
, membersplay in. the family: , \ "'.. ••;••

-Help your'child create his own book. some,
grainy Uay. Cut bright pictures put of 4'maga-
z i n e -of.travel folder. About four pictures',

, will make ' a~beblcr~YoiJrtairrhake a' book '•'
'about babies,'.-food,-Hogs,'cars, otljer coun-

"'trles. 6r, any subject he. desires. A story)
dep(otlng:'sa comparison- of big and' small'

"'things or tall arid short things Is,fun.- Paste
: pictures on' heavy'paper or cardboard, from
father's1 laundered, shlrts'and punch? two holes
In It. Faced with yarn br string, it will make
a book yo'ur youngster will show his friends,
and cherish for moriths< to come. "».

:applied-to-e,xplorwrlon and re-
the Canadian Maritime Provinces:
•„ Almosj all of thehi will be Involved In one
form or another of geological research but none

J. will be going put with a mule^nd pick and' shovel,
as was the case ^geological exploration not
so long ago.ll... .7 .,'' . ' • * , • ' .,'•-•

"Exploration i s a very big and-'scleritlfic
business today," said Br. Benett WSmlth of
Highland Park, an ' associate professor ;'at
Rutgers.. "The days of the old grubfftaker, are •
pretty we'll tjver. Nobody.'expects to find a _
valuable deposit sdpking; out like a sore thumb, ••- ..from New Jersey through the Eastern' Shore"
most suthf bonanzas apparently'"were" dls-"--o.f Maryland and Virginia. However, he rnay

- covered long_ago,^ . • '* ' ' . . - •
IThelmodern geologist uses highly- sophisti-

covery.
Dr. Thomas A.Vogel, of Flemlngton, will

he covering a1 • vast territory;. • working: out
of Spokane In the states of Washington, Idaho,.
Montana and Oregon for Bear Creek. He will
be "part of a reconnaissance group exploiting
for- metals In the northwestern part Qf the
United States.1' .

Dr. Peter E. Wolfe, of Princeton, probably
will devote bis major efforts to studying the
land formations of the Atlantic Coastal PMn

cated methods invplvlng the understanding pf
geophysics and geochemistry, 'among-other
things,, to search: for valuable deposits by i n - '

.direct methods. Such deposits may lieainrjar-'
neatii swampp, lakes,, ocean beds and other
hapd'to get 3 places. ••_ _ . . '

' • ' y j •' * *. * J *̂ , .

- SUCH MODERN GEOLOGISTS are ,Dr.
Richard ti, Olsspn apd 'Dr. fl.- LawrTence Me- .

JCague. Dr.1 McKague will spend.the summer
forking for the Bear Creek Mining Company,
th'e~ exploration subsidiary pf the Keiuiecott_
CttpperiCompany, . —

also be able to work in a study of the Uinta
Mountains in Utah and Colorado and the Green

^Rivei- .Canyon.' •, ", ^ ' - - ' . ^

' • ' PRi: StEVEJ>J K: FOX,. of Princeton, is
looking, fbrwsrdw the posslblity of investi-
gating' uranium deposits in the western' U.S.

--andj^-.;Smith^expects'.»• make a study of re-
•, serVplr,systems,- either in this country or In
, E u r o p e . 1 - ' V • * " • : • - . ',;• '•'•
. Dr. Smith, if l . f firm believer In Bummer field

.work; for the. geology faculty and. graduate,
students,'who. In some-cases will be working
onrtheV Same' projects as members of '• the
faculty. It' gives Jthem a: chance to brush up
on the'.latest advanced techniques used by the
companiesand It glvi th i

OJpperiCompany. \ . . . • y . . on the.latest advanced techniques used by the
, (Jr. McKague, of. l^ighlands'park.-will b e / , companies,and It glvis the companies an op-

worjdng In wHat Is. describefll vaguely tor-'-' portaoity' ttf - find out vflrsthand the latest
i 1 reasons In/ a nptorloUslyV•;' scientific; thinking in the acad

jg l gy
"company- security1 reasons In/ a nptorloUsly
closewnoiithed. business* as "the ilppec-Mld-

,, . , . .--.....-, the latest
•scientific thinking In the academic World.

--.— . . . . .T~Sdll,;Tsomeone has to'stay behind and mind
west ^nlnlflg terfitory," esxploriiuj;, for, ore ; the.stoj'ev Tnis summer thai; lot fall's to Dr.
deposits. ',, ' ' •,-. »V,''-;.; ::;•;• Helgi Johnson, of,PranklinTownship, the senior
, Dr.)Ols*on,yjf Princeton will%be wbrRlng-"r'. member of the geology faculty, Who expects
ta Corpus Chrisfd, Tex., doing researfhln oil . to spend most of the summer editing aboxik of
and gas exploration problems from Erfsb'-Pror' ' • -- -
ductipJA Resear'oh. The company runs Into
varying and complex proBJems; in different
fields which they-consider pron^ising for the
riecovery of'oil and gas and-ihe fesjjlts.of thls>i
recovery

papers presented at a notable" geology con-
ference at Rutgers last fall. If Prof..Johnson
finishes that Job he may do some field work

, up around the Gaspe Peninsula and the Pro-
vince of New Brunswick, in Canada. 1

• - . R u t 8 e r s ' U n I v e r ^ t y ' s geologists'are scattering
S5)n?r»l 1 1 t n l s . s u m m e f , 0" scientific explorations, but very
definitely without the, traditional pack mule and pick and shovel

of days gone by. , Today's geologist Instead makes use of such
sciences as gobpHifslcs and geochemistry and such tools" as
aerial photography - - -

• it's brand new with the

BICYCLE
Shewn »69's ° /r *32"

RALPH CYCLES, Inc.
Sales — Service

168 VdUy St., South Orange - 762-1569
Houru 94:30 Monday thru Friday, Sat. 'til 4

FRir»Ay DF Aril IKIF
Alf items other than spot',

nSws should be irt, oucoff-
ice' by noon on Friday.

HUNTING FOR

SANDAL COMFORT?

-COME TO

y~\ltsiino lewelry -ieallitr
4 IOUTH OMN0I AVINU1

SOUTH 0MN0I
fO 7-AiU

EVANSTON, ILL (UPI)— '
Sniffing glues,.palrtj thitoer,
fingernail' polish, remover,
cleaning antr-lighur fluid has -
become a permanent and rel-
atively common form of -ah*
normal childhood behavior
leading'to accidents, violence
and antisocial acts.

So say Drs. Edward Press,
of Illinois Department of Pub-
lic Health, and Alan K. Done,
University of Utah College of
Medicine. Reporting in "Per-
dlatrics," Journal of the
American Academy of Pedia-
trics, they said sniffing pro-
vides a chemical escape from
reality. They concluded that
emotional deprlvationjeems
to be the chief psychosodal
factor which may contribute
to'thls habit.

EXPLOSION
Florida's estimated popula-

tion will grow from 5.8 million
In 1965 to 9.6 million by 1985
If interstate migration stays at
its present rate and therels.a
substantial drop in fertility
(number of live buuis pera

—l-.OOOSmjmen-orxhtld-beBring—
age) according to a Bureau of -
the Census report.

PREVENT LINT
To prevent a linty tinge or

dark cottons, \yash them wrong
side out, using fresh suds for
different colors^—_never_the_
wash water in which white
clothes have been sudsed. Add
a hit of hhilng to any starch
used for blacks and navys.

Holiday Ahead: See local window signs for store hours
* * Most Stores Open'Til 9 P.M. Monday, July 3rd ^ ^ ^

or baclcyord picnic
w.'va gol II alll ,
Vou Com. .Flnt on lh« Fourth
. . . ond EVEBV day with u>. ..

. CHOICI Oh

GRAPE, ORANGE, TROPICAL
TREAT or ORANGE-PIW-APPIE

juiieu oui
Typing es-
insists of

j.

)S CLERK

lulled, but
e. Typing

Vntial. You
TloTdrand

~£_ CLERK

i n . r e . l h e r "
customer -
or book-

1ST

ixpenence.
:e a l s o D e ^
necessary.

IK '. • —

ENGERS ..

th or with-
IU pick-up
om offices

-ihrt-eiBA: "
aid

vedule

cafeteria

Blue
:al and

tur con-
Ith S Uth,
iday even-
P.M.

tent Office:

CIBA
ORATION
Jorris Ave.
N J . Q7901

bM.ottM.nuic

•NURSES
•NURSES
•NURSES

R.N.'l - J to I I B, I I to 7lhlftl
Jn_n«««ll. moil modarn hoaplulln
U» irtt. Apply In txnon; Pcnouur
Dipl., MEMORIAL GENERAL HOSPI-
TAL, Union, N.J.

OPERATORS
Expflrlencad on B4Wlnif maclilnes,Co<Kl
piy, plus^ bonus I union paid holidays.
Apply In penlon

Figure Oulld«r Foundltlor
1060 ComnwrceAvc,.. Union

V

OPERATORS
o . n , •MMil

Ing, forming,' .
gr««jilv«~vparv
lt«ady av«rtlM

TRANSCRIPTION 1ST

EMeall.nt opportunity wltti
l.odlna produe.r of food lna.r.-
dlanl. for ombllloua. olart, a t -
eurota typlal.

INTEReSTING WORK
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER
Modarn. offlea, ..aMeallant

working condition.. Llbarol
frlng. D.n.flta.

Coll P.raonn.l D. .p^8l4>330 '
J

556 Morris Ave., '
_ Summit, New-Jersey

An Equal Opportunity Employer

C L E R K S • -••
- S«v«rol opening* axis* In
lal«> d«portm«nt) paid opporlu.
nlty for night ichool • lud.nUj
•xeatlon* working condition.] all
bon.flti. Apply w. .k doy. ond
Solu.doy, • lo 4 P.M.

ELASTIC STOD NUT

Union. H.i.

• toUlrn
Lily for td-
r Ljrtfulr.

.taaoy, long-form amp
Cood frlngo bonoflt
Cro. l , pan.Ion, fro. k
mony oHior.7~Apply~Mr.
Tlondord Uniform, M
.t.,. trvlngton, 373*0
oppolntraont.

MATURE HAN »«>Md for
and dalivarlaa by van. Cal
for appolntmanc. .
V/l/19 .

C MAINTENANCE Ml
Oatural handy man. looHaa
tmuiH.. Full lima. raKS.

PINAST DRINKS

5 *
PORK N BEANS

ANNED SODA - - 12 : 85

7J5 Com more. Rd.,
VI/5

- MAINTENANCE
OpMlnga for nwchanica

day ahlfia: drlvar'a Ucml
alao tool crib aaandaitl "
forjndahlK; ' . - •

ADAMA5 CARBIDE O
1<41 RarUi Sc. Kanll

241.1000
' ! • / « - • • - • • • —

XT TIME DAY W0I -
h < 'r . tiM. <l,

norablna:-—.
DR 6-0125 .

GENERA
APPLY:I
1060 I
V/l/i

PROOEAEAD
Moo. - r t
p«ianc«~

Thai's the number of jobs listed in "Help Wanted" ads of
the classified poges in a recent issue of this newspaper.

RT TIME BVBNIN
ENTINO ST. ANTH
. IRVINCTON AH

OAR. 371^097 - )

•tnlih<
6M.-77OO f
HT/F

SAL ESC rl
and
BOYLEl
SPRlt
V/l/5

If you are interested in stepping up to a new opportunity. . .'
and work "right in youi» own backyard" to boot. . . i t will
pay you to consider the offerings in the classified pages of
your hometown newspaper - this week and every week I *

pRooocnoN WORM
iliwly. Wt IH«1 nu

f ov.rt vrldt good wor
i to work routlnf ah

. wk ud Ubard b u l l l , a
J < J . plant: Kartini rat. ll
r pal* hour, <^ll ParwolMl D.

to 11 A X . 7SJ-OM0 an 20!
B 1/5

SALESI
for ladlai ippar.i
.xp«H.ncd prof.f
roundlnga. 3 d
V/l /S

SECRETARY - I
| l r l otflca. I
ln| Kalpful. (
SOW. *"
B 1/5/67

P.S. - Have you considered a low-cost "Situation Wanted"
ad of your own,
Call 686-7700.,Ask for CLASSIFIED. . -

SECRETARY
to parlorm Ilihl Mercurial dud...
Plaasant working condltloaa In nudarn
offlca. OpMlngl In purchaalngandang-
Inaarlnx dopuimonn. Apply bparaon,

BuSeVELECTRONICS CORpT ,
H F«Wtn Rd. ' Sprlngtldd, NJ.

' ' • STENO TYPIST
Son., kaowtadga of moo dtalrad. WIU
train, ajrparUfjca aMaM)fawy4lH(la>
Bar iccapubla, modarn naUoul or-.
MaitiUWov^ticaUu wortiag coodi-
Uoa. and banadla, «Jr - boodltlanad
atflca; loc»Md to Matilawood-UUoti
vjolnlty. P I U M call ni-MQSi for i B -

^ PER
_ JTBURN

SLEEP IN OR OUT.
CALL APITER 5 . 76J-4»o«

B 1/5

HOUSEWORKER - aoma cooking, 20 to
U houra par maki «iso pluTcaifara,
rwar train, buaaa,ranranoaaraqulraaj

V/l/5

WOMAN-Wj
room •(*.;•

rcrm/ord ar
or Ml-oOXI
V/l/3

wanted to do boUMWork At 4
, 1 dayS waali. R<ualla PaiKl-

CU:dUt J « 6

IMS Pl.r.1 „ _
An Ia.ualOapa«l<

unlan. N.J,
I Craplayar

ELECTRONICS TECHNICIAN
Exparlanpad la bulldlnt M l «»llp-

nwil. I C L ELECTRONICS INC.,
1 Hl»on pL, Maplawood. N J . T U - M j i
B 1/3

FACTORY
Wpftk

at«rlmg ralaj:a»a»_
g>aailira IciciMoaa, ataa.y ya«r
rMod araplayoata) wlrkj advania.
mant aaaarhjMl*!*.. t*l«ll«« .fctlft.'

PUNCH PRE
OPERATO

Muatkaaxparlanead]
«nua po>t«ntlolj 2
M i l l , fuirmadlcol 01
^d> banaflta.

. AP^I^ ' Wavkdoya 8 t«

' ELASTIC STOP
' CORP. OF AMEI

33J0Vou«hollRd. (Jn

(Ari Kooo'l Opportunity I

JIEUABLE BOY WANTED

E 1/5

OLID WHITE TUNA
UIT COCKTAIL

0MAT0 KETCHUP
HORMELSPAM
NABISCO

FIMAST
ill mint

DIL
MONTE

3
4

7 H.
cim

rit.i
U..CII

FIHAST-Livtat lha 14 «.
Tiiti il Flu Fiog" bit.

COID or HOI
IT HITS THE SPOT

12M.
- oa

85
79
18
49

PARTY PAKTNCRS, CHIPPERS. tV, U. 9 O
JJ1ANCI.I. WHIATor BACON THINS fit. J OC.

WISE POTATO CHIPS
FimST 5TUFTIP OLIVES
SMOOTH PIAHUT BUTTER-
FINASTLICSD f U MIX

CHICKENS
THE FRESHEST, TASTIEST EVER

FRYING or MOILING

Broilers Split
< Fryers Cut-Up

; \ Roasting Chickens
Chicken Leg Qtrs.
Breast Quarters
Chicken Livers

<••<-•

c

CHUCK
STEAK'

GROUND CHUCK Ivan

rpictttm
RED CABBAGE 2—

ETRECAl SHAKE > *I».IID.»AVOII I U ^

JSCOniES FACIAL TISSUES «»»
OMHII - ' Itralttad and Junior

HIGH MEAT DINNERS

LEMONADE
RICHMOND

RIOULM

MOITON'I

I tit.
tin

-APPLE PliS 3
VAHtUNa . . . IN POIV MO • .,

FRENCH FRIES 5 '
SEA U A N D SHRIMP ««•» * » -
HANSCOM CUP aKES <>»•». oo

i'S POT PIES ••»:CHICHN ., .u.«iy ...... 1.55c
I'S MACARONI and CHEESE 2 Z 4 3 '

UN KINO CHOW MEIN »»"»-•.<*f*>» " ^ " 7 5 '
IN KINS CAHTONISI FRIED RICE »• ».53<

KINO SHRIMP EGG ROU <- 4S<
KING PARTY PAK EGG ROLIS • • • 6 3 ' :

89c
59c
"tr'2.59

io....krS5<

HIND ROUND
FILLET STEAK

LONDON BROILtt
BAR-B-QUE
CALIF. STEAK
TOP °E CHUCK

BEEF RIBS

Cul
Bon. In
Sl.ol

lb 68c

• • • * • • • • • • • • • # • • • • Flnast Cold Cuts '•'«'.-^~ >w 3:;; 89c X
Finasf All Beef Franlrfiirfers—=-"*•58c•%
Hormel Boneless Ham CUil •'
Selected Sliced Beef liver

APPITIZINO SAVIN95"
VirqlnlirBatteiHam . • • . . .
Kdiher Middles & Specials, '

- r-Sficed Domestic Swiss Cheese
Mlome Style Macaroni Salad ' «• 19«

AVAIIAIU At 1T0IIS, WUH AMIII2IWO DIPAtTMINT

tl€H RiP
PLUMS

SWEET CORN
COUNTRY FRESH
IUITER TENDER 5 35c

CUCUMBERS
CRISP, CRUNCHV < • . * % 15 _

H U D FAVORITE ^# M 9 C

ESCAROU or CHICORY
17«

BXRDEN FRESH
ZESTV FMVOR

BING CHERRIES Lorga a l l .

ANGEL CAKE
FtNAST

LIGHT <\ FLUFFY

Brookside Bread

M M .

Impiovid loot • ' lool

SUPER
SAVERS

BREAKSTONE

I BUTTER
'A'

SALT or
SWEET

8 0Z.

9kg. 39
HEALTH I BEAUTY AIDS

KRAFT SLICED AMERICAN
BROOKSIDE LIGHT CREAM
AXELROD'S SOUR CREAM

DflUVt CHUSI
FASI. MOCISS I I . 1.rU 4 9 C

CREST Toothpaste
FAMILY SIIE;R«f. «!•

1 . (IFF UIEL
BK u.

Illustrated Itias
HUNDMDt Or •HOVdirMAfS,

DIAORAMf *HD »«IICIH
ILiuttuno IN I U U C O L O I —

On SaU Thli Wwk . J.clTon> - On*V J9

« G H T GUARD >•«'
SCOPE MOUTHWASH
ST. JOSEPH'ASPIRIN
HEAD * SHOULDERS SHAMPOO
DuPONT TOOTHBRUSHES •«>'"

C

2i;.?l,09

:-M»-CrlUHIN - - »
ua. j»< v»iur '

no. n.if

l»ot

Finast
SUPUtMAHKCTS

u f 9 9 « — r » C » - H W C l W M H « U SAI.,, JWVr\if nr-oll NEW JtMtY,' N[W CttV,
_ _ • -. PEADl tllVER ond SUTfM ISLAND .Io....-W. nurv. th. right »limit
J ' ^ / T 0 quotilllUi, Not rVlaonllbU lor lypooroprikol'arnn. ' -; • - ' -'

IRVINGJON-1301 Springfield SPRINGFIELD-727 Morris Turnpike
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Students complete
business courses

/ Students from Union County communities t
were among those recently graduated frqm

"StaHord Hall School of'"Buslness"lirSummltrbCllOOl 01
Miss . Karen Bub, daughter of Mrs. Viola

Lambertl of 1215 Burnet ave., Union, was
graduated from the executive secretarial cur-
riculum, a iwo-year course._A_ graduate of
Union High School, she has accepted a position
as secretary at -the First State-NationaJ-Dank
of Union. • . - 4 ""' .

Another executive secretarial graduate, if.
Miss Nancy Tooker of Mountainside, wlio has

•}•:•

been employed as" secretary at Haydea Stone,
brokers, in Short Hills. .She Is a graduate
of Governor Livjngston Regional High School,
Berkeley Heights. . ' „ • ' • v , , ' i"-'-\

Graduates Qf the one-/ear general secretar- '
lal curriculum Inclyded Mi's.'Call Stanley of <
Creunhill rd., Springfield, who earned the high-
est scholastic .honors and highest shorthand^
dictation awartltT'her'da's's, TOving passed
the official1 jest at 1MQ words per minute.
She has accepted a position with Bell Labor-
atories In'Murray Hill, •* *. .

_ JJther uradUates of the general secretarial
1 course Included Miss Virginia Glgl of. 314
Bender ave., IJoselle Park; Miss PaulaKovel-
esky of 66 South J9th St., Kenllowrth, and Miss '
Alitiunette Vitnle 6r,2O(J Lafayette ave., Kenil-
w o n l i . ' k , ' • ' • . • ' • *•

BECOME A .

BEAUTICIAN
DEMAND FOR

GREATER THAN EVIR BEFOREHI

WE MAY NOT BE THE 3IGGFST, BUT
WE ARE THE BEST... ••

1 AND cLdseR-ro-Yornmamr'^r-

DELLCOR BEAUTY
ACADEMY

38 UNION AVE., IRVIHGTON
CALL 373-2633

• Pay as you go '_ _'•,'.''...
« Veteran approved • - i . ' ; ': ',
• Completely Air Corxfilicmcd : . , ; -.'_. .
• D a y o r F . v e n i n e C U s s e s . - * , . . ' , . • ' • • . - • : ' • • * • ' • ' •

• Free Job Placement • Earn'AS You Learn" "'"
» Bus Term. One Black Away (

POritiCK,
HEL1N HALI

'June isDalry Month - a good
time to plan meals around
•plentiful.aair-y products.

• Chocolate milk is a glamour
rofrosher when servgdJnj;

• _ i'WJZI:

READY TOMORROW 10 A.iM! SHOILFRII)AV MOW-TILL 9

FOURTH OF JUIASiVLE!

frosted.Klasses with a whlppee
qream puff garnish. Tofrost
glasses: dip rims of chilled

g lasses into unbeaten egg
—whites,— tlien—into-powdered-ijt;;

sugar.':
Milk-made custards and

puddings | p hand in hand with
flavorful fruits. Top fresh
fruit compotes with cinnamon
or" nutmeg flavoredxi|stards.

Bor an eytra quick. sundae^ ,
- spoon lioifey" arid Was'ted al-

s monds'pver yanillalcecream..•..
' • A rollof hard-lBSiretfele^as '•"-

been dayelope^bV Clerrisort;.
University.' Although, not yet
on 'the market, the product
should prove, to be a convent ..
lent food, to haveofthand, Ideal
for garnishing salads and cijs-- .'•
seroles.
• • - - ; Heleh's Favo'ritp: .

Creme For Fruit

SIGNS PROCLAMATION —Gov. Richard J. Hughes, center,
signs proclamation designating the week of T.ulv-2-to 8
as National Safe Boating Week in New Jersey. Attending

—*he signing are, seated left, Jack Sullivan, chairman of
the State Boat Regulation Commission, and Joseph T.,
Barber, right, Deputy Commissioner of the Department

. of Conservation and- Economic Development. Standing,
* C d R d B M f

p g
le.ft JS_riS*!£> y e Commander1 Raymond B. Mowers of
the Trenton-Fall Power Squadron and NationalTlce Com-
modore .William'Garry of the U.S. Coast Guard Auxiliary.

• • (About.2 cups)
•„ 1 'cup (1/2 'pint) whipping •

cream
1/4 cil|J sugar • N

1 teaspoon Unfavored gel-
• • " . - • . • a t i n • • • • ' . • .

; l_cup (1/2 pint) dairy sour
.'.cream " •

.1. teaspoon vanilla".. ~-.; •;
.. Combine .whipping cream, •
sugar and gelatin. Heat, stir- -
ring .constantly,- until-.sugar .
and gelatin' dissolve..-Cfif.il;'

;F'old. (n .sour cream and''
vanilla. Chil l 'well . Spoon,
favorite fresh-fruit iiito-sauce.
dishes; top with cream

.. Public.Notices

NQTffcl- 10 CltlMJllOHS
'ESTAlli OF ALI1UKT KIHSCIIIiNHAUM

Uocca»«l
" Purfliiini to the orJur tit MAKYC.KANANi;,
Sui'rofiate ot \}w Couniy i>( Union', mndo wi tlw
•Utefcnth day of June A.I),, I w , u|ton Um
•PpliCfttlon o( ih« uiulrrkliimt], oK l i f
of the wale of laid ilocnauvd, no
gtvm lo tlii cfcdllorw of Maid
exhibit lo ilie 'mihifr l lur imilor
iflrmaiion llieif ,cioiiH'.: uml dfiiinmli dCBiim
Uia. eiiaie of Hkl'di'a-Jswt witlilti six month'
from tlie tlam of Kjut i>nj<T, ;ir they will U

Tvrtvet lwrrcd Irmn |ircnjt«utlnnor r«*covurlni'.
itio namti hriafnut I|K> unlfcrllidr,

• • • - . • tlihb [),
" • . . • " ' -

St-voclcfi I

i.N.l.
Lmlvjunr 7], 3'..July 6, 13. 1W.

SUNDAY

PRICE BUSTERS! TH«04*

From Sports to Lounging...For Fun

SHIFTS and
CULOTTE-SHIFTS

$8
Values to

Swing acroi's thj green, dash to the
tonnls "court,_ take to the beach. . .
or just, putter around the house.
Ybu'llenjoy sporting our roomy and
carefree shifts. Wearable and wash-
ableDacron polyesters and cottons,

—cotton voillos, 100°S cottons and
other delightful summer fabrics. Col-
ors for.many moods in florals, prints
checks, stripes and-solids. Siies
3 to 15 and 8 to 1 8 . . . and all in-
credibly priced! '

^ v ^ • IP
HOME H 4 § AUTO

5=C

ss^ " RECHARGEABLE ^
MAGNETIC FLASHLIGHT J j |

; WITH BLINKER 5 3

193
!=5 • -444171- - S==

55? COUî hJ GOOD 1"M?U JULY 4ti. J £7J

mm HOME R & $ AUTO\\M\W.,

__ TNSiCT REPELLENtJt»rS
53 CITRONELLA PATIO S
& AND PARTY LIGHTS g

3...99S I
COUPOr'l GOOD JtlRu JUIV

EZEHEEZI

HOME R & $ AUTO

ONE ~
GALLON

AlCAECIDE

186

'•' _U^iT CN(^ ~5S*

COUrON OOOO THRU JUIV Ji'j :

HOME R & S AUTO

9-VOLT
TRANSISTOR

RADIO
BATTII

s

HOMER&SAUTO

CLEANiRNiR ;;;gy

MilWl HOME R & S AUTO

DELUXt 5-FOOT
SURF RIDER - ^

_ 3 T 1
O..1V—;|

„ ei c»

COUPON-1VO0U I»»U JUlY 4tl. (SP)

WITH THIS COUPON If-

HOME R & S AUTO1

(TRAND PRIX
S MONOFILIMENT LINE

« •

FIVE-WEB
FOLDING

ALUMINUM
CHAIR

SPALDING TROPHY
OOLP BALLS'

R&SAuro

i,

UNION STORE
ROUTt 22T i T O 1

^

"HOME R & S AUTO

• ' 2 LB BAG '§?
CHARCOA1! P '

, B R I Q U E t s " ' ^

99fl
,. (SP) SS

" 7 " COUWNOOOD IHIU JUU Jlli " ^ "

KIDDIE'S
FOLDING
YACMlT
CHAIR

"llOMfR&CAUrO

• SUPIR BLUE 0 I "
SIMOMIZ

BODY
SHUN

laiy an»-t(*|i liquid tci
(Uun» tind iiollUit

COUPON OOOO 1H«U JUIV 4lit

WITH THIS COUPON

corrn MUOS
ASSORTED COLORS

HOMER&SAUTO

PU PONT S
jSplDmNT. = :

iiiiî -.-

IMBI I -^ 1?"" 1 . - ;

:"::„,;:::.' ,rx'.'ov E S

«J3..
;. ."'i .. i « ^ ' " . . .•• (SP) ^ •

HOME R & S AUTO1

Wn" riRST AID^IT g
»mn C i M v i . S S . •

A..in.6,iHi .Inhot—^-Jg-

•tt.ofnl,, A<lh,,,.u S

OOOO IHIU JUIY Jill

iiiil WITH THIS COUPON

I HOME R & S AUTO I

SPALDING ^
XRU-FLITE ^
TENNIS ^
BALLS M

19

COUPON OOOD tHIU JUIV «h

(Oppoilll

r Parking Pot 800 Car
Oallyi- j a/rri. to 9i30*p.m'.| SDn, » t« 4 -

96 CUNTON AVIV" ' ,
. . ; pdllyi 9 t , 6, Man.,. Thu'f.., FrTt to ?| CEASY CREDIT

Fuhujous Sale of

Summer
Dresses

Values to 23.

SHIFTS! TENTSI SHEATHSli
A-LINESI Your favorite caro-\
free 'summer fabrics of Ar-.
nel® triacete jerseys^ Da-
cron ® polyester and Avron
drip-dry cottons, dotted o r .
printed Dacron ® polyester
voiles and so many morel
Marvelously flattering and
beautifully packable in col-
ors that rival the sun. Sizes
(or jr. petites, junior s and
misses. Come on, buy up a
warq/obe's worth; —zz~'—

ORLGN^

TOPS '/

Reg. 7.99
You'll find the cool top you
need for -summex. in' this
great collection. Ur Ion iff
acrylic turtle necki. and
tank topt In multl"Cj>l6ri.
Sizes 34 to 40.

LIBERTY
PRINX

SHORTS

Reg. lo 7^T0
Mix 'n match these, easy
core cotton iho'rU with all
your new summer tops. Sun-
drenched liberty prints.
SLxes 7-ta_15( 8 to 18.

Sp^cial-Parchasel

Never Press
Gownsi

Values to $6.

Lavishly laced and em- \
bd d D ® V

^

y
broidery .trimmed Docron®
polyester nylon and cotton
or nylon gowns that
never need Ironing As-
sorted colqrs Including
pink, blue and maize
SIzes.S-M-L. ,

Famous Mukers Nylon,

Stretch Tops
and Pants

/
T,O|>«, reg. "I 'arilK, ri*(r.

K) $12 812 •

They're your perfect com- ' *•
pan ion S for a ; sporting. sum-A •
mer. Printed ond solid nylon^ ,~
%tretch top s _ dy od-to-m atch"~TV~"
»olld~pullon stretch pants ^ l \
all from a top maker. Choose - \
from a host of sun-drenched ' \
California colors. Sizes'
S-M-L, 8 to .18.

FAMOUS
MAKERS
SLACKS

" ' • $ .

R e g to # 1 8

Final cloafancpl -Cotton
homespuns, prints, cords
and Amol <S triacotato and_
donims. Siioi 8 10 18.

ALL-
PURPOSE

SHIFTS

Wondorlully waihabU cot-
ton and .acntato shift! In
a&sorted''prints and so)lds.
S U B S - S - M - L ^ I O to 18."-

The Wanted

Sleeveless
nt Sets

Now Is the time to turn
jyout—bocl<—kt—a—^i^o
fashion story I TantalU-
Ing tunics over a super- *
bly fitting pant. Ribbed
cojtons, cotton prints,
homespuns or lace tinted
with blue and pink. Siies.
S'to IS and 6 to 18.

V:

Charge II With Your C.C.P., Ini-Card or
Personalized Canadian Charge Account!"

ASSOCIATE STOREi 1004'So. Orang* Av.1., Vall.buro
Dollyi V ta 6| Mon,, Ttwr.V, ft\. 9 to 9j C I O K I I Sun.
, .- . (Nat r.ipan.ibla lot typographical (Tron)

1000 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
•;•.'.:,;.;:; >:;;i::iv. ,:.;;•,;:;•:• :v : . ; ; : : : : . | f t
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Mountainside teacher"married in
church-ceremony in Maine

Miss Judith Ann Maines, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ellwin R. Maines of Casco, Maine,

-rad-ChBrles-Edward~Carsonrson-of-Mr;-and-
Mrs. Charles Carson of 1372 Mohawk''dr.,
Mountainside, were married Saturday after-
noon in Casco Baptist Church.

The Rev. John MacDuffie performed the
ceremony', which was followed by a reception
at Casco Inn.

Mrs. Patricia A. Maines of Casco, sister-
in-law of the- bride, was. matron of honor.
The bridesmaids'were M'.ss Janet B.Arthur of
Biddeford, Maine, Miss Jerl L. Bennett of
Bucksport, Maine, and Miss Eleanor A. Wood-
cock of Auburn, Maine.

Best man was Russell Stewartof Morristown
Pa., and ushers were WaymanEverlyofClark,
brother-in-law of the bridegroom; Ralph E.
Maines of Casco, brother of the bride, and
Robert A. Maines of Portland, Maine, also a
brother of the bride. - -, «-

The bride, a graduate of Casco High School
and Northeastern Business College, was em-
ployed by John I lancock Mutual Life Insurance
Co. The bridegroom, who was graduated from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School In
Springfield and Musklngum College in New
Concord, Ohio, is a physical education teacher
in Mountainside. ••'-•-

Following a trip to Bermuda, the couple will
live in Scotch Plains.

Harojfcf Jdnes Wed
to Anne Masini at
ceremonyJn Utah

—Harold W.-Jones,-son-of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
W. Jones Sr. of 72 Warner ave., Springfield,
was married June 9 to Anne Marie Masini,
daughter of Mrs. Steve Maslni and the late
Mr. Maslni of S.alt Lake City, Utah. Their
marriage vows were exchanged at a 12 o'clock
Nuptial Mass at St. Jerome Catholic Church
in Logan, Utah. The Rt. Rev. Monslgnor Jerome
Stoffer officiated. -

The bride was given in marriage by her
brother Steve Maslni. Kathleen Gray, sister of
the bride, was matron of honor. Amy Bruno
was flower girl.

Brian Seltz, nephew of the bride, was ring
bearer. Bruce Jones, brother of the groom
was best man. Bob Rose and Greg Jones,
brother of the groom, ushered at the ceremony;

The bride and groom are graduates of Utah
State University in Logan and are presently
residing In California. -

I '

It. Susan Kelly—
to wed n&xt month

Mr. and MrS; George Raymond Kelly of
2J4 Summit rd., Mountainside, have announced
tho engagement of their daughter, Miss Susan
Deborah Kelly, a second lieutenant in^The
United States Air Force Nurse Corps, to
Timothy Michael Scholl, a second lieutenant
In the United States Air Force. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs.. John Raymond Scholl
of Dallas, Tex.

" Lieutenant Kelly is a graduate of HolyTrln-
ity High School, rWestfield, and Newark City
Hospital School of Nursing. She Is stationed
at Warren Air Force Base, Cheyenne, Wy,

Lieutenant School is a graduate of_Lilis
High School, Kansas City, Mo.,' and Southern
Methodist University, Dallas. He is
transportation officer' at Duluth Air. Base.,
Duluth, Minn. '

A July wedding Is planned.

Gloria Hirschorn
is wed Sunday
to-Stephen-Zucker—

The marriage of Miss Gloria Ann Hirschorn
to Stephen C. Zucker took place Sunday.et the
Far Hills Inn, Somerville. Their parents are
Mr. and Mrs..Carl Hirschorn of 125 Laurel
dr, and Mr. and Mrs. Murray Zucker of 17
Christy lane, all of Springfield. Rabbi Rueben
R. Levlne of Temple Beth Ahm officiated.

Mrs. KennetlTKrytzer was matron of honor
for her cousin. The bridesmaids were Mrs.'

. Lawrence Wasserman, Mrs. Alan Abraham and
Brenda Rems. David Tuller was the best man.
Ushers were Stephen Hirschorn, brother of the
bride; Ira Silverman, Lawrence Wasserman,
BernardKotiler, Theodore Karlln and Richard
Korezt. Robert Zucker, brother of the groom,
was a Junior usher.

Mrs. Zucker is a recent graduate of Newark
State College. She will teach a class for the
mentally retarded In Plscataway. Her husband
is an alumnus of Rutgers University. He has
received an asslstantshlp there while he is
studying for £ doctoral degree in cecamic
engineering.

^Thursday, June 29, 1967 -

MRS. CHARLES E. CARSON

Mrs. Fish among 300
at Alumnae Weekend

. Mrs. Marvin S. Fish of Springfield was
,D_ 'vr'v»nong -the more than 300 alumnae who re-

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
. S. SPRINGF1ELDAVE., SPRINGFIELD

REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR
Today — 8 p.m.. Gospel Chorus rehearsal.
Saturday « 1 p.m., Church. School Choir

rehearsal.
• Sunday —'9:30 a.m., Sunday Schooi, 11 a.m.
worship—service. 5:30 p.m., Baptist Youth
Fellowship, 7 p.m., Evening Fellowship.

Tuesday — 7 p.m., Church School teachers'
meeting. 8 p.m., mid-week service. .

turned to Hood College in Frederick, Md.,
recently for the college's annual Alumnae
Weekend.

Saturday was devoted to visiting morning
classes, the annual alumnae luncheon, a picnic
for the children, and an afternoon of golf,
swimming, tennis and horseback riding. Re-
union, dinners u»re held that evening. The
weekend ended "with a morning worship ser-
Vice Sunday In Coffhian Chapel on campus,
conducted by the Rev, Henry A. W. Schaeffer
of St. John's United Church of Christ In Bal-
timore and the-Rev. James A. Smith Jr.,
college chaplain.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS.AVE. AT MAIN ST.

1 "- : SPRINGFIELD
! MINISTER: BRUCE W. EVANS.

- Sunday — 10 a.m., union summer service
In conjunction with the Springfield Emanuel
Mutliodlst Church will be held in the Methodist
Church, with the Rev. James Dewartpreachlng.

TEMPLE SHAREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATEOFTIIEUNIONOFAMERICAN

HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
SOUTH SPRINGFIELD AVE. & SHUNWKERD

_ SPRINGFIELD
RABBI ISRAEL S. DRESNER

CANTOR IRVING KRAMERMAN
Tomorrow— 8 p.m.. Sabbath evening service

in air-conditioned chapel,Servlces will be con-
ducted by Sidney Greenwald.

SPRINGF!ELD~EMANUEL
METHODIST CHURCH

MAIN STREET AT ACADEMY GREEN ~
.SPRINGFIELD

THE REV. JAMES DEWART MINISTER
Sunday — 9 a.m., German language service

with Theodore Reimllnger, lay spgajtep in
charge. 10 a.m., union worship service at the
Methodist Church with the members of First
Presbyterian Church, Springfield, participat-
ing. Tho Rev. James Dewart will deliver the
sermon:-. "The. Courage to be Different."
Services will continue at the Methodist Church
through July 30, with the services during August
and 'on Sept. 3 in the First Presbyterian
Church with the Rev.- Bruce Evans in charge.

Music students get
PTA scholarships ~

The Mountainside Parent-Teacher Associa-
tion this year for the first time has present-
ed three scholarships for Instrumental music
study In the summer school.

One award winner was named at each of the
three elementary schools. They were: Marjorle
Relter, clarinetist, a fourth grader at Beech-
wood School; Devon English, clarinetist, fifth
grader at Echobrpok, and Terry Ruberti, flu-
tist, seventh grader at Deerfield School,

"Mark Tetley, son of Mr, and Mrs. William -
Tetley, was chosen, by the Governor Living-
ston Regional High School scholarship com-
mittee as recipient of the annual Mountain-
side PTA award. . . . •

Tetley, whose father Is a seventh grade
social studies teacher In Deerfield School,
was student business manager-of the school
paper, "The-Highlander," won the Regional
Science Fair when he was a sophomore and
has held two part-time Jobs. He has been,
accepted by Syracuse University,- where he
plans to major in economics. ' .

ALISON FEERICK

Artdrew Moldenke
to wed in summer

Mr. and Mrs, Martin J. Feerlck of Knox-
ville, Tewu, and Klnderhood, N. Y., have an-
nounced the engagement of their daughter. Miss
Alison Bishop Feerlck, to Andrew Ralph Mol-
denke, son of Dr. and Mrs._Harold N. Mol-
denke of Plalnfield. — .
, 'Miss Feerlek Is a graduate of Wellesley

College and received her master of arts
degree from Wesleyan University. She is
now a pre-doctoral fellow at Stanford Uni-
versity.

Mr. Moldenke, whose father Is director of
the TraUside Nature and Science Center in
Mountainside, was graduated from Horace
Mann School and Wesleyan University. Now a
graduate student at the University of Kansas,
he_ls_transferring-as-a pre-doctoral fell
to Stanford.

A mid-summer wedding is planned.

. $ £ • - •
RECENT BRIDE_-MisrMarcia RolSnThaT.

daughter of Mr." and Mrs. Abe Rosenthalof
Springfield, was married June 18 to Richard
Freedman, son of .Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Freed-
man, also of Springfield. The wrong picture
was Inadvertently printed with-the weeding
announcement last week.

Rodney M. Green
to marry Ohio girl
-Mr. and Mrs. L. L, Sudranski of Warren,

'Ohio, have announcedjhe engagem6nt~6f their
daughter.^KatfierlneV to Rodney M.. Green,
son of Mr. and Mrs, Maurice I. Green of
14 Crest pL Springfield. -

Miss Suoianskt is a "senior at Wittenberg
University in Springfield, Ohio, where she is
a member of Gamma Phi Beta sorority. Mr.
Green Is also in His senior year at Witten-
berg, where he Is a member of Plil Gamma
Delta fraternity.

QUALITY

69CFor Roast of Cut-up for
SM«h-l<a-bob S

LEGS OF LAMB ...ib
L e a r ? J "• T AF

CHUCK PATT|ES....ib./V
Homemade

12" FRAHKS 7rc
Rolls to match!... ib. / J
Fresh Cut rQr

IICKEN BREASTSihJ/

Seedlets

WHITE GRAP-ES....ib.
-Fr«?sh :

PEAS or
STRINGBEANS ib.

49'

", I" V

"763 Mbualoin Avenue —
Springfield1

956-Stuy v
Union

Avcnut
DR 6-5.505

t Avenue
Mil 8863?

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH'
SHUNPIKE ROAD.-SPKINGFIELD •"

-WTKRREN WILLIAM WEST, PASTOR
Sunday — 9:15 'a.m., morning worship;

"The Mother-IiSLawl" (Nursery andJUnior
Church). 10:15 a.m., Sunday School.

Thursday-— 8 p.m., prayer meeting.

ST. JAMES
45 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD

MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR •
REy. EDWARD OEHLING, AND'

REV. RrCHARD NARDONE - -
ASSISTANT PASTORS .

Saturday confession from 4 p.m.; to 5:30
-p»m^aiid from 7:30—to-9 p.m.

Sunday — Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11
a.m. and 12:15 p.m. - ••. . '

Daily masses at 7 a.m. andTa jn. -'-
Confessions Monday after novena devotions.

• Baptisms - - every Sunday at 2"p^m., sharp.
—. Arrangements must be made In advance vJlfiTone
•• of the priests. ' " , ' . _ .

MRS. STEPHEN C. ZUCKER

Miss Lesser wed
to Albert Rothstein-

_• -MISS KATHERINE-M. SUDRANSKl

Engagement is fo/c[
of Valerie Glasser/

- The engagement has been announced ofMiss
Valerie Ann Glasser of SpringfieldToTtflchael
C. Richardson^-Boirof'Mr. and Mrsi Elwood-
Richardson of Nahant, Mtus. Miss/Glasser is
the daughter of Mrs. Donald Qi Phillips ol
386 Rolling,Rock rd., Springfield, and tho late
Mr. Max Glasser_ j / .
•Miss Glasser is -a graduate of GovrCivlng-

ston Regional High School -inJBerkeley Heights
and Vermont College in Montpeller, Vt. Mr.
Richardson Is a graduate of Worcester
Academy and NorwicMJnlverslty-lnNorthfleld,
Vt. The wedding will be held on Nov. 4 In Our

dy of Lourdos Church in Mountainside,

'Miss Gloria Lesser, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert N. Lesser of 205 Lelak ave.,
Springfield, became the bride Tuesday of Al-
bert L. Rothsteln, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Rothsteln of Shrewsbury. Rabbi David Freed-
man conducted the-ceremony at Clinton Manor,
Newark. ./

Andrea Lesser and Mrs. Michael Le'sser,
. sister/and sister-iti-law of the bride, were

maid/and matron of honor, respectively. The
bridesmaids were Jodl Lesser, sister of tho
bride, anS Mrs." Richard Pormoy and Dlanne
rtothsteln, sfsters of the groom. Best man
was Richard Portnoy. Michael Lesser and Sey-

-mour-Ecanco~were ushers.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Rothsteln..are..gradu-

ates of Fairlelgh DickinsonJJnlverslty, Madi-
son. Mrs. Rothsteln i s a .first grade teacher
in Dunellen, Her husband is employed in the
product management field.

MRS. IAN CHARLES DE POL"

Miss Messina wed_
in Mountainside to
Mr. lanC De Pol

Miss Carol Messina, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs.- Fred W; Messina of .209 Central ave.,

-Mountainside, was married Saturday afternoon
to Ian Charles De Pol, son ol Mr, and Mrs
Charles De Pol of 1283 Poplar ave., Mountaln-

_stde i_

The Rev. Robert Mlgnard officiated at the
5 p.m. ceremohy in Mountainside Union Chapel,
Mountainside. A reception followed at the
Mountainside Inn. Soloist" Was Mrs. Walter
Jones, and Mrs. Jacques Storl served as
organist.

The bride's parents escorted their daughter.
Miss Connie Messina of Mountainside, served
as maid of honor for her. sistorrBridesmalds
were Mrs. Frank Raudelunas of Plainfield
and Miss Candy. Messina of Mountainside,
sister of the bride..

Joseph KIsch of-SpVlngfleld served as best
man. Ushers were Frank Raudelunas of Plain-
field and James Colapietro of Nevi Market.

The bride, who was graduated from Governor
Livingston Regional High School,—Berkeley
'Heights., attended Green Mountain College,
PoultneyrVt. "

Her husband, who was graduated from Gov-
—ernor—Livingston—Regional High School, is

employed by North Jersey Express Co.
Following a honeymoon trip to Bermuda, the

couple will reside in Clark.

— ' Permanent wave
• special! S10 .

(SIS far tinted hair)

- Regularly"$.15 and $25

The ultimate In hair fo«hloni by
-.AUss^nann Rapuano'Coviello

JULEPS Beauty-Shop_ ;
-5>3 Mountain Avo., -Springfield, N.J.

• »ionii 376-8B.IB F6r npp .̂
Wfd. thiji Sot.-9 to.S ' Frlilny til !)•

-HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
- _(IHE-CHURCH OF THE RADIO LUTHERAN

HOUR" rand TV'S "THIS IS THE LIFE")
„ 639 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD N.J.

THE REVEREND K.J. STUMPF, PASTOR
Sunday — 8:15 a.m., worship service. 9:30

a.m., Sunday School and adult Inquiry class.
., 10:45 a.m., Holy Communion.

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
-300 CENTRA tr-AVETr MOUNTAINSIDE T~

KEV. r'K'ANCIS'F. MC DERMITT
REV. RAYMOND D. AUMACK

' • ASSISTANT PASTORS - .
Sunday' *•- .Masses at 7, 8, 9:15, 10:30

a.m. and 12 noon.
Weekdays — Masses at 7:30 and 8 a.m.

, Holydays — Masses at 6, 7, 8 and 10 a.m.
and 8 p.m. v

First Fridays ~ Masses at 8 and 11:30
a.nuMU'aculous Medal noyena Monday at 8 p.m.
Benediction during the school year on Fridays
at 2:30 p.m., Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m.,
by appointment, '

Confession every Saturday from'4 to 5:30
and from 7:30 to 9 p.m."

- MISS CATHERINE HITjCHCOCK

^Stephen W. KluteZ
is~engagedlojwed_

Mr.jmd Mrs. j"ames^ Hitchcock of West-H
fteW, have arthouncedtne eogagement 6f-their •
daughter, .Catherine_eieveland, to Stephen
Walter Klute, son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter '-
Klute of 372 Dogwood way, Mo'untalnside. ' —

Miss Hitchcock, -an-stomna of WestfieH
Sertlor High School, is a senior, at Wagner
College, Staten Island._ .

Her fiance, an alumnus, of Westfield Senior
High School and Nowark College of Engineer-
ing, where he received a bachelor's degree
in industrial engineering, Is employed by
Newport News Shipbuilding and Drvdock Co'.;.

—Newport News, Va, ^
A wedding Is planned for June of next

year. •

GETS COLLEGE HONORS
William Rahlnowitz of 534 Mountain ave.,"

Springfield, a Junior electrical engineering stu-
dent In thd6 Rutgers University College of
Engineering in New Brunswick, has been named
to tho term honors list for tho spring semester,
It was anpounced this week. ••

— NANCY WEBER

Heads unit
at new shop

MISS VALERIE ANN GLASSER'

/T~Nancy Weber of 78A Troy
dr., Sprlngfiold, has boon
named porsonnel mnhagor of
Bloqmingdale's store now
under construction In the Mall
at Short Hills, scheduled to
open later tills year,

Miss Wober was formerly
-^MPervlm>rTrf-executive-trnint-~
• ing for tho New York Store.

Miss Wober is a graduate of

TOP BRASH

SWIM SUITS -

SPECIAL GROUP
, Nol nil Hi;'.<\s-iin<l colors.

Shop at the

"Heller Apparel at Lower Prices ",
C.C.P. & UNI-CARD Charga Plant AvojJabU .

150 ELMORA AVE. .Tel. 289-7222 ELIZABETH

Enjoy

CHRISTMAS—
Holiday,
In The

Oirlbbian...
NoilqUiArUbo,
Jamaleofetc,
Mok. r •

Springfield Travel Service
NEVERASERVIceCHAfcGB

DR 9-6767
250 Mountain Av«.(. Springiuld, N.J.

RENT A CAR
or Station Wagtfn
' - " ' ed Car, Aval labl.

ECONO-C

277-3100
39 Rlvar Road, 5umnrn

Special Week-End Rates

liiilid SlAln Savings Bonds

MlW IMV 4 . 1 5 % TOSHTIKnV
Mi^brr Intrrrst un Vour OW Hunds. I«M*!

GOOD EGGS
TO D O

BUSINESS WITH.

llESTMrONT
, SAVINGS
. AJMD LOAN

> p W | t f n 7 5 MaVrit Aye., SpilnjiMklcr''
• Midkon-r-Miln Qjtico: 16 V V J W V I'IJCU, Madison
Mjfiluwboc/O/ftce; 1886 Spr|n|i(lul(l Avu., Maplowoocl
Moiilslown O/«cel 2 Minlo Avo., Morrlslown
M6unla/mWcO«|ce;?J3 Mountain Av«,,Sprlng(lerrf -
Tuscan OHicc: 1040 Chjncollor Ave,, Maplewood

1 " J 1 •

Stratford Colloge, Danville,
Va., and of tlio Tobo-Coburn
School for Fashion Careers In
New York City.

Public Notice

ItlHI.IC NiniCl!
NIIIICI: IS HUHimYGIVIM WAT • public

hearliv will l» litld by ihc Hoard ol Ad|u*t-
nittnt In the llorouuh Hall, Muuiililnaldv. N. J..
0.1 July II), I W al »:0ll P.M. on application
ol Wurnoi- I: JAanna Halm fot Hnldanllal
Addition, al 1134 Corrinne 'I'arrace, Ulock US
I.01 I I , contrary to Suctlona 16.8 ami 4
of thft Vuittne nrdlnanca of the Morouuh of
KJitlnlalnaldtf.

Alyc« M, I'aenimekl
Swrulary

Mini l;clio-jMne .18,-lUtT; - (I'M) 11,111)

' - . •• I'Unhc NOTlfclB
NOTICE IS HUHK11V UIVBN THAT • IHlbllc

hettlht will bo held by the Doanl ol AdtlU^
menrtn the llorough Hall, MounlalJiildtf, N, j ,
on July ID, I0A7 at Uj(M) I'.M. (In application
of William (Uaaaburn'for HaKldenUal Addition
•t IKt Wyoming Drlv«, Ulock S-l Lot J.
tontrary to SKUooa 46.1 lnd-4 61 tha Zonln|
OrdliUra of. thai1 Dorouih of Mounu|uialaV.

. . Alyo* W peaiwnakl
' ' Sacrtury .

Mud Bcho-JuiM M, IW), f P n i 11,4])

'5AVE 50%
I HiutOty
loll Ka

Ml »"' « i *ov. . .H ' * M M I u» l« !•«• *»•< I Hw

Dyna Clean
•i CALL
687-5939

(



-Judith Louise Malamut of Union
becomes bride of Mark Yogman

,_.Mlsfi.Jiidith--Loiiise_Malamiir.-daugh»r-ofH-|
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Malamut of 732 Ever-
green pkwy.i Union, was married Sunday after-
noon, to Mark Ira Vogman, son..of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Yogman of Elizabeth. "

Rabbi Elvin I. Rose officiated at'the 12:30
— Pj*n. ceremony In Congregation Beth Shalom,

Union. A reception followed In the temple's
BardyHall.

Mrs. Ellezer Ben-Yehuda of Indiana, Pa.,
t nf rho—bride, served as matron—of-

ri
i

Richard Pinkowsky is married
i.'. .-, June 29, 1967->;{;

"honor. Miss Linda B. Anfang of WestEngle-
wood was a bridesmaid.-

William C. Bopp served as best man. Ushers
were David B. Malamut and Gary N. Feldman
of Union, brothers of the bride.

Mrs. Yogman, whp was graduatedfrom Union
High School in 1964, is a senior at Douglass
CoHege,'NeW"Bruiis"wlck, where she is major-
ing In English.

Her husband, whq was graduated from Plain-
field High School, was valedictorian of the 1962

' graduating class. He also was graduated from
the Massachusetts Institute of Technology in

:'Cambridge In 1966, where he majored in chem-
;ical engineering and is presently attending

Harvard Graduate School of Business Admin-
'. istratlon, Cambridge, Mass., where he is

studying toward a master's degree.
Mr. and Mrs. Yogman are on a 10-day honey-

moon trip to the New England states. '

" U - T . ! ' , V , : i , , . ; . . ' , f f ' v V - • , - • • • : i . ' . ( i S £ W * " " * - V ; 1 ' : ' •

Miss Elizabeth F. Sawlcki, daughter ol Mr.'
and Mrs. Frank A. Sawlcki of Newark, was
married Saturday morning, to Richard A.
Pinkowsky, son of Mrs. Mary Pinkowsky of
2115 High St., Union.

The Rev. Msgr. Paul J. Hayes officiated
at the 10 a.m. ceremony In St. Rose of
Lima Catholic Church. A reception followed
at the Fountain In Belleville.

Mlss-Maryrose Sawlcki of Newark served
as maid of honor. Bridesmaids were Miss
Carol Parker of Mountainlsde, Miss Diane ,
Bozym and Miss Deborah Bozym, both of Scran-
ton, Pa. * •
. Robert Van Toorn Jr. of Union served as

best man. Ushers Included Edward Kanka of
Bergenfleld, George Edward-Gasper of Dallas,

• Tex. and Gary Skarbek of Clifton.
Mrs. Pinkowsky, who was graduated from

Our-Ladyof-Good Counsel High School, New-
ark, Is employed by the' Department of the
Army, Newark.*

Her husband, who was graduated fronvNew-
. ark School of Business Machines, Newark, and

Rutgers University, evening division. Is em-
ployed 6y_Air Reduction CO., Inc., Union.

' Following a two-week honeymoon In Bermuda .
and Canada, the""c6uple will reside in Union.

Eileen R. Soa/es,
Robert J. Pipola
saynuptial vows MRS.-RICIIARD SIIACKELTON

Sharon Kaufman,
Jack E. Shattuck

/ . ' ; . •' •

Judith Robinson wed in Elizabeth
nuptials are held
in Farms Church

MRS. D. JEFFREY LATTA
• • - v —' -

Marriage' is held
for Lynn E. Brog
irTTarmsChurch

•—' Miss Lynn Ellen Brog, daughter;©! Mr. and
Mrs. William A. Brog of 379 Willow dr.'. Union, .
was married Sunday afternoon, to D. Jeffrey.
Latta of Columbus, O., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Don Latta of Carthage, Mo.
. The Rev. Howard McFall Jr. officiated at

the 3:30 p.m. ceremony in Connecticut Farms
Presbyterian Church, Union. A reception fol-
lowed at the Mountainside Inn, Mountainside. _

. Miss Deborah Brog of Union servedasmaia
V of honor for her sister, and- Mrs. Edwin

Braun, another sister of the bride, served-ss—
~ matron of honor. Bridesmaids were Miss

Karen Thoma of Lonft- Beach, Long Island,
N.Y., and Mrs. Donald: Munn of Youngstown,
o . • • • . — . • • . - . • . .

J. Thomas. Gould of Falrview Park, 0. ,
served as best man. Ushers were John T.
MoDaniel of Bay Village, 0,, Jack D. Liffiton
of Buffalo, N,Y. and Edwin J. Braun of Middle-
town, r- '•_• .

' " Mrs-Latta, who was .graduated from Union '""
High School,"' attended the University of Amer- '
leas In-Mexico-Gity, and Is a recent graduate -
of Ohlo-Sta.fe_IUnlverBlty. School of-Soclal
Work. She Is employed by tne franklin County

' Child Welfare Board in Columbus, 0 .
Her husbandman alumnus-of-Carthage-High^s

' Miss Judltli S. Robinson, daughter pf Mr.
and Mrs. C, W. Robinson of 580 Fairway dr.,
Union, was married Saturday afternoon to

Irhnrrt Rlgln Shnrlmlrnn of 22 Forest dr..
Springfield. V .

The Rev. Howard McFalf.Jf^fficlated' at
the 4 p.m. ceremony in Connecticut Farms"
Presbyterian Church, Union. A reception fol-
lowed at tlio Lynn Caterers.

Mrs. Jay Warman of Dover served'as mat-
ron of honor. Bridesmaids were Miss Con-
stance Smedley of Dowingtori,' Pa., cousin of
tlic bride, and Mrs. William Steege of Oak-,"
land. . „/'

Jarpea_lQnnollo Shackclton of Springfield
served as.best.map for his brother. Usheijg
were David Robinson' of Urtion, brother of
the bride; and Arthuc_Greene of Montclair..

Mrs. Shackelton, who was graduated from
Union High School and Newark State College,
Is employed as a teucher in Franklin School,
Union, for the Union Township Board of Etiu-
catlnn.

Her husband, who was graduated from Scars-
dale High School,, and Doane College, Crete,
Neb,, received an M.A. degree from Rutgers
University. Ho will be working on an Ed.D,
degree on afellowslUp_jit_Rutgers.

Following a one week honeymoon trip to
Jamaica, the couple will reside in Menlo

Barbara Chmielak
becomes a bride of
Albert St. Louis
Miss Barbara Susan Chmielak. daughter of

Mrs. Joseph J. Chmielak of 769 Roessner
dr., Union, and the late Joseph Chmielak, was
married Saturday, to Albert John St. Louis
Jr.._son of Mrs. Albert J. St. Louis of Plane
St., Union, and the late Albert J. St. Louis.

The Rev. Joseph F. Drlscoll-performed-the—
ceremony in St. Michael's Church, Union."
A reception followed at the Kingston Restau-
rant, Union. —

Mrs. Paul Frank was matron of honor for
her sister. Bridesmaids were Miss Lynne

. Klelb and Mrs. Robert Grlnell.
Eugene St. Louis was best man for his

brother. Ushering were~Paul Frank and Robert
Grlnnell.

The bride, who was graduated from Arch-
bishop Walsh High School, Irvington, and
Newark- State College, Is a second grade
teacher at Chancellor-Ave. School, Irvington.'

Her husband, a graduate of.Union High
School, served with thjeJU.S, Air Force. He
is presently with Sailer and Sailer, Elizabeth,
and attends Fairleigh Dickinson University.

Following a wedding trip to Bermuda, the
couple will reside in Elizabeth.

Lynn E. Darrow,
James Lind wed

Expo-67 bus trip
is set by auxiliary

' "Mrs. Alfred Stein and Mrs. Michael
Canonlcb, chairmen of thecharteredbus;trip~
to Montreal, Canada's Expo-67 for the Ameri-
can War Dnds Auxiliary of Union Chapter,

-No. 1, have announced that reservations are
still" available. The bus will leave Sunday,
July 16 from the Municipal Parking lot, Morris
and Grandview avenues at 8:30 a.m. and will

—return- to Unlonp^Eriday. evening, July 21.

Mrs. Stein may be contacted at MU 6-0340,
and Mrs. Canonico at MU 6-3846.

The six - days and five-nights trip ad-
mission will-Include round trip-bus fare;—

* lbdglnp and two admission tickets to the
International World Exhibition in addition to
sight-seeing.

in Catholic church
Miss Lynn Ellen Darrow, daughter of Mr, ai)d

Mrs. William S. Darrow of 1300 Oxford lane,
Union, was married-Saturday afternoon, 'to
James J. Lind, son of Mr. arid Mrs. John A.
Lind of 1792 Vauxhall rd., Union. . ,

The Rev, Leonard Snjolen officiated at the
ceremony In Holy Spirit Church, Union. A
reception followed at the Fortnightly Club, "
Summit. . ' "

Miss Mary Beth Darrow of Union served
as maid of honor for her_slster. Bridesmaid
was Miss, Patricia Etchison of Succasunr.a,
and Miss Renne Schrelber of Flushing, N.Y., -
cousin of the bride, was a Junior bridesmaid.

William C. Parsons of Union servsa~BS~best
man. Ushers Included Donald Roessner of
Union, Sandy Gonczlik of Clark and James

. Lowda of-Union.—, :

. > Mrs* Lind, who was graduated from Newark
Prebyterian Hospital School of Nursing, i s
employed by Rahway Hospital.

/—Hei—husband, who attends Newark State
College, evening sessions. Is employed by the
Union Township School System.

. Following a one-week honeymoon trip to
Bemuda, the couple will reside in Fords.

Cruise on 'floating hotel'
Mr. and Mrs. Bruno J. Mlliskl of 858 L.fcJ

high ave.. Union, -recently took a cruise
aboard the S. S. Ariadne to Miami, Fla.and
Nassau. The ship is aJTloating luxury hotel"
which features dancing and entertainment en
route. '_

BIRTHDAY, PLATES
Families on the Island of Rhodes decorate

their walls with china plates' to commemorate
the birth of each child.

School, 1B attending Ohio State University. He
served two years in the Armed Forcesrin
Europe, and is employed by Glnnnuua Coriff"

~ the productidri control department. ' :
' j a honeymoon, trip, to Bermuda, the

i in (JolumbusrO. "~~7 "

MRS, ROBERTJf PfPA!?A="=
Miss Eileen Ruth Soalos, daughter of Mr.

and. Mrs. Donald Soales of 814 Bishop St.,
Union, was married Saturday, to Robert Joseph
Pipala, son- of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pipala
of 736. Vivian ter., Union.

The Rev. James J, Rellly performed the
ceremony in St. Genevieve Church, Elizabeth.
A reception followed .at. the Hotel Suburban,
East Orange. - —_

Miss Lynn-Frain* served as maid of honor.'
_Bridesmalds were _ Miss EUnore 0'Brien,
""Cousin of tho bride, and Mlss"Jane Sokolowskl,

Richard Pipala served as besOnaJLforJilS-
-brother: 'UJIIIII a Included Robert Soales,

brother of-the. bride; Joseph Urban, Thomas
2benard_ajid Edward^SakQWicZt

T̂tRFUfWe", who was graduated from Union

Sixth_dhiId^born to Whites
A six-pound, 11-ounce son, Edward Michael

White, was born June 5, 1967, in Elizabeth
General Hospital, Elizabeth, to Mr. and Mrs.
Richard White ef 1065 Sayre rd., Union.
He Joins two brothers, Richard, 12 and Daniel,.

•••3 1/3| and thfaa tlttarg, Llhda, 11, Barbap«r-
8 and Donna, 5. Mrs. White I s the former

' Edna Cash, daughter of Mrs. Preston Gash ,
of Elizabeth. Her husband Is the son of
Michael White' pf Elizabeth, formerly of
Union. ,

High School, i s a senior at Newark State Col-
lege, Unlon.T " .

Her husband, who also was graduated from
Union High School, • attended Pratt Institute
In 'New York, He is presently employed by"

"William G. Chirgotis, architectural firm in
Springfield.

Following a honeymoon trip to Puerto Rico,
the couple will reside in Elizabeth,

Haviva E. Shustak^
William Kane wed

=ij^"|;=ij=«j==s • ,

The wedding of Mrs. Haviva E. Shustak and'
William Kane took place June 18 at tho home
of the bride In Union. Rabbi Elvin I. Kose
performed the ceremony. '

Mrs. Kane was given in marriage by her
parents/ Mr,, and Mrs. Polakoff~and her
attendants were her niece, Mrs. Rhoda Par-
nes, her daughter; Miss Laurie Shustak and
the groom's daughter, Robin Kane.

The groom's son, Murray Kane,- served
as best man, and Mrs. Kane's~sonT~M!chHelir~
Shustakj,served as an usher. • ' " - - ,

Mrs,._ Kane was the widow of Mr. Max
Shustak and-Mrr Kane-, was the widower of
MrsrNatalie Kane.-' ' _ ' .

rr-The^cougle^wlll take a"honeymoon-trip~TO
Canada. ™ """" . •

Union couple cites
30th anniversary

Union* ORT holds
installation dinner

The Unlonl Chapter of Women's American
-ORT-(0rganizatlon-and-Rehabllltation-through-

Training) held Its'annual Installation dinner

Hold Vour
Ptrf.ct

Holr Styl.
, Wild A

PERMANENT
WAVE

- No Appuinlmtn' Ntcitiary
J037 MORRIS AVE.

UNION C S N T E R _ _ MU 4.38W.
' , ' Op«n Ev«ry Day

at johnny. Murphy's Brass Hor.n Res-
taurant in Elizabeth.

The evening's, festivities included dinner,
Installation of next year's officers and a,fashlon
show.

Dorothy Brown, regional vice-president of
ORT made the keynote speech of the evning.
Marilyn Burkham was coordinator and Bernlce
Panter served as Commentator for a fashion
show in which three members of the chapter
served as /nodels. Local merchants donated
door prizes. . "'•«•'

Rosenberg accepted at college

_ /^SiMGTDQbI,_D»-C^-==-MflUrice-JEdward-
Rosenberg, son of Jerome M. Rosenberg of
:726 Gates ter., Union, has been accepted'for
the September term at Strayer Junior College
in Washington, .D.C. Rosenberg ls-a-1966
graduate of Union High School.*At Strayer.
fie will enroll' in the Business Administration

' .program, working toward an Associate In Arts
degree. • . • • , . - • • • - . •

Mr. an̂ i MrB- ]nmph.. „ ^—r „ . ,
union were honored June llataSOtliweddlng/
anniversary party at die Mayfalr Farms, West'
Orange, Hosts were their son; Joseph Catello
and daughter, Rosemorie Catello of the same
address.

Sixty-three guests arrived from New York
and New Jersey, A cocktail hour was followed
by a candlelight dinner. The evening's music
was. -supplied by Barry Herman's orchestra

Tof-Ir-vington. • —
Mr. and Mrs. Cqtflllo. Wf"-» mnvrlnH-fnnn—

MRS. JACKSHATTUCK
Miss Sharon Ann Kaufman, daughter of Mr. -

and Mrs. Jack Kaufman of Elizabeth, was
married Sunday, to Jack E. Shattuck, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Shattuck of South Ocanpe.
The bride V mother is a-teacher in the Union
Township Public Schools. — .

Rabbi Irwin Fishbeln and ftabbl Herbert
_WpiBer_ofHciated_at_the,ceremony-ln-Temple.

Beth "El, Elizabeth. A-receptioru followed" at
^the-home-of the bride's parents*

Miss Lolly Shattuck, sister of the groom,
served as maid of honor. Bridesmaids were -
Miss Sheila Dlamond-of Queens Village, N.Y., >
and Miss Ina Weltzman of West Orange. Mlga_.
Joanne Welnroth.-'tousln of the bride,-was a
flower girl. • . '.. .

George Shattuck served as best man for Us
brother. Lewis Goldenberg of Rhode Island '
served as an usher; <

Mrs. Shattuck, who was graduated from
Battin High School, Elizabeth, received a B.S.
degree in sociology . from Brandels Univer-
sity in Waltham, Mass., where she was a dean's
Usf nmHfnt, pn-anHyn r"''Hrlr
college organizations and a member of the
Brandels Education Progratn. She has accepted
a teaching position with the Mitlburn Elemen-
tary Schools.
• Her husband, who was graduated from Col-

umbia High School, South Orange, and Fair-
lelgh Dickinson University, Madison, com-
pleted one year of rabbinical studios at He-
brew Union College, Cincinnati, 0 . He will „
continue-hlststudiss^tthe s e m i n a r s New-York

• 13, 11»37 in Now York. They formerly lived
in New Providence, and they ore the owners
of the'Mayfalr Cleaners of Irvington.

Third sortjlborn to John Kuhls

A son, Robert Bruce Kuhl, was born Juno
14, 1967, at Beth Israel Hospital, Newark,
to Mr. and Mrs. John M. Kuhl of Wilson, ter,,
Union. He Joins two hrnrtirtrn, Mri, Vuhl_

branch.

the former Helen Prager of Hillside.

. Holiday deadline •
:.--Gareftil-'adherencoJto'"this'new6paper's

1 Friday news' deadjine Is urged In sub-
\ mitting material for Jjie issue of "next
il"hursdt(y,_July 6, because of thp' legal
i holiday on Tuesday, July 4. All organiza-
1 tlonal,. social ahT other news Items Jtor'
| the July 6 issue should be subjnittea to
i this, office by tomorrow.

Following a honeymoon trip/ to Virginia
Beach, the couple will reside'in Elizabeth.

Unionites take a cruise
Mr. and Mrs. Harold. C. Widmajuo/SS0

Schuyler way, Union, recontlyNooiTaya-
cation trip on board the Grace Line's Santa
Mercedes, which sdlledfrom Pont Newark on
a ^o-aay two ocean cruise to BarranqulHa and
Cartagena,. Colombia} Cristobal and Bolboai
Canal Zone; Buenaventura, Colombia; Guaya-
quil, Educadop; nnri C^lao (Lima), Peru;

• - - - 7— NEATNESS TIP' . "•:...
NEW. YORK (UPI)lrr. A ne;am»ss-tip!-Stitch-

. two hand-size turklsh towels together —along
ttjrce sides. Stitch a heam around the fourth—.
long — edge, fit it with a double drawstring'.
Prestol You have a machine-washable duffel

. bag for toys. Td further encourage a child to
pick up and- store toys neatly, Use the sawing
machine to embroider or applique his name
on the bag, fore and aft.

; ' . v . » ! • • . . • •
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Nuptials conducted
for Miss Keller in
Kenilworth church
Miss Frances Keller, daughter of Mr. and

-_Mr-S.--Raymond-G.-KelleroM6 North 22nd-6t,,
Kenilworth, was married Sunday, co Walter
Ciesla, son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter E* ClesU
of Hillside.

The Rev, Salvatore Cltarella performed the
double ring ceremony In Str Theresa's Church,
Kenilworth. A reception followed at the Cran-
wood In Garwood.

The bride's' father escorted his daughter.
Miss Doris Keller, sister of the bride, served
as maid of honor. Miss Carolee Keller, Miss

-Susan-Binder and-Miss Gertrude Schmidbauer
were bridesmaids.' Miss Babbette Jascor
served as flower girl,

- Joseph Zlenkie'wicz served as best man:
. Ushers were Edward Ciesla, Raymond L. Kel-
ler and John Keller.
. Mrs, Ciesla is employed by Raymond-
Nicholas Advertising Co., Roselle Park.-Her
husband is employed by the Jiffy Manufacturing
Co., Hillside.

Following a honeymoon trip to_Florida, the
couple will' reside in Roselle.

MRS. WALTER CIESLA

Holiday deadline
Careful adherence to this newspaper's

Friday news deadline is urged in sub-
mitting material for the Issue of next
Thursday, July 6, because of the legal
holiday on Tuesday, July 4. All organiza-
tional, social and other news Items for*
the July 6 issue should be submitted to
this office by tomorrow. —

John Suskis honored

on 20th anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. John Suski of Mountainside
were honored at a surprise party recently in
celebration of their 20th wedding anniversary.
Hosts were the couple's nieces and nephews.

They included John and Suzanne Zarinko
of Union, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Patetta of Wood-
bridge, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cheiffe of Union
and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Zarinko of Summit,
Guests were present from EastOrange, Union,
Plainfleld, Sea Girt, Mountainside and Irv-
lngton.

, SMOOTH SURFACE .
Smooth surface floor coverings are easy to

care for and need only one of two basic kinds
of floor waxes. Polishing wax, that must.be
buffed to a shine, or self-polishing wax, that
dries shiny, can help with your floor care job.
Buy the wax recommended for the type floor
covering you have. . —

SILVER- TRAY AWARD ~ Two members of the, Memorial General Cramsi'e, of .IJrilon'is Mrs.,1 joei May.er7state liaison, and at right,
7^—Hospital Volunteer Guild recently were cited by. the New Jersey_ maki^'pr^ntattytt to Mr£.'Leonard Nusbaum of Union, is Mrs.

Osteopathic Society Auxiliary Guild for outstandlhg^ervlce to the" • Michjfel ijutula, pEeSldent.oJthe state group.
hospital. Pictured at left maldne the presentation to Mrs,.Walter.. • ''•,:!•::' :i:::i / / ; ' . ' / Leader photo by Bob Baxter
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M embers of Guild
citedforservice^
bysiateauxiiiary^
Two members of• the Memorial General

Hospital .Volunteer Guild; Union, have'been
cited by the New Jersey Osteopathic Society
Auxiliary Guild for meritorious'service
and outstanding achievement" to the public,
non-profit Union-hospital. .

The women, Mrs. Walter Cramsle of'276
Forest dr.. Union, and Mrs. Leonard Nus-
baufn of 2085,Tyler at., Union, weiepreneiileU -
with the state/society's "Silver Tray.Awardls!-—
at a recent dinner. Mrs. Michael Sutula, chair- .
man of the state organization, and Mrs. Joel
Mayer, liaison, made the presentations. Their '
husbands, DivSu'tula and Dr. Mayer, are'on the
staff of Memorial General.

Mrs. Cramsle, newly-Installed vice-presi-
dent of the hospital"guild, was cited for devot-
ing more* man 5,000 hours of volunteer ser-
vice to Memorial General.

For the past two years, Mrs. Nusbaum has
been chairman of the guild's annual ball jour-
nal, single largest source for the .organiza-"
don's financial contributions to the hospital.

Both women were presented inscribed silver
trays commemorating the state auxiliary's -
"appreciation for devoted hospital service."

ON HONORS LIST
Steven Flske, son of- Mr. and Mrs. Paul'

Fi6ke of .868 Dewey St., Union, has been
named to the honors list for the second se-
mester at Franklin and Marshall College,
Lancaster, Pa., where he has completed his
freshman year. Fiske is a pre-med student
and a member of Zeta Beta Tau fraternity.

To Publicity Chairmen: .
Would you like some help

in preparing newspaper re -
leases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips
on' Submitting - News Re- '
leases."

Take time
in selecting
shoe-types

two
viit

Shoes of some type are worn
(p-thlrds of every day. Acti-

vities of walking, sitting or
standing require comfortable
shoes that fit correctly, says
Carolyn , K,' Yuknus, Senior
County Home economist.

When your feet "hurt, your
whole attitude can be one that,
is not indicative of yourself.

For all-day foot comfort,-
shoes must be carefully fitted.
The first seep toward good fit.
in shoes is to have your feet
measured i3ach time you buy
a-psir-of shoes. _

Stand up while the measure-
£rins~talcefr because your

feet are naturally longer and
wider while standing. Have
each foot measured. Usually,
both feet are not-the samfl

shoes In the afternoon, since
feet tend to swell slightly after
you have been on them awhile.

Different brands of shoes
will fit your feet differently

- because all manufacturers do
not use the same shaped last
fornany given size.

It may be.possible that you
would wear one size shqe in
one brand and require another
size for a different brand.

Shoe styles may influence
the fit and comfort, too. Cer-
tain designs will fit better
than others. V

Shoes should fit snugly at
the heel to hold the foot firmly
In place. In a properly fitted
shoe, the arch of the foot rests
comfortably on the full length
of the shoe_shanky
\ When you sumd, the shoe
should extend' one-half to
three-fourths Inch longer than
the blgvtoe. Remember that
more length Is needed for the
curreht.rounded toe version.

Inspect both^shoes carefully
for good workmanship. Make

size, so it becomes necessary certain there areho wrinkles
to fit the largest foot. ~7 or rough spots inside^the shoe

Always try on both shoes and to rub or Irritate the foo>or
walk around the area to cheek wear out hose,
the fit. Correctly fitted shoes
are com/ortable from the be-
ginning and do not have to be
broken in.

Allow plenty of,time toshop
for shoes. If possible, select

If one shoe-is too tight at,
any spot, it may be wiser to
get another size or different
brand. It Is easier to fit n~
loose, shoe than expand a tight
one. ' ."

, Think small.
Our Illllo: car isn't so much of a novelty any more. '
A couple of dozen college kids don't try to squeeze

Inside It.
"The guy at the gas station doesn't ask whore the gas

goes
Nobody oven stares at our shape.
In fact, some people who drive our. little flivver don't

evsn think that about 27 miles to the gallon is going any
greatguns. ' . '

Or using 5 pints of oil 'instead of 5 quarts.
Or never needing antl-freezs.,
Or racking up about, 40,000 miles on-dsot of tiros.
That's because once you gst used to some of our

economies, you donlLaVen-thlnk-aboul-lhem-ony-moro.
Except when you squeeze Into a small parking spot,

Or renew your small Insurance. Orpay a small repair
bill. Or trade In your old VW for a newone.

Think It over,. : - . ',. . ' ,

MOTORS CORP.
v N«or «h« Shorf HI IU Mall

430Merrlt Av». CR ^-3300 Sumrnlt, N.J.

Hahne & Company Men's Store

WESTEIELD

our distinguished suits,

sport jackets and slacks

Sulf» of.impecaable tailhringi'superb fit by Baker,. H. Freeman,.our own Hahne & Company

suits. Natural shoulder construction, two or three buttons, side or center vents.

Cool, shape-re.taining tropical worsted wool and_dacron polyester-and-wool fabrics TrT

unquestionably good laste, Regulars, shorts, longs', extra longs, portlys;

" . • Regularly 47.50 to 145.00, sale 3 7 . 9 0 to 115.90

Sporl (dcketc in luxurious fabrics of dacron polyester-and-wool, all silk, all wool,

ightwelght zephyr worsted wools. A marvelous SBlftrtinn-r)f_<tylft.vln-t.wr>^finH4htt»A-rnittr

Regularly 49.50 to 115.00, taltt 3 8 . 9 0 to 91 .90

Slacks from one of our finest collections of men's summer slacks.for dress or casual

wear, A great selection of handsome styles and colors In patterns and solid shades,

all at wonderfuLsavlngs. '• . e _̂

_Regularly 18,95 to 30,00, sale t<4.99 to 2 3 . 9 9

(No charge, for cuffs, sleeveylength or waist adjustments;)
r ' ' ' • ' . ' ' . ' , *

' ' ' ' • • ~ ' ' - ' • ' . . . 1 . ' • • ' • ' ' • • "

Hahn* & Company Men's Store, Wtitfield
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: Elizabeth Spitler,
j; John M cMorrpw
harry in Roselle

—MiiJs-Eilzabeth-Aime-Spltter,—daughtei-
Mr. and Mrs. Randolph W. Spitler of 711,,Elm
St., Roselle, was married Saturday to John
H. McMorrow Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. John
H. McMonWSr;, of'Newarkr '

The Rev. Donald C. Rackley performed the
ceremony In the Church of St. Joseph the
Carpenter, Roselle. Serving as altar boys
were the brides cousins, Donald Diiscoll and
William Bobllck. ,

Tlie bride was escorted tu tlie
father. A reception followed at the Elmora
Country Club, Elizabeth.

"Thomas J. Jensen was matron of
honor. Bridesmaids were Miss Jeanne Mc-
Morrow, sister of the groom; Miss Maureen
Driscolt, cousin of the bride, and Miss Madel-
eine Walsh i_.._

E. Paul Shine served as best man. Ushers
were Randolph Spider Jr., brother of the
bride; George Dickschled, cousin of the groom,
and Timothy Farrell.- •'

Mrs. McMorrow, an alumna of Benedictine
. Academy, Elizabeth, attended Notre Dame
College for Women, Grymes Hill, Staten Is-
land, N.Y. Slje is a staff assistant in the
petroleum - new Investments department of
Esso Research and Engineering Co., Florham
Park. . . •

Her husband, an alumnus of Immaculate
Conceptibn High School, Montclalr, is attending

• Stton >)all University. He is a sales price
•estimator .for the Graver Water Conditioning

- Xo., Union, a division of Union Tank Car Co.
* -and is a member of the Knights of Columbus,

South Orange.
The couple is honeymooning In Bermuda.

: University of Oregon '
"gives graduate degree

. v, EUGENE, Ore. — Robert C. Seyfarth of 31
• Woodside eve., Roselle Park, N.J., son of Mr.
" :and Mrs. Russell C. Seyfarth of 1787 Oakhlll

Jlr., Union, N.J., was among 2,100 candidates
•graduated recently in ceremonies at the Uni.-
oversity of Oregon here.

." Seyfarth, who received the master of science
degree in mathematics and education, will re--
sume a former teaching post in Berkeley
HelghtsrN.J., in the fall.. • ,

BOOST RESALE VALUE
Most real estate' people agree that.mod-

ernizing a middle-aged bathroom will tip more
to boost the resale value of a house than any-
thing else.

ngagemeht is told
of Ruth-Ann Lyons

Mrs. Delia Lyons of 54 South 21st at.,
Kenllworth, -faas~Bnnounced the engagement of
her daughter, Ruth-Ann,, to Lawrence Bellon,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bellon of 29
Becker rd., Springfield. _ ' '
' The"Briden-lect was graduated from Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, Springfield, class
of 1966. k

Her fiance, who was graduated from Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, class of 1964,
attended Union County Tech, where he majored
in data processing.

Two students win
degrees at Lehigh

Alan Stephen Gordon, son .of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Gordon of 1081 Battle Hill tor., and
Robert Charles Kaphan, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ludwig Kaphan of 512 Salem rd., received
baccalaureate degrees on June 12 at the 99th
commencement exercises of Lehigh Univer-
sity, Bethlehem, Pa., in the university's Eu-
gene Glfford Grace Hall.

Gordon, who was graduated with high honors,
was awarded a bachelor of arts degree with
a major in social relations. Kaphan was the
recipient of a bachelor of science degree in
industrial engineering.

ARTFUL CHIMP
A London chimp named "Congo" became a

television-personality between 1956 and 1959
by painting 384 pictures, some with a brush.

Bible school slated
by Baptist Church
'Wednesday night
"Getting to Know Chris/' will be the theme

of the Vacation Bible School at Clinton Hill
Baptist Church, Union. The program will fea-
ture : games, stores, handcraft, and refresh-
ments, v '
' Lollipops will be given'out to all children
along the line of march of the Vacation Bible
School parade by the church Wednesday, at
6:30 p.m. Nursery children on a fire engine
will lead the motorized parade through the
Larchmont,' Hamilton and Battle Hill sec-

. by "Uncle Win" Ruelka, director of the Chil-
dren's Bible Fellowship of New York.

-r - Registration .will be accepted at the rally
, for me school which will be held from July
6*13 from 9:30 a.m. to noon for all children,
ages three through junior high.

• Free transportation In thenewSundaySchoor
bus can be had by phoning'Che. church office,
MU-7-9440. Mrs. Carl Stelnbach is In charge
of the parade.'' . : .

~ Mrs.TAuniz willmarJlT
anniversary withPru

Mrs. A. Dolofes Muniz of 4M Sherwood rd..
Union, will celebrate her. 20th anniversary with
the Prudential Insurance Co. tomorrow.

She Joined the company after her graduation
8a - • -

I I

fl—of-Union. Prizes will be given tu Um—from Battln High School'and is now a section
best decorated cars.

All boys and girls are'invited back, to the
church for refreshments and a rally conducted

supervisor in the group annuity department.
Mrs. Muniz is the former A. Do(ores Le-
pore of Elizabeth.

Colleg

MISS RUTH-ANN-L.YONS'

Named distributor
Appointment' of U.S. Brass & Copper, 641

East Elizabeth ave.. Linden, New Jersey,
as a distributor for Parker light brass valves

'and fittings has been announced by Parker-
Hannifln Corporation, whlchjservies the in-
dustrial, original equipment manufacturing and
petro-chemlcal fields.

je^Club sets
pre-holiday da nee

The Singles' College Grad-
uates' Club will sponsor apre-
holiday dance, Friday at 9 p.m.
at the Hotel Manhattan, 8th
ave. and 44th St., New York
City.
All single college graduates,

college students and profes-
sional school graduates, and
stiidents, 20 to 38 years old,
are Invited to attend. A combo
musical group will provide the
entertainment, and a- dance
contest will be highlighted.

for Fares, Schedule!

CONSOLIDATED
NIESEL'S /

Union Center, Union ' / 688-9848

MRS. JOHN H. McMORROW JR.

Union girl is graduated _
of dental hygiene school

Janice E. Burrows of 2032 Ostwood-ter,,—
Union, has completed a two-year dental hy-
giene course at Falrlelgh Dickinson Univer-
sity and attended pre-graduation ceremonies
recently, at the Teaneck Campus. She was -
one of 31 girls who completed the two-year

• curriculum.
i

The students were awarded graduate pins
and fuUstripes at the ceremonies, signifying
qualifications as a dental hyglenlst and gradu-
ation from Fairleigh Dickinson. Ceremonies
•were-conducted by Mrs. Lucille Hawley, as-
sistant director of the School of Dental Hy-
giene. .; •'

Original DESIGN!
Custom BUILTI .

Exclusively YOURSI

CUSTOM
CRAFTED
CABINETRY

VI

CARPENTERS. ATTENTIONI
Sell your..11 to 35,000 fomlll.i
with o low-Colt Want Ad. Coll
6M-7700.

INTRODUCING

DEPARTMENT
Carrying»a Full Lino of
• SUPS

• STOCKINGS
• PANTIES

• BIKINIES
• NIGHT GOWNS

• BABY-DOLLS
• ROBES

• DUSTERS

LOCATED IN

C/.L'ST
MATERNITY SHOPPE

758 CHANCELLOR AVE.
IRVINGTON
(N«ar Thtatir)

375-8830

YOCKS 27 Weitfl.ld Ave.

Ells. MJ. EL-5-0501
Opti Moi. t Th«r. Kites 9 P.M.,

^low Thrcrtluly
D 0 N1OP - G QL D C U P o r
SPAU2JNO - KRO Ft IT I
Reg. 15.00 dox (Wltli thii coupon only)

99 per Limit 2-doxen
doz. per customer

-Co»p«

GOtF
BALLS

WILSON - TOP NOTCH Reg. 28.00
1.60"

Connolly Autogf-aph R«g. 24.00

*1500 w«
A Fr«« Covtr

All P'reitrung with Nylon Strlngi
(With thli coupon only)

Wnhfhe Purchase of any surfboard (and -
T>

BOARD
Yourname personalized on the surfboard by our artist, plus
a Greg'Noll 2 tone sweat shirt

FREE h—the-purenase-«-f—JAc
$l(?ek«-(e

A matching.golf shirt
" by McGregor" ' _ Value $6 .00

GOLF-
SLACKS

SJ OPEN UTE THURSDAY & FRIDAY NICHTS 'til 9 P.M.

GRAND

•rttfj X
:A

,*f °n.us-

US.DA CHOICE

CHL'CK STEAK
MIDDLE CUT CHUCK STEAK Ib49<

" Ib.

-£- SHORT CUT FRESH LEAN

RIB STEAKS GROUND CHUCK
COFT F.Ei

BIlC^ISTarEHLERS

IwiBEANS 4 iS $ l 0 0

MNELESSBONELESS — - - . ^ ^ ffjAiir III *

CROSS RIB ROAST 8 9 C CHUCK ROAST
nmEi, JUICY A n . — DSDA CHOICE STEAI

SIRtOIN STEAK 9 5 C PORTERHOUSE
YOUR CHOICE

B.C. DRINKS
CHICKTN OF THE SEA

WHITE CHUNK TUNA

UNOX FROM HOLLAND
Hams

HAFNIA FROM DENMARK

KAKCT L T m - D t i r DUH

APPLE PIES
-iUCED

f Vie twift

P l . '

8-oi. !
r-pk&«.

SS&J

•. WHdLE

MG'LON

JRIIITS
10-OI, 39

^V^V-Cach .

riRH-cmsp

CUCUMBERS
LETTUCES" ,,.

REDEEM FOR GIFTS ORXASH!
Whtn mstjihtd with ceuponf from

Old Gold, Spring and York ClgarallM.
5 CilfStirs per p j c k - SO per carton

SEEDUSS

GRAPES

With this Coupon

and the Purchase of

One Mel faille •IMIM2
BARBECUE SAUCE

With Bite Of Onion .
COUfON GOOD TH«U SAT,, JUIV III.

With this Coupon
and the Purchase of
Two HVJ-OI. PhBi.

SteuHirfreieii
TUHMYTniAXIN Ior
CMCMN wHh N O O D l U r
COUPON OOOD tHUU SAV., JUIV |H.

With this coupon ond
the purchase of pkg. of 24

REGULAR OR SUPER

KOTEX

UNION - 5 PoInU Shopping Center o t Ch«itnut St. - Open lot* Thur». - Frl. & Sot. "til 9 p.m. OPEN, SUNDAY 9 A.M. to 2 P.M.
Fff iLU - Gentral"iir«*n Shopping Center/Mbrrii & Mountain Ave., ̂ Op*hJtoHday...tlwrT^rtrft^9T^

*'. . ,'....-'.. : - ;..•... Saturdo'y, 8 p.m. to ?( p.rn.,^Sundoy, 9 o.m. to 6 p.m. _ • . j •;••. . . . __ •-.

;\: •' - — V i a l * ye'y> Triple t Redemption Center, Modi ton Shopping Center^Main Bi'Dwy.er, Modlion. . ' . . _ ..

• ,- , . Open Thj i r i . , "til 9 p.(n, AH Redemption Centers closed Mondpys. •;• . . J " •

i 1 ;
i « f * . i - - . i,.' •A".^l-»
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TOBIAS
APPLIANCE CENTERS'

OPEN I
TOBIA'S BBD

APPLIANCE CENTER
WA 3-7768 AVENUE

O W N
DAILY 9-9

'Soturdoyi 9-6

VISITOURHAMDSOME.^HEW AND COMPLE.TE.HARDWARE/HQUSEWARESJTORE NOW LOCATED AT 1321 LIBERTY AVE., HILLSIDE

Saturdays

APPLIANCE CENTERS

OPEN

MIKE TOBIA
'lYour One Guy

In Hillside Says"
_Vou'll Save Muni-y on The

I'urohum' ofyourjicM l.irrgc

or Smull_ Appliance Vihcrt

You Buy'nl Tohiu'H Wliirc

You'll Alvmys Find Top

Nnme .Drumlx Selling Al

Hc-lou Dinoounl PrifcH...

Al Tobiu'.. You'll Receive Full Smlsfiullon and

Service on the Appliance You Buy, liul We Also

Seryife Appliances IWhtiHcd ElNt'ivhcrc.

—VISIT Eubor-Of Our Ucaulilul Two Store*
...We llnvc A Complcle Selection of Television SI-IK
...Color jiml Bluek & While, (nlwayt 100 HISIH <n dis-
play) Ranges, Dishwashers, Air Conditioners...You
Name It, We Have it ul:

1299 LIBERTY AVE., HILLSIDE Z

Ffioitsiuigus "•T'nu'wfflim^fjj-Li..

Saturdays
9-6

1321 LIBERTY AYE., HILLSIDE

rWA 3-7768-n
FOR PROM>T,

EXPERT SERVICE

T V . . . . c o l o r andB&W
Steraol • Dl »b Waiherc
Dryers • Refrigerators. .Etc.

ON THESE PAGES ARE PICTURED OUR TWO APPLIANCE STORES STAFFED BY 13 PER-
SONNEL TRAINED AND. READY TO SERVE YOU M H OURS DAILY, MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

IF YOU RE LOOKING FOR A TOP NAME.flRAND APPLIANCE? LARGE, OR SMALL. WE HAVE
IT SELLING AT BELOW DISCOUNT PRICES! IF YOU RE IN NEED OF FAST REPAIR TO A TV
SET. REFRIGERATOR. DISHWASHER. WASHING MACHINE. DRYER. ANY APPLIANCE WHETHER

"PURCHASED HERE OR ELSEWHERE. TOBIA S "FIX>IT MAN" IS AT Y OUR SERVICE • JUST
CALL WA 3 77«8. .. TOBIA BACKS UP HIS STAFF OFFACTORY TRAINED TECHNICIANS W ITH
GENUINE FACTORY ORIGINAL REPLACEMENT PARTS EACH WITH AN UNCONDITIONAL SER
VICE GUARANTEE TO ASSURE YOU COMPL-6W-4AS4SPACTION OR YOU DON T PAY A CENTI

-WA 3-7768-
FOR-PROMPT,

EXPERT SERVICE

T V s . . ; color and B&W
Stereos* Dish Washers
Dryers • Re-frlaerators

NOW AT

TOBIA'S

•j*

%%

LARGE & SMALL
APPLIANCE DEPT

REFRIGERATOR J l l R COUbmOHEff

, __JK,W.
'I'MOMMI

First time ever.
so-much capacity in so little space!

I 'VH, ItclrlgcrulorN, . MpchlncH, .Dyers, /Mr

Fits_any kitchen
~in the same or less
space than your old
refrigerator! ~

" t New Economizer Control prevents
exterlorrcabinet—sweating11 - ^ —

• Maintaihs more even-cold ": •
HKIrihiitinn '

J-PattyJce Bucket stores , J
.over 200 cubes —

• Exclusive Tilt-Out Juice Can
Dispenser •

• Lower shell accommodates Vi gal.
mllk-cartonsj

t No-defrost freezer holds' up to
226 lbs.. :

improved
, automatic

mu K ice
->• maker

amtronci

<*£

o
-J

-33'<-

mF; Admiral Mark of Quality throughout the world

CHECK OUR LOW, LOW PRICE!'!

——————o«f—hnnclHnmc— nr-iv- -jjn,| TompUVuT

.HARIWARE IIOU.SKKARES Slorr whm- «rryihlng

from.a lark1'lo a broom'IN on (lisplny.Awlcle m.|<><lion

Jifjw-aiilllul glflw for lln- horn.', for ihc workHbop:'"

. No Defrostllhg

REFRIGERATOR

SAVE 20% to 50%
;• HARDWARE & PAINT

• Lightweight

• Easy to

Operate

• Mows Faster,

Electrically

• Starts with

Simple-Flip

o( a Switch

> Swlng-Ovar-

• Handlej£llmlnotos

(95

/!<••

TOBIA'S BBD

APPLIANCE CENTER
W A 3 - 7 7 6 8 I 129V LlllbKlY AVENUE . HILLSIDE N J

OPEN
DAILY 9.9

SATURDAYS 9-6

lYlSITOUR HANDSOME, NEW AND COMPLETE-HARDWARE HqUSEWARES STORE NOW LOCATED AT I3J1 L|DRlRTY AVE., " I ! , Sinr

^ ^ — :• - • . . . iiiuii.uimiiiimiiwwvvivvuwvvvvvV

j / , . ' - I V
I '•

. •• I

I1.
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Highway right-of-wdy land purchases, | T ^ f g
nottp be used for profit/state warns

The New Jersey Real Estate Commission,
-actinfi-ou n sltiiiuioii-caUed-to-tts-attcntlon

by the [Jopaitment of Transportation, has cau-
tioned real estate brokers and salesmen on
efforts to represent owners of properties
wWch are about to be purchased for. State
Highway purposes.

"Licensees risk losses in time and money
and raise serious questions about the propriety
Of their conduct if they attempt to wbrlTfdr

-commissions-for-MEhway-right-of-way-sales-
to the Department' of Transportation," the
Commission reported in" the current Issue of
its official publication, "N.J.ReulEstateCom-
misslon Adviser."

The Commission warned licensees that be-
fore they try to undertako any negotiations
for an owner of property the State plans to
buy for highway purposes, "they should as-
cortaln wluif Uie State procedure involves and
whether, die services they intend to render
•can be actually classified, as assistance-to-
the principal."

Establishment of these guidelines were ori-
ginally set in motion two months ago when
the Department-of Transportation Informed
tile Commission that a broker had entered

Into agreements with owners of a number of
1—properties •within" theallgmnenrselectcdtoran-

interstate highway. The agreement called for
the broker to receive six percent of the, price
the owner was to be paid by the State. *

> * * *
ACTING ON THE DEPARTMENT'S inform-

ation",' the Commission called the broker to an
informal. Investigative hearing "co determine
what services he would be rendering for the

The Department's representative sald-the
d l ^ ^ r i I J h ip ^ p t

superseded the old system of "bargaining."
Under the new procedure, he explained, the
property owner, If not satisfied with the offered
price, can appeal to a condemnation com-
mission, or further, to a court.

• • • • :

'JTHE NEW PROCEDURE," he said, "is
intended to make it unnecessary for the

ownSfS that they~woftiid nut be lii a position property-ownor—to-bargnln-or 'horses
to perform themselves."

The licensee, who was not identified, told
the hearing that most of the owners were
referred to him by others in the neighborhood
because, he said, they felt the prices being
offered by the Department of Transportation
were too low and they wanted the assistance
of a broker to help them negotiate for higher
prices.

—;—A—representative of-the Department's Dl- •
vision of Right-of-Way testified that, based
upon die right-of-way procedure put into effect
,by the Federal Bureau of Roads Jan. 1, 1966,
the Stats was obligated to offer the owner the
full market value as determined by an apprai-
sal. . . •- . . '

HELP WANTED FEMALE

SAVINGS & LOAN
Experienced savings teller.
Pleasant suburban office. All
benefits. Call Mr. Lewon for ap-
pointment. 686-6466.

INVESTORS SAVINGS:
UNION

FUEL OIL
TOP GRADE

13.9 PER
GAL.

Allstate
"TuelXo.
WAverlV 3-4646

with the State. It was developed by the Federal
Bureau so as to provide equal and fair treat-
ment for all owners of. property to be taken
for interstate highways." ..

He. outlined how the amount of the State's -
offer is determined. A qualified appraiser"
evaluates the property and an analyzer-ap-
praiser studies—the—report, examines the
property and determines "the single fair mar-
ket price" the state will offer, pending final
review bythoCommlssionerofTransportation. -
This value, is registered In writing in the
Department's records. It then becomes the
State negotiator's offer, given in writing^and
is the1 "single and firm-price which totally .'
excludes any bargaining on the part of the
State or die property owner/'

When die Department notifies an owner that
part of or all of his property is to be purchased
for a highway, it sends him a pamphlet, "How
Land is Purchased for Highways," which com-
pletelyvoutlines the procedureTTneTDeparr-
ment also explains the procedure in Its new
releases when owners are first notified that
their properties will be needed for highway
purposes. .

The licensee summoned to the Commission
hearing said he was unaware of the policy and
would not have entered the agreements"with
the property owners if he had known he was
not In .a position to negoltlats. lie said he

-felt the State should have notified all licensees
of this procedure.

• ' • * .

~ The broker conceded that, under the State
system, a property owner might realize less

$316.8 million spent in NJ.
by W.E. on wages, supplies

$699,000; Paterson, $800,000; Rldgefleld''
$986,000; Roselle Park, $579,000; Saddle Broofe
$563,000; South Hackjinsack, $881,000; Wayne
$770,000. A . . •

International beauties
-visit restaurant today

'I'm flihln' for steel-heods."

Pachtman named
Elliot Pachtman of Union was elected a vice '

president of.the New Jersey Division of the
American Cancer Society at the Division Board
oTTrustees meeting held last Thursday at the
Cherry Hill Inn. • •

than the price offered by the State if he had
to pay the broker a commission.

After the hearing, the broker sent the Com-
mission a letter, stating that he had canceled -
the agreements and he. would cease from en-
tering any other similar ones.

The Commission said it decided to take.no_
regulatory action against the broker because
of his assurances that he was unaware of-the
present procedure and was in no way at-
temptlng to be arbitrary to the rights of the
property owner or the State,

PAINTERS, ATTENTIONI Sail yourself to 35,000
families wild a low.coil Wont Ad. Coll 684-7700

million ta New Jersey on wages and suppUes Also, Linden, »74<;00O; Morristown, $984, ,
Western^Elec ric*"^ I * ' OOfr Morris Plains, $683,000; Nnrtfr p*

eluded $158 million in wages for 19,400
employees and $158.8 million for supplies to '
3,636 firms in 346 communities.

The company has manufacturing locations at
Kearny, Jersey City and Clark,' an engineering
research center near Princeton and a service
center In Union. .'

In metropolitan and north Jersey, WesternT
purchases of materials and supplies topped
$1 million in 13 communities.

Newark headed the list with a total of 631
firms receiving $32,370,000 for materials and
supplies. Purchases also exceeded $1 million
in the following communities:

Jersey City, $13,788,005; E l i zabeth ,
$7.055,0OQ; Union, $1,622,000; Chfton,
$3,004,000; Nutley, $2,288,000; Springfield,
$1,579,000; Palisades Park, $1,578,000; Liv-
ingston, $1,346,000; Little Ferry, $1,332,000;
Irvington, $1,104,000; Teterboro, $1,036,000;
Orange, $1,095,000.

Western's payments to tirms In 21 northern
New Jersey communities totaled between
$.500,000-and $1 million. They Included:

Berkeley Heights, $995,000; Cedar Gi
$699,000; Pncerson, $800,000; Ridgetiejd,

rweigy^rwo~Miss~13nlvei se unite smuts wiU~ -
visit • The "Manor restaurant. West Orange, •-

-today, in their only New-Jersey appearance.
This is the fourth consecutive, year the girls
participating in the contest will have visited
the manor. - "••." •

Each of die contestants will be given along-
stemmed rose as a symbol of International

. friendship and a bouguet will be presented'to
one of the contestants by Miss USA.

davicft

$745,000,
$736,000;

Hanover,
Hillside,

$704,000;
$950,000;

Harrison,
Hoboken,

VISITx
WITH

KUHNEN TRAVEL ..c
5 WONDERFUL

PAYS
$66 per parton (doubU occupancy)
$57 par perion.(triple occupancy)

CALL ML) 7-8220 For Raiarvatlom & Information
974 Stuyvtionl Av«. Union CenUr

cloth*i for career man and boyt

BURR
JULY4th IS COMING!

STOCK UP NOW...
• BERMUDAS
• SWIMWEAH

~ • CHINOS __
• SURFER SHIRTS

SUN & FUN WEAR'FROM
dovld BURR

1059 Springfield Ave., Irvington
Open Frl. & Mon. Eves, 'til 9.

Public Notice

GOOD
DEAL

Del Monte
Lite Chunk Tuna 89* I Chase & Sanborn

All Method Coffee Mb. 66*

Chase & Sanborn
COFFEE

• 104 o f f

$129

Motrecal Variety Shalto
3 poc 6 9 * J —

Motrocal Vanilla Shake
3 pac 69 c
) C l n ' t f T Shnkn

3 pac 69«

PLANTERS
PEANUT BUTTER

84 off

28-ox.

jar

KITTYSALMON
CATTFWD

6-oz. 85

Chase & Sanborn
INSTANT COFFEE

I2-OI.

jor
$J23

HECKERS
FLOUR

5-lb.

Regina All Purpose
VINEGAR

12-OI. botl. 3S(

Regina Garlic Vinegar
l2.ol.boU. 35«

STRONQHEART
DOG FOOD

li-OI.
cans 29*

Chun King Chicken
Divider Pack

Bonus
Pkg.

Jdahoan instant
POTATO FLAKES

2V,-1 b.
box 89<

SAVARIN
COFFEE

2-1 b.

can
$|51

Super 20 Below
FREEZER PAPER

- 5 0 ft.
roll 43

WEST PINE
22-oz. can JlC

ON PLUS
U-oi. bolt. 59C

Scott Docoratod Towols

2 pk 43e
Scott Towols '

Assorted Colors

2-pk 43e
- 'Scott Towels Whito

. 2 pic 43«

Hawaiian Punch - R«d .
32-ox., can 59*

Hawaiian Purfeh • Orange
, 3 46-oi. cant $1

Hawaiian PimcK - QVapa
3'46-ox, cani $1

Hawaiian Punch • Yellow

100
ct.

TETLEY
TEA BAGS

I6C Off

l - L B .

Morion Hull, ImllJi-il
2 '}ff"*t conlH. 35<
Morion Suit, IMnln

3- Sti-ov. onnt'ii. 1'S*

7 Si>l« Ori'l'n (IOIIII»«K DruHKlnit
B.o», bull. 43t

MUSTAWD
3 HVro*. j u r i . l U

I'UKKX DLKACII '
VI ||«1. 3J«

PI)HEX pLVACH
l 4S

Raid Yord Guard"

Pride of th« Form Cqtiup

19*

Gerber C«reals
3 B-oi. bones 37<

r" (jerber Strolnaif Julcvs
8 4-ci. cam 87(

Gerber Strained Baby Food
IQ 4K-oi. lar. 89£.

Gerber Choppea Baby roods
« 7«-o«. |ars T>i '

tly droelcer Yellow Cube Mix
off 'lBW-oz. box.37*
tty Crocker Lemon Cake Mix
off 1SW-OI. box 37«

Retty Crooker Qe rmun
Ch.ocoto.le Coke Mix .

off IStt-oz. box 37*
Quid Mednl Plour *t off

S Ib. bug 6S«
' Gold Mednl Flour '

IO-lb. hnu $1.

Helm Ketchup

p-oi
bofl. 31*
RONZONI CUT ZITI •

2 Mb. pkns. 53< -
RONZONI LINGUINE

2 Mb. pkos. 53< ' "
RONZONI R I G A T O N I

' 2 M b . pkg.. 53« '
RONZONI ELBOW MACARONI

2 M b , pkgs. 49<

— • Ebler s Onion Powder

l!S-o.z tox J6t
Ehler's Ground Allsplcj^

l'foz. box- 43«
Ehler's Ground Cinnamon

Ui-oz. box 29t
Ehler's Ground Nutmeg

J l t b
Ehler's Mixed Vegetable Flakes

Vf01. i»X 23(
Ehler's Meat Tenderlier

2H-oz.conL 28('
Ehler's Co((ee
Mb. can 75t

L«<Htoll Liquid Detergent
.1 16-OI. botts. t l
loll Liquid Detergent
3R-o>. botl. S9«

Raid Houi* & Oord«n
14-ox. can $JU1S|"'

HUNT CATSUP

LAWRY SEASONEP SAlT

" 7M-.ot! 45^

SALADA
TEA

48 ct.

box 49*
Rdgu Spaghetti Sauce Plain

32-oi . can 59i
RagM Marlnara Sauce

32-di. can 59<
Ragu Mushroom Sauce

32-oi. can 9)4

Foreme.t Instant
n, Hrmltfait

Allotted Flavert

55*Pk.

WINSTON
BROIL A FOIL TRAY

RAGU MARINARA SAUCE
15ft-oi. eon 4W

RAGU PIZZA SAUCE
15Hr-oi. can 4W

RAGU MUSHROOM SAUCE
ISW-OI. can 414

RAGU PLAIN SAUCE
ISK-oi. can 41 ̂

SAUJ:EILIM
15H-QI. can 41«

Soft Weve Toilet Tissue •
white & ase't.

. . 2 pk 2 4 f
Lady Scott Print Toilet Tissue

2 pk 26*
Waldorf-Toilet Tissue •

a«it.-& white
. 4 pk 34*

Scott Family Napkins
180 et. 35*

Lady SeoltPrinted Facial Tissue
2 200 ct. boxes S7<

Scottles Facial Tissues
b2 100.«t,.b^»«sjmr

Aleoa wrap Regular
25 It. roll 29s

BURRY SOUPERFISH

Sunshine Chocolate Qhip Cookies

29*

N«w JvrMy Stile DctiM-imeni o( Civil Sarvlc*
lixtmlmtiimi
I'ltrolman, Unl-»n Township, SUary, $7000-«
»7*W|>«r year,
tJ(*en to mal« dtirtnt, two yairi w i l i W i
In Unlun Townihl|>,
AnnuunctHl doling date for filing *|>pllcaclon«
July 5, 1067. Tor application.1, dutlot and
minimum quill It cailons apply tu Doparrmmt
of Civil Service, StaM IIOUM, TrenlM, Naw
iorsey, or W Muliprry Strwi, Nftwark, N«w
Jorwy.

- CvUiJIdtMt WIH> III* tpptlcatluna tnd *r* <jutl-
UlfeO may receive no fur|htr nodes totppaar.
HtuMr not quillQed will bt to noUfivd,
rxamlnationi will be held Saturday, July IS,'
1VA7 at «l3d A.M. Applicant! will report to
TltomiB Jefftrfon lllrh School, G i n Scon
Place, lilUabeth, New Jertey.
Union Leader June IS, 22, ¥*, 1967(Fe«$.3,30)

Wi

STEP UP TO GOOD/VEAR
FRAEBELBROS.

liSTATK Or CUOHG1! R. SlMlfON,
NOtlCB OF SETTLEHIiWl'

l bNotice I
aubacrlber, Trutlee inter Use L..1 Will and
Tena'menl and Codicil IhereKi of UEORCE K,
SIMPSON. d « u n l , will be auJlud and atatod
by the Surreytta and reported lor aenlemml
to the Beaax County Cout. Probel* Dlvlalon,
on Tueeday, the 15lh day of July neat.

NATIONAL NBWAHK I, ESSHX DANK
(formerly The National Newark t Caaox
BanUnf Company of Newark)

Dalad! June 16, 1467 <
PT1NI1Y, ItARDIN & KIPP, Attornoyi
570 Uroad Smet
Newark, N.J. 117101
Irv. llerald Juna 21, » . July 6, 13, » , IH7

ANY SIZE
i l l ;

NOTICR OF APPLICATION- • '
TAKi: NOTICE tliat DIETER STCINMANN

hoi applied to the Director of th« Dlvlflon
of Alcoholic lioveric* Control for • Limited
Wlidleaalo LICMID for iho promittfi •(mated
at None In N. J., BIKI to malntnln • war*-
lioliiemt None, ind to maintain a •«l©*room
ntNone.

Ohjectloni, If any, ihould be mad* Im--
mctllBtely In writing tu the Director of the
Divlilon of Alculullc IteversgeComnl, 1100
KaymiMd Koulevarxt, Newark 2. N J ,

(Signed) ntirrcit STI:INMANN,
. . . " 80-77 CytvoMii Av«.,

Itklsewood,
NewVort 11227

Irv. Ilerald-June 77, 29, 1967. (F«*1 *7^B)

ESTATE OP ALDA (ALDINA) URBANI
CONTILLO, daceelNl.

Purauanl to Ihg orderof JAMESE.ABRAMS,'
• Surrogate of th« County of Eaaex, thla "fliy

made on the application of the undaralsned,
Admbilatrator of laid doceaaed, notice
Ift hereby given to theeredltora of Mid deceaaed
to exhibit to the eubacrlber,, under oath or
affirmation, thalr elalma and damandft agalnit
the ealate of aild deceaaed within atx montha
from thla data, or they will be forever barred* iji^.j
from proaeculuia1 or recoverlnl the eame ;:::::: .̂ "•"
atfalnat In* aubacrlber.
Daledi JUW 7, 1W7

ALFREn J. ORTII

•> plus tai Ex. TAX
11.55 to 12.05
(depending .an iln) •
•nd old lire

•_ Famous 'M-Weather" Tire
with triple-tempered nylon cord_

H i

ALPKBDJ.ORTII.Anorney
744 Droad Street
Newark, N. J. 07103
Irv. Herald June 15,22,29, July 6,13, 19o7. V t$£

m -
1 • ! • : • : ; : ; : : ;

Here's your best tire buy in
its price range. Pick your
size now.irtd Go Gobdyear.
Any size blackjubeless
listed only $12 plus tax and
old tire.

Slier

6.50x13
7.75x14 (7.50 x U L
8.25x14(8.00x14)
7,75x15(6.70x15)

PIUI
Fsd.Eii.Tiii
•nd eld lira

$1.55

31.88

$2.05

$1.89

fSlle llatad alto reptacts «tte ihown
In Mrenlheilf

MH'I.HItllt (CIIAN}D-1(>3
SUH.HILlll {,'Ul-IIT Ol NI.W „
tiivNu.nv iHviHuw, i:ssi:x couNiy.'
DtiCkl.'I NO, ,1 l,U)d, Alkn Afllllawi,

A Umlic,' I'uruiorililn ol Ntw Vork,
I'liUnlKf, vi, I'ltoanlx' Dram llltim;n
Corji., «t nlH.,.l)*i|ondantf. i:M-CiriHJM.
I-'or Salu u( Martimitol l-ranxtie*. - -»
Uy vlritw or tlie al»v« watwl writ at

lixecmliui, to mo illf^cbKlt 1 •hull «M>OM
(ur Halo by I'l-lillc Vsndutf, In llouin 1V>,
at tlw tuUItT IIOUSI;, in- Now ark, on
TtutMhy. UHS lltli day of July, next u
11,111 mm, (IVavallliH! Timo). All Uvo

„.folluwliit! Inict ur I'artvl u( Imul OJKI llw

~»crll>cd, slliLiUil, lyliill tuul bclm- In llw
'lowr u( Irvliii4uii. L'nuiity of liPiak, UKI
Slnle of Now Jtt***ya l>y MJIIIIII' «o much
i)f t.tc- uiiino in muy Iw niHulfiil WKI
ni-cttsmry for llw |iiir|WMi.

I'lltS'l 'IHACI i IIJ/.CINNINQ- In tlwi
pjutorly lino uf Cplt Strt^i at a |MJI(H
ilwruin <llM«uit -Uiwui - luuklrtnl ilXty-ui)C
r«cl .uul nlxty-fuiir <*w 'liiiihlritlllDi ol a
(.Hit luiilliurly Iruui ' tlio liituriuctlun ,\i
llw uimo .ijtil Oio iio.itlk)rlvT*'lliiv of CITIUI-
wl lor- Avomiy; jlufncv -yuiw.nl, kwnihorly

— tUio llnv uTXoll S|ru«l — •

111 While they last-limited quantity produced!

I I

lhancti , i - ;

• iut oiw liumlfftl Uility-tJiitt'-fui'C uiul (If- :
leit> ortc liuiHlrviliN of o fumj iltunco ttuuih ••
llilrty-one ilfKrvtfi fum-uun mliuiitti we*i •
•aurniy ftct ami wvontyilii-ee oiwliuiulrttim •
of • foul DIM) UU>MC« »*ou<fjii/l/ty-«li{lil tlo^itui •
forty-ilx inlmiltfB tu«( biw liymlitnl thirty- :
three fvol to |U'i>p«jriy ol Luhlt.li Vulloy Mill- :
roiul Contiuny, llwitco noiilwuiltrrly along llw •
aunvu utw fniiklrvtl tUrtv (uui am) ttlglny-iwvoii •
oiw IKIIKII-DHII of u (uoi to iJw HIM of )ifo(*- ,
•riy iww ui' fdi-nvorly of l'.io«iilx llrum. Coin- :

IMiiy; IIMJIICO north forty-tilnv Jotfruu*, Wu.it •
lwu> Itwiulitil (»J||hiy ftH-i-uikf iilmjU'vtfV'tHJ- ;
lllllKll'litllN Of tl fltOt H> llw IMlllll UlUl ItluC0
ulMIXllNNII^.,

SI-.OtM) TUUril IIUilNNINr. nl a
|wimi In iln- uiiMoily llnu u( Coil Sirwi,
H'l.M foot Nuiitliei'ly fmin ihu, cunicr •:
fiirniLiI Ly iliu littorHcctiiiii of Uiu wiuilwr- ^

• ly lino »l lIuiK-vllur Avi'iuto .uul Uio ':
»,i!il o,iMirly llnv of Uilt Mivuii iluiiiv ;

lo l l Strot'l xuiilli .11 ilonriKJji 11 nilitiitui i;
mi-l -Mi fuol ilientv (i) KOIIIII •!" i W i w r •

4 PLY HIGJI PERFORMANCE
NYLON COM TIRE XLA I>RIC!

YOU CAN'T AFFOEIWO^MISSI

rti'Jil-ufw.ty<)Mw»-lrvtHittwt— ih'wwtt^-tW--
l-nlili'li Valley Itallruuli itiom-c (.1) ulonii i
•n,(l l.aliluli Valley MaUtroaul. projmrty In
i nurihumicrly iliruciliMt ami curvlni* to :
Ilia riitl'l, willi <i raJltn ol -WUll f « t , ]
UitfiKv (I) north I1' dtfi'rwiit weit ;(61,% :
fwl Ki tlm militt ur j'luco of UIXIINN1NEI.

•Jtillll) ' l l m - l i l)L.(ltNNIN(i on Uie \
aantorly n\iio of Colt Strml nl « rwlnt
tliorcin ilhtuii 111.3:1 fuvt wuilwrly from •
Hw Inlurauction of . I w ^ i M ynnerly , HIM !
of t u n S i n n wild lift *HilliorTy HIM of
t.ltancollor Avfiiiic, llxinci- nmnlnti tlona
tliu haul fanlurly «hk- of .Colt Strwol loulii t
II <kii<i-ciiH M mituiiui weM v m fitt-tto
j |wluii tlk'i|Ci> imi-iillul wllli Chajiuulloi-
AvviiUfi nutilli 4'i,(WiT0«H eaal i'M fuel to
north .11 ilotiHHiM H mlnui*aeaat 67,13
fitrt to • |N)lnii liwiR-tf oir.lt .17 (ltf)tr#««
wvkl lo ami ulonti t l« iiurtlt«irly 1acva&
a (romti itdrlillmi wull tMlWeen llw build-
lii|l »H Uu) |>rt>inl>ua tiereby -ttntirlbei)
Ami liko bullUlnti wt Uw iiritmlM* atjoln-
liilT un ttw tiurill 1IH.IJ feel In tlw aild
uaiterly Sl.ki uf Coll Simi-t and the iwlni
mkl |>lacv of ll'illNNINCI.

J mid il*jul|ttale>l

Spalding
Golf Balls
liquid CenleK1

Unit one Ml l a s cutlomsr
s i Ihls price. Consilient long
d H u H * Koursoy. Lullnf

_lwil> o»yer flolih.

"Ttiumlerbolt" l int • Mclng lira*
"Tiirt'"»rKIgh~tifr6ttiiincrif|uiilily-

llro Ilinl dollvort deponiliblo r«*
iponiiu plui roinuring nfaty i t
turnpike ipo*3d«-for ill a n
TaVo ndvidligo ol Ihlt $tn\ lira
vntuo today.BltM to Nl compicli.
itundtinl ami big cmn.

l int
' SUakVuMkta

7.00x13
7.35/7.75»H(7.00/7.5O«J4)

125 x 14 (IJ» » HI .
•*—'• l;33rl< (MOirM)
7J5/7.75K 15(6.50/6.70x151

8.15/J.45X 15 (7.10/7.60 K 15)

•the

SI 9.38
S21.4B

123.40
J25;63

lililSL
129,83

S33.B1

1133

un 1
J238

— « . ! « —

WJ3

Ilitod «4w npfacM tint thown In pmnthttli
wflU tJw «^sllabU at low-low l t

' : • : : :•^iv^^i:^v; : : iT^:i^V :^!V. : !?;^iy^i^v?: : : i :• :• . ! ; '^ : : :JiWc-: ivwf;-*:". lyi 'SiriAwivw'.^yLiV.;:• . • ; j^; - , • . : • . • :•• . •?•••• . •• :-\\.••\'.v.;-.^\:•?:•::•,••:•.<•,:•;•.•.•.•.>.•,•.•.•,•.•:.•;.;•:•.;•..•,•;•:••.M:.-.;;•;•;•. •;•;,;•:•:•;,•• ,• -..•*•.•

FRAEBEL BROS. TIRE CO.
•Shock Abiorb«r»»Wh««l Allgniftent• Brakvs• Mufflers

iterly S l .
l |>lacv o
ILcinti i

mwtt

i i . Nwjttaoy.
Kwruxlfttuie • unuunt of tlie Juk-

tu U •aU f̂itxL-ljy... MUt.i.UfjiK..

• W h o U t a U * Retail •
1X171 Coihm»re« Av*., Unltin

« Wheel Balancing*
MU 8-8870

J N m _ u t y i o . TtHMMen4Ni*(
•ml lievenlir-aeveii' Dol lar . T i j d ,

uoiia ul thla sale.' r*
Nuwark, New Jereny Juiu) 5*, l%^

I.I. HUV J. D'AUIIA, S)H!HIIM •
- . lUrmui J, /leglar, Murney

Irv.llenU Juiw H.l l .Mi July 6, l%7(«IIX).]li

.HOURS: Dally 8:30 fa 5:30, Sot. 8(30 '•III 1 p.m)

• , t > j • \ *~!.. M



Asks accounting of sales tax ̂ excess'
feel I deserve an answer to this question, and
so do the people of New Jersey, who are
footing the bill.1'

IC7~

Matthew J. Rlnaldo, Republican candidate
Tor Union County state senator, this week
called on Governor Hughes to "account for
the "discrepancy between the sales tax collec-
tions Qiid the amounts promised in the form
of state aid."

-"Seyeral—weeks-ago- l-wrote-GovrHughes-
nrf for an accounting of sales tax reve-

nues/' Rlnaldo explained. "Although I was not
surpiised~atrhls failure to answer my letter
personally, I was rather dismayed by the
replies 1 did receives"

Rinaldo said he received a booklet Indicating
that $128,497,160 would be spent from' sales
tax revenue this fiscal year for local educa-
tion ' and roads. "However, another letter

"from Trenton Informed me that $153,701,311
was realized in sales tax revenue during the
first-nine months of its Imposition. At this-.

.rate, New Jersey tax collectors will extract
more than $200 million in the first year of
the sales tax .operation. Where will the excess -

-of-Bpproximately-$75-mllUon^o71J
Union Junior College

The Union County candidate maintained that
Gov. Hughes has "still failed to give me the
courtesy of an adequate accounting for this
tremendous amount of money. How many un-
necessary Jobs will be created to fuel this
political machine the Democrats are construc-
ting in Trenton7 How many unnecessary
projects will be instituted with this-money?-I-

Union Junior College, Cranford, has been
awarded a federal grant-of $5,000 for. the
purchase of library materials, it was an-
nounced this week by Dr. Kenneth C. MacKay,
UJC president. The grant was made under Title
II-A of the Higher Education Act of 1965.

Prof; George P. Marks, III, of Roselle Park,
i r ~ l l ? l r h 1 d

If you're sold

we'll sell you one.

SMYTHE VOLVO-MG
SALES-SERVICE-PARTS (and w. m M n .ervice)

$iiop~~$mythe ..and Save

326 Morris Av«^_ Summit
273-4200

Dimes funds

At the annual meeting of The
National Foundation-March of
Dimes, Union County, held
recently, Edward L, Whelnn,

ir.chalrman, announced" an in-
crease of $4,730.40 In receipts
over last year. The gross re-

-celpts ;.totaled $52,154.77. A
total of 25 percent of these
receipts will support medical-
scientific research into tho
cause and-prevention of birth
defects.

In his report to the Board,
Whelan said that, according to
a March of Dimes statistical
analysis, In 1965 a total of
9,092 babies was born inUnion
County. Of those 734 were prer
mature "and Bn estimated 640_
were birth defects victims.
He expressed alarm that the
United States now suffers a
death rate of 24.7 ov every.

Your Safety is Our Business at

fires tone
Drive in today for expert car service

Famous Brand
SHOCK

ABSORBERS
Buy 3 at our low
everyday price...

- get the 4th for

Take advantage of this
outitandlng offer

toa»y. .-;
we feature fast.

"tame-day" service

WHITEWALLS or BLACKWALLS

i l i » COMPLETE [ANYSIZE USTEOlk

DLC-100 NEW TREADS W ?
RETREADS ON SOUND TIRl ' I 7 0 0 ,3

rv BODIES OR ON VOUR - • '
* * > • . . . - OWHIRES _„.-•*: • mym _

;.«o-l4...«:«o-l* 6»016J

Tira Specialist*

GARY LESSfNG. MANAGER
SOMEftSErTTfE

Rt. 22, Union
HE HAS YOUR FIRESTONE TIRE READYLEOR YOUR CAR

*To qualify as a Firestone Certified Tire
Specialist, man must pass examination
proving ' he knows how to recommend
right tiro for safe operation of your car.

^ „*•

NICKLAUS GOLF BALLS
Jack Nicklaus

Autograph Model

3 FOR

Limit 3 per
customer at

this price.
Additional balls $1.00 each

ATLANTIC'S LIGHTWEIGH
FERTILIZER

High Analysis 20-10-5

I * 500 lq.' It.

• i « « i » » l * Non-burn...«
L A W N V S.o.on.lono
FOOD , «..dino LIMIT 2

Additional bag* $2.99 ea.

Y6ur Safety If Oir I I I I M S S «t Flrestoicl

New Jersey's Most Coaplete tire Service TIRE
SOMERSET SERVICE

"(FO.RMBRLYBELL TIRB)

ROUTE 22 & SPRINGFIELD RD., UNION
IPErJITOAYS AWEEK * PAILY TILL-? P.M., SAT. TILL 4 P.M. • MU.8-5620

to purchase about 800 additional books for the
Dr. Arthur L. Julumun MembTlaTtibrary. A~
similar grant last year added about 900 books
to the UJC library, Prof, Marks, said.

Kaplowitz to speak _-
at police program

Union County Prosecutor Leo Kaplowitz of
Linden will be the guest speaker at graduation
exercises next Wednesday, for the 21st annual '
session of the Union County Police Training

. Academy.atjhe Cranwood,Gar-wood. Kaplowltz•
"will speak onV'TheTumre^of Law"Enforce-
ment as a Profession." • • • •

Fifty patrolmen from 16 police departments
in Union, Morris, Middlesex, and Hudson
counties are enrolled in the seven-week pro-

• gram, which opened May 22 at Union Junior
College, Cranford.

Certificates for completing the basic train-
ing program will be presented to the graduates

"By~PoIIce ChierivlIcfiael"Roy~draienEIlCTbB8i-
Pollce Department; educational coordinator

^ to sponsor
meeting July 12
Tran Van. Dinh, former acting ambassador

from .Vietnam to the United States, will speak
on "The Third Choice In Vietnam" at a pub-
lic meeting to be held July 12 at 8:30 p.m.

-in-me-P-arlc-Hoiel-Annex.-Plalnfleld.-Jn-iils
talk, which is sponsored by die Westfield
Area FACE amd Plalnfield SANE, Van Dinh
will ' attempt to analyze the possibilities of

-Thursday/, June 2Q, 1967-
democratic political opposition.in the coming
elections in South Vietnam.,
' Currently the represerttativeofthe Vietnam-

ese Overseas Buddhist Association in the
United States and-Canada, Von Dinh repre-
sents those Vietnamese who reject both Mar>
shall Ky and.̂ the Vietcong and who support '
Buddhist values and political goals, a SANE
spokesman said..

Qn_ July__ll_Vfln_J21nh _wilLbe-iuterilewed-
at 10 p.m. on Channel 13's "Newsfront Pro-
gram.'- Ho will also make a tape-recorded
Interview for Radio Station WBR A of Plainfield.

t

epartme
i County,

The^election_ofjormer Assemblyman James
M. McGowan of Elizabeth to the Board of
Trustees of Union Junior College, Cranford,
was announced this week by Hugo B. Meyer of
Summit, chairman. McGowan, an alumnus of
Union Junior College,-served in the New Jersey
Assembly for three terms from.1958 to 1963

for Union County, and William Cuscak of the
New Jersey "Police Training .Commission.

Police Chief Carl Ehnls of the New Provi-
dence Police Department, academy dean, an-
nounceq mat Patrolman William A. O'Learv •
of the Rahway Police Department is.class
president.

Police._Chief John Sayre of the Summit
Police Department, president of the Union

—County Police Chiefs Association, which spon-
sors the Police Training Academy, will pre-
side at the graduation exercises.

1,000 Infants born alive.
"The Infant death rate in

New Jersey Is 23.2. At least
595 babies died from birth de-
fects and 457 from prematur-
ity," he said. '

"According to tne same
March of,Dimes analysis the
infant mortality rate .here In
Union County-is 23.9," he said.

He pointed out that based on
Information' provide*'by the
United-Nations, . "This na-
tion's excessive infant mor-
tality rate places us behind
16 other advanced nations."'

"One of the things we can do
about this Is to' expand re-
search into birth defects and
premafliritv.

PAINTERS, ATTENTIONI Sell
younell to 35,000. lomlll.i with
a bw-caX Wont Ad. Call 686-
7700.'now I

ENROLL NOW
276-2934

SUMMER DAY CAMP
OF THE

GERALDINE NURSERY SCHOOL
- & KINDERGARTEN

CORNER FOREST *Np NORTH AVES., CRANFORD

JULY 3 - I O - A t i BAY PROGRAM
CONCRETE SWIMMING POOL

WATER FILTERED DAILY
PICNICS AND EXCURSIONS

TO POINTS OFJNTER.ESTL
FOR CHILDREN 2-8 YEARS

TRANSPORTATION PROVIDED

Trite MCB/GT.
y% OlIKTIA[ SESSATJOIVAL
STEKPKW H1IITISH UJX1IHY
YET MOIIHSTLY I»HI4

You get these "luxury options" as standard equipment on the MG13/GT.
• d.isc brakes • full instrumentation (including tachometer)
• 60-spoke wire wheels • English leather buckot"r,oats
• 10 square feet 6f carpeted luggage space • padded dash and i/lsors
See MG magic in a new shape at: '

SMYTHE VOLVO - MG
• . - SALES-SERVICE-PARTS (and we moan service)

326 MORRIS AVE. SUMMIT 273-4200

i

Keeping a sharp eye On payroll expenses...

Vw
BLUE RIBBON

is
f

NT

99

PAYROLL
IS YOUR ANSWER

HERE ARE SOME OF THE ADVANTAGES. TO YOU:

Reduction in payroll preparation costs.

Greater accuracy.

Elimination of peak loads, seasonal pressure and
assignment of extra personnel' ~ — • —— •'

Jewer peopfepossess salaTy information.

flexibility . . . your employee may be paid ir^cash",
official National State Bank cfieck, or have his pay
automaticalty credited to his National State Bank
checking account, or any part tojiis savings account.

"Cash can be delivered by armored carrier w/Jri envelopes
stuffed — usi/ally at a specified time an£ day. •'

D Adaptability — National State Payroll Automation
Service can be custom designed to suit moswspecial

, circumstances. _ , -

ADDITIONAL BENEFITS

• F i l i ng o f *" Federal and StatHax

D Payroll breakdown records by departrrrentr function;
product line or contract available to jou for cost—~

. accounting-onother purposes. . " .

• _ • ' - _ " . ~ "

H Also, your accdunt is automatically reconciled.

. ..

•i
4

•3
j .

< •

v

? '.-»
-A •

it V

- . t 'J'
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• (

A
. • •• J 1 . •
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WHAT WILL YOU HAVE TO DO?

Just the basic timekeefting and entering of raw data on the forms we supply—And that's all! ;

DON'T DELAY — find out more about BLUE RIBBON Payroll Automation-Service by National State Bank,

how it can lower your payroll preparation costs and relieve you of this chore—today!

Send in the coupon or phone 354-3400, Ext. 207,

IMATIOIMAL Rush to; C. G. Bradley
The National Slate Bank
68 Broad Street
Elizabeth, N, J. 07202

Nnmo-

• Street

Cortmiiiv

DCPotlT IMSUKANCt

ELIZABETH • HILLSIDE • KENILWORTH <• PLAINFIELD > RAHWAY
1 ROSELLE PARK • SPRINGFIELD '"SUMMIT- • WESTFIELD

y-1' NEW JERSEY; ' . .: ,' : ' . ;
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To Buy or Sell - - Or Diy A Well
For Rersonals^ - o^erspnnel ^

Clean Rugs? Kill Bugs?- ^
nrique Mugs?
Coats, Re ntin g Boats -

Baby Sitters, Puppy Litters
Roofing, Siding,

Horseback Riding —
Mowers, Towers,

Garden Growers

FIND IT FAST IN THE

WANT ADS
fhe fasf p/ace fo loofc for

e very fh ing

FOR FAST RESULTS YOUR AD CAN APPEAR IN

8 NEWSPAPERS
• IRVINGTON HERALD • UNION LEADER * SPRINGFIELD LEADER* VAILSBURG LEADER

THE SPECTATOR (RP..II,& R.,,II.P,,IC) 'LINDEN LEADER * SUBURBAN LEADER (K.miworth). MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO

H
HI

WANT AD FORM. . . O
Five (?) Words Of-Average Length WFll On One Line. For Extra-Long.
Words Allo'WTwoffi-Spqces, Figure Your Cost By Multiplying-The Number

|.uf Wofd_s by I4i|!. Minimum t-harge i lBQ (20" Averoge^Wol'dsj'r' ^

^UBtTRBAN-PUBLISHIKG CORP^ "'•. . '

1291 Stuyvesanr"Ave.,.Unron, N.J.. " -

PUaia Innert the (allowing elaitlfled adi

• 8

11

16

12

17

13

18

14

JS_
( I I additional wordi ara required, attach »«poro!« iheet ol papar)

Nama ,

Addro

City Phong .

In»»rt-Ad Tlm»(«) g JPmr Iniartlon Starting i . v . . . . . . . . (Data) .

Amount Enclotad • • ( ) C a i h ( ) Criack ( ) Money Ordar.

Onl
Based on 5 average length words per line

. _ : • Minimum charge $2.80 — 4 line ad

Deadline: Tuesday-Noon, for Thursday publicatioh



Summer Theater
"opens 4th season" 7

The Benedict Summer Theater of Newark,
under the direction of Frank S. Torok, has
announced the opening of Its fifth season of
summer stock. Four major productions are
planned to be staged over a period qf 10
weeks. ' " . '•

" M v F n l r I .arty" wil l rw> whnwn rnnighr
through Saturday evening With a Sunday mati-
nee perfomanco. ' .

"Carousel" will follow Wednesday through
Sunday evenings (July 5 through 9) with a
matinee on Sunday July. 9.

"Once Upon a Mattress" will be staged
on the evenings of July 19 to 23 with a.Sun-
day, July 23 matinee.

Rodggrs andllammerstein's "Oklahomal"
will play evenings , Aug. 2 through Aug., ft"
with a matinee on Aug. 6.

Curtain for evening performances Is 8:30
with a 3 p.m. Sunday matinee time.

Tickets are available in advance at special
subscription discounts or may be purchased
at the door. Additional Information may be
obtained by calling 642-7095 or by writing
to Benedict Summer Theater, 520'High sr,,
Newark",'07102. i

17. The dis-
charging
end of
a pond

SO. Huge
~!1 fTium
23. Oburved

.System*_ ! s L l
10. Mountain

nymph"
12. Speak
15. Rank
14. Friar1!

title
IB. Social

affair
16. Twofold:

prefix

PUZZLE
gmiiiinumiiiHuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniimniiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiimujiiiiiiiinii

• M . 8hore
TtCtMM

SB. Bom
37. Become

mature
M Race

Theater Time Clock I "Grand Prix' featured
at matinee screenings

atlc neat-
,'• ness '

37. Apple
center

2B. Snako ..
29. Coquettish
30. Somewhat,

lengthy
34. Hesitation

hone
:-eXPaiis

river
43. Harden
43, Conunun-

-J»U -
44.Seilon

LAST WEEKS

ANSWER —

All times•llstjed are furnished by the theaters.

BELLEVUE (Mtc.) SAND PEBBLES,
matinees daily, 2 p.m.: evenings, M o n d a y
••—aug|i Saiurday,-8:30; Sun., 7:30.

PENSIVE—Essy Persson, who plays a nurso
In "I, A Woman," regards life as an ad-
venturous merry-go-round, in adult film
from Sweden, which arrived yesterday nt
the Art Theater, Irvlngton.

DOWN
1. Pariai

." aubway
2. Place of

worship "
3. Perish
4. Ahfvays
5. One stroke

over par
6. Odd:

Scot.
7. Marshy

meadow
8. Lassies'

companions
9. Rub to '

polish
11. Condes-

cends
15. Chimney

top pipe ''

Fencing
sword
Ex-
clude
Drone,
forons
Ob-
stacle
Hap-
pens
More
spacious
Arid
Electri- -
fled part-
icle ,
Narrow
roadways
Bring
upon
oneself

32. Prophets
33. In this

place
35. Flex
3B. Menu

item
39, Abyss
40.'Collection

of facts

SENSATIONAL..."
"makes DEAR JOHN' look

like a f a i ry t a I eV(gmr like a f a i ry t a I eV "££•""

I, a woman;
ESSY PERSSON
ESSY PERSSON

From Sweden...A totally new
concept In artistic motion

pictures for adults I
IB

PETERSEUEHS

SPWINGFltLD AVE & IHVINGTON Ct'NIER • £S 2 0070 • IHVINGTON N. J
— — • — _ _ late IfceW t.1. < Sal. '

. a n d _ *
JERRY-LEWIS in.THE FAMILY JEWELS

Amboys
BoxOffice opens'7PM •Fri.SatSun6130

DRIVE IN THE ATRt'•""
M1-34M- O r d n SUI« Phwy Ult 121
orNJTurnpikeEmt11toRt°

FRESH
HOME-GROWN
VEGETABLES

IN SEASON

CENTERVILLE

SOUTHWESTERN
RAILROAD
.. a m/'njafure LIVE

' . • 5T£AM railroad!

. - - - t tVIN$STON AVE.
ROSELAND, N.j"

ROUND TRIP-2 MILES

FARE: ADULTS-40*. CHILDREN UNDER 12 YRS.-20*

WRITE OR CALL
!6-2003

FOR BROCHURE

a. TIME TABLES (Trains Ionvo every IS minutes)

^SATURDAYS: J0-m>loon.h3Q,5.00 P.M.

WEDNESDAYS:" (Jul/AAug- only)
l:3(CT:30 • 6:30 lo Sun.ot

JULY 4 - L A B O R DA>
10-12 Noon . Iil5-5:OO P.M.

FINAL TRAIN LABOR DAY
All schedules subject to change

Yule trees
trim lime

T h e y t e .trimming Christ-
mas trees In New Jersey right
now.

( No. die cold spring didn't
rnlx people up. The trees arc
npt for sale." They're still
growing on about 350 New
Jersey farms.

Tree farmers prune tholr-
trees to make them grow bushy
and develop more places to
put bright ornaments or
small giftsorpopcornstrlngs^

You'll have as muny as four
times the numlier of branches
to hang decorations on as the
result of the current, pine
tree shearing operations.

Austin N. Lentz, extension
i forestpr aLRutgcrs Universi-

ty, says spruce and fir trees
are usually sheared In winter
to mako jhom bushier and ~
more beautiful. Pinos are
sheared at this season.

If tills thought puts you in
a Chrlstmns-in-july mood,
you can get a free leaflet,
"The , Story of Your New
Jersey Christmas Tree ," and
a list of New Jersey farms
where you can cut down your
own tree next December,

Just write to Lentz, College
of Agriculture and Environ-
mental Science, Now Bruns-
wick, 08903.

Kelly Auxiliary
awards 40 flags

Mrs. Mlchuel -Viparlna,
Americanism—chairman1 for
the Michael A. Kelly Ladles
Auxiliary 2433 VFW of Union.

' presented 40" desk flags., to
the new citizens at tliie Eliza-
beth Court House last Mo'ii-
day^Mrs. Viparlna was as -
sIsteTby Mrs. Frank Corduan,
president of .the auxiliary.

Mrs. Thomas Brqnnan,
secretary to the auxiliary, was
awarded a pin and certificate
for serving as a volunteer "
hospital worker at the East
Orange Veteran's Hospital in

12.
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nees daily, 2 p.m.; evenings, Monday, Tues.,
Wed., Thur., Sun., 8;" Frf,, Sat,, 8:30 p.m.

. CRANFORD —.DOCTOR ZHIVAGO, Thur.,
Mon., 1:15. 8; Fri., 1:15, 8i30; Sat., 2, 8:30;
Sun., Tues., 1, 4:30, 8. .

• ORMONT fc.O.) — ENDLESS SUMMER.
inur., I T I . , Mon., 2:33, 7:58, 10:07; Sat.,

Sun., Tues., 1:47, 3:47, 5:47, 7:57, 10:07;
featurette, Thur., I'ri., Mon., 2:05, 7:30,9:39;
Sat., Sun.1, Tues . , ' 3:20, 5:20, 7:30, 9:40.

* • • .

SANFORD (Irv.) — THE SOUND OF MUSIG;
Mon., Wed., Thur., 2 and 8 p.m.; Sat.. Sun..
'lues,, 1:30, 5, 8:30.

• * •

UNION (Union Center) -CAPRICE, Thur.,
Fri., Mon., 1:15, 9:15; Sat., 1:20, 4:50-, 8:30;
Sun., -Tufis.. 1, 4:30, 8; STAGECOACH, Thur\,
Fri., Mon., 2:457 7:30; Sat., 3, 6:30, 10;
Sun.,~-1uuh., 2:35, 6, 9:30.

,* • , • -

ART (Irv.) — I , A WOMAN, Sunday through
Thursday, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10; Fri., Sat., 2:10,
3:50,5:40,7:20,9:10,11.

' • « , •'« i '

. MILLBURN — CASINO ROYALE, Thur.,
Frl., Mon., 1:35, 7:10, 9:20; Sat., 1, 3:10,
5:25, 7:40, 9:55; Sun., Tues., 1:35,' 3:45, 6:15,
8:45. "--

Paul Peterson, manager of Clalrldge Cin-
erama Theater, Montclalr, has announced that
during the summer months, "Grand Prix,"
adventure race car film lrt color and Clne-

- rama, will be shown at dally maanees through-
out'July and August

: .-Thursday, Jufie 29, 196?-
"GranjL Pr ix" which was filmed along the

Grand Prix circuits, stars James Garner,
Eva Maria Saint, Jessica Walter, Yves Mon-
tand, Brian Bedford and Francolse Hardy.

All items other than spot news should
ooV-officw-by-noon-Ofi-Ffidoyr

Fun For All Ages

OWCRAFT
PUYLAND

Rt. 22-Seeteh Plaint
MINIATURE GOLF

ARCHERY • GO KARTS
PADDLE BOATS

CANOEING-
TABLE TENNIS

PICNIC AREA-SNACK BAR
WHIFFLE GOLF DRIVING

'Endless Summer' held
for third Ormont week

"The Endless Summer," a colorful surf-
ing film, is appropriately being held over
for a third week at the Ormont Theater,
East Orange.

The creative documentary, produced by-
Bruce Drown, follows a pair of surfers around
the country, ns thoy search for the "Big
Wnve." In travelogue style, various surfing
action shots are shown In such locations as
California, Hawaii, Tahiti, New Zealand, Aus-
tria, India, South Africa, Nigeria and Senegal.

'Sound of Music' is delightful
at newly-renovated Sanford

East Orange. Mrs . Brennan
served 1,000 hours.

SELL ANYT.HING.wllh o WWl
..Adi'.Gpt iho low coll . Coll 686-
• 7700.'

IH;H»1
ST*RTS.THURSDAY

By BEA SMITH.

A double celebration took place last Wed-
nesday in Irvlngton, and local dignitaries,
led. by Mayor Harry Stevenson, Joined Stan-
ley Warner dignitaries, led by Henry Burger,
New Jersey zone manager, and Harold Wledon-
horn, district manager, to mark the opening
of' the newly-renovated Sanford Theater on
Springfield ave. and the road-show opening
of "The Sound of Music." —• '.'. .
• Prior to the Initial screening of one of

the most beautiful motion pictures ever pro-
duced by a Hollywood film company, 20th
Cenlury-Fox, speeches were made by the
mayor, and by Wiudqnhorn,_wlio^announced that
"The.Sound of Music" Is the type of picture
audiences throng to over and ovet again.

The Rodgers and Hammersteln film musi-
cal, derl\(cd./rom_ the famous team's New York
stage production, delighted audiences as Julfe
Andrews, Christopher Plummer, Eleanor
Parker, Richard Haydn and Peggy Wood, of-
fered their best,, to the .story of the Von
Trapp family in Salzbufg, Austria during the
last days preceding World War II.

Such marvelous tunes as "The Sound of
Music," "Doe a Deer," "Sixteen Going on
Seventeen" anvng many others, fill the San-i
ford's auditorium . sharply and "distinctly
through alt four new speakers on Its walls.
The color and photographic views are en-
hanced by the thoater's new wide screen.

The new plush scats are most comfort-
able In which to enjoy tlio lengthy picture.
An Intermission gives movie-goers an oppor-

tunity to view the luxurious Sanford lobby,
rest rooms, ticket counter and the ultra-
modern double-faced artxactlon panel.

This viewer, who has already seen "The
Sound of Music" twice, plans to return in
the near future for a third experience with
the picture which has won five Academy A-
wnrds and which has broken all box office
rccord.i throughout this country and Europe,

MEW SUMMER POLICY!

MATINEE DAILY 2 P.M.
Eva*. 8 P.M.-Frl.-Sat. 8:30

746-5564
BtOOMriEtD AVE. Al
MONTCUIR CENTED

Glroux Grtnadln* Syrup addi verve
to fine foods »fid drink*. At food
and package storat. Fo/ free reclpa
book write Glroux, Brooklyn 7, N.Y.

******

FOR LOBSTER LOVERS
TRY OUR TWIN LOBSTERS

AT THE PINES

'5.50
PER PERSON

- INCLUDES ORIENTAL DANCERS FRI. & SAT. NIGHT
WITH DANCING » COMICS SATURDAY NIGHT

Rexrvolloni luggaiUd • Coll 2B7-2222

THE P INES EDISON, N.J.

f -virri t SON\
- PjtQAitS£S )

ftDYDELIVERY J-
THEV MEM IT'. <

Sure vie ovordo it. We try to (,'ivc you the fnslosl
hi'iitinu oil delivery iind oil burner service pos-
sible, (o make sure you always have the heat
you need. Cull us now and watch us outdo our-
selves to help you stay comfortable.

Haallng & Air Conditioning Sp.cloll.l.
•4W&.HSI. Irvlngton, N.J.

ES 3-0110

FOR ENJOYMENT IN EATING OUT

BLUE SHUTTER INN
2660 MORRIS AVE., UNION

CATERING
One of .N.J.'s lorgestondflnesf facilities for Banquets -Weddings,

~ - ' • I Parties (3 Rooms Available)

OLD-EVERGREEN LODGE
EVERGRJENAVE., SPRINGFIELD

Jama*' Brescia, Manager
PICNIC GROVE. - —

H>LL RENTALS. DTOWER PARTIES
OCocktail Louno« Op«n Dally

MU 8-6150
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

DR 6-0849 DR 9-9830

COOKS
while it

chops, hlends
3nd stirs!

(IT EVEN
CRUSHES ICE!)

Dorli Day,'Richard Harrlt
ALSO

"STAGECOAtH"
Wed. For Ona Day Only
"Die Lindenwiith Vom-"

Donaustrand" _-
"End Station'Rote Latetne"

iiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiii

Johnny Murphy'i

DDACC RESTAURANT & COCKTAIL
LOUNGE OLYMPIC RESTAURANT

Air Cond. - Loge Smoking
• 508 MAIN ST.

Exclusive. Direct From 1) MonthH
Oh D'Wny, Yeiira DlRUout Slonpur.

'TIIK KNDLKSS SOMMinr
l Dolliihtrull Uouu-
UH ~CoIor. Exccl-

S 1\ NL f Yril'A HM Hmsanrord
IRVINGTON 372-9158

CONDITIONED

RONSON
COOK'N'STIR«
10 SPEED BLENDER

Makes a whole meal in minutes!
•nd coo*i raw foods

own Toon container. No pots, pans or serving piecesneeded
wvln™cV,V,e?O p C° r" ' ' * l n f r d o u b i « • • • handsome'

* • ' •

GEM APPLIANCE 4 GIFT CO.
Vailsburgs largest Gift "...

.&, Applianc* Center

998 So. OrjHige Ave.,
/ailsburg-Newark ES

WINNER OF S ACADEMY HWMDS ':!

NO SEATS
RESERVED

"STEVE MCQUEEN
AT HIS BEST!'1'

N.Y. TIMES

140. BkUlVUI AVE 2i00 P.M.

UfWX MONTCUIR f u
V " i , « 3 0

Pkon. 7440 4S5 •iun-1>:m.

•V. AMV, ADAMS'

iiiiliilliiiiliiliiiiiinili iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiliiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitra
Dear Amy: . '• •

Last Christmas Eve aftdr^ ( loft work, I
_went Chxlsttnas_shopplng to got presents
(or my wlfo end baby son. (We havo only
been married 3 years but already it seoms
like 33). After I finished my shopping I came
home to find-her brother; and' girl-friend
and his buddy sitting around getting drunk. "~
My wife greoted my arrival with the announce-
ment that. .1. WJJS to watch the -baby while
they went shopping. They did"not arrive homo
until 4:30 the next mornlHgTand then my wife
was carfied Into the house. I trusted her even "
though- she didn't bring home any presents. _ -

__, Of course the next morning she was too tired
to got up and open' the presents, so_my son
and I had to open, them alone. To top it a l l —
off, she made me take back the tiont I honght -
her because "it wasn't chick enough."

Last week she came home and told me she
was pregnant. Yesterday she-told me sho
wanted on immediate divorce so she could
marry her brother's buddy. She told me tho -
baby wasn't mine and if 1 didn't give her tho
divorce, she was going to take him and

- l e a v e . , ' - "" ' '
Please, Amy, tell me what (o do? 1 really

lovo my wife and will do anything to pro-
serve our marriago. Thank you, and . . .

Please Help
Dear Help:

Ficst contact an attorney to see what your
rights are in this unfortunate dilemma, and

_then aak-your-famUy-physteiw-to-sea-youp
wife. Her-problem may be more serious
than can bo seen_wlth the naked eye. -
Dear Amy: * * *

I'm writing this regarding your advice to
people about telling theirco-workers or friends
who offend with bad broakh or body odor.
If they and 'tholr clothes are clean, and thoy
are not aware of the problem, it Is a good
de'ebl to tell them . . .•privately, of counso,
and gently. But, suggest to your readers to '\
go a step further and mention to the offend-
ing party when the problem has been over-
come, that it has been overcome.

I had this problem and someone told me
about It. I was deeply-embarrassed as I do
bathe every night and my clothes are kept
neat and,clean. I-did, howeverrptit this per-
son at ease, telling her that I appreciated her
telling me. 1 went to my doctor who only ad-
vised that 1 use--a deodorant, ThlB.Uiave done
ever, since. But to this day 1 am! plagued by
the thought that perhaps the deodprant didn't
answer the problem . . . and you don't go
around asking your friends if you still have. ,
.an odorl • ' '

,, . . Upcortaln

Corner. Cherry & W. Grand Sts.
. Luncheon & Dinner Dolly. Expertly
, prepared from the flnesLjoods...

deftly served In a gracious atmos-
phere., .from'Ui30o<.n. to I i l 5 a.m.
Sun ihriTTfiurB Frl & Sot Io2 l l5
a m

Elizabeth
Ample Parking on ' premises.
Music at the Hammond Organ
Nightly. Banquet Rooms~Avallable
for.all occasions. ••• .

EC 4-8767

877 Sprlngfl.ld W ;
Luncheon and Dinner Served'Dally.
Sunday Dinners Served 12 - 9)30
BarTJu«t Facilities far any Occasion

Irvington •
DANCING -

Friday, Salurdoy-ondSundoy Even-
Ings 9:00 p.m. on - Coloring

CHANCELLOR DELICATESSEN I THE RAVEN'S NEST
i

.Entrance through Union Motor Lodge)

Route>-22, Union 1 Mile Wert of Flagship" -

Dlnn.r.Coclctall HWIne Menu I Frl. & 5ot. N lies

AND RESTAURANT
378 CHANCELLOR AVE., NEWARK
Restouront
Platte ppy Joe Sandwiches .(or all Occa.li
D'Oeuvres. Wines, Liquors and Beer. Open til 1a.m.

WA 9 9872

EXECUTIVE -LUNCHEON. CU1SL * TALLYHO
W«.t.jEhe»«rtut ot-Roirto 22 " ..Uniori"

(Fon

^Members and their guests
' Monday thVtj Friday

12iOO • 2.00 p.m.
Golden Branch Room at

Foer Seasons

"~ 687-8600 J = a

- COCKTAIL LOUNGE
& RESTAURANT-

1MIQ.W-

TH E-GONDOtl f RE" SSSMSS.LOLfNGE

466 Central Ave, Orange

Fins ltdllan-Amarlcan *ulilrt»
Venetian atmoipherc.Strolling
Gondol^Wri.. Singing Wdltars..
Telsphonv Service at a»ch toblo
Amorlcan Ewp & Dinar* Club^

CompUt* Dlnn«r 8. A la Carts
praparsd by owner-chsfi P«t«r
& Armando, formerly of Italian
Llnai.Now bodlttng fornawLlda
Room opsn In Jun« Par R«s«r-
yjllon», coll Jo« or Otto".

John W. Young
Business Msns Lunches (Facllltlas for Meetings and Parties)

and Dinners _ ORGAN MUSIC NITELY
Served Dally

EL 2-6251

UNION
Special Banquet Facilities From

10 to 100 People
Open Dally 12 Noon lo 1 A.M.

Parking on Premises

580 NORTH AVE.,.
It's Alwayi Goad Taste and Fun

To Eat at Townley's
Prlm.Rlb«ofB..f(The very best)/.

All Baking Dona on Premises

EL 2-9092

HARRY'S
225 FABYAN PLACE,'
Do You Like Seaiood? We serve
Steamed Clants & Clams on the Vj
ShelKAlaslcan Crab Claw -Lobster
Talli-BfolUd Maine Lobsters-Steaks
•Sauerbraten dnd many other Con-
tinental Dlihfes.

Special
Served
Platters

NEWARK
Business

Dally

Ample Parking <

WA 9-9688

Man's Lunch.
Also Children's!

Air Conditioned

Union
Bar, Lounge, Private Parties;
Open 12-10i30 p.m. Sat. 'til

12 Midnight

^^.^^—^^—g^.
1425 Springfield Avenue
New Jersey'.* Mewest Authentic
German Bathakellar, Finest. German.
-American .Food* Business Men's
Lunchei'St Djnner Served Dally.

Irvlngton

and I
Reifaurant I

Banquet Facilities (or Private
Parties J. Wedding. (10 to 100
People) Catering - Cold Buffet.
Dancing! entertainment-Week Ends
Pree Parking. Closed Manliay until

TRETOLA'S -
At Flve> Point*,

FOR OVER 30 YEARS. . .
A family place for Continental and

American Food
A LA CARTEMENUi

Entrees Including potato and vegetables - '
St.S0-S4.7S • Also children's menu

MU 7.0707

UNION_HQEBiAU ^ ^ ^ ^ B n k [
1252 Stuyveiant Ave., . Union ; - • : • _
Lu'nchean & Dinners Served Dally

Your Hosts. THE'WIMMER FAMILY

687-7020

DANCING «, ENTERTAINMENT
FRI., SAT. & SUN.

featurlng.JOACHIM SCHROEDER

•r . .
• . . .
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Spring captures only Softball contest
in week's action foremen's league

GartlanHWiamed
all-county catcher

The elements were the big winners last'
- -week In the Sprlogfield-Adult SoftbaU Letgue, -

as Fain' and wet grounds took the decision In
.four of the five games on,the slate. In the
only contest played to a conclusion last week
Spring Liquors moved closer to first place,

j Swim team to start

12 meets in season

V~ 1

WltiTTfaB-towHShlp 6wInTTeanT~scheduled to
open Its 12-meet season on Wednesday, head
coach Bill Relchle this week reported that
he expects to complete tryou'ta by tpday.-He-
odded, however, that any. additional boys or
girls , aged seven to 17, may. still speak to
him at the town pool hi the coming week about

. joining the team. ~
The opening meet will be Wednesday at 10

a.m.. at Bound Brook. All other dual meets
w i l i b e at 6 p.m. The schedule for there-*"
malnder of July lists: Tuesday, July 11, Spring-
field at Maplewood; Friday, 14, Cranford at
Springfield; Tuesday, 18, Florham Park at

• Springfield; Tuesday, 25, Livingston at Sprlng-
Held.

. Meets for AugustJndudejJQjesdayjAug. 1,
Springfield at Cedar Grove; Tuesday, BTBprIng=-

' field at New Providencei-Frlday, 11, Spring-
field at Florham Park; Tuesday, 15, Bound
Brook at Springfield; Friday, 18, Maplewood
at Springfield; Tuesday, 22, Springfield at
Cranford. The league championship meet Is
scheduled for Saturday morning, Aug. 26,

as it turned back Anderson Plumbing and Heat-
ing by a score of 23to 13.TMB game was played"
last Wednesday at the swim pool field.

Spring, which has dropped only one game
this season and that to first-place A. Best
Pharmacy, jumped away for six runs in the
first inning against Anderson. The first inn-
ing outburst for Spring came after the first
two batters were easy outs. A dropped fly ball •
off the bat of George KellerTed the way for

—aucceBgtva-doublea by-Mlke-BUano-and-Jlmroy-
Lles. Bill Ehrhardt and Bob Wlshart capped
the big first frame, as they drove over the
distant left field fence. —

Spring kept up its relentless 29-hlt attack
throughout the game, as the sluggers drove 23 .
players across the plate.-Frank Monticello
was the batting star. The big lnfielder-out-

i fielder enjoyed his best day at the p'late, as
he belted out three tremendous home runs
and a pair of ringing doubles. Monticello
contributed five hits in six times at the plate
and drove home a total of nine runs. . '

Mike1 Plsano had another good day for the

Legion team will meet
Westfield this evening

The Springfield American Legion baseball
team will play tonight at6 at Westfleld. Rahway
will play here, at Ruby Field, on Monday eve-

-ninfi ani rhn Springfield team will play at
Rahway on Wednesday. — ___

The schedule was rained out last week, lead-
Ing to an Increase in activity for the remainder
of the season. The team is sponsored by Spring-
field Continental Post of the Legion, with John
SI man as head coach.

winners. Mike had three hits, including a home
d b ~ K I I " h J d 7a b w 6 u i V B 8 7 X e < r j j » 7

hits for Spring and alsoiCntributed a' homo
run. In all, the heavy-hitting Spring team belted
seven home runs uYtbis seven-inning slug-fest.

Anderson, which was held to one run on five
hits over the first six Innings In this game by
the Spring pitcher, John Ehrhardt, exploded
In the final inning for 12 runs on 14 hits .
This was the biggest single inning of the s e a -
cnn In laagiio p l a y, fjftVUnKetl
bat for Anderson In this inning.

Dave Ronco, Reg Ronco and Ben Dl Palma
each belted a double during the big inning,
while the remainder of die hits were singles.
Bill WiKTSffil Reggte/Roneotook batting honors
for Anderson, as each man collected three hits
In four times at bat. Harry Anderson suffered
his fourth loss of the season on the mound for
the losers, while John Ehrhardt picked up his
fourth victory for Spring Liquors.

A twin bill i s scheduled for the: swim pool
tonight. The first game will send Marech Ad-
vertising against Remlinger Real Estate, while
thel'secondicontest will feature the PBA against
league-leading A. Best Pharmacy. Action will
get under way at 6:30. The PBA Is scheduled
to meet the Somerset Bus Co. hi a single game
starting at 8:15 on Friday evening.

TEAM STANDINGS
W L

A. Best Pharmacy : • 3 0
Spring Liquors' 4 1
Wllpat Associates ' 3 1
PBA .. . • 2 1
Marech Advertising—; 1' 2
Remlinger Real Estate 1 ' 2
A. R. Meeker Co. 0 2
Somerset Bus Co. . 0 2
Anderson- Plumbing •.. 0 4

TOWN'S BEST SPORTS — Winners of the annual sportsmanship awards, presented by Bal-
tusrol Golf • Club pose with their trophies al the annual picnic held last week at Meisel
FleldfiyWSprtngfield Junior Baseball Leagues. They are from left, front, Joe Visotski,
Youth Minor American League; Jim Andrew, Youth Minor National League; rear, Qary
Weiner, Youth Major League; Bob Fielding, Babe Ruth League, and Doug Freeman,' Pony
Leauge. . —

(Leader photo by Bob-Baxter)

Top squads get trophies
at annual baseball picnic

More than 300 boys aged nine to 15 took
part in the annual picnic of the Springfield
Junior Baseball Leagues last wepk at Meisel
Field. Trophies were presented to members
of the Elks, champions in the Babe Ruth Lea-
gue, and the Rotary Club, winners In the Youth
Major League.

Winners In the Pony League Will receive
their awards once a champion Is determin-
ed by completion of games fained out earlier. ,„_,,
in the season. Trophies wllUalso go. to boys - cchin/jipV.'
on the National State Bank and. Concrete Block
teams, still to meet in a play-off for the
over-all crown in the Youth Minor Leagues.

Sportsmanship., awards, donated by Bal-
tusrol Golf Club, were presented to one boy
in each league by Robert Folding, director
of business administration,.the leagues' top

Minor League title
to Concrete Block
as Rosow fans 15

• • - Y •

Excellent ptay by both teams highlighted the -
"World Series" game for the championship of. BJorstad, Eddy Hockstein, Ware Merrill,'Rick
the Springfield Youth Minor Leagues, won by -Sierchlo, Bob Roth and Roger Bodian. Malcolm

~ " "" B h d i h M i S i b

executive officer, and Jack Williams, for-
mer director. • ___

Winners of the sportsmanship honors were
Bob Fielding hi the Babe Ruth League, Doug
Freeman in the Pony League, Gary Weiner in
the Youth Major League, Joe Visotski In the
Youth' Minor American League and.'Jim An-
drew in the Youth Minor National League.

Members of the Elks-Habe Ruth cham-
pions, were Mitch Wolff/Richy Deutsch, Steve
Zwillman, Joel Mlllman, Bill Schwalb, Bob

Phil Stokes, Bob Vaughan, Frank
Pete Meierdierck, Scott Prussing, Bob

Sasse, Tom Campbell, Bob Reichman and
Steve Gfku, Their coaches were Hesh Co-
hen, Nat Stokes, Norton Mlllman and Dave
Wolff.

The Rotary team, champion oTthe Youth
Major League; included Ed Cook, Bob Nar-
done, Jim -Toll.-Mark Weber, Larry Frldkis,
Jim Schoch, Ricky Riibinfeld,. Tim • Pimpi-
nelll, Marc Jaffe, Stewart Brecker, Gary
Weiner, Paul Fanaroff and Andy Mendelsohn.
The boys were managed by Anthony Nar-
done, with Bill Weber as coach.

The National State Bank won top honors in
the Youth Minor American League. Players
were Jeff Steinberg",' Torn Wisnlewskl, Lou
Plsciotta, Mark Cooper, Paul Dubin, Rich
Ross, Billy Bohrod, Bruce Hoffman,. Billy

Concrete Block of Irvington, 2-1, over Na-
tional J3tateJ3ank._The_victory-represented a
triumph, for the National League champions
over the American. League pennant winners.

Bruce Rosow excelled on die mound for the
winning Concrete Block nine. He fired a two-
hitter, striking out 15 men In six Innings and
walking seven. Stuart Sherman led the winners'
attack with two hits. He scored the first run
after-a double in the opening frame. Jim An-
drew singled In the fifth and scored the whi-
ning run on a triple by Danny Halsey.

Bruce Hoffman also pitched strongly for
National. State Bank, giving up only four hits.
Billy Bohrpd and Rich Ross starred on de-
fense, arid Bob Roth"had both hits.for the
Bankers.'

Armstrong 104' 4

FLUTE..'
Sllvu Pintail 1162.50
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11290
l-Yaor Sarvlta (Juit bring
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Irumarit avary
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CENTER
_ - _ _ - EL 2-3754

-V209E. GRAND OMOBNUNZIATA
ELIZABETH Proprl.lor

Op.n Man., Thun, to 9 P..M., Cloi .d Wad. during
JunA, July, Auguit * .

, g
Bohrod was manager, with Marvin Steinberg,
Dave Ross and Terry Krellman and coaches.-

Champion team in the Youth Minor Na-
tional League was Concrete Block of Irving-
ton, consisting of Alan Fllreis, Jess Green-
stein,' Bruce R o s o w , Bob Rosenkrantz, Dan
Halsey, Chris Stadler, John Noce, Craig Key-
worth, Dave Taymans, Keith Morris, Richard
Hlrsch, Scott Margules, Mirk Jacobs,Stuart
Sherman and Jim Andrew. Sam Fllreis was
the manager, and coaches were Gerry Zan-
ger and Martin Sherman.

i — — ^ — ^ ^ — — — .

Is driver or wedge best
for stealing golf hoses?

Someone" apparently mistook the recent U.S.
!open golf _toucnBJnent~at~BalBisif51"Golf Club

as an open invitation, to help himself to club
property ."according to Springfield police.

-Joseph Flaherty, grounds manager at Bal-
tusrol, reported to police on Monday the theft
of six lengths of hose and three traveling
sprlnklers, with a total yalutvof $291. •

• * »

BOB GARTLAN
Bob Gartlan, star catcher for the Jonathan

Dayton Regional High School baseball team this
season, was named to the Union County all-star
first teams-selected this week by the Newark ,
News, Newark Star-Ledger and Elizabeth Daily '
Journal. . :

Gartlan was also the top pitcher this spring1'
for the Dayton Bulldogs, and he was a member.
of the varsity.football and basketball teams.
He will-attend Arkansas State University in the
fall;

Gary Kurtz, junior inflelder for Dayton, was
chosen for the-all-county third team by the
Star-Ledger; He was also, named to the second
team on the Watchung Conference squad picked
by the Journal and was given honorable mention;
hi the Journal and News all-county squads.'
Kurtz also played varsity basketball.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should

be in our office by noon on Friday.

• Builnasi
Insurance
with ui.

DANIEL D. KALEM AGENCY
A CeapUta liuraace Service

Save Money-Full. Protection

Call 688-5950
SPRINGFIELD, N.J. —

SESKINS FOR LITTLE LAMBS— Shown, from l e f t r 4 r e recent—
graduates, of the Holy Cross Nursery School, Springfield, with

:. . thelr teachers, Mrs.' Edwin Crump and Mrs. Joseph Roerig: front
-'" row, Richard Byrnes, Tommy Hobbib, Joseph Reo, Eric Hlrschmann,

Frank Schoen, Peter Monglello, Julius Asllo, Scott Silvera; second

—row, Timothy-Goldlng,-Karen.Andrus.-Rosejnarie-Herkalo^sther-
. Chaban, Gaye Musum, .Stephen Klein, Sondra; Adams; third row,
Kathy Speziale, Rosemarle Lombard, Karen Denman, Jimmy O'
Grady, Gregory Carc,_Gregg Gablnello, Carol Hay and Laura Stark.
Not pictured Is Susan Harmsen. .

-m-
AUTHORIZED Sales And Servicof

• " ' f c

SPRINGFfiELD
311 Morrij Avenue Springfield, N J

376-0222

Highways in sky connect
country's^vqcation spots

SPEEDER FINEQ. . .
Springfield Magistrate Max Sherman Monday

night Imposed a $25 fine upon Anthony G, Bibbo
of Millburn, who was charged wltlrdriving
45 "miles per hour in a 25-mile zone on Mlll-
fnwn rnnd. —

tEEN-AGERS, llnd |obi by
running Want Adi. Call 686-7700,

ORDER NOW
BEFORE PRICE INCREASE

1967
' WORLD BOOK

ENCYCLOPEDIA
CALL DORIS DALLAS

233-7171

Highways to the Great Outdoors aren't all
on the ground; Thousands of highways in the
sky connect the country's weekend or vaca- -
tlon playgrounds.

These highways are being traveled more
and more by thousands of people who have
discovered the fun and convenience of do-it-
yourself flying, —•*•,-

How does' It work? Firm- imlng your-home
town as the focal point on a map, draw a
circle With a radius of 750 miles. Then ima-
gine yourself mahl'ig.a fun-filled trip.In a

_prtvaTB~airplane to any point wljhln this ISOOr -
in He-diameter circle. _ •

_• -I f -you llVe~iri St. Louis,_for"ej<aniple, the
circle extends s.outh to New Orleans, east to
Wnshlhgton, D.C.,- north to Sault-Ste. Marie,
Mich., and west ttrDenver. . — '

to a 150-mlle-per-hour single-engine, air-,
plane, it Will take you five hours or less to
rench any point within the circle. You may
choose deep sea fishing in the Gulf of Mex-
ico, quail hunting hi Wyoming, or any of

—hundreds—of-other-i-pasttimes-for-~a—"long"—
weekend; •' . .

For a week or two-week vacation, you may
expand the_clrcle to Include virtually-any-
place In North America, regardless of where
you live.

•ALL THIS, OF course, depend/Lpn v o u r

having access to an airplane — a private
airplane. If you haven't been exposed already,
to private flying, the whole Idea probably
sounds beyond your wildest dreams. -

But consider for a moment the following:
-•There are some 90,000 airplanes in the.

U.S.'*classified as "general aviation," that Is,

sure. According to the Federal Aviation
AgencyTVmore than half of these-are-llsted
as "personal" aircraft, as distinguished from
those-flown for business or commercial pur-
poses. . -—•—"—~ •"•

—Approximately 450,000 persona In the U.S.
hold current civilian pilot's licenses. Some of
them probably live In your neighborhood.

—Learning to fly Is fast becoming an

120,000 persons hi the U.S. received student
pilot's licenses and started learning to fly.

* * *
LAST YEAR, these airplanes and pilots

flew an estimated 500,000,000 miles strictly
In the pursuit of pleasure. Theyoperated.

' from more than 9,000 airports and count-
less-private airstrips throughout the coun-
try: •" - '

Through use of private airplanes, pilots
and their families spent much less time "on
the road" than they would have hi automo-
biles , arrived at their playgrounds relaxed
and refreshed, and enjoyed the convenience
of go-when-you-want-to travel.

No, they didn't all own their own airplanes.
Although many thousands do own a "family"
airplane, many more.take advantage of rental

_or club plans. __.. • - —
Airplanes-may—be-rented- at virtually any

airport. The' cost; of course, will vary a c -
"TFording- to the size and speed of the a i r -
plane, A typical four-place airplane wlthspeeds.
of 125-160 mph will rent for $16-24 per houn
Although convenience Is the"main selling point

' f o r a private airplane, the cost will usually
compare favorably -with the~tsurl cost per
mile traveled In a rental cart When costs
are divided among twp or more people mak-
ing the trip, they are surprisingly reason-
able.

Win a one week
expense-paitNacation

1 for 2 to

DISNEYLAND
or

~TXP0 67
etails at

ARNOLD PALMER
PUTONfrCOURSE

Union flaia

Shopping Copter

Rt. 22 * Springfield Rd.

S. Express
BUSES

MONMOUTH

Tips for Today's Homemoker
From Anne L. Sheelan, County Home Economist: .

n i t i tn i i t i t i ^^

TRACK

2 Mllat tram Oawdtn St. PartiWiy, Exit 109 N O W t h l U A l l Q . 5
SPECIAUHAINSOInclloOfindjIinil . . / c e u i s / u i i

. Iv. f«nn. Station, Ntw Yoik...,ll:<l »M Dally W E E K L Y H I -
Iv. Ntwuk (Mnn. SUIIon)...... 12:04 PM Daily

^*Affl«Kl'tlvUldulNVUJJ»a
i n c u i l U t l l . QaidinSI. fatkwayi Iw. wtl ' ... . y

Qranrittand $2 - Clubhbuii $4 1 W O N M O U T H P A I t S
, «M|i>M»]\iNM*ti,M<)t*Mtm» • . „ Tun.,July 4

POST 2 P M • Daily Double 1.50 PM

Every Racing Day
Buses Leave Morris and Mill-
burn Aves., Springfield 11:25
A.M. (Sals. &July 4 at 10:55

-A.M.). Leave Springfield-
11:35 i

SAUSAGE KABOBS
FOR THE 4TH OF JULY

For an Independence Day Barbecue with a
new flavor twist, serve Sausage Kabobs.

The art of kabob cookery is simple yet
delightful. It Includes the procedure of alter-
nating on skewers meats and vegetables which
have been1 marinated or brushed>wlth barbe-'
cue sauce^and then cooking them over smoul-
dering coals.

Meat cuts suitable for kabobs offer great
variety. Cubes of lamb, beef sirloin tip or
top round, and frankfurter pieces are Just
a few suggestions. Use of sweet Italian link
sausages, featured In the recipe below, result

.In even another possibility*.
' • -The vegetables to be useU with the kabobs
-i>teiad :be-'oii8'v'\^M''hB>«¥rbl^lraII'wlth''*

"ALL OTHER SIZES

KODACOLOR
^D«v»lo|»ln«

Roimd Trip

.nnuaiayiu ooo«oiM*n6 TJAMMUT

the meat chosen. With.vegetables.that soften
slowljr'during cooldngi"«8'onion; It iHwise
to use either canned varieties 'or to parboil
them ahead of time. ' — ' ' , .

Fruits also combine nicely with some m e a t .
flavdrs. • . .

For instance, pineapple speir i wouffl b* •

delightful flavor addition with lamb kabobs.
Here's the recipe for the featured Sausage

Kabobs.. . . ,

SAUSAGE KABOBS
1/4 cup vinegar
1/3 cup catchup

2 teaspoons salt
1/2 teaspoon Tabasco ~
1/2 cup salad oil

B sweet Italian link sausages
1/2 pound mushroqms . .

,1/2 pound tiny white onions, parboiled
2 firm tomatoesJ quartered
1 green pepper, pUced^

In small saucepan, combine vinegar, catchup,
salt, Tabasco and salad oil; bring to a boll.
Slice each sausage i n hSlfrAlternate musli-
rooms, gausagasi onions, tomato'wedges,and
pepper-BUceron skewers; Grill K«bo%s7 turh-

> ing and brushing with barbecue sauce. Allow
about five minutes on each side. With, fork,

' slide food off skewer. Heal; remaining bar-
becue imuce and serve'with kabobs, if de-
s i r ^ . YIELD: Eight kabobs.

ThflrGivingett Gift for Your Loved Ones • .. •

Kodak INSTAMATIC KIT tlO.95
Indudei Camera, Kodacolor-X Film, 7 I _ f
-l_.U~..k_ 9 R n « » U . JL \A/rUf Umn I • • — •

JCompl!6t»;

__fLqihcube, 2 BaHorloi & Wrlit. Strap
ITTi N t at thw Lowtt Coti

RIFUND POHiHl'UMIMlINf A i l ! N8OATIVIS . " P t l n Includ.i rtrtf roll of film.

BRING Y I H U K T l M l P U N T . . . CEt YOUR FfaEÊ  ROLL IMMEDIATELY >
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ACTION
"CLERKS

SECRETARIES
STENOS

work wh«r« you wont
hr»rn_

ACTION GIRL
TEMPORARY ASSIGNMENTS
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY

DAY - WEEK - MONTH
HIGHEST-PAY. - NO FEE

ACTION GIRL
ACTION PERSONNEL

930 SVuyvo.oot Ave. Union

B6/29
687-4860

ATTENTION LADIES
Fabulous opportunity available In cos-
metic field. Work in your own area.

Earn minimum $8 per appt,;
Tree training. Call for interview

442-0127
C6/2') . •

Billing &
Order Clerk \.

MUST BE GOOD. TYPIST,

ACCURATE WITH FIGURES
Electric Bllll^~MocKlnS; Pit'
manent Position, Pleasant Work-
Ing Conditions; Company Paid
Benefits.

Phone Mr. Leovy For Appt;
289-8200, Ext. 8S0.

BUCHANAN:
ELECTRICAL

PRODUCTS CORP.
1065 FLORAL AVE. UNION, N.J.
(An Equal Opportunity Employe*)

C 6/29,

BOOKKEEPER
Experienced. Good salary and'frco

benefits. 5 days, air conditlonedofdco,
some typtaE. Call Mr. Menafro IIU 6-
2860. .•
LINDEN MOTOR FKE1CIIT CO., INC.
2020 S. Stiles St., .Linden
A6/29_ •• ' ~

CLERK TYPIST -SpnnRfl«lil,«A.M.to
4:15 I' .M; Twolvo month position. 3

i-wccks vacation. UNION COUNTY Kli-
GIONAL HIGH SCHOOL, District No 1.
Call 376-6:S(H), c a t I f f l
B 6 / 2 9 • -

INSURANCE
CASUALTY EXPERIENCE FOR

AGENCY IN UNION. CALL
MRS. MULLIGAN, 688-8100

A T/F

CLCRK

Interesting poiltlon for parson
wltfi ga'narol cltrlcol •xpsrlanca
Involving Inventory record keap-
Ing, analysis and cuitomtr sar-
vlca In Dosy dapt. of notlonol
compon y. Te It phone Contact
with c us tomans* Typing helpful
but not assantlal. Raqulra de-
cision making ability. Initiative
and capacity formganlilng time.
Permanent position offering ex>

J eel lent fringes and good salary.
Modern offices In pleasant sub-
urban neighborhood.

R.P. Kenney, Personnel Mgr.

THE PALN0T CO.
Dlv. of Unlt«d.Car--, Inc.

Glen rd. Mountainside
233-3300

An Equal Opportunity Employer
B 6/29

CLERK TYPISTS
SEVERAL OPENINGS EXISTJ
FOR QUALIFIED CLERK TYP-
ISTS j EXCELLENT WORK-
ISTS; EXCELLENT WORK;
ING CONDITIONS;
ALL BENEFITS.

APPLY WEEKDAYS 8om te 4pm

ELASTIC STOP NiJT
CORP. OFAMERICA

2330 VAUXHALL RD.,UNtON,N.J.
An Equal Opportunity Emp.loyer

. G 6/29

GIRLS. WOMEN.CAREER GIRLS
TEMP ..— NO FEE &
HIGH PAY CASH BONSUSES

OLSTEN
WE WOULD LIKE TO HELP
YOU PLAN YOUR VACATION
WHETHER IT BE A SHORElJE-
SORT-MOUNTAINS OR A
MOTOR TRIP.

OLSTEN
Will help you earn that green for
that summer tan. All you do Is
visit any one of our convenient
o((lces,'-Tell us what your office
skills.are—your working schedule
-and where you want to work.
We will do the rest. '

• TYPISTS
• SAT. C L E R K S ! TYPISTS
• STENOS-SECRETARIES
• SWITCHBOARD OPERATORS
"BOOKKEEPERS

OLSTEN
TEMPORARY SERVICE
1969 Morris Av.., Union, N.J.

Suite IS 686-3262
125 Broad Si. Rm 212, E l l i .

Hersh Towers 354-3939
24 Com.re. St. Newark, N.J.

Room 612 642-0233

Free parking across the street
Morris Aye. office

B 6/29

NEW

MANICURIST
complete beautu cqn'J'or- —.—<-
ttiirlii'r-ronkhio >iailn und htimis '

•Now . |Hofe>o.mn;i!-ntvli'
' initiiieurfM in your own hnmc

(irrtllv, t'llicienilv. lh« Li l ly
Ktintwum Mitnirun-n yroorm
rut if It1, trim*. *hii[u'* ;in<l
buffi your null*, ami ovt'n

', tint1* |M>IH)I. |i'ti,u fftmplclP
"btuuty kiilfin" for
manicuren ipven |i«?i!irureii>.
Thin fieunnt I-nly

inHwItH mill uhnjw, l»urr*»r.
fuTrt-l*~)tuihfr anil b h
uml rulliH romov.»r. Pow.t

iiitrar live uirminiw* anil white en***

Perfect fonilt
'gift occasion**
One Ivr thr Udy RunWj
M m m i l l

LOW PRICED
AT THESE ^
STORES:

" ADLERS in LINDEN —
MAURICE ADLER —
25 Knopf Street

ADLERS in WESTFIELD .
219 North Avenue --" ' - , ' ' - —

BELL APPLIANCE
And Home Furnishing Center"^

Route 22, (Next to Lofts Candy), Union"
MU 8-6800 .r'•,

BEN-MOL JEWELERS
500 Boulevard, Ken 11 worth

BR 6-3616

, , DELL'S DRUGS
983 Stuyvotant Ave., Union Center

MU 6-3128

..FIELDS JEWELERS
Union's Home Of Fine Gifts

1001 Stuyve.ant Ave., Union Center

Gem Appliance A Gift Co.
Valliburg's LoroeerGlrt and Appliance Center
998 So. Orange Av., Valliborg-N#wark

• r - r - . ES2-6975. ' '• "• •

ft <V S Home 4V Auto Store.
Rout* 22 at Weit Cheitnut St., Union -

TOBIAS APPLIANCES
1321 Liberty Ave., Hillt.de
...:.. WA 3 - 7 7 6 8 — - - • : • - • • - - * - • -

To Place Your Ad
Cal 686-7700

DEADLIrfETTUESDAY
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

HELP WANTED

WOMEN •

AVON CALLING
WOMEN WHO WANT TO EARN
EXTRA i MONEY S CALL

. 353-4880
OR-

642-5146

LADIES & GIRLS
Port or full time to work for new
local cosrnotlc firm. Company paid
troinlne. Call 281-4221. • C 6/29

MEDICAL
SECRETARY
Our laboratory needs an ex*
perlenced Medical Secretary.
Applicants must be graduate
of approved medical secret-
arial school and hove had
some working experience.
Good starting salary with
periodic Increases. All fringe
benefits. . - '

CeJI or apply Personnel Dept.
. 992.5500, Ext. 320

Monday thru Friday, 9AM-12 Noon

ST. BARNABA5-
MEDICAL CENTER

Old Short Hills Rd.' Livingston, N.J
A 6/29

MOTHER'S HELPER. - 5 days per
week, for two small children: SLEEP
IN OR OUT

686-0248
B 6/29 ~

NURSES
NURSES
NURSES

R.N.'s - 3 to 11 8.-11 to 7 shifts
In newest most modern hoBpltal In
the area. Apply In person Personnel
Dept. MEMORIAL GENERAL HOSPI-
TAL, Union, N.J.
BT/F

. OPERATORS
Experienced on sewing machines, Good
pay, plus bonus Ei unfbn paid holidays.
Apply In person

Figure Builder Foundation
1060 Commerce Ave., Union
A T/F

Offirt Worker Needed
EXPERIENCED

Excellent opportunity for capable
woman/ Interested In steady year*
round employment.

• Good Salary
• Ideal Working Conditions
• Fringe Benefits

T&W SETTING^CO.
2497 Vauxhall Road

Union 686-1215
£ * B6/29

PART TIME OR TEMPORARY
ALL OPPICE SKILLS - HIGH

PAY - NO FEE. UNION
COUNTY LOCATIONS.

DOT SERVICES, DIV. of
DICTAPHONE CORPORATION

__6OS.Bcoad-St.,JJewark
PHONE 623-4383

A-T/H

PART-OR FULL TIME - secretary,
jlrl-Hriday-to lu-lp-ejiglneorlng-taloi
executive to run local office, experl-
enco desirable. Write or apply In per-
son, 1429 Routo 22-Mounulnsldo (Prof.
Bldg) " B6/29

PART TIME - PERMANENT. morn-
Ings ' or afternoons, driver's license,
light assembly work, psckaglng ex-
perience desired but not necessary,

-S1.50-per—hour. The Llnden-Roselle
area. Call 245-0302. ' 0 6/25

RECEPTIONIST. - (MATURE) - wlfB
knowledge of switchboard and typing,
S days Tuesday thru Saturday, 8 to 4
Call 762-4248 B 6/29

SALES GIRL - college student only.
Permanent part-time selling In ladles
sportswear shop. Union Center. Call
MU 8-9494 for appointment. A 6/29

SALESLADY wanted, full or pan time,
lull benefits, paid vacation. Inquire In
porson at THE SINGER COMPANY,
1017-Stuyvennr-Ave., Union, a.«k for
Manager, Mr, Mujlno. B 6/29

SALES-SECRETARY
Dudes Include" typing, filing and~
llght steno. Medem -s4*-r«e«slU-
Jloned office. 37W hour week.
All Benefits,^ -

. Call M l . . Sapeto 233-5930

ADDRESSOGRAPH-
- MULTJGRAPH CORP. J
1130 Route 22, Mountainside

A 6/29

SECRETAIRES
To Research X Engineering
group. Must have at least 3
years "experience. Knowledge of
technical terms desirable. Pos-
itions require good Steno and
Typing skills and some Dicta,
phone work. Ability to handle
some administrative task/ Pro-
gressive company offering Lib-
eral Employee Benefits.

Phone For Appointment
AIR REDUCTION

RESEARCH LABORATORIES
Murray Hill 464-1400
An rfqual Opportunity Employer

SECRETARY — July 1st., tood typing
skills required, transcribing experi-
ence deatrable, Interesting work, con-
genial atmosphere, Benefits. Write
Box #447 c/o Union Leader, 1291
Stuyvesant Ave., Union, NJ . A 6/29

* STBNO TYPIST
Some knowledge of iteno desired, will
train, experience notnec«Bf ary,begln-
»er acceptable, modern national or-
ganllitlon. excellent working condl-
dohs tad beneflu, alr-condjtfoaed of-
fice, located In MapUnrood-Unlon v l d -

SJKSS&
MO-Bmnet-Ave.—^.
A8/31

SUMMER "•
PAHTT1MB' •. . '

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY;
•• ' FLEXIBLE HOURS . •

HICH EARNINCS '
CALL NOW 688-0811

A6/1V; - '• - I - ,;—•

Telephone Sales
- LEADS FURNISHED

PERMANENT PART TIME
PICK YOUR HOURS

AFTERNOONS OR EVENINGS

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO:
LOUSONS ROAD, .UNION

CALL 687-1109
G6/29

TEMPORARIES
THE CHILDREN
HAVE LEFT FOR"

CAMP.
THE HOUSE IS

QUIET.
Now Is Your Chance To
Earn Money And Have

Free Time To Spend It.

BECOME AN
A-l TEMP.

• IF YOU ARE A
* DICTO TYPIST
•STENO

• KEY PUNCH OP.

• FLEXOWRITER .

• NCR OPERATOR

WE CAN PUT
YOU TO WORK

NOW!
COME IN FOR ONE IN-
TER VfEW- NO OBLIGA-
TION; YOU HAVE EVERY-
THING TO GAIN.

HIGH RATES
- BONUS

A-l
TEMPORARIES:

1995 Morrls.Ave. Union 964-1300
413 Pk. Ave. Scotch Pis. 322-8300
106 Albany St. New Brune. 249-8300

G 6/29

TELLER - Experienced preferred,
•suburban savings d loan association.
Plessant working conditions. Please

CALL 762-2302 B 7/6

TYPISTS
LOCAL FIRM

HAS OPENINGS
FOR GENERAL TYPISTS
June graduateg considered. Mod-
ern office, excellent working
conditions and benefits*

PHONE 687-7100
Between 9AM &SPM

B 6729

WELCOME WAGON
.irc-yoa-rudess andlooklngforoome-
tiilng Interesting to do7 If so Welcome
Wagon has an opportunity for you.
For personal Interviews Write Box 450,
Union Leader, 1291 Stuyvesant .Ave.,
Union, N.J. Car esBentlal - references
required. • . . " , ' - D 6 / 2 9

WOMAN: general office work) 9:30-6.,
Mon, through Frl. Apply In person;

- Huffman & Boyle Furniture Co., Route
24, Springfield, N.J, °
A 6/29

ACCOUNTING
. CLERKS

Several InteVestlna. pos-
itions. Prefer some experience.
Excellent working conditions.
AM benefits. Apply weekdays

- and Sot. 8 lo 4 P.M.

ELASTNC STOP NUT
CORP;OF AMERICA
233D VAUXHALL RD..UNION, N.J.

-Art-Equal Opportunity Employer
. . _ L . 06/29 -

ALUMINUM SIDING MECHANICS
WITII EXPERIENCE. EXCELLENT

PAV. YEAR. ROUND EMPLOYMENT.
CALL -r 686-9274 :—

C6/29

APPLIANCE
SERVrCE

MEN
For

• TV '
iUuat know color.

Bench and Road men.

• WASHERS
• REFRIGERATORS

$200.00 per week
to start-plus bonus

TOBIA'S APPLIANCE
1299 Liberty Ave., Hillside

WA 3-7768
H/tf

E1UTCHEK - (store, experienced) Per-
msnent position, all benefits, CALL
ES 3-7970 WEEKDAYS B to 6 P.M.
P t / W •

Xollege students ' - Summer wort
Must be available Immediately
For personal Interview pbone

New Brunswick 246-1151
Newark, 10-3 P.M. 622-0152
B6/29

•ENGINEER . ;, . , ' -
. ' TIREDOF C0MMUT1NQ 'T

Cosmodyne • l e a d i n g 'cryogenic/
cheaUcal equipment maker haa open-
ings for ulented s.leeenglneer.Loca-
Uon U ftaaterq region/office In subur-
ban SpnujcUeU. N.J. Salary to»14.OOO.
Call, wrlu Thomas Dowdill, Coamo-
dyne Corp., 26 MUlburn eve,, S i ;
«eW, NjT i.7v.J»2«.- - - ^

(SECOND SHIFT)
Required to Maintain Production Machinery.'Must Be Able To Work frorr
Blue Prints, Skelches^Verbal Instructions And Be Copobll Of Duplic-
ating Parts.

Must Be Able To Work On All Tool Room Equipment And Make Own
Setups. i

Required To Have Own Tools.
Company Paid Benefits, Blue Cross, Blue Shield, Rider J, Life Insur-
ance, Pension Plan, Vacation And 9.Paid Holidays. Study Position
A d O l <,

Interviews From ll30 PM To 3 PM

BUCHANAN
ELECTRICAL PRODUCTS CORP.

10«S r*lor,ol Ave.,
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Union, N.J.

G 6/29

School of Computer Programming
29 Brood-St., ElUabeth, N.J. •

Tel.: 289-4558

Learn ~ _Co-Ed

IBM
1401-1480-S/360Models 20-30-40

S.P.S.-Autocoder-R.P.G.-^BAL^-CoboJ-Fortran IV

First School in Union County devoted ENTIRELY :
to Computer Programming •

FREEr-Consultation-Textbooks-Aptitude Test
FREE-Placement

Complete and mail this coupon'

Name. . . . .Age. . . .
Address^ . . .1. Tel
C i t y , , , , , , 1 1 1 1 1 1 , , S ta te Z i p .

D 6/29

GRINDER
INTERNAL AND EXTERNAf
GRINDING; EXCELLENT WORK-
ING CONDITIONS; ALL BENE-
EFITS.
Apply Weekdays and Satuidays

8 AM TO 4 PM

ELASTIC STOP NUT
CORP. OF AMERICA
2330'Vouxhatl Rd. Union, N.J.
(An Equal Opportunity Employer) • 4

G 6 /29 ,

HAIR VY1ISTS
LICENSED HAIR OBESSER TO
SELL AND S T Y H WIGS ."AND
HAIR PISCES. • >

2 YEARS.EXPERIENCE NEC-
ESSARY; SALARY PLUS COM^
MISSION; BENEFITS, 5 DAY
WEEK< ,*

REPLY BY LETTER STATING
QUALIFICATIONS TOi

BOX 452 C / 0 UNION" LEADER
1291 Stuyvosbnt Av.; Union, N.J.

Quality Control Clsrk
dla}« opanlng for a young

IT)on looking for staady employ-
m»nt# In our quality control dept.
Exp«rUnc« pr«f«rr«d but not
nscacvary. Will train. Salary and
frlhg* bonaflta gooo1. Muit hav*
troniportatfon. * -

GOURMET BAKERS INC.-
1601 W. Edqor Rd. Linden
. (Behind Rheem M(g. Co.) -

925-4700
A 6/29

HANDICAPPED PERSONS
Confined to home who need money.
Do you have 4 hours a day you would

>-to
Interest you? Call 289-6696. A 7/20

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

Foremon
Floormen

Inlectlon
Injection

Molding
Molding

ASSISTANT FOREMAN
INSPECTION DEPARTMENT

OFFSET PRESSMAN
EXTRUSION OPERATOR!
MATERIAL HANDLERS

MATRON (ofternoon ahl(t)

Interview. Monday Jfuu Friday;
Excellent Working Condition.

Fringe Benefit.

THE EMELOID CO, INC.
1239 Central Ave. Hi l l . Id .

EL 2-1944
A 6/29.

10A ([Merchandise For Sale 15

Antiques
RUSH SEATS - ANTIQUES

e Repaired - Rellnlshed .
Stendl Wuik

J-.P.N.V .:_
If you are an experienced
LPN who would devote
long and tedtoui hours .In
rewarding, Interesting, pa-
tient core. ..yoy would fit
In our modern Inhalation '
Department. Mechanical
aptitude a necessity) Ex-
cellent chance for .advance-
ment for the' right person.

Benefit. Includa 3 week.
vacation;—paid" holidays.
Blue Croi.-Blue Shield,
accumulptlve sick leave,
time and one4ialf overtime.
Excellent storting salary
with periodic and merit In-
crease. _

Coll or apply Per.onn.l Dept. ~
Monday thru Friday,

9 A.M. to 12 Noon
992-5500, Ext.-3J0

ST. BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER

OldShortHIII.Rd.,Llvlng.ton,N.J.
.. A 0/29-

e Early American Decoration
W.D. Kelly. Panwood, N.J., 322-t946
S7/6

PLAYER PIANO. Trunks, Frames,
Tralna, Hal] Rack. Tea Cart, Mission
Table, Mine. Furniture. CalH86-3185.
A.M. Preferred. , F 6/29

ANTIQUES - old dolls. Iron tt tin toys,
trains & banks. VIS W. F r o n t St.,
Plainfleld PL 6-6731 or PL 6-1342.
j 8/3

Gnrnrje Sell

GARAGE SALE-18'X48" above ground
swimming pool, filter, etc. Merchan-
dise from former gift shop-Jewelry,
paper goods - ribbons, arUIIcial flo-
wers and gift Items, Also used clothing,
dishes, toys & books. Thursday &
Friday, June 29 & 30, 10 A.M. - 4
P.M. at 92 Edgewood aye., Springfield.
S 6/29

'Lost & Found

LOST - Husky 3/8 drive1 rather, set
In rod tool box & metric sockets. Vic-
inity of Charles St., Springfield. 756-
1308.

LOST - BLUE PARAKEET, lost Satur-
day vicinity 93 Mt. Yeraoaave.(!rving-
too; reward. Call afrer 4p.m. Mr. Mee-
han, 375-9435.

LOST - WHITE POODLE - with light
brownish ' marking behind head. Ans-
wers to "Dandy". Last seen on Gal-
loping Hill Rd., near Magle Ave.,
Union. Children heartbroken. Reward
354-2687. . A 6/29

J6/29

TWIN BEDS
MAPLE -

REASONABLE
CALL »«6-°.«4

For Sale

MAN OR WOMAN - to clean small
offices, about 2 hours per week. Hours
adjustable. Roselle Park. CH 5-2500.
A 6/29

PART TIME - 2 days per Week, Tues.
& .Wed., hours to suit (between 9 AM.
& 5 PM.). Apply In person. VAN-
GUARD PRINTERS 200 Morris Ave.,
Springfield. B 6/29

SUMMF.R
PART TIME

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY
FLEXIBLE HOURS
HIGH EARNINGS

-"" CALL1 NOW 688-0811
A 6/2? ' - -

SUPERINTENDENT - part-time for 20
family apt. Reliable rpan, must bo
handy. Salary plus 3 roomn. Refer-
ences. Write Box 451 c/o Union Lead-
er 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union. A 6/29

SUPERVISOR
LINEN ROOM

Modem, air conditioned med-
ical center needs mature.
Intelligent Individual to super-
vise linen department.- Salary ~
commensurate with experience. '
All fringe benefits.

IMJKLIIUN MULUIN0MACHINE:OP
ERATORS - openings oti the' B KM.. -
4 PM. shlftl 4-12 P.M. shift, 12-8
A.M. shift. Good starting salary, bene-
fits and periodic raises. Apply In per-
son.

NYLON MOLDING CORP.
40 Brown Ave., Springfield, N J .

MACHINIST
ExparUncae man for a >«s«arch
laboratory modal ihop to mat*
tomponant* for prototype oqulp-
mant. Thorougli knbwladga and
axparland* of itandorch moehlna
tools,

NO APPRENTICES PbEASE..
LI bar a I Employaa Banoflta..

Phon* For Appolntmanta
' A I R REDUCTION

RESEARCH LABORATORIES
Murray Hill 464-2400
An Equal Opportunity Employar

A 6/29

MAINTENANCE

Mbdetn ' air-conditioned medical
canter need, o man WIH) mechon-
T£aTjnalnJ*tLance experience. Op;.
pprtunlty for qdvaneehtenil excel•
lent starting salary;s all fringe
benefits..

: CALL OR APPLY
PERSONNEL . DEPT.

~ WiPSSOO, E»l. 3 2 0 - _
Monday thru Friday 9AM-12 Noon

ST. BARNABASA
MEDICAL-CEhLtER

> K > I a>t . . . • l l l l l ^ r ) J •Old,Short Hills Rd.
Livingston, N.J.

G6/J9

MAINTENANCE

MILLWRIGHTS
Experienced. General Main-
tenance MILLWRIGHTS.
Excellent Working Condi-
tions. All Benefit!. Apply,
Weekdoy s~A"n"d~Sotordayir-

8 A.M: TO 4 P.M.

ELASTIC STOP NUT
CORP. OF AMERICA

1330 Vaun Hall R^.'Unlon, N. J.

(AN EQUAL OPPORTOHITY
EMPLOYER) V
. ' 0 6/29

MATURE WAN - Iff desk clerk on
Sundays only, some knowledge of
switchboard desirable,' hours 8 AAf.
» 3.P.M.! hoc meal provided . Call
:»2-42«8. , Bo/29

PART TIME -• PIZM delivery1 Friday
or Saturday night. Must have working
papers, driver's license. Call after
' P.M. 687-7077. A 6/39,.

POKTER AND BAKER'S HELPER

A»piyi DomjT
\<t*.\ Union. N J .

Telephone Sales
LEADS FURNISHED

PERMANENT PART TIME
PICK YOUR HOURS

AFTERNOONS OR EVENINGS

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO.
LOUSONS ROAD, UNION

CALL 687-1809 ^
C6/29

ST. BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER

Old Short Hills Rd., Livingston
G 6/29

[ B u s i n e s s Oppor tun i t i es

A-l DELI 8. GROCERY. Good Loca-
tion on Main St., near schools. Selling
due to Illnoss. 686-0020, B a.m. to
6 p.m. A 6/29

$25,000 to Wholesalers for repeat sales
product. Minimum' Inventory required
$130.41. For personel Interview, Call
289-4221. C 6/29

iMerchond ise For Sale

AnrCONDmDNEirSALE
All makes - free surveys

(Immediate deliveries) ,
BELL APPLIANCE

HWY 22, UNION, N.J. 688-6800
G 6/22

BALDWIN CONSOLE MAHOGANY »545
LESTER BABY-GRAND WALNUT J495

MANY MORE BARGAINS
744-8821 Bt/f

BICYCLES
. SERVICE WITH EVERY SALE

'New and used; big discounts; 128
models; repair specialists; parts; ac-
cessories; 24 years In business. Vic-
tory Bicycle, 2SS9 Morris Ave., Union.
MU 6-2383. T/F

COLONIAL BEDROOM SET. New. Can
be seen any time by- appointment.
Call 374-3B36 after 6 P.M. F 6/29

COOKING OUTDOORS THESE DAYS?
Start your barbecue fires In MINUTES
with the "PLUE-OINr' FIRE STAR-
TER. COOK IN 5 MINUTESI SAPE..
SIMPLE..SURE. Buy direct (rom manu-
facturer at cost...only (2. while supply
lasts;'"Call"486-5698 for information.

DINING ROOM SET. 9 pieces. End Ta-
-^-IT———,- . bles, Lamps Occasional Chairs,Tradl-
Call Or Apply , Personnel Dep»w _donal Mahogany. All In good condition.

992-5500, EXT. 320 " "
MON.-FRI. 9 A.M..12 NOON

Reasonable. Call 353-3988. P 6/29

TYPEWRITER ROYAUimJHA_pon. [
able de luxe model, Wee new J75.
Washing machine, Kenmore, 2 speed,
like new. MS. Pool table 7 ft. 120.,
4 wrought Iron kitchen chair* (10.
Largmgrey formica kitchen table. Call
after 5. ES 4-3331, A 6/29

Boats & Marine

LUIIRS 1961 .
24 ft., Gray marine cnglno; exc. cond.
Must soe to approdate. 3U2-1047
J/6/29

Dogs, Cats, Pets

DACHSHUND PUPS - AKC, shots and
wormed - $55, female 2 years old
(75, male for stud or sale-JSO. 3J2-
3759. • . • ' * 6/29

DACHSHUND PUPS. Red. AKC. Shots
Going away, will sacrifice. Call 232-
9044. Weekdays only.
_ ^ F6/29

4TH OF JULY SPECIAL.
GERMAN SHEPHERDS'

Greatly reduced pups & grown stock
from Eaton Kennel Line of Interna-
tionally famous Shepherds.

(609) 397-0627 F 6/29

•PECOY'S POODLE SHOP'
Bathe'em, groom'em & love'om.

WA 5-5129

J8/3 '

TOY IOOOLl-5 - Irish Setters. Scot-
ties, Chihuahuas. Schnauzers. Boston
Terriers, Poms, Ueagles. Dachshund,
Dalmatian, Oasenjl, Persian & Sia-
mese Cats. MUed Puppies. LINDEN
PET LAND, 23 E. Price S t . HU 6-
B88I. ^ J 6/29

ACT
BEST

PRICE
ALL MODERN BF.DROOM: LIVING
ROOM, REFRIGERATOR : PINING
ROOM, KITCHENETTES: STOVES
FANS, ETC. Bl 8-4030 WA 3-0184.
T/F

' A BETTER CASH PRICE
-Bedrooms, Dining Rooms, Living

Room, Pianos, China, Linens, Brlc-
a-Brac, Antiques, Household Goods,
E t c -

LUBER - 642-5444
G8/24

A.J. PIKOR BUYS & SELLS ~"
Better Grade Used Furniture

ANTIQUES, CHINA, BRIC-A-BRAC.
EL 2-6538 - MU 6-6051
478 Clicstnut St., Union.

G 8/31

. CASH FOR SCRAP "
Load your car,' Cast UUIL Newspapers
50* per 100 1b.; No. 1 Copper 30*
per lb., heavy brass 201 per In., rags;
lead •H and batteries. A I P Paper
Stock Co., 61 So. 20th St. Irvlngton.
0 7/6

CASH. PAID for heirs' Interests In
estates, deeds, mortages, stock cert-
ificates. Laurence Semel, 420 Morris
aye., Springfield. Phone 379-1951 S7/6

TRAINEE
- FOR MINIATURE

•COMPONENT"'ASSEMBLY
MANUAL DEXTERITY-REQUIREB

EXCELLENT
WORKING-CONDITIONS

;- FRINGE BENEFITS
UNION NEW JERSEY '

MU 7-7100
B6/29

No selling. Refill and collect
money from New Type 'coin oper-
ated dispensers .In this ' area.
Must have car, referencee—$550
lo $1850 cash. Ten hours weekly

.can net excellent Income.' More
time can result In more money.
For personal Interview write
CO-REP., INC., 10CALIFORNIA
AVE.. PITTSBURGH, PA,j 15202.
Include phone number. '. . -

—Aye.—I

TURRET LATHE
OPERATOR-

Set-up and operate Warner &
Swasey & Hording turret lathes;

d i b l l kpro
ing

INCOME - SPARE TIME
Excollent spare time business opport-
unity. No selling. Refill and collect
money from New Type coin operated
-dispensers In this area. Musthavecar;
references, $650 to ̂ 19a).cash, Ten
hours weekly can nerexcelentlncome.
More time c«jrnssutrijrn«»*money.
For personalintetYlew write, Cal-Tonducllon, bonus; •xeellent-Work-

..jg conditions; all benefits'^. -Supply Company. Inc. Beatty Building,

ELASTIC STOP NUT
CORP.OP AMERICA
-3330VAUXHAI I BO..UNION,N..

VAlLSBURG - TAVERN AND
AURANT- WELli-ESTABLISHED BAR,
FAMILY-TYPE DINING ROOM ES 3 -
9595. B 6<J9_

EASV CHAIR
FLOOR LnNO-BI DRAPES.

COCOA BROWN
Call after 6:30'-687-8192

B6/29

ECLIPSE INNER BE D SOFA. Seats
-4j-sleepe 2, gold brocade cover. Good

condition. Bed unused, S7S. Call 375-
8272, see after 6 PM. A 6/29

ENCYCLOPEDIA, WORLD BOOK DE
LUXE edition. Like new. Current thru
1967; Bargain. Living room couch'
black. 289-9444 after 6. A 6/29

GAS STATION EQUIPMENT. Forney
Welder, $180. Battery Charger $40.
Tire Changer $40. Oil Drainer $15.
Hydraulic Jack $40. 2 Window Towel
Holders $6. Battery Water Holder $3.
4 Automatic Nozzles $12 each. Vise
$40. At 490. Morris Ave,, Springfield.
F6/29 .;

HT/F

METAL DETECTOR
376-1421

WE
BUY BOOKS

330 PARK AVE., PLA1NF1ELD
PL 4-3900

G 6/29

I Appliance Repairs

TV SERVICE - AIR CONDITIONING
COLOR TV SALES & SERVICE

CLINTON MUSIC b APPLIANCE
-506=50B-Cltaton-Ave.-, Newerk,-

248-4538 G-8/31

Asphalt Driveways

HEALTH FOODS - Nuts, Herbs, Honey,
Salt-Free Foods, Flour, IRVINCTON
HEALTH FOOD-CENTER, 89 Orange

-J-3/2-

A CUSTOM BUILT DRIVE-WAY BY
-MASTER PAVING SERVICE last long-

er, but cost no more Call Mike, MI 2-
4861 or RE r.578i?r^. B 8/24

APICELLO BROS,, asphalt paving^
parking lots'- &t curbing. Free estimates,
wort guaranteed. MU 8-8876, EL ] -

- 8 7 4 V -

LIVING' ROOM SET, Twin Beds and
Chest. Kitchen Table, 6 chairs and
Refrigerator. Call 371-3961 after 5
P.M. F6 /29

MATTRESSES, factory rejects'; from
$8.95.- Bedding Manufacturers, 153 N.
Park St . East Orange; open 9-9; also
605 West Front St., Plalnfleld. B 6/29

MINK STOLE - Autumn haze, .almost
new, worn only 3 times, left In estate,
original value $65O_-JI,I1| sell $275.
Call evenings MU 8-4669. -.

Simmons Hide-A-ned. Other Furnlsh-
and Household Goods. Call MU 8-
, • • - . - • F6/29

(An Equal Opportunity Employer)
G 6/24,

TV TECHNICIAN, experienced In color;
-excellent oppoitunltyfa*for~rlght~nian.l
CaUw761-59O0; ask for Mr. Mysel,'
Approved Electronic ' Service Corp.,'
401 Boyden ave., typlew.ood. A 6/29

WANTbD - SCHOOL CUSTODIANS -
Kenllworth, Berkeley Heights & Spring-
field - 5 day, 40 hour wook. UNION
COUNTY REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL.
DISTRICT No. 1 Call 376-6300, Ext.
£6 for appointment. B 6/29 .

• WIREMGN
. Some experience preferred: perma-

nent poiiltlon: liberal beneflu, d
U a l MIH pJjUl-y Ipply-MIH - Pn.r.m fflff,-

tronlcs, 48 Brown ave., Springfield;
376-7130. B 6/29

ASSISTANT COOK - simple menus,
pleasant working conditions, 5 day
week. Weds, thru Sun.' 10:30 A.M. to
6:30 P.M. salary open;" Call EL 4-
8751 between 9 A.M. li 5 P.M..AJ/J9

Instructions. Schools 9

AWARD WINNER, the Charm School
and Modeling of New Jersey, offers
Professional Modeling - TV - Self

-improWflKht Coursos, all ages. Call
.10111 Mappen 634-1410 for details.
B 7/13

IBM TRAINING
COMPUTER PROGRAMMING

IBM KEYPUNCH
IBM DATA PROCESSING

Short Courses, Tuition Plans.
SCHOOL OF

DATA PROGRAMMING
' 1018 Stuyvesant Avenue,

Union • 964-1144

A 6/M

LliAHN TO DRIVE
ORIVI2WELL AUTO
DI11V1NG SCIIOOb

277-3648

PIAnO - uprlgaL—Perfect' for young
student. $123, Call ES 2-I89U (evec.)
HT/P _ . J - L

PORTABLE SWIMMING POOU 13' X
3 1/2* Deep. Complete Filter Equip-
ment, $S0. Call 686-7586. WEEKDAYS
ONLY. . • F 6/29

SNOW TIRES FOR SALE
EXCELLENT CONDITION

6.40 - 6.50 - 15 INCH Wheel Base
$30. for 2 Tires

CALL 388-0232 ANYTIME AFTER 4
P.M. II T/F

SURFBOARDS
Con customs: used boards and wet
suits. Look for us In the yellow pages.
WALTERS 276-3744. T

ASPHALT • driveways, parkins; lota -
built. All work done with power roller.
All kinds of mason • « > Jarpes La
Morgese, 18 .Paine aveV Irv. ES 2-
« m "' "\ ( ' - ^ T/F3023 T/F

P. Pascals h. A.M. Genls "
Water Proofing, ti Mason Work

ASPHALT DRIVEW>m
MU 6-1427 or MU 6-4815

952 Ray-Avc, Union, NJ.
G6/29

SUBURBAN PAyiNO-COMEAhlY—^-
MU 7-3133 ~^

J*7tftlCtNC AREAS DRIVEWAYS
XSZM, ,-;,-,.M.u»« . ! • " .K.''^!!L.^H-euRBiNG FREE ESTIMATES- .WORK

SINGLE TWIN BED, maple headboard,
good condition, Must sell

CALLE'ENINOS
H-T-/F

Dishwasher
Sales Fifth Avenue

Springfield, N.J.
I.JJS auenlnie fir M ' - ' ' - - ' o r
port time dishwashers,
excellent • working --eendlllonlr
ond liberal employe, benefits.

ef« e » ^^.v ^ » " - " « - - — - -

TWEED ROOM.

Mlltbuw & Short Hll lsAv.. . :

Sptlnglleld, N.J. 376-7000
O 6/29

I, Eugenlusi StarczewsU, redding at
1358 Morris Avenue, Union, New Jersey
announce herewith that my Polish pass-
port Serial AA Nr. 0373211 Is lost and
declare tnTiHpasiport to be, Invalid.

WANTED TO RENT^SmallbuttraUer,
smsll outboard motor. July 15 to July
2?., Call 6864)326. F 6/29.

CUPID'S NOT STUPID.
He does his matchmaking thru us,
so-can you. MATCHMAKER COMPU-
TERIZED DAT1NO SERVICE, Box #83
TJIrWoodJ.N.J., 07027. ' A 7/.13

Anyone having''the Utteri "RT"' i
"ER" In Griped' letters In Tlgerii

. s.7/2 i T7F"
1 wants to go half, call

SWIMMING POOL - 3 ' X 12'goodcond-
ition. Accessories Included. Call 355-
4921 after 5 P.M. II T/F

TV - 1965 . '
BLACK AND WHITE

$75
CALL DR 6-6125

S 6/29

GUARANTEED.
0 8 /24-

Corpentry

ALTERATIONS \REPAIRS
RECREAT1ON11OOMS

ANY CARPENTRY WORK
Don Strumskl - 241-3562 c 6/22

A. BARTL1SON
KITCHEN CABINETS, ALUMNll'M

WINDOWS, TILE BATHRdOMS,
WEATHER STRIPPING,

ES 3-5389
0.8/31 j .

ee FRED STENGEL ee
eALTERATIONS
•REPAIRS.
aFORMICA TOPS
eCABINET WORK OF ALL KINDS

ee 688-6632 ee
B6/24.

CALL MORlBLLOBROtHBRS
For all types of carpentry

home Improvements.
; BL-3-1355-^ J - 7 / U —

IIEIN7.E CONSTRUCTION
REMODELING ALTERATIONS.

REPAIRS. NO JOB TOO BIO OR TOO
SMALL.

PHONE 687^8249-; :
J6/J9

YARDGOODS
IF IT'S WOVBN TRY ALPERN's
For CUSTOM SHOP-AT-HOME Dec-

orator Seryjce for DRAPES, SLIP-
COVERS, UPHOLSTERY, BED -
SPREADS, CURTAINS. A phone call
brings our Decorator, with Samples.
Advice'anrj Rutor. CUSTOM SAVINGS
EXAMPLE! Lined Drapes, Mraaured.
Hung on new rods. Installed, 130 by
96 Inchsii.. 79.50 complete. Similar
Savings on all fabrics and slzas, from
the largest eelectloa and color r u n .
Bark Cloth. $1,49 yd. ALPERN'S, Route
10 and 202-In Morris: Plains. JB 9 .
1718. Hourai 10.-O0 AJJ. to 10 PM.
Mon. to FrL (0:Oq A X to 6K» Sat.

iticl Cleaninn

Quality cleaning and repairs. Reason-
able rates. Wo pick up, clean and re-
install, ELECTRO CAR PET &U PI IOL-
STRY CLF.ANnttS~79X1tmon PL, Ne-
wark, 923-3183. ' B 8/3

SHEET ROCK
JR̂ YOUR OLD-PLACTER.-'

EXPERT TAPING & FINISHING.
REGISTEITED & INSURED-MU 6-168L" '

• A T / P ; -. : - . , • / • • • • • • > » • • • -

ICcMiic'lary Plots

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK, Inc.
"The Cemetery Bowlful" Stuyvesant

Union- MU »-l3O2 J » c . O « l c e .
60 l<ark PI., Newark . ->u \ S-2J80,

. 0 B/10

* " • • - • :
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THINK SMAHTI UXJKSMAilTI I1IJV
SMART ut Mul i y-Cii-K'Hiiulonulltyru-
sule ,8ltop, Ljckawunna I'l: MllliMirn
OI'liN IIIUIl., I'M., SAT. 10.12,2-1:311

' C6/39

FRESH MINED COAL
NONE BETTER AT AN4S PFJTCE

Nut or Stave '-
Pea .
Buek/W or Rice -

$22.00
21.00
19.00

GUARANTEE COAL
MA 2-79S3 . MA 2-7600'
' 08/1(1 .

" 1 LEHIGH". Herd Coal "
fniaronteed quality cannot be

_«quoll.W lor Ice.

LOW SUMMER. PRICES
STOVE & NUT - $23.95
PEA COAL - $22.95
BUCK/RICE - $19.95

GEM COAL CO.
Bfgolow 8-4309

C S/17

Dra.i/nafclna;'

STAMI1! II UNI'.NS •
P S K I H I S SIIHU'll Nll>"

C'l IN'KiN YAKN n f W I S '
< CI INK >N AVI.T-IUV. i : i 'NTII ( .

• . l - . n . l l I ' H A I I M A C Y
3 0 1 I I I ' S ' I MU'I S I . , I I U S I I . I . i : I'AKK

("lif.'liuil 1-1 J>"_"
<i|fii D.nlv i. siiiulai; K;it. <>-»

I'l'L'U IVIlVtTV
O 7/.'(I

66 Pointing 8. Paperhanning

J. NICRO 8, SON
MASON CONTRACTOR

Cellar H knic cleaning, free estimate*
374-3207 J 7/1,

Jl Ml (il'ICIAl. — IMnstcrini: slilo-
wjlkb, 'ccllarri, porches, driveways;

n h l frey estimator..
; i 52 '7R

M \SON 1UNI1UCTOK — steps, wdo-
w.ilu, , IUII-IIIIII!, hnck uyurk, none
w.dli- I'n.c rcjsonolilu. OM l.JISCJ.
S 7/11 ..

MASONRY, PLASTERING; WATEH-
PHOOFING - ALL ALTERATIONS -

HOME REMODELING
itALPII MAKTINO - I1U 2-4299
C R/3

M A N O N N Y WlWK. S1D1-.WAI.KS,
STl: l 'S , PATIOS, INlKlliH ANIKUJT-

SIDI-: WIINK |.»W.
CALL .I74JIW.3-

MASONS
ARMOR BUILDING

/ RESTORATION, INC.
e ' S T E S

TERHACW'A 1'AINTIM; CONTRAC-
TORS. Spoclill winter raw-. Interior
•& Exterior, Insured. Preu obiimutos
l«.4-f,203 oflor 4 p.m.

'iano Tuning

Apotlinenli For Rent 101 f Houses For Sail' Oldces For Rent

IRVINGTON - 4 rooms. 3rd floor.
Middle egod nor too preferred. Real-
dential area, 1 block to #25 bui.
Available July I a. ns 3-7080. S 6/29

IRVINGTON - <Trooms. Second floor,
coal heat. Adults preferred, $110. Call
372-1760. -" S6/29

TUNI-II) li
I. KUDMAN

-PIANOS-

761-4565

I'lAMI 11 >NINC.
AND ,

n 6/29

e PATIOS
e WALKS - WATERPROOFING
• ROOFING - CUTTERS
•« FREE ESTIMATES

• • WORK GUARANTEED • •
674-MB5.or 623-7560

PLASTIiHING, I'ATaiING, PAINTING,
SHI-ET ROCK CEILINGS AND WALLS.
CONCRETE SIDKWALKS.

484-2369
S 6/29

TEAM OF ITALIAN MASONS and
Cnrpenters can bsautlfy jfour home
steps, patio, sidewalks, etc.' CA". after
6 p.m. 673-6313.
S K/24

JMovinq & Storogo 67|
Dry Cltonlna& Tailoring 43| |^^HdlM||PMMHLaaflL«Roofinn & Sid

PIANOS TUNIiU
ALSU

TIANOS ltlil'AlHliT3
C. UoHdpski - US 5-48IH

G 7 / 6

Plumbina & Heatina

MONT LIVi; W i l l THAT DRIP!
CALL HlillUKUT T.H1K1-LER

I'lumblni; 14 liemlng, Jobiiinj;. alter'
atlons Kt contrnctlni' 24 lir. pliono
Korvlce. 3Sf> Union Avo., liS 2-U66O,
T£

Lr:o KAN'I miwir/
PUJMUINC - III-Al INC

Allerntlons - Kcpnirs - Jobbing
Prompt service. Call MIJ 8-1330.
T/F . •

WALTI'H HE/IN.SKI
I'LUMHINC - HUATINC

New Insinuation, repairs, f* .^
Allocations ' I-S I
y U 8/4

IRcsl Homei
CHi:iillY HILL Rest Home lorthoAged
and Retired - liomo-llko atmosphere;
Statu npiirovcd. 5)K1 Cherry St., Ellz.

F.L 3-7657
JH/24 "" "

IRVINGTON . 3 modern roonm near
"parkway. Gas, heat supplied. H25.

July or August occupancy, call 372-
5397. „, . , S6 /29

IRVINGTON - 3 room attic apartment
nearcenter. Air-conditioner, gas range,
refrleerator, gas & heat supplied. $95

S 6 /""5TJ~~3̂ 3167 after 6 P,M.
$

S6 /29

KENILWORTH - available August 1.
S rooms, HMjno. plus utilities. Busi-
ness couple incurred. 276-6370 after
4 p.m. weekly (r weekends. 5 6/29

KENILWORTH — Pour room apt.;
$115; available July: supply own utili-
ties.

FU 8-7385 S6 /29

MAPLEWOOD - 3 rooms and porch.
Heat and hot water supplied. Adultg
preferred. Call 761-4397. S 6/29

SUl'lS-DRESSES
($1.10)

(MARTINIZED)
i 1 HOUR MAKT1MZINC

500 CHESTNUT ST., UNION, N.J.
, G 6/29

Electrical Ropalrs
JOHN I'.VKKli'IT

LICENSED lil.l.'CTKICAL CONTRAC-
TOR

IIIONI: 24S-I:III.I
22(1 volt ncrvlce.>< a Kiufallty

J 6/2') -

J1IIIN |1ILI1(>
Licensed Klectrlciil' Oomniaor. Ue-
|inirt< tk .mnintennce, no Job tun Kinnll,
cull UH for prnnititservice-LI.2-3-II5
IVT/I- = —

RKIDI-NIIAl CIIMMi:l((.'IAI.
Will

I:LI:CT II IC SI-.UVICI-: —
oW. WINS! IN - MU.(i-:ill!l2

C6/2'l

Electrolysis

Miss Katnerlna - expert permanent
hair removal. Recommended by Doc-
tors. Send for free information booklet
520' Westfleld Avo., Eliz. 289-6840.

C t/f

Furniture RcDnirs

r 'ntNITUI'f 11*1 PWiins pullslled. l lo-
|l!ilrln; <>r brnkcii furniture n specialty
Anil<|iii>'< reiaorvJ ami rcfluishcd.
llrary Udff, Ml. K—SnoS,

Garogo Doors
All lyiwa of liarni'.e doors Installed,
t!arafle_extousU>nM, ru|)alrfl Pi Hervlco,
cleljllu u;ieruiors tV radlo-contr'ilo.
STKVliNS OVKKIIIiAD DOOR CO.

CII 1-0740
J 7/13

Gutters & Leaders
HOOPING, sldlii,!; luatkniaiidiiuttuis.
All work. |;»ai\mt.'<jil. CM l:S 3-;iM'l,
daV for Al.

A 7/6

ntNTON & HOIDEN, INC.
LOCAL R. LONG DISTANCE MOVING

STORAGE
(47 Yoars Dcpendablo Service)

FL 1-2727
ALLIED VAN LINES

C 8/31

DON'S
_ : ECONOMY MOVERS. INC.

MCVING - STORAGE
PACKING

CALL MU 7-0035
G 7/20 | •

HENRY P. TOWNSUND, AGENT AL-
LIED VAN LINES, INC., MOVING AND
STORAGE: FIRE PROOF'VAULTS, AD
2-4464 5-6, AD 2-4468.
0 8/3r

KELLY MOVERS INC. '
Agents for North American Van Lines;
"GENTLF.MEN" of the moving Indus-
try. We'll move, pack and store any-
thing, anytime, nnywhere, at reason-
able rates • 3B2-I38O, [J T/F

MILLER'S MOVING - Reas, rates stor-
age - free estimates - Insured -local-
long distance - shore specials.

CH 5-3298
J8/24 • ' - '

MUVIN(..
Smull Jobs - Hip Jubs

I'Linos, Applioncos, lurnlttu'e, etc."
I ree l.siutKiteK - lully Insured

•M'.'-i>'l"4 -'If no aiiKwor call H;'(I-75M
S7/6 '

RQBBINS AND ALLISON INC.
TEL. 276-0898

MOVINC -STORAGE-PACKING
213 SOUTI AVEi CRANFORD, N.J.

(ALLIED VAN LINES) , .
G 7 / 6

BONA-F1UI! CONTRACTORS - Siding
specialists, Lowont ['rices, BestWork:
Deal direct with contractor: ¥REE
ESTIMATES - Fullv Insured.

Phono 372-7441 B 7/1!

FRANK STHAUU, FST. W31. All kinds
of roofH, leaders and gutters. Quality,
reasonable prlce.1. 6H8-5452. 277Globe
avo., Union.
T/l-

ROBBINS ROOFING CO,
Roofing, Siding, Leaders, Gutters, Cai--
pentry 8. Home Improvements. Regis -
tered and fully insured, over 40 yrs.
experience. Free Estimate. MU 7-
9216 or 248-1780.
B6/29-

RAINBOW CONTRACTORS
R. WALTERS - PAINTING -

CEMENTING- PANELLING-ROOPINC
CALL 687-8197

U 7/27

Roofing - Gutters - Leaders - Repair!
•Free Estimates - Insured

.32 Oberlln St., Maplewood, N.I.
SO 2-1644 N. BADGER 964-0179

C 8/31

WILLIAM II. VEIT
Hoofing - Leodortf - Gutters

T-'reo ofllimates - do own work
All N.J. insured - liS 3-1153

't'tft"
Slipcovers

SLIPCOVERS - CUSTOM MADE
Free Estimator - Lowost prices
DEAL DIRECT - NO M1DOLEMEN
688-7534 Union

— J7/S

Home Improvements
r; IMPI'OVIiMF.NIS

l-'xicntilons, . d n r i n o m , 'recreation
rooms, ganiKcs: ttiany yuars of oxner-
lcnco. Howard C. Krueitor, 272-5(171:
eve's., 755-2i:i:l.
J 7/27 •

-NEF-D MORI- ROOM1' Wo-do nil types-
of: rcmodcllm-, repnlrn, intorlor oi
extorlor: private contractor: true esti-
mates. CH 5-1319. after S p.m.

Kitchen Cnbinois
kitchen T)cdif;n servlco u }!
by one of New Jorsey'n lart;ost maiiu-
(ociurofs of Kitchen cablnotu, Soo'
Uuildurf Fair's fncinry sliow room on
Hi. 22, Sprlncficld. Cnll 370-6071).

JtT/l:-

SECOND MORTGAGE MONEY
to homo owners at N.J. Banking and
Insurance rate. ACME MORTGAGE
r-ry Ji? MA Uln~t Ave., Linden 925-
4522. S 7/13

Music, Dancing, Dramotic 69

ORGAN LESSONS-BEGINNIIRS
1 POPULAR MUSIC

IXIRCITIIY MERTFN
8H5 Garden St., Union 6H6-IQR3
S 6/20

Odd Jobs

ODD JOBS - Rubbish, dirt removed.
Cellars fe yards cleaned.
" DUMP TRUCK SERVICE—~

622-2521
r, B/3

Pointing & Pgperhongintj 73

l

GRASSMAN, KUEII H MIXER, INC.
Surveyors :

433 North Broad Street
Elizabeth. N.J, EL 2-3770
G 7/6 -

Ti le Work
CERAMIC TILi;, now work, altera-
tions, and repairs. Can do complete
batlirooms - ea»y torms.

MARRY filtAMCKO
374-2IJ42 or 923-3970

B8/3

Tree Service

PROVEN DESIGN, INC.
Creative designers and manufacturers
of fine custom kitchens, vanitios and,
built-in furniture. Visit our new show
room located at

111 EAST- WESTI'IELU AVE.(
ROSELLIi PARK

'S6/29 .

Landscooe Gardcnino 63

• ' LAWN MAINTENANCE
Monthly - $25 & UP. Complete land-
scape service. REASONABLE PRICES.

-Veterans Landscape Service. 373-W4
S-6/29 . ,

~ 'KIP GRAIll!

Painting Contractors, residential &
..commerlcal, fully lnsured-ostlmates

quoted on request 374-9616 B 7/6

DAN'S PAINTING ft DECORATING
Interior &.Exterior

Reasonnblo ratos, frco estimales
IHsurcd - 2S9-9434

» 7/13 ) ^ _

I'RANK DELLER "
PAINTING INSlDi: AND OUT
FREE' ESTIMATES, B.B.B.

UNION, N.J.
MU 6-7774

G 7/6

.PAINTING R I'APKHIIANfilNC
Interlur & Exterior

OIT-SKASONHATKS
Jamos Mdliininal (Jll l-472'i
J V27

-TOP -Dltl-SSIMCTi.
Dlt 6-M5B

(; n/2-1

JACKHASKELL

TREESERVICE
Surgery & Removol • Injured

WOOD CHIPS 232-5276
5 7/20

Tutoring

EXPERIENCED SPEECH THERAPIST
Available for private therapy during
aummer. CALL 688-4236 or352-0387-1-
ask.for Miss Goldberg. B 6/29

ENGLISH TEACHER will tutor students
in grades I tlirli A CALL 373-4928
IRVINGTON B 6/29

HIGH SCHOOL TEACHER AVAILABLE
FOR TUTORING ALL LEVELS OP
MATH M.A. DEGREE

RE 1-4)426- B 6/29

TUTORING.,- teacher de»Jr«« oi tu-
toring elementary school - age child

. GRADES I to 8
CALL ES 3-3783

B 6/29

Water Softeners

Lawnmower Strvlcc 64
LAWN MOWEHS

Shartwned and repaired, I-'rou pick «tn
and dollvory —

. Call 37'l-5222
S8/24 . • " . . . . ' !

LAWN 'MOWER - band li power, shar-
pened It repaired. Froo pick up and
delivery. Servlco cnll after 5:30 P.M.
Weekdays & all day Saturday, 6H6-
588').
J 6/29,

Liquor*, nines, ban .65A
5

I1.1INT-
LUJl'OR MART .

:I4I1 CHESINUT ST., UNION. N.J.
(AT FIVE IHHNT SHOPPING CENTER)
MU 6-12.17 - I-'KEI! DELIVERIES
G 7/W)

FRUR HSTIMATES CALL US 4-2127
-(rrbA-<3ONTK-r

ASPHALT & aiNCRBTli
CONSTRUCTION

SWBWALKS. PATIOS i DRIVEWAYS
42 OAKLAND TER. NEVVARK.N.J.
J 7/13 . • . ' . i;

D. T. MASONS: iJi'iHirul contractor
Flreplaco, nldewalk, patio, brick steps,
retaining walln, uarauo,
241-3718 - 75641822 • • • ' J 7/20

A L L MASONRY, MUCK S T E P S , S I D E -
WALKS, SELF EMPLOYED «i IN-
SURED, WATERPIUIOFINC;.

• A, NUI'UIO - ES 4-O')52 or US 3-87711
1 GH/;| ^ _

ALL MASONRY, STEPS,
M WLKs

SKI.I-' IMI'MIYI'n - INSUllit). A.
•••••TtAI'I'Ul.t.K.TrWNrl'S ->- 'W | -MM

I'OR A-l STI'PH.ruinlnlnBwallriorony
other expert tiinnbit work. Call J.
SIMOUS.686-3671 or 375-2324 (or (ret'
Mltrmtu. '
8 8/17

PAIN1 ING qONTR ACTOR
INTERIOR EX1EUIOR —

INSUIIEN-FREE ESTIMATES - CALL
GLEN VEH SPRILL 175-2580-B 7/1.1

PAINTING WITH WTCH BOY
Onir-famlly house, outside — H25;
W.o-fam.,1 <225| 6 famlly-J375: also
carpentry, frooflng, leaders Si gutters;
very reas.JFree estimates, free'minor
repairs, itmiy miUrofl. Wa 6-29731
ES 4-5436J. J 8/24

PAINTING & PECOKATING, ExcollenT'
work; Free F.stlmaMni Insured

JOS. PISCIOTTA
MU B-27SO

JH/24 ^ ^

PAINTING t DECORATING -
Free Estimates - Insured

MU 6-7983 ' J. GIANMNI
' (i K/M

Pointing— Interior -Exterior
Pree Estimates
Vim. Me Devttt

, 675-4989
J N/17

PUtVkSKI &
COMPANY

• PAINTING , .
AND

• CARPENTER
CONTRACTORS

HOME OFFICE
,3 ELLIS AVE.
IRVINGTON

• • CALL 371-S520

EASV TERMS
ARRANGED

' B 7/J7

, SAVE MONEY '
YOU CAN DO 1TI ••

We will Iplnt top hall of your house,
you paint th* bottom. Why take chancet?
Estimate free.Cutters, leaders,paper-
hanging, repair.. Frederick W. Rlch-
arda. M 3-OKI> or 351-540) - Union.
T/F • . . . . •

-LIBERAL ALLOWANCE - OLD SOFT-
ENER Rent - Buy - Service Lifetime
Guarantee IjULTS SOFT WATER CO.
Rt. 22(BySomersetUuiTermJMulda

jreL_nTL3-12O0 - Free Salt Delivery
B6/29 „

Wcothei str ipping

ALUMNIUM WlNlWWS^lMIERU)CKr
ING METAL WEATIIEH STRIPPING.
Maurice Lindsay, 4 ElmwoodTari.lrv,
liS 3-1537 - C 7/JO

Real Estate

IRVINOTON - S 1/] rooms; heat, hot
water supplied! 2nd door) adkiltsl no
yard; no pea,

ES 5-3M7 8 6 / »

IRVINOTON • five U r n lovely front
rooms, decorated, modern! heat hot
water supplied; convenient. 373-3148.
S6/J9 . ' •„

IRVINCTON - 8 lar,erooms, Jndfloor.
heat, hot Water, garage, dosed porch
with storms, Available Sept. 1. 373-

SPR1NCF1ELD
4 rooms; 1st* or 2nd, floor of 2 family
home. Heat li hot water supplied.
Convenient to transportation li shop-
ping. 686-3315 S 6/2";

UPPER VAILSnUKG - - 3 room apt.
heat h hot water supplied, newly dec-
oratod. Immediate occupancy. 374-6446
S6/29 .

VAItSBURG SECTION - 5 rooms, first
flnrir, Call on or after June 26 between
5 and 7 P.M.

371-5452 or 372-6209
S 6/29

VAILSBURG - 4 roams, ^aluminum
screens 8i storms, gas steam heat,
own..utilities. $100 month. Available
August 1. ES S-3043 or ES 2-1344.
S 6/29

You get MORE
for your money

at
BROOKSIDE
GARDENS

Hersig Realty '

SOMERVILLE
$ 8 5 - $ 1 3 0

Heat Hot Water
Gas Range Refrigerator

Office - 129 Mercer Street

. SOMERVILLE, N.J.
RA 5-2958 . RA 5-2909*

S6/22

Apartments Wonlcd 102

UNION - want 5 room apt. 1st floor,
heat, hot water supplied, also closet
space. Near shopping center Ii buaes.
Call 353-0203. • S 7/6

UNION or via^nlty-want furnished apt,
2 rooms 1 bath, or 3 rooms unfur-
nished. No attic. Reasonable rent for
single middle aged working woman.
Box 453, Union Leader, 129IStuyvesant
Ave., Union. S 6/29

WANTED to rent In Union or near by;
2 or 3 bedroom house or apartment;
near grade school d busesi 667-8754.
S6/24 . .

DAY & NIGHT NURSERY
"ALSO VACATION"

CALL ANYTIME
688-2593

S7/20

iFurnished Rooms For Rent 105

HILLSIDE - 4 1/2 rooms, newly 4K-
orated, 2d floor; heat, hot water tup-
piled: M25 a month; adults onlyv6B7.
8264. S6/29.

IRVINGTON - 4 room S.Lyons -Spring- •
field Ave. Air conditioned, garage.
Available-July 1. Call 736-1060, i to 8
P.M. S 6/29

. IRVINGTON - furnished room for
gentleman. Private hodse. Excellent
transportation, (12 week. Call 371-
6614, S 6/29

UNION - NICE ROOM WITH'PRIVATE
ENTRANCE AND BATH. FOR GEN-
TLEMAN. 687-4459. S6/29

"UNIQN - sleeping room for refined
gentleman"; Private entrance, air condi-
tioned, refrigerator & bath, CaU687-
1730. ' : S6/29

Forms & Country Properly 107 I

. HUNTERDON COUNTY
Builders & Deyelopeja. - i npp. 100
acres, uooa views'.- £.onod for. 1/2 to
ono.acre plots near progressive in-
dustrial town. Low JQX nru, Priced
at $1100 ,oer acre, ' ;
AflTIST'S PARAHtsr — secluded area
on app, 15 wooded acres. Brook and
terrace gardens. Separate bungalow'
with dens. Separate bun3alowwltll3 1/2
roorns. Modern home and stu dlo.wltt"
22 x 25 living room,-exposed beams,
cedar paneled walls, brick t.p., large
foyer, studio, 23 x 17 with 15 x 6
north light; 1 1/2 baths; 20 X 17 kitch-
en, wall oven, f,p.,_2 large bedrooms,
utility and laundry room Heatoil bojio

CAI'I- COO
517,51X1

3 bedroumr In title cute home and a
4th to be luii.iiod. Tile bath, modern
kuclicn, (juo(l-«|«f living room, full
basement, \Vnlk to schools and ikops.

LILLIAN CIUHJSI? CO., REALTOR
17.1 Union'Aw.. Middlesex 469-2600_
Soimrscr Ccwnty Multiple' Listing
S 7/6 r

1 I I/Alll III
North MiznU'th'twofuinlly, 5-6rooms,
2 enr ^araj-.e, I'ric^l riyln. Low down
paynu-nt.

I--Il7nbedi - dowiuown seciion,2-famlly
4 rooms and lmh, e.icli floor. Priced
at HI,Sim. •

Downtown l-llariln-lli - Franklin SC7

Allna St. Section - 2 family, 6-6,
I'rlcnl rlrlit, 2nd fl""n vacant. Move
rll'lit in. Onmll-oor conl. Two car
uVtathud [{nrnnc.

North llroad St. Section-1 family. 50 X
120 lot. y roomn, 2 mudurn baths,
2-cnr detached carar.t1.

North lind- Section-Jackson Ave, 2-
family, 10 roomn, lot 25 X 96. Priced

KOSI'.LLK
Urnkc Ave, near St. Georgo Ave, 1
family, 5 rooms, science kitchen, cop-
por plumbing, natural trim. Taxes
reasonable. Ih-lccd rli'.ht.

LINDIIN
West 15th Street, 2-fnmlly, 50 x 100
lot; 4-4 rooms, science kitchens, 2car
detached caraKo-unflninhed. -Rentals,
tlHS. first floor.

West 17th Street, 4 family, lot 37 x
100, l.ow taxes. One 3 room apart-
ment and three 4 room apt. Copper
plumbing, 2 separate steam units, hot
water. Ideal for 2 families in partner-

CHIiliN'S AGI-NCY
HliALTpKS - INSUHOHS

151. Jefferson" Ave., EllutbetJi
IX 2-5400 ,.

S 6/29

COLONIA
7 room Split dose to schools, shopping.
Paneled rec room, den or 4th bed-
room, 1 1/2 baths, new dlabwaaher,
carpeting, $24,900. 381-5258. S6/29

CRANPORD
ALL BRICK RANCH

EXTRA SPECIAL, owner leav-
ing area muat sell thla very lov*
ely home, built to his own plans
and apeclflcatlon. 5 very large
rooms,.. Ultra modern kit. 2 car
garage. Beautifully, shrubbed,
near buses and shopping;$37,000>

McPherson Realty Co.
(Raoltor)

. 19 Aldan at., Cronford
276*>'4OO

B 6/29

CRANFORD
OPEN HOUSE

401 MANOR AVENUE
SUNDAY 2 lo 5 PM

COLONIAL -Roosev.lt school
area, 3 bedrooms, new kitchen
and bathroom, IMMACULATE In
and out.

ASKING $23,900
SHAHEEN AGENCY
REALTORINSUROR -

IS North Ave., E., Cranfard
BR 6- 1900

B 6/29

HILLSIDE
Hollywood Avenua section, 4
family - 5 room apartments; oil
heal, excellent condition. ASK-
ING J37.900'.i v,'

GORCZt'cX^ AGENCY
221 CK.irn,KI Slre.l, Roaelle

'241-2442
— B 6/29

SUMMIT. . ' .
' What's Couslng All Hie

Excitement

WEST GATE
Our FRESH NEW APPROACH to
bolldlnoll ALIVE with NEW

JDEAS. OurJUMCHBJ one COL-
ONIALS ore beautifully nestled
among the ooki, pines and ivc-
amorea on thla mognlflcent tract.
Each home has 3.4-5 or 6 bed-
rooms, 2H balhs, paneled rec.
ro^m, fireplace, 2-cor garage,
2-xon* heating, slated foyer;
prlc«B atari In SO'a.
Direction! Brood al. to MORRIS
AVE. to kent P I . Blvd., near

IRVINGTON
PROFESSIONAL OFFICE

Newly completed In apartment house;
hail & air condition!™ auppUed. Com-
plete bathroom. Ideal for doctor or
dentist. CaH 622-5959, msfc-for Mr,
M « * « « r • S 7 /

corner o< PaasalcAve.
tltunty UPM-

Mi 11 burn Realty & Invest. Inc.
1 Short Hills Av. . SHORT HILLS
DR 6-8660 BROKER

S 6/29

UNION

HANDY MAN'S SPECIAL
SMALL HOUSE ON LARGE LOT
In an area or fine, newer type
homee. For full details call our
offle.. $19,700.

GEOR6IA McMULLEN
REALTOR 376-0290

S 6/22

UNIdrl

For Union Homes
" Buy or Sell - Call

WHITE REALTY
MU B.4200 1423 STUYVESAN1

- B T/F

UNION - Chamber of Commerce Bldg:
-elr-cend. 200 ft. to l;00O-ft.—HI

utUlties furnished. 2165 Morris ave.
MU 6-2756, eves. MU 8-5931 Mr. Fel-
ber. ' . S 6 / 2 ,

'Sales, Rentals, Appraisals 121

HARRY A, r
Keillor

Sales - Insuranco - Appraisals
1292 Springfield Avo., Irv. T.S 3-430U
G 6/J9

Automobiles For Sale
COHVETIE coupe '65, Radar mags,
1B,000 original milage, garage kept.
Excellent ahape. J3IO0. 376-1425
A 6/29^ '

Public Notice
SHE*lPr» SALE

SUPeMCW COURT OF NEW JERSEY
^CHANCERY DIVISION

UNION COUNTY
OOCOTfTZMl-Mr

BAMEl. COATM MO PRANCES COATCS.

. l • VS . - a , •
U.-H., INC., A Nn> jtnr) CoipiruliiB.

1 e i G S d i S j 7
CIVIL' ACTION WRIT OF EXECUTION - FOR
SALS OF U3RTGACED PREMSES, PER-
SONAL PROPERTY and OOODS u d
CHATTELS,

By VITOM of lh* abov«-futtd wrU cf • ! • -
ctmofl to am dlnKlad 1 ihaU i q j t M for Ml*
by piiiUc vaodui, la Room B-t . In d a Conn
Houso, In Iha CUV at' Ellubodi. N, J., 00
W«dno>d». « • 36di day of July A J) 1967.
u two o'clock la tbt afajraocn of said day..

All tfco following tract or parcel 01 land
and UM pramlaos boniliufiar particularly
daicribod, alnalad, lyta| and bau« In tt»

MUSTANG 196A - G.T. 4 speed. Rally-
pac, tinted gloss, roverbb-track stereo
& tapes. Alarm b much more. Garoged.
Best over »2O00. Call Steve, 212.499-
3658 lives. A 6/29

I>ON1'IAC 1967 CIO, 4 speed convert-
ible. 7000 miles. Extras. $2,500. ES4-
3331 after 5. Drafted. A 6/29

PLYMOUTH 1962 - 4 door, black,
automatic, BEST OFFER - call 375-
9313 aftor 5 P.M. H/TF

VOLKSWAGEN 1962, sedan, radio h
boater, now clutch. Excellent condi-
tion, Original owner. 5675. 245-0226.
A 6/2-1

VOLKSWAGEN 13011, 1966, color sea-
sand, black Interior, 10,000miles. Like
now. 1)11 'I-S«i8. .. - A 6/29

UNION

•"IriUnion'C Berry"
To Sell or Buy

"C"BERRY,Re<iltor
1865 Morris Ave., 68B-380Q

6 T/F.1

UNION
LOVELY COLONIAL SPLIT

Three r bedroom, 1 1/2 bath homo,
located on beautifully landscaped, fen-
ced-ln lot: dining room, family room,
entrance foyer, large patio, make this
an exceptional home; immedlateoccup-
ancy upon closing. Call eves. 687-
1132. , S6/2?

UNION
TWO FAMILY

BRICK FRONT -6 rooms each'
apartment) hoi wot.r h>ot, 2 car
garage.

JOHN P. McMAHON
Raoltor

1585 Morris-ave MU 8-3434
Open dally 9-9; weekends till 5

B 6/29

WESTFIELD / N D VICINITY
TWO RANCHES

$38,500
POUR BEDROOM RANCH

Built ln 1959. pon.lled "Rec"
room and norch. 2 tiled baths,
2-car attached garago. Scotch
Plains.

526,500
FOUR BEDROtUTRANCH

With fomlly room, fireplace, dlah-
waahar Expansion space up. -
Wide deep lot.

CHAS. G. MEIERDIERCK JR.
REALTOR

216 E. Broad Si., W.ttfl.ld
AD 3-6639

' • B6/29

'58 CORVETTE
Two topi, EMC«llont condition

MAPLECREST LINCOLN
MERCURY _

1830 Sprlngdald Ave. .
Mapl.wood 763-3575

Sales Service

FIAT
t-

Continental' Motors
114 E. Second St. PlolnfleldS-5260

. '63 Rambler
Station Wagon

Sldndard Transmission, Radio
& Healer.

"S595.
G.C FRANCIS
CHEVROLET

771.Lyons Ave. Irvlnglon
A 6/29

371-6464

W.ESTFIELD AREA

-heat. Dan and Living room 1st floor.
Many extra's. Call UI 3-08O2 for ap-
pointment Mon.-- Fri. betwaen 9:30-
4!00. • S6/29

arge b
. Heat

, , ,p.,_2 g ,
utility and laundry room. Heat-oil bojio-.
boari-Ww.-Thli pcofjBSBlonally
•lg':<d'artist's home for $40,000,

.PO'WTED STONE. COLONIAL.'-^30
Ares fituaied In private sen Ing on good
ct d M l d t

IRVINGTON - 3 room apartment, heat
hot water supplied. Adults preferred.
Available August 1. 371-0250 after 4
PJM.: S6 /2I

IRVINGTON - 3 room apartment, newly
decorated. Good but transportation to
New Yor^Si-vlcuilty. 374-6650. S6/29

IRV1NOTON - 3 ROOMS, OAS,- ELEC-
TRIC. HEAT SUPPLIED. RENT REA-

S6/J9
• m ^ ncni oufrL.llil.
SONABLE. ES 2-4153,

IRVINGTON CENTER - 4 rooms, 2nd
floor, 1 family or 6 rooms, 2nd 1
3rd floor. Heit, hot water supplied.
762-7840 if6/29

IRVINUTON - 4 rooms. 3rd floor,
private, returnee, I'urtdil)..own-All
heat & decorating, Near transportation
J> iwrk . - Immediate occiKMney; Rent
J8I), Coll evus, US 2-1899.' H T/F

IRVINGTON iThrea recently decorated
rooms plus lacge storage area! 3rd.
floor) heat d slactriciry Ifurniahsd.
Bualneaa couple praferred. $85. 374-
a770» i l«r6 . .:, . . s * / »

home has large living room', dining
room, modern kitchen, laundry or
utility room. 3 f.p.s. on 1st fl, 5 bed-
rooms and 2 baths fa 2nd, Pull base-
ment. OU h/w heat. Added attractions-
tennis court, swim pool and bathliouso
stone barn, carriage house with 4
room apt, on 2nd ft>JB4,50O, '
These are only a few of our many and
various listings. Tell us your noods.
Frequent new listings,
Mortgage financing through ("HA. VA,
Banks and private sources tothonunll-
fied buyer,

SIIIVE, WRIGHT fc EXTON, INC.
RliALTOIIS

Call Lloyd Graff, Kealtor
> Clinton. N.J.

735-7141 Em. 735-7451
II6/29

IRVINGTON • 1
FOUR-FAMILY — S-5-4-4 ROOMS;
In oxcollent condition. ,

CALL OWNER. 375-3571 S 6/29

RAIIWAY

SPLIT LEVEL
DKAUT1FUL LOCATION 3
ROOMS, 1 1/2 BXTIIS RECREATION
ROOM llfiAH PATIO. $23,500.

JOHNSTON REALTY
901 East Linden Avo., Linden <

925-6960 S 6/29

SCOTCH-PLAINS
FOUR BEDROOMS-closedporch,flre-
plsce, dining room ..$27,900
LARGE modern kitchen, jalousled
porch, 4 bedrooms $22,900
ATTRACTIVE living room with flre-
plsce, dining room, 3 bedrooms $24,200
FIVE BEDROOMS, living room, family
room, large kitchen 81 dining room

$22,900
WATCHUNO AGENCY, REALTOR -

451 Park Ave., Scotch Plains 322-5602
S 6/29,

SPRINGFIELD
2 family 46 x 293 Oil hot water heit
2 four room apt. 1st 81 2nd floor.
Convenient for shopping 61 transpor-
tstlon. 686-3315, S 6/29

SPRINGFIELD -
House for salel Colonial all Brick,
excellent condition. 3 large bedrooms,

FOR
WESTFIELD

MOUNTAINSIDE
FANWOOD

SCOTCH PLAINS
Sea

CROSS COUNTVREALTY
REALTORS

BElfel 854 Mountain Ave., Mountainside
AD 3-5400 B 6/29

Automotive Service 124

COLLISION «, MECHANICAL REPAIRS
• LAYNE MOTORS

465 LEinau AVI;., UNION, N,J.
•'MU 7-3542 '

G 7/20

PEP'S
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS

COLLISION REPAIRS INSURANCE
ESTIMATES

959 MONROE ST., UNION
MU 7-K344

A T/F

IMPORTED CAIt SERVICE
All Makes - All Models

CHECKER JERSEY SALES CORP.
Your Checker-Datsun Doaler

1849 Morris Ave,, Union
T/F

Autos Wonted

ALL JUNK CARS - CASH NOW TOP
. PRICES - WE TOW CALL DAY OR
NIGHT

248-4363 G 8/17

[Motorcycles For Sale 127

feown end deelgnalod by Lets numbara
i n , 123 and 124 In Block number 7
on man entitled "Realty True! heap No.
17 0/ 9M Lou In the Borough of Roaalla,
Union Counry, New Jeraey, aurveyedMay,
1901, by R. L. WUllama" and Hied In the
office of die Clerk ef Die County of Union,
Elitabath, Ne» Jereey, on June 5, 190],
aaMapNo. I U e

Balm alao known aa 916 Chandler Ave-
nue, Roaelle, New jereey,

Alao. the following 'personal property,
and gooda and chettela, now faceted In a
building belonging to defendants, Alfonso
Grundy, Manna Grundy, Mary Hill, Ed-
ward Nenlea and Minnie Nenlee.parmerB,
trading ea Grundy Aasoclatoe, a partner-
ebip, at 016 Chandler Avenue, Borough of
Koeelle, Union County, New Jereey, more
particularly daecrlbed aa foUowe!
I OU burner and 900 gallon unk (aald

tank being in the ground)
I electric fan In window
1 electric fan In door
r walk-in refrigerator, »• « 10* « «',

with- 1 I H.P. Carrier wetercooled
compreaaor ,

2 chopping blocka—
I 10* deUcelaaaen caaa, with 1/2 H.P.

Brunner compreaaor
I 4' lull vlalon milk and bakery caee,

with l /2i H,H. Drunner compreiaor
1 general refrigeration frosen food caaa,

6 ' long

J meatchopper
1 maal eenderlaar „
1 electric ecaie
1 non-eieciric acaie
1 meat ellclng machine
1 electric fruit and vegetable caee
I National Caah regleur
1 electric aoda box

' There la due approximately S2O.U4.OI
with Internet from May II. 1967 and
coete.

ThoSherin* reaervea the right to adjourn
- thla aale.

RALPH OR1SCP.LLO,Sheriff
ASCII and ASCII, Altya. ,
UJ • S CX-24V-0J. l -
The- Speciator-Jun 39, Jul 6, 1 ] , 30, 1967.

WESTFIELD

SPLTT.LEVEL
JUST ReDDCEDl

Lov.ly brick front 7 room horn.,
feoturlng large living, room, din*
Ing roam, science kitchen, dan,
3 bedrooms and rac room, irS
baths, full cellar, attached gar*
qge, Beautifully landscaped
grounds with large tree ahodaj
backyard and many extras. Will
not last long al ltd a reduced
price. ' I

THE Bovcrm
m REAL ESTATE SINCE 1905
The Colonial Bulldlng-Opan 9-8

355 Jersey ave. Cor. W. End.
EL 3-4200

B6/29

MU basement-***-***- Kitchen oil- Jeoalr.^-Need-urgently. Call 248-4537.

SPRU4GFIELD •
7'EDGEMONT ESTATES

.840 MOUNTAIN AVE.
FINE COMMUNITY OF

"+'0MES IN- 5 Dl F-
F E R E f | T LOCATIONS.

COLONIALS, SPLIT LEV-
ELS^ SPLIT CdLONIALS,.
BI-LEVELS & RANCHES;
FULLY AIR C0h<DITION.
ED BY WORTHINGTON;

4 & 5 BEDROOMS FROM
$3.1,000. CALL MR. CON Tl
376-0770, 379-7139 EVEN-
INGS. • " • • • . • ' . .

/

I H O U S D 5 Wonted

Wuted to rent or lease with option to '
buy, country house In rural area. Will

IN STOCK

AT SUMMER

CLEARANCE

PRICES

V. I. P. HONDA

' 417 Arlington Ave.
Plainfield . PL 7-8338

A 6/29

UNION —Four-bedroom house; beaud-
fully furnished, choice location; socurv
Ity; available July for one year; (325.
647-85O5.

•it's For Sail1

SHOUT HILLS
vlODEST WELL KEPT 3 bedroom
house, fireplace. mW C11 hurner, hulltt

car garage. Walk to school* li
n the 20'

in 2 g g .
station, In the 20's.
LOUIS D. STIUTTON, REALTOR
1730 Springfield Ave.. Maplewood

162-6400 S 6/2°

S 7 / 6

FOR A MOVING experience by
experienced movers,,,^

MARK E. DALY Si SpNS...«8™ra*-

For Greyhound Van Lines, Inc.
ES 3-1958

0 7 /6— _ ' .. -

0lln.f i Tor Rent
IRVINGTON —Modern profeoilonal of-
fices: paneled! air-conditioned: free
barking! excellent location, 1150 sq.
ft. or part. .

Medical suites available: designed
to your own specifications, 1200 aq. ft.

Public Notice-
SUWHUOR COURT OF NBW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION] ESSEX COUNTY
DOCKET NO. M 69H-66

ANNE LSRAS,
rialnUff,

0B0I10E MICIIABL ) NOTICE OF ORUER
Lur ~ — » - - •

CMICIIAEL LB

ARCUS REALTY CO.
S 7/13

SOMERVILLE

DENTAL OFFICE for RENT
Fully Equipped - - very dvilrable
offlc* -apace; beautiful preitlge
building In'heart of builnaia d l»
Yrlet (Cantral Office building, 2
Division Street, Sor^ervllle.)

A "golden", opportunity for part
or full time specialist or recent
lleenteel Requires 'very vmall
Investment as office Is equipped

3 R H t e i iiauiuis. X-
chairs, sterlllier, business office,
and laboratory!

Inquire (201) 725-0734
RA 5-2909

TOi GEORaCMICIIAEL LBRAS. JR.
By vlrnw trf- trr Ord«r of Th.? Superior

Court or NflW^Jfiriiiy.- Chincary DJviilon,
-m»da on tH« 15th diy uf Juns, 1967, In •

civil tction wh«raln Aww-Lwti l i th . pliln-
II (f ind you ure theadefrndlAt, you i r e Ureby
required to ui»wor th« Compltfnc of th«
pliintiff on-or before * • loth day of Augun,
1967, by Mrving wi antwtr on Chtrlts M.
«nd Aim M. Gros tnu , u u m a y i for the
plalntlH, wha»s «ddr«si It 786 (Jro»d Str^c.
Ntwtrh,. N«w J«rt#y, and In deftult IfaorMf
luch.judimfltil shall be rtmdtrw) igalnst you
• • thTCourt shell think equitabl* and JuaL
You ihtll (11* your u t w « r and proof of s*r-
vlc« In duplicate with the Clark of the Super-
ior Court, Bute HOUM Annax, 'IVenton, N«w
Jeriay, In accordanop with th« rules of dvi l
pr»ctiM ind procedure.

The'object ol said •ctlon Is to obtain a
judtmAnt o/ divorce between th* Btld plaintiff
and you. \ • ^

CHARLES M. AND ALAN M. GROSMAN
Attonwyi for PUlnbff •'
I) aiAHLCSMGIUiSMAN

SHtKIFI'SSALE
MJI'CHIOH COUKT UI N1IW If HSLY
CHANCERY DIVISION . -
UNION COUNTY .
DOCKET 0 F-346TI-AA
Columbia Banking Saving and Loan Aawdaiiun

Plaintiff
VS

Taylor Humphrey! et al
Delendanu

CIVIL ACTION WHIT OF 1-.XECUTION --IOR
SAUI: O P M(juTt;\CLO i>ia-Misi:s

Oy virtus of th« above-itated wlrt of oxacu-
tlod to mo directed I ihall expoie for ial*
by public vendue, tn Room D-H In tlie Court
MouM,,tn th« City ut Iill/ab«tli, N.J., on
Wtdrwiday, the Hit day or July A.D., l%7,
at two o'clock in tliD afternoon of. i i ld day.
All the (ol lowing tract orpracel of landtnd
|iremH(«i harsjlnafter (uriico'lsrly dmcrlbed,
Kituate, \yin% and belnn In tins fJoroutih of
IIOMIIO LountV t>r Union and Mats, of Now.

UlifllNNlNC: at a |>olni on tlw noriMrly iid«
uf l^aii IfXii Avanuo at a |wlnt ther«TS-dlJtajit
•aaterty 2W foei from ilia (ntortectl'in of ide
i d J northerly aide of Laic lltth Av«nu* and
tl<e o««erly aide of Uwatnut !>lro»[, tlwjncf
running (1) N>rth. 10 tl<gr«»a (i* mlnutei
W«n :<Oii ttti to a |>olni; tli*nc*> runulny (7)
North M dvyreoi 53 mlnuier> liaaf Ml fe«c
to a |wmi; llwnco runnln,; (i) South 10 deprws
OH mlnutei. I: a it ?iH) (ec( to a |mint In thti i i ld
Northerly •Ido uf ( ; i« KUi \vtnu«: dionce
(4) runnlnu ilonc th« nurtlwrly *ld« of l.itt
lOtlt Avenue South 74 dcKnuji. •••-' mlhuicf
We*l Vt ftt xo llw |Vilm and |'l»ci- ol DLCIN-
NINT.. ' •

UtlNC alio known as l-ut Ml on i m>|>
entuled "Mai> uf froiwrty uf S.J, Miorn at
Ho, Ml It, N.J/ ' filed May 2\ I«TJ In Uit Union
County Regiater'a Olflcc m Mip 15A-C,

IJKINC alao known aa 13.1 t a i l |lkJ> \vonu«(
Ho Mil*. N*w Jersey.

DL'ING tlie. aome pr«miwi conveyed to tlio
mortiiigont Iktrctnbydtx-duf r.dwirdH,(.uiow-
akl, el uv, and I.dwanJ II. tjutowekl ai I.»ecu-
tor of tli« Lai-t Will and Ttktament o( Uertiia
S, J«ra«k, dated-Afthl.n, V^t and recorded;
with the HtftiMa», ?( Uitlun C^u/ity Umu|-
taneuuily herewltHT

Thin la * purchaae monay morti;ay« give to
aecure s part of the purclias* price paid for
th« tircmlwi above described,

Alao Included.are 1 gai rinu«, N wd, frm.
•cms, 14 wd frm ia*h.

There l«due approxlmaiely *14,tJ*»*.nS with
lnt«r«K from May 4, 1%7 and cutts.

Thai Sltarlff reserve* the rich! to adjourn
thlMiala.

KALMIORISCf.LI 1','sherif
-Del Ncero and Adubato, Atty«.

DJ tt S CX-347-03
Sfwaator June R, IS, 32, 34, lun7(F««tM.3nj

NOTICE Or APPUCATION
TAKi: NOTICI! that applkaUon hai been

madti to the Alcnholif Ueverage Control Board
of (ho Tuwn of Irvlngton to iruurfcr-to Norms
Lelirnoff ~6 IrvlmHoxanaky trading'a» UNION
HILL TAVUIlN for premUei located at 512
Union Ave,, Irvlngton the Plenary Reutl Con-
sumption License, C-15, heretofore Istued to
4*oWv^TWM*MoC*W»di^MUl«

Public Notice

A BOND ORDINANCE APPHDI'RI.
iSFLJ?-*" AND AUTHORIZINc;
™ ^ t » l * r C E OF H.600 BONDS
OK NOTU OP THE
FOB TOE PUR' '-
tine AND
METERS, TO BE - .
WISHED AS A GENERAL MPRl

" MENT OR PURPOSE AUTHORIZED I

-../irt

THE COUNTY OF UNION, NEW ,' [ ,
JERSEY,

Bfi rr ORDAINED dY THE TOWHSHlr
COMMITTEB OFTHETOWNSHIPOFIPR1HO- "
PIELD. IN TOE COUNTY OF UNION. N«W •
JERSEY (not lee i then nv- lUrds of ell Ike
memben thereof afllrmadvely coacurrtsJOl
AS FOLLOWS! „ . ; ! . ; . '

SecrJoa 1. T U Improvement or purpose,«*. ,.
acrtbad In Section Se t th l jbondort fcance« . ,
hereby eudnrlaad aa a general Improvement .
10 Jaimade or acquired by Tbe Townahlp of

Iy C M . G I S M A N
IrvlnRton Morild-June 29, July 6. 13. 20, IM7

. (Feet $51.68)

PUBLIC NOTICE,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT a public

hearing will l» held by the Boird of Adjun-
tnent In the Uorough HalL XtounUlnalde, N, I.

M y 10, 1967 at fliOO P.M. on aiellcatlon
jOSBWITMKOLTtOl'BIIUiHial AddlU<in

at 1371 I'opUr Avenue. Dlock IAA Loc 7,
centnry to Sections 16,8 and 4 of the Zoning
OrdlnanM of th*1 Oorouth of MounUiniUk.

Alyce M. Paemenekl
SeereUry

Mtned, Bcho-June, 29, 1P67. <

4 C * W » a d ^ M U n l «
11(11 Tavern for premises located at SIS
Union Ave4, Irvlngton, N, J, .

Objectlooa, If any, ahould be made Im-
mediately In writing to Valentino Molsintr,
Town Clerk, Irvlngton, New Jersey.
__NOHMA LUHRHOrP

' 33 Onk Rldg«

IRVING R07ANSKY, ' • •
139SGurdAve.
Hlllildfl, N. J. ~

Irv, Herald-June 29, July 6.1967. (Peel (9.34)

ai|..HII-l'SSALi;
SUII.KIull (CHAN) D-lnft

SUPlilUUIt COUItT 1)1- NliW JliHSIiV,
CIIANCi:HY DIVISION, CSSUX CUUNTY.
DDCKl̂ T NO, ] ; :>5M.tS(<, Kcyiitunn Sav-

Inili and Loan Alioclatlun, a New
Joriwy corpuratimi. Plaintiff, vs. Sam
Scott, also known a s — ^ I l i a m inm-
Scott, el alt,, Defendanti. KKliCLIION.
l-or SaMoCMartcaBed I'ramlses,
lly virtue - of the -above aiawdTfffitof

lixociiilon, to me dlrectod, I shair es(tot«
(or aale by IHibllc Vendue, In Houm 12b

" a [ " l h o COURT MOUSU. In Newark, w*
TueMby, tlic IIU. diy of July, IIONI at
l;,10 |i.m, (Prevalllns Tlmo). All the
(ullowlnn tract or parcel uf land and tlie
|irem)Ms lioralnafier particularly . da-
acrltwd, situated, lyinn ortd belnc In' the
municipality uf City of Newark in Uie
Oiunt>' uf tin*.OH antlStw-At-titvulantyi

UliClNNINn at ' a point on tlie Nortli-
wtiiturly lido lino of--Second Street, olio
known-as Nartli Second Omett tlioroln
iliiitjJlL-_S»iit(iw*si«rly Mf, - feet—3- Inches
(rum U10 (nldrsactiun of the iamo with
tlie Souitiw0it9rly ald«' Una of Seventh
Aveimo • anil from tlicncu running (I)
Aloiikl the -said **"". Nartliweitsrly sltle oL
Sejcond-Btreot South 21 .loitreei -II min-
utes-WeM 'jv fv«t to a palm: tlurncu (3)
North <'K klc-itreify I" minutoi Wvut 7J (tan
rt luclius to J point; ihetict (3) North 3(>
itour*wt.4U minmor M MCOIUJS lium l^ieot
1 tnctna u twint; tlienco (4) South f>8 d«grve>
19 mlnutei liust 71 feet S inclm tp tlit
Wonerly aide o[ Second Stn>ol the' point of

DtilNG Lnawn oiid deslfinated at #100
Second Sirue(fW«wark, Now Jeney,

The abuvs descrliitiun Is In accordance1

with a survey made by Vincent (tlclilaii
dated December f, 1%:).

It Is Inte.tuetl to daicrlb* the aame

IiromlMi. conveyed to Sjm Scott and
.lury Scott, tils wife, hy De«d recordod

on January 2S, . I*S, in Dook •1071 of
De«xls for lisMK County page 364. •

flio appruxlinaid amount of itip Jutlii-
ment to be latlifled by said ,saW(» Uio
sum ' uf Mlvvon 'limusand Thrao Hundred
Jnd i;ilty-l• Ijlit liollam eiul Twenty Cents
(tl l .HH.ai}, tu(i«Uier with tlw coats ol>
till i aaU.
Newark, New Jersey June f>, 1967

LB HOY J, D'ALUIA, SIIRHIPF
•u /uckor, Goldlwi-tf li Welas, Attornuys

Vtllsburn Leader June 1^,22.201 July I>,1%7.

In aald Section 1, there la hereby appropriated
the aum of 14,900, aald aum being Inclusive of
all appropriations heretofore made thereter
and Including die aggregate aum of WOO
as tha down payment for aald Uii^roveraaat
or purpoae required by law aad BOW i tvau-
able therefor by virtue of prorlaleo b a budget
or budgets of the Tomihlpprevioualy adopted.

Section 3. For the financing of a a U l n -
provemait or purpose and to meet tba part of.
aald 14.900 appropriation not provided tor by 1.
appllcatien hereuader of aald down paraeoc
negotiable bonda of the Towaaldp are hereby,
authorUed to be laaued In theprlradpelainguot,
of 14.600 purauam to ctea Local Bond U w of
New Jeriey. In anticipation of the Uauance of
aald W l a and to temporarily finance sajd ''
Improvement or purpoae, negotiable notes of
the Townahlp la a principal amount not e l - -
ceedlng 14,600 are hereby aulhoriud to be '
laaued pursuant to and wlaln the llmUaliOBS'
preacrlbed by aald Law, ,

Section J, (a) The Improvement hereby ,
authorlted (which ahall be made oruadanakeD ,

tTonfSSK? pr^Si-iSSf !?,!?&& •
office of the Townahlp Clerk and hereby ejfc
proved), and the purpole for me finaaclnl of-
whlch aald obligation la to be Issued Is die
purchaaa and Installation of parking meter* to 1
beui«JbylheTo»o<hli)<»Ihe|»ibUcBioronjb^-
farea and In the Municipal Parking Lor*
of said Townahlp, where dealgnatad by action
of the Towruhlp Commlne^aiidartiirtaeiU>>fc '
thereto. l ^ i J

(b) The eetlmated maximum
bonda* or notes to be laaued for said I
la H.600,

(c) The eatlmeted coat of aald Unorove-
mant or purpoae la 14,900, the exceaa ^ t r e e f
over tbe aald estimated mulmum amejiai of
bonda or notea u be latued therefor b e M the
amount of the aald I3tt> down payment for
aald purpoae.

Section 4, The following nutters are hereby
determined, declared, recited and ataledt

(a) The aeld Improvement or purpose de-
scribed In Section 3 of this bond ordinance Is
not a current eipenao and la a properry
improvement which the Tuwnahlp may lawfully
acquire or make aa a general Improvement,
and no pan of tha coat thereof has been or
ahall be epeclally benefited thereby,

(b) The period of uaefulneta of aald pur-
le within tha limitations of aald Local Bood

_ iw and according to the reasonable Ufa tiiare-
of, iaten(10)yeara. , m

(c) The supplemental debt atatemant UK.
quired by aald U w haa bean duly made E S
fUed In the office of the Township Clerk H i -
a comptoto.axecuted original thereof has b i lb
fUed In the offlca of the Director of tbeTS-
vlalon of Locarcovemment In the DeparSwSt
of the Treaaury of the Stale of New Jersey,
and auch autemenl shows that .the gross .
debt of the Townahlp aa defined In aald Law ria
Increased by the aulhorlutltn of the bonda
and notea provided for In this bond ordinance
by 14,600, and that the aald obligations autho- '
riled by thla bond ordinance wuTbo within al l /
debt limitations prescribed by aald Law.'

(d) The aggregate amount of not exceedlpg
(400 for Items of expenae permitted iMeSer
Section 40AU-2O of aald Law has been In- •
eluded la the foregoing estimated'coats of'
aald purpoae. • . ' .
- Section S. The full faith and credit of the

Townahl; are.hereby pledged to the punctual
payment of the principal of and Interest on
the aald obugationa authorized by thla bond
ordinance. Said obllgaUona ahall be direct,
unlimited obligations of tha Townahlp, and
the Towiuhlp ehjlll be obligated to levy ad
valorem taxes upon all tha taxable property
within the Townahlp for the payment of aald
obligation! and uitereetihereonwltboutllmtta-
tiona of rate or amount.

Section 6. This bond ordinance ahall take
efffect twenty (30) daya after the first publl-
cetlon thereof after final paaaage, as provided
by aald Lecel Bond U w ,
Adopted . M
June 27, 1967 Artoir M, F>e*ln

- Mayor
Arteati '
Eleonore II Worthlngton
Townlhlp Clerk

STATEMENT
The bond ordinance pubtlahed herewith haa

been formally .adopted on June 27, 1967, and
the twenty-day period of HmltaUonwUhlnwhich
a aulr, action or proceeding nutarinnlni *
velldlry of auch ordinance can be conur~
aa provided In III Local Bond Law, has
M run from the.data of the •"
of this statement.

Eleonore H.Worthinjton
. Township Click

Sprlngflele-Leader June 29, 1967 (Fee 116, SO)

AN ORDINANCE 1O AMIIND AN
I — OHDINANCE ENTITLED "AN OR-'

DINANCE TO REOULATE AND
CONTROL THE USE OP MUNI-
CIPAL PARKING LOTS IN TIIE
TOWNSHIP OP SPRINGFIELD, U l _

poae
-Law

THE COUNTY OH. UNION
STATE OF NEW - ->•"

TAKE NOTICE, that the foregoing p r d i , '
nance wai paaaed and approved at a reailif:. '
meeting of- the Townahip Committee or tile :
Townahlp of Springfield In the County of Union f
and State of New Jereey, held on Tueiday . [

' ETaonore II. Worthlngtorf ]
Townahlp Clark' . I

Springfield Leader June 39, 1967 (Fee:

AN ORDINANCE AMENDINO" Tti \
CHAPTER S ARTICLE 7 Op HIE . • i •
REVISED ORDINANCES Of THE '
TOWNSHIP OP SPRINGFIELD (1957) ,
PERTAINING TO TIIE LICENSING !
AND REGULATING OF TAXICADS," .
AUTO-CABS OR OTHER SIMILAR '<
USED MOTOR VEHICLES FOR '
TRANSPORTATION WITHIN THE . , -
TOWNSHIP OP 3PRINOFlE.UD_j

TAKE NOTICE, that the lorejolnj JJtlfi- '
nence wet paaaed and approved at a regular ,
meeting, of the Townahlp Committee of thV":
Towiuhlp of Sprlngflelirln the County of UrllWl 1
and Suta o/ New Jeraey, IKIJ on Tuesday^
evening, June 37, I967, . f "

. BleonorilLWorthli
Townahlp Clerk J ] , .

Springfield Leader June 1", 1967 (I'oeTfT.BOV-

. . TOWNSHIP OF UNION

PUOLICNOTtciris hareby givenlhat,waleil I
propoiUi wtH-be laualmil by the ToMia>$ J
Committee of the Townnhlp of Union i n ,Aa *
County of Unlon,-N. J. ind publicly openoif at i
a maetlni to be held Tuoeday, July II , I M 7 -
•t 11:00 I'Jil, for furnlahlni oi two (J) ) « > j
Chevrolet Model (CS-2W0J - 3/4 ton pick-
up with S* box or equal Cha'aili - Standard i
equipment vdth the hllowlnn optjonf, 6 cyU -\
valve In head engine ISO cu. In., IJS H.P. ,<
|i (300 H.P.M., SJS p Ibl. Torque J leWrVL. .
R.P.M., i speed tranamltilon, front axle

—JSOIU, rear axle 3000#,juxlllary rearabrlrni'l''-
SOOf, L V It Jr W. C. MlmiivPeluxe Heat- =i
er land Delroater, 7-17.S-A I'ly.Tlrei (3 . -•.

•_front- - ltd., 3 - rear - on & oil Hoed). ';. .
"BhJderirwiir bo roqulrod toTake In ex- ;•'

chutue anj make allowance (or .one tv6l :v-
Chevroler nlck-up.Truck, Serial HCJJCr- -
Uf l ]S \ which may he aeen- a the Depart- '
ment ol Streeti awl HlDhwaya, Swaastrom :
Plaie, UIVIOB, N. J, • -

Delivery of the Bald equipmentimmbontlde u ; -
wlthlh sixty (60) dnyH rrumTHedateoraward.^.** .

Cnvelopei containing Uie aealed propoaala .*-
, muat bear Uie'name und atldreis ol the bidder* - *

and auch oilier .parllculara aa will aerve to ':'.:
Identify the nature of the bid. - '-:•

All bldi muat bo presented al laid meet- '-'•*'
Inc. »' July I ' . 1*7 u the. Hated Ume.::"'

The Townahlp Committee reaervei the right r.
to reject any ur all bide 'and lto award the "^
contract to any bidder whoie proppaal. |nliaif
Judsmenl bait aefvea Ita Inlereala. m ' m r " ' V

Uy order p( Uit* Town Snip Committee. t>
MARV B, MILLEItN ":

lownihlpClerl \ • '•'
Union LoaJrr-June 39, l%7, (I'ee: tl ,tii\ ;l

PUBLIC NOTICE ."•
I NOTICE IS HEREBV GIVEN THAT a publ i '"
Ihearlng will be held by the Board of Adju it- I
ment In the Dorough Hall, Mounlalnslde, N I, ~-
on July 10 1967 at 1:00 P.M. on appilcatl x T:
of dEOnOli I. MARVANNCHAboONtorMa =r :,••
Sub-dlvltlonai'lOOo/SylvuLanaDlocltJLoi 1. '••''
contrary to Secllona 16.1 and I of the Zon nl '•'
Ordinance if the Borojah of Mountalntl e. j

M. Caemenekl ,•'Alyce .
Secretary.

DISCRIMINATION - boa.d on
roco), er««dt color or naflonol
origin In the. sal« or rental of
house)! or oportmonta IS IL»
LEGAL, This newspoper aa>
sum*s. that Ita . oolvartlaajfa
Intend to obey the LAW. for
Information contact the , Now
Jeraay Division on Civil Rights,
1100 Raymond Boulevard, New.
ark. N»* Jeraey 0710] >• Toll
301 •tUtt2«'o7., . . : •

HILLSIDE ;

Modom 1 l/< (6-«-J retail) S badih-
If buyer occuclti,,,J InCtttnes (6-2)
>20O par itrO. tnirJmum. OU attam
bxrat. i s yr, i% Fr|A mortiaja avall-
•blo. J5.4O0 down. PrlndpSa only,
WA S-735S. Ans»«xlngSorvlc«-|uU 4 -
liU...- -.: i S6/»

SPRINGFIELD

TWO FAMILY .
Splc ond apon 4-3 rooms, modern
baths, aos heol, pailo, 2 ear
garooe. On a lorpe lot. Conveni-
ent location..Only 126,900. Coll

PAULINE RILLBY, evoe
379-5952 •

HENRY J. LANSU, Realtor.
379-5200 •

• .311 MILLBURN AVB.
MILLBLJRN .

O W N E R S f OII M S T

(A$H
LOAN$
CM t A1M. LEI CHUCK

( i f h 1 • pi ivcil f phaiw

'SOOto'5000
LOW RATES

NO EXTRA CHARGES

NO PREMIUMS

Sputlallttln
Horn* Ra-r/n—.....
tor Ov«r 29 V « a n

•<• N E E D . A JOB? R««J t n . H ,
Wanted eecllon. Batter s t i l l . . .

1 let, prospective emptbyoris rood
about you . Coll 086-77001 for a
M4 per ward Bmploymemt Wan Wei. ;
qd. H . 8 0 (minimum)

N.J. MORTGAGE
* INVESTMENT CORP.

14 Comma™* itraal, NeWirit, N.Jf . '
I under Chapter f i KLUM.

GO GAS HEATf
hnuant

In addition to the fine work we da in all types of
Plumbing, we also furnish and install Gas Heating
Equipment In homes |ust like yours: Steam . , .Hot
Water Basebodrd .•. . HoVAIr . . .> (over1 6,000 Ga»
Installatlons-slnce 1938). We afe" licensed MaiteJ

- Plumbers who taj<e pride

SUBURBAN GAS r
22'fW:. Clay Av.., Ro«.l l . Park

For Fr.» E»»lmat. Call CH 5-2100

^' - Eo«y Termi Arranffed - "

HEATING &,
COOLING CO.

I'

' i.' h:



A LOOK AT THE UN wrih Trudina Howard "-Thursday, June 29/ 1967-

ALSEIXA — Barbara (DM Yofaais), on
Wednesday, Juns 21, 1967. t>( 230 Silver
Ave.; HUleUle.' will of Caslmlar, and:
mother of Anthony, Mrs. Lanore Men-
km, Mra. Anna Krobsr and tha-lanMra.

on Saturday. June 24. lanrroeal Woodland
Cemetery.

BRAEUNNIKCER — Theodore, on Thura-
d J 22. 1967, aied 66 yeare1. o(

trAyTtftin»lv«|-ul«:
grandchildren. Funeral wastromaVae-
lante Funeral Home," 2800 Morris Ave.,
Union, on Friday, June 21. Requiem Mass

—ac Holy Trlnlry Church, Newark. Inter-
ment Holy Cries Cemetery.

ASHBBY — On Wedneaday, juoe 21,1967,
Fern, E., of 677 Duqueeoo Terrace, Union,
NJH wlla of Charlas A. Aahbay; devoted
motbar of Mrs. John T. Goosetrey and
Mlasi Carol P. Aahbey; slater of Gerald

»; p | a n • inr iu*^ w ' r-"w*'-t'ii4
service was held at the "Mc-

Crackae Funeral Jtome," 1500 Morris
n Ave., Union, Saturday, uttermeot Grsce-

land Memorial Park.

AQU1UNO — On Tuesday. June 20,1967.
' Jerry of 1029 Adams Ava., Union. N.J.,

devotad brother of Stanley. Pat,-Jamas,
Andy, Anthony, Joseph, Charles, Nicho-
las, Booco sod the Mlaaes Clem and
Mary AoulUno. The funeral waa conducted
from the McCrscken Funeral Home, 1500
Morris Ave., Union, on Saturday: High
Maw of Requiem at St. Michael'sChurch,
Union.' Interment Holy Sapulcher Cam-
alary, East Orange.

DARTSCH — Emma(neeCuth),of Florida,
beloved wife of the late August; mother•

jof Hermsn of RoseUe, Charlea of South
Orangeand George of Bound Brook; and
the lent Rlenhold Bartsch; also 2 (rand-
cfclldran and 7 great-grandchildren; slater
of HaWe Cersmer of Ohio. Services ware
at the "Blbbo (Huelsenbeck) Funeral
Home," 1108 So." Oranie Ave.. Newark

lrt2TBuniatrAya.Ttftionn»lov«|uncl«:
of Erlcn Finer, Curt Peter, Mr*. Ru*
Nitd, and Charles Hater: COUIID of Mrs.
Johanna M. Peter. Funeral n i conducted
from "Haabarle and Birth Colonial
Home."" 1100 Pine Ave., coroar-Vaux-
hiU Rd.. Union.

CAPORASO — Jennie (nae Di Mardno).'
on Wedneaday. June 21,1967, of 19 Smith

• St., wife of the late EmlUo; mother of
Joaepb, Mra. Mary Nicosia, and Mra.

—Elasnnr Vltalaj survived by 7 trandchll
.dron and 1 grear-traodchlld. Funeral

from "Calante Funeral Home" 406 S

Oertrute'e Cemetery, Railway.

HASPEL —On Wedneaday, June 31,1967,
Suaano, of 1096 Woodland Ave.% Union,
devoted mother of John Jr., Plorian.

~Abdre«rMri:~CirlolK»"udMra.-Hyman-
Dvorln, Puoeral waa cxmdiiftwi from the
"McCracken FunaralHome/'ISOOMorrls
Av.., Union.'

HERMAN — On Wedneaday, June 21,1967,
Glandon, of 201 No. Weat 42nd Court
Spring Lake, Pompano, PU., beloved ann of
Mrs. Mary Geiger; brother of Charlaa
and uncle of Clendon Herman. Funeral
was ronrfiirwiri from the-''McCracken Fun-
eral Home," 1500 Morria Ave., Union,

Sharing the limelight
In the five languages of the United Nation

the big word this week was dosvadonya—au
l l h f

k U_ _ waa ortal Park, Union.
from Galanta Funeral Home," 406 Sand- "
ford Ave. (Vallaburg) on Saturday, June
24, Requiem Mass al St. Josadt'sChurcb.
East Oranta. Interment Gate of Heaven
Cemetery.

g
well may be in Chinese.

Premier Alexei Kosygln's departure on Mon-
day left New York, New.Jersey and the UN
In a state of after-the-party blues, but there
were no less than 78 speakers to come on
the agenda > of .the General Assembly sUU
to say hello to, and' Arab Jordan's King
Hussein was among the first.

I

DAVIS — On Friday, June 23. 1967,
Donald Martin of 1133 Woolloy Ave., Union,
N.J., dearly beloved son of Olive (Hartz)
COT Martin Davis: brother of R. Drew,
Glenn D. and Karen D. Davis; paternal
grandson of Mildred and Bernard Davis.
A private funeral service was bald at
the McCracken Funeral Homa, _IS00
Morris Ave., Union with Interment In
Hollywood Memorial Park.

FRANKS — Albert, on Thursday, June 22,
1967, of 64 Durand Place, Irvington?
beloved husband of Ann Zelskl Franks.
The funeral waa from "Haeberle and
Barth Homa for Funerals," 971 Clinton
Ave., Irvuigtoa, on Saturday, June 24,
thence to Sc Paul the Apostle Church for
a High Maas of Requiem. Interment In St.

JONES— John L, on Wodjweday, Juno21.
1967, of 3 MarahaU St., Irvlngton, N.J., -
beloved huaband of Violet (nee Odaera)H
devoted father of David R. Jonea; brother
of 'Tbomaa and Malcolm Jonea. The fun-
eral service was at "Haeberlo 8. Barth
Home for Funerals," 971 Clinton Ave,, •
Irvlngton, on Saturday, June-24. Interment
In Hollywood Memorial Park. Masonic
service on Friday.'

L U T Z ' S PORK STORE
1055 STUYVESANT AVE..UNION CENTER

OPEN: DAILY to 6 P.M. — FRIDAYS to 9 P.M.

\- " CLOSED JULY 4th

PRICES

EFFECTIVE

THRU

MONDAY
JULY 3, 1967

Perfect for the July 4th Holiday!

FRESHLY GROUND
CHOPPED

HUCK
REG.

89c IB. lbs.
119

COUNTRY STYLE

SPARE RIBS
5 LB. BOX—FROZEN

Hamburger Patties
PLUMP —TENDER

CHICKEN PARTS
LEGS 49< LB BREASTS 5 9 t

DELICIOUS

BOILED HAW * • 69t
TASTY

KNOCKWURST 794
PLEASE NO PHONE ORDERS!

„ _ - (nee CzlUlnger).onTues-
day,- Juno JO; 1967, age 72 yeara, of
1041 Selb Ave., Elizabeth, wife of the lite
Julius' Kovacs; devoted mother of Mrs..
Anne M. Roznby. John S. Kovacs, Mrs.
Olgs P. Gannett and Mrs. Margaret A.
Krupa; slater of Mrs. Retina Horvath of
West Palm Beach, Pla.; grandmother of
Lynna Kovaca, Susan Gannett and Janice
Kurpa.' Tbs funeral wss from "Haeberle '
a Barth Colonial Home," 1100 Pine Ave.,
comer Vauxhall Rd., Unlonron Friday,
June 23, thence to St. Michael's Church:
Union, fo/-e Solemn High Mass of Re-
quiem at 9:15 KM. Intermont-ui Gala of
Heaven Cemetary, Hanover.

LOPUS — Alexander Leon, Sr. 33 Krodk '
PL, irvlngton, on Wedneaday, June 21,
1967. Huaband of Frances Marie Naracsns
and falher-of Alexander Leon Lopua Jr.
MX>. A High Msss of Requiem waa offend
at Immaculate Conception Church, Mdnt-
clalr, N.J. on Saturday. Arrangements
4>y Arthur K. Brown, Inc. (Home for
Services.) 56 Park St. at Claremont Ava.
Montdalr.

MARKOWITZ — Joseph N. of 8-A Pacific
Drive, WlnHald, beloved husband of Helen
Mady Markowla and devoted lather of
George and Forest Markowltz, and Miss
Dorothy Markowltz. Funeral services
ware from the Don McCracken Funeral
Home, 2124 St. George Ave., at the
EUiabeth-Unden Una,

MATARAZZO — Sam, on Thursday, June
22, 1967. of 27 Chelsea Ave., huaband of

.Sadie (nee Ceresta); father of StyC James,
U.S. Air Force, Mrs. Celesdne Tsalrls,
Mrs. Mary Abramowskl, Mrs. Josephine
Esplna, Mrs. Vallee Macchlaueraa, Mrs.
Jennie Da Carter Mrs. Chsney AneUo,
Mrs, Lude Shaw, Angela Pels andriwlate
Michael: Survived by 27grandduldrenand
10great-grandchildren. Funeralwasfrom
die "Calante Funeral Honwr'4O6Sandford

-Ave., (Vsllsburg), on Monday, June 26,
Requiem Maas st Sacred Heart Church
(Vallaburg). Interment Holy Cross Ceme-
tery.

N1LSSON—Dennis Paul Thomas, suddenly,
on. Saturday, June 24, 1967, aged. 23
months, of 1251 Springfield eve., Irvtng-
toa, beloved son of Arnold and Loretta
MoQar Nlleaon; dear brother of Arnold
David Jr. and Garry Richard NUsson.
-The funeral was from "Haeberle Si Barm -
Home- for Funerals," 971 Clinton Ave,,
Irvlngton, on Tuesday, June 27. Interment
In Gate of Heaven Cemetery.

PLATT — Clarence (Ed.) Formerly of
BO Columbia Ave., Newark, N.J., on May
26,1967, suddenly at his borne at 5 Butter-
nut Rd. Levlttown, Pa. Husband of Mrs.
Fay Plan, (nee Man.) Also surviving Is
one son, Gregory atbome, parents Mr. and
Mrs. Sameul Plan of Newark NJH and
one sister, Mrs. Ksy Schulman of Orange
NJ. Interment was ax Brietol Cemetary,
Bristol. Pa. . -

RABKE — Julius H., on -Saturday,-June-
24, 1967, age 70 years, of 1315 Liberty
Ava., Union, beloved husband of Gertrude
(nee HezMg): devoted father of Harold
H.; brother of Mra. Florence Balland,
Mrs. Louise Scholtz, Mrs. Hilda McDer-
mott and Mrs. Mildred Ludwlgj also sur-
vived by 2 grandchildren. The funeral
service was held at "Haaberle & Barth
Colonial Home." 1100 Pine Ave., corner
.Vauxhall Ud., Union on Wedneaday, June
28. Cremation Rosedale Crematory, Or-
ange. . _ j .

REED — Louise, (nee TUley), on Wednes-
day, June 21, 1967, age 79 yeara, of'
Gillette, N.J_ wife of the late Alfred

Jacobua'and Mrs. Hazei WeUandVsister
of Alfred Tllley and Mrs. Bertha Krack.
Also survived by 4 grandchildren and 1

-great-grandchl!d.-Tha funeral sorvicewaa

,1100 Pine Ave., corner Vaux Hall™!.
Union, on Saturday, June 24. Interment
In Falrmount Cemetary, Newark.

In between the limelight falling on world
leaders, U Thant, the Secretary-General, still
got his 'share, even if perhaps unwittingly.

There is-still talk about the decision of
withdrawing the peace-keeping 'force in Gaza
and last week, a small memorandum, which
was written by former Secretary-General

•Dag Hammarskjold, plus some/, remarks by
speakers in the General Assembly in regard
to the withdrawal, particularly Abba Eban"
of Israel, brought Mr. Thant into focus on
several occasions again.

The memorandum,, reportedly a note written
by Mr. Hammarskjold to himself that the
Gaza forces^should not be withdrawn until
their mission was accomplished, was brought
to the-Attention of Under-Secretary Dr. Ralph-
Bunctfe, by a' former member of die U.S.
Mission to the United Nations, Ernest Gross,
in May. Mr. Gross is an attorney in Wall
Street and currently is serving oh the Board
of Directors of the United Nations Association
Headquarters In New York. Why, when and
how come Mr. Gross' had the memo was
unexplained, but a Statement laqt week,.by
a spokesman from the UN'brought the matter
to the fore again. ^,

It was also stated by fi spokesman for U
Thant, that the Secretary-General was aware
•of the memo before he went to Cairo, and

its contents were Irrelevant to his decision.
Th6 Secretary^eneral, according to some

—sources-at-the-UN-is-bound'-only-be-Gefleral-
'Assembly-Wilings and legislature of the UN.
Article 100 of the UN Charter, does say:
" 1 . In thft. pprfnrmnnnr nf ,,fjiel|- dnrlRS th'n
Secretary-General and the staff shall not seek

' or receive instructions from any government
or from any authority external to the Organi-
zation. They shall refrain from any action

. Which might rffflwrr en rhplr pnnlHnn an In-
" ' ~ - —"•' •1'*^sJla)er M. »• * - ^ . * - . • , , W l f I " 1 ! , ! ! j f l l f l e l l i r i l f " • • • —

ternatlonal officials responsible only to the
Organization." <-_.

'I must admit," a reporter was heard say- .
Ing, "Ij jflnd this rather less than exiting.
ls_ Nasser committed to do what his pre-
decessor said?" • -

* * •
BE THAT AS IT MAY, in all the appear-

ances of Mr. Kosygin's and at his pr.ess
conference held-ac-tfae4JN-Sunday.he did riot.
in any way, behave as his predecessor did.
Kosygin's quiet and mannerly demeanor was
in sharp contrast with the brashness of Krush-
chev. Even Presldentum Johnsonum, as it
seemed Mr. Kdsygln was calling LBJ when
he spoke of him at the conference, did not
ruffle the Russian leader when the president
twice "up-staged" him. The first time was
on the occasion of Kosygin's speech at the
UN—when LBJ came on-TV Just-before the
speech, and the second /Was Sunday on the
occasion of Kosygin's press ' conference—
when LBJ came on'Just before the conference.
At any rate, die press meeting lasted for an
hour and 40 minutes, compared to LBJ's
10 minutes or so, and he had, so to speak,
the last word...

Thorc^were no new words, It was only noted
that Mr*. Kosygin referred frequently and
consistently to Israol us dm aggressor."

THE YEARS PASS BY...AND RESPONSIBILITIES SHOW—Pictured on the left Is Secretary-
General of the United.Nadons U Thant as he sat on the General-Assembly-podium in 1962.
With him Is Muhammad Zafrullah Khan, UN ambassador from Pakistan and then president
of the 17th Regular General Assembly. On the right, U Thant is pictured at the UN four
years later — a few months ago. Trudina Howard Is standing nearby.

News conlerences at tho UN differ* some-"'
what from American ones in that they are
a bit morei formal. A spokesman for the
newsmen,'"usually the president of the United
Nations Correspondents Association, who this
year is an Indian, Mr. C. Raghavan, generally
makes a welcome speech (as he did Sunday)
and the questioners are selected by the speak-
er as they raise their .hands for attention.'
Questions "also, 6n occaslfiri, are pre-wrltten
and read off by the president. There is
seldom a haphazard flinging of questions at

the speaker. One very fast and hard rule
—is that once the conference has begun," no

one leaves until the meeting has been com—
pleted.

, • • »

IT HAS BEEN AN—EXCITING TIME at
the UN; however, and no one wanigjo leave
anyhow. As Lord Caradoh of BritaJrT~sald at

~the beginning of die- 31st Regular General
Asse^ntly last September, "It will be a ses-
sion which few of us expect, to. be dull."
He only should-have said inste.ad, "year."

land: dear aunt'of Mra. Henretta Grey,'
Mrs. AlMru Sajdak, Alex of Irvtngton,
and Mrs. Helen Prydys of Brooklyn, John '
Busch of Long Island and Edmund Ciake
of Newark. The funeral was an Monday,
June 26, fromths Woznlak Memorial
Home, 320 Myrtle Ave., Irvlngton, dunce)
to Sacred Heart of Jeaus Church, Irving-
ton, where High Maas of Requiem was
offered for the repose of her soul. Inter-
ment Hol£ Name Cemetery, Jersey City.

SMOLAR — Joseph P., of 59 S. 24th
St.. Kenllwordi, on June 23, 1967, beloved

' husband of DoromyCanskajfatherofSusan
and Joseph Jr. Funeral was from Maat-
speter. Suburban, 400 Pettoute Ave., on
Wednesday High Mass of Rnuleni St.
Theresa's Church, Kenllworm. Interment
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.

Public Notice
SEALED PROPOSAL,

Sealed propoeala will be received by the
Secretary of the Hoard of Education of the
Town of Irvtngton. New Jersey, In the office
of the Board of Education, lit Mount Vernoo
Avenue, Irvinfton, on July 10, 1967 at 10:00
A.M.. al which lime, or aa Boon thereafter
as poaalble, aaalad propoaala will be opened
and read fan

WRESTUNO MAT
ATHLETIC SUPPLIES
3 STATION WAGONS

In accordjuct with apectflcauona and form of
propoaal which can be obtained Ui the office
of the Secretary, #54. Mount Vernon Avenue,
Irvlnaton, N. JT

Propoaal mual be accompanied by a certi-
fied check in the amount of 10% of-the total
amount bid, to be made out to the Irvinglon
Board of Education, or s.Md band In the total
amount bid. Bids muat be aubmlned In sealed
envelopes and to be dletlnctly marked with
the name of the bidder and the Item bid on.
No propoial will be accepted thraftjh thamalL

The Irvlnfton Board of Education reasrves
I or rotoct any or all blda,

!*1 pert of a bid, due 1b any defects or"
Informalities and not adheru«l to the apeel- '
flcatlona. or for any other reason aa may be
deemed beat for the Intereat of the Board of
Education. _

Blda opened at thla meedns, will be award-
ed by the IrvtixnonJBoard of Education at their
next regular public meeting to be bald on July

TIMOTHY M. MALONBY
Secretary-Bualneea Manager

BOARD OF EDUCATION ~
• TOWN OP IRVINCT0N, N. J.

Irvlngton Herald-June 29. IH7, (Feet l».«0)

USED CARS DON'T DIE . 7 .
they just trods-owoy. Sell youra
with a low-cost Wont Ad. Call
686-7700.

SCHENK _ On Monday, June 19, 1967,
John C, of 611 SeU Master Pkwy., Union,
N.J., beloved husband of Pearl (Sharp);
devoted brother of Prank. Funeral ser-
vices . were conducted from the "Mc-
Cracken Funeral Home,". 1500 Morris
Ave. Union, on Friday. Interment Grace-
land Memorial Park, Kenllworm. Ser-
vices conducted on Thursday evening.

SIEDLECK1 — Emlne, on June 22, 1967,
of Teaneck, N.J., beloved wife of me late
Peter: dear sister of Mrs. Sophie Kimln-
sld of Kearny and Alfred Busch of Po-

Hollywood Florist
1682 STUYVESANT AVE.

UNION - IRVINGTON
; We apeolollxe In Funeral '

Dealgn and Sympathy ,"
Arrangementa for ma bereaved

famlljbjust pnonei
~ . MU 6-1(38 ^

UuHdtumfl2li15sii«.
TatMliiilMiimlltUi.

succcss=ia+l CAJV+1 WILL
• Utiys ifrc luuxht to develop their

menial abilities ( I Q ) ; cncoumiictl
to t)uve mure contiilcnCL' (I C A N ) ;
helped to show more determination.
(I W I L L ) ; drilled in the subject re-
quired for College Entrance. Grades
9-12 or P C HOW TO STUDY is
stressed. Individual needs served.
Sports: Football, Soccer, BiiskelEll; -
H.iscb.ill and manyolbers. Clioice of
returning home afternoons or Five
Day Honnllnj! re0rnini: home Fri-
Oity iifternoons. Request cntajo>! und
book "Royal Roads" (free) impoiuT
study hiihits. finroli. now for Full.
CARHRET SCHOOL • WEST ORANGE, N.J,

Enough

swinger

The right size gas water heater guar-
anteesplenty of hot water for every
swinger in your family and for all
your household chores. You can al-
ways-couht-on-^H=trre hot water-you-

*¥T want when you want it, without the
-l—W-Ofry of "running out". Call your
* lotal plumbing contractor. He's the

man who can tell you if your present
water heater is large-enough for your

—JjL_famiIy's hot water requirements.

Mate sure you have
bright size
GasWer Heater!
© PUBLIC SERVICE .;.

ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY

K <1 u <• u I i o n u I O p p o r t u n i t y
i n a S u l i u r l i u n E n v i r o n m e n t

STILL TIME TO ENROLL FOR SUMMER COURSES

Cambridge
Preparatory

School , ,
Gradea 9 to 12' ' '

Poa) Gruduote
Full High School

Curriculum
College Guidance
College Boards

Training
After-School

Tutoring at no
additional coat

Regent
School Of
Business

Pott High School
Diplomat In: __
Junior Accounting
Machine

Stenography .
Court Reporting*
Medfcat Secretary

Exec. Secretary
Lab. Technician

PBEPARATOKV SCHOOL
Both tehooli are coeducational.
Full-tlme ond Part-time Couriet.

' • Day. and Evening Cla'i • « • ,
26 Essex Street, MILLBURN, N.J. 379-77SS '
Within one block of Mlllburn stop of Erie Lackawanna Railroad

and Public Service Bus Llnei that conKecTMorrlstown and Newark.
JOSEPH P..BUCKLEY, - Dean '

Both Schools Approved by State Education Dept.

THE NEW ROYAL ULTRONIC IS THE
WORLD'S FIRST FULLY ELECTRIC

—REASONABLE PRICE

—$199.50
The new Ultronlc by Royal has an electric carriage return never
before available at o price this low. ll also has an electric tab-
ulator, electric bacltspocer, o repeat space bar and a motor
twice aa powerful as ony comparable electric. It has four
electric repeat characlersl underscore, hyphen, period, ond
crossaut " » " . It's a fully-electric typewriter In every way. Ex-
cept price." In.the post, the lowest priced (ully-eleclrlc type-
writer cost $250. And even then It didn't hove such Ultronlc
features as Magic Margin, Magic Meter scale, electrlt ribbon
feed, vertical rnrHrtpacIng, ond o detachable cord. The Ultronlc
la a great typewriter at any price. At $199.50, It's In a class
by Itsolf. • ••. ' - •

ROYALTYPEWRITER
COMPANY, INC. A DIVISION

OF LITTON INDUSTRIES ROYAL
CENTER TYPEWRITER SERVICE

,143 Clinton Ave., lrvl»gto»
Call ES 5-3380 "REPAIRS • UENTALS

. • REBUILT;

iHiiuuMiiiiiHiHiiiiiiiHuiiijpiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiuiiiiiiiMimiiiiiMiHiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiinnniiiiiniiiiiiw

INVESTMENT

Ludwig uyt . . .
H*vt you teenf

A LOCUST
^ LAKES

a «auMan home aaJany
o M . . AND IMMU 4

LAKES . . . Private batches . . . 1190.
wooded acres ed|olnini 21,000 acrs
state lama lands . . . Private ski run
. . . SOW toot eUvatlon. over 50
home atylaa.

MrWUan

tiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiu iiiiuiiuujiiiiiiiniuiuiiiiiniiiiuiMUiwuJiiiittuiiiiiiiniiiiiuiuHniiMuiiitiiiiiuiiiiiKiiii inniiuiiintiii it i iiiitiiiiiiiniii u u iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiituiiiiiii.il mi

WATERFRONT or WOODED X
I A T C : $IA04 P<" month f^
I f V l t f from IO NO DOWN PAYMENT ^
NOW fur the l lrt l time
h

i l^Qat per month
I O NO DOWN PAYMENT

ou_can_own a'baautltul seashore
community nnrl!!!,-!!AJ--,TJH..1J-. " n community nnd

-WtfBy-Blt-BntYSTIC. ISLANDS'.Kcltlng ,ac!llllasT..not
miles owoy from th . water but at MYSTIC ISLANDS, Aa
Boat Coast's moat famous waterfront community.

MYSTIC ISLAND

alh

COMPIITEIY FINISHED Y l l l 1TOUND

WATERFRONT HOMES
from $5 f 2 5 0 . ON YOUR MYSTIC ISLANDS

WATERFRONT LOT
I

hes • Miles of Lagoons
• Private fishing & crab-from Dalawara Water Oap take IntaV

atatam. tOwaattdlnKiS

TIMBER HILL
-SKI AREA
-HOMESITES

FREE skiing for 1 year
the whole'fotnily with
each^ot purchased. .

Ski from your own chalet.
A summer-winter playland

Send for Free Information:

-TIMBER HILL SKI AREA
Canadensjs, Po.

' Directions from N.J. and N.Y.I
- Leave Hntorstate 80 at Marshall Creak Interchange,-

nor* oh Rt. 447 (Holiday Inn) for.10 miles.
Follow signs.

' Phon.: (717) 395-7371

IIHIHIIUIIIIIHIIIIIUltollHIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIlmillUrAllu^UIHIIUttU

IIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIUflllllllllllllUIIIUIIIUIinillllllllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIUllflWlllllllllllllllNMIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIII

POCONO
LLAUREUAKE

-HOMESITES-
No Down Payment

BOAT - SWIM - HUNT - FISH
SKIING and GOLFING NEARBY

1st development past Delaware Water Gap
„ off Interstate 80 at Bartonsvllle.
Lehon 611 to blinker, take Rt. to Lake '

SEND, FOR FREE BROCHURE
'Pocono Laurel Lake

Phoneii Lake (717) 629-0850
Phjlo. (215)' -342-2916

.}>•



T-Thkrsday; June 29, 1967-

su m men ' happen i ngs
i head

l l n ^ T T JiL?•G?lHle" o f "56 Clenn ave.,
Union, has been elected president of the New-
ark State College' chapter of the Nu Delta

Pi Alumni Association, which is associated
with the Nu Delta PI social fraternity at the
college. O'Conriell is a 1967 graduate of the
college. Jack Cloce is president of the fra-
ternity for the coming year.

Varloty spices chci entertainment bill of
&.» a i l i n g visj!prE.a]idyacaiioj3fiEfij!icauilllr.
out New Jersey during the doming monthŝ
the State Department of Conservation and
Economic lievelopineiii announced this week.

Conservation Commissioner Kobert A, Roe
said a comprehensive listing of die numerous
special events, titled "Wliat's Happening in
New. Jersey," has been published by his
Department's State Promotion Section and Is
available upon request. • ' . •

New Jersey's annual presentations of beauty
pageants continue with "Miss Magic Long
Beach Island" to Aug. 2h; "Miss Sea Isle

Honorable mention
EMPOR1A, Kan. ~ Barry Born stein of 1020

Brighton St., Union, recuivod honorable men-
tion on .the dean's iionor roll for die spcond
semester at the College of Umporia, where he"
hasxompleted his sophomore year. Bornstein,
the son of Mrs. lisa Bornstein Mackler, is
majoring in a pre - medical and psychology
course at Emporla.

•City" In July; "Miss Independence"'in North I
l'lainfield July 2; "Miss South Ocean City" ,

^ ^ drBli"'CrirdBrT6~"jF
July 22(j "Miss Avalon" Aug. 5; the "Sea
Queen Contest" In Asbury Park Aug. 17, and
die nationally televised "Miss America Ra-
geant" in Atlantic City Sept. 4-9.

Washington Crossing State Park's open air
theatre opened Friday with die opera "Die
Fledermaus" and will continue with perform-

•ances of musicals^ dramas ana Comedies
dirough Sept. 2. The summer program of
Visual andJlerformihg Arts at Rlngwood State

: Park in Passaic County features an exhibit of
. paintings by Herbert MacDonald dirough July*!
5, and presentations by the Lakeland Com- '
munity Chorus Sunday. "Carausel" will be
presented tomorrow through /July 2 at the .
Gristmill Musical Playhouse ip Andover.

* • •
ANNIVERSARIES PLAY A major role on

die special events schedule for New Jersey
tills year. Boonton is1 celebrating its centen-
nial and the entire state, led by Atlantic City, -
will salute die Dominion of Canada on its
100th birthday Sunday through July 1, which
has been officially proclaimed "Canadian

Week" in New Jersey by Governor, Richard J.
Hughes. 'Special programs marking Lake-
wobd"s~DlSmond~Ju6lIee wilPbegTn June 29
and continue dirough July 8.

In this conjunction, morning and afternoon
skiing contests and exhibitions will be fea-
tured at Lake Caraseljo on July 1, with die
evening devoted to ceremonies culminating In
the crowning of die "Diamond Jubilee Queen."
There will be a band concert at the All Wars

ROOMJEMPERATURES
For short-time storage, you can keep small

quantities of cooking and salad oils at room
temparatur'e. But for long storage, keep oils in
the refrigerator. Some of these oils may get
cloudy and harden In th.e refrigerator. Biiuhis
Isn't harmful. . . when warmed to room tem-
perature, they'll become clear and liquid.

' Memorial, to be followed with a firewords dis-
play on die evening of July 4. A combined air

" slio'w~sn<l~parffchijce~jump"exhlbltlon"wlll*be~
presented at Lakewood Airport on July 5.
Lakcwood's anniversary celebration will
be climaxed with an antique car parade on

• July 8; During die parade, hundreds of bal-
Joons will be 'released from a plane flying
over die resort center. Many will contain
free gift certificates contributed bythenmnicl-

'—paliry's—merchants—who—are—also-o££ering.-a—
"pot of gold" prize In promoting Lakewood's
75di Anniversary.
' Copies sA die "What's Happening in New .
Jersey" booklet may be obtained wldiout charge
from die State Promotion Section, New Jersey
Department of Conservation and Economic^
Development, Box 1889, Labor and Industry
Building, Trenton, 08625.

"There's one thing that will
give >vou more for your money

-than it would ten years ago—
the penny scale at the corner
drugstore."

PQRGET
COSTS'
C R •

NEW JEHSEV e t U

DAY?

'•'

TLEASE--^

iT WUL ifeK

aasuam

Opportunity
for scouts to
win awards

Summertime brings a new
opportunity for Boy Scouts
and Explorers to earn special
recogni t ion for Improving
their ski l l s -* iu l -serving
others, and_1967 Is expected
to result In a new high for the
number of awards to be pre-
sented. •

—The recognltfbn Includes the
50-Mller Award.Hlstorlc
Trails Award, Mile Swim BSA, •.
and Scout Lifeguard, accord-
Ing to Stanley P. Mlkus, camp
director of die Union Council,
Boy Scouts of America.

The 50-Miler Award Is
given to members of a Boy
Scout troop or Explorer post

• that covers a wilderness foot
trail or canoe or boat route
of not less than 50 consecutive
mile's In a minimum of five
days, Includes opportunities
for advancement In the plans' '
for die 'trip, and completes a
minimum of 10 hours of group
work on projects to.improve
the trail, springs, campsite,
portage, or wilderness area.

The Historic Trails Award
requires that a.Scout unit plan
and participate In a historic
activity by locating a historic
trail or site and studying In-
formation relating to it, hike
or camp.-two days and nights
along die trail or in die vicinity
of die site, and cooperate with
an adult group such as a his-
torical society to restore and
mark all or part of the trail
or site.

The Mile Swim BSA emblem
Is earned by a Boy Scout or
Explorer who swims a con tin-
uous mile THdeirsafe condi-
tions and in the presence of a
special counselor,

' I

UCK
TRIMMED

CENTER OA
CUT « # • •

POT ROAST
CALIF. CHUCK

FULL CUT

CUM,

SWISS STEAK
CHICKEN LEGS
BEEF CUBES
U.S. CHOICE -H

SHORT RIBS

THICH
ON

UANFOR

, snw

. • • • • • • • ' • • i t

SHOULDIR CINTIR CUT

LONDON BROIL
CENTER CUT ¥OUR CHOICE

SHOULDER
STEAK

LB.

RBAIX

Ib.

Ib. 69
55

* * * * * * * * * - * . * - * * , . * * * *

*

*

* • * • * • • * • * - * * • * * * *

• *

GARDEN
STATE FARMS 4TH OF JULY

TREATS

*<>•<

HYGRADF FAVORIH SK ,\l( , 'o t

FRANKS UB.PKG

T W O G U Y S SKINLESS ALL M E A T

F R A N K S VAC PACB

SPARE RIBS . 4 9
CHICKlN BREAST 45*
OVER SLICED 39
BONELESS SWIFT DAISY'S _ _

SMOKED BUTTS 69
Ci ' •

" K • - i • , ,
• ' • . * ' .' ' . ' ' '-'' '''' '*.. ™ * i i ' 1

1 > :''i\-ii,. ' * , •', '• ' • . - • • • . f t , i r • ' . , •• . ' ' u ,

SWIFTS PMMIUM BUTTIRI

TURKEYS , .
U.S. CHOICI LEAN

ROUND GROUND
TWO CUYS BLUE LABEL -

SLICED BACON
TAYLOTS

PORK ROLL 1tt.lB.ROLL

BUACH KING SIZE

PUREX SUPER
* * * *

OPEN JULY 4th 10am to 10pm

If you haven't tried it here's

your chance for a delicious

summer cooler

SALE!
20 Delicious
Flavors To

Choose 'From

SHERBERT and
FRUIT DRINK

SPECIAL
buy a half gdHiiLoi sherbert

at reg. price 95<

GET A HALF GAL
OF FRUIT DRINK
ANY FLAVOR

Mix sherbert with fruit drinks

(or a frpsly summer punch

SPECIALS ON SALE JUNE 29 THRU JULY 2

FREE
Save 33(

HEINZ ALL VARIETIES

RELISHES
TWO CUYS MANZANILLA STUF

OLIVES
SUNSHINE

RINSO
DHERCENT —«c OH LA

LUX LIQUID
VALUABLE HEINZ COUPON

7°OFF HEINZ
BARBECUE SAUCE

.. with Savory Bits of
Onion For More Flavor.

(SMOKEY OR REGULAR

- O n * coupon pw (amltyqood Hvu Sot.-July 1,1967

KSniiQiiiSkiJiBI li.U, -b

ROAST SALE
. B O L A R BONELESS

.TOP ROUND
.END off STEAK

CrSOCO DRENK

WALDORF I

TISSUE
MAXWEU HOUSE INSTANT

COFFEE
TWO GUYS YiUOWCUNG

3 4,* $ 1
pkgi. I

NEW
STOXELY'S

TWOOUY*

I QT.
14 OZ.
CANS

IO-OI . jar

6 a
I 1 8

TOWAUD TH(
PUICMASI OF ANY

ORANGE JUICE
TWO GUYS

UNSWEETENED

TOMATO PUREE

PEACHES
TWO GUYS" THIN SlICTD SQUARE

WHITE BREAD 15
"TWO GUYS" HOT DOG OR HAMBURGER A __

ROLLS pkgo>.25<

+iiiiitHiiiiici f RILLSBURY COUPON )iiiiiliiimiiiiiiniiiica

SAVE 30
I QT.

14 OZ.
CANS

toward the
purchase

of

•iii
II
ftWB

m
MS-

II
M
111$Wcet-lO.

-One coupon per family. —
Good thru Sat. July 1,1967.

DAIRY DEPARTMENT PRODUCE DEPT.

PEACHES

= . =

^""'"""""'"C lm
 P U Y S GROCERY. DEFT

FROZEN FOOD DEPT.

SWEET EATING
SOUTHERN

NATURAL SWISS

CHEESE ROYAL*.
DAIRY 33

SWEET EATING

CANTALOUPES

JL M

23 C RANCHER'S BHF

PATTIES 2,99

CREAM
~ ~ GARDEN STATC FARMS

Chips 'n' Dip ANGEL
spetial FOOD CAKE

Hbll Pi. Pint

HALF V HALF

Buy' <rlargo"ba(j*~sf~P6ta1d~
chlpi at th. Rog. Prlco
...Get o Package ol GSF
Onion or Holiday Dslltn

CHEESE
_ DIP |Ac

(or only I V
39

Reg. 49(

Sprlngflild: 762 Movntaiii Avtmt • UUIOR: 550 Nort|i

TWO GUYS TRADING STAMP

ONE BOOK SPECIAL
YOUR BOOK

SAVES
TOWARD THE
PURCHASE OF

A.M.F. 10 " TRICYCLE
13 T-Bom Jraim, lh»om» hndtri

••,.-' andhand labar . Whltewal «lre«,
r ' two colar'ad laddie. Flamboytinl
>V . r«lllnl.h.

TOY DEIJ97 Roc
6.91

uio
Two Guyi

Trading Stamp '
••'.- Booh -

FIRST OF THE SIASON

PLUMS
APPETIZING DEPT.

TURKEY ROLL
DARK
MEAT

BAKED VIRGINIA^

H A W I KITCHEN COOKED Vi-Ib,69

SPECIAL

"GLAMORENI"
SPOT CLEAN

7oi . Just spray on, brush off.
Removes all stainsHlcom-labrics
In seconds. . . ,

G. 'f% M
Vm WITH t
- % K)ODREG.

1,4V

HOUSEWARES DEPT.

; - PURCHASE
OF $2.00 OR

MORC

DHIITF • . B \ I ' • ' ' •

III 11/ 11 • J •
n Daily 9i30 A .M. ' t i l 10 P.M.. w.-nMrw n» +M *O U-M
unday *10 A.M. HI6 KM. . . SS^^JSTttS1. fe

f
Sunday
*fpr Sal , . Allowed By Low

ill

II-

.' • i


